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.n act fixing the fees of the

I
Clerks of the County and Sxiperior Courts and Sheriffs' fees.

Be

enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North
arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the ^ame
That from antl after the passing of this act the clerks of the several County Courts in this State shall receive the following fees,
and no other, viz.
For every leading process returned to the first court, including
services, together with distnission or final judgment, where
it

1

happens at (lie return court, one dollar.
For every indictment, sixty cents.
For each rccoonizance, twenty rentsFor every reference or continuance of any cause, thirty cents.
For every judgment entered after the return court, seventy-

itiier

I'V.?

cents.

For every subpoena, provided the party insert no more than
'.r witnesses in the same, fifteen cents.
For ever}' execution or order of sale, thirty five cents.
For every scire facias, (provided nothing herein contained shall
tte construed to repeal any part of the act of one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, allowing half fees in cases ot scire
facias,) sixty cents.

For every copy of record, five cents for each copy sheet of
ninety words, not exceeding five copy sheets; and three cents
fur each copy sheet after five: Provided, that the total amount of
3 charged for any one record shall not exceed five dollars.
For every order or rule foreign to the cause, with a copy of the
same if required twenty cents.
For copy of a wiil, live cents for each copy sheet of ninety
v/ords, nut exceeding five copy sheets, an<l three cents for each
copy sheet after five: Provided, that the total amount of fees
charged for the copy of any will shall in no case exceed five dollars.

For proving and recording at length in bound books kppt for
that purpose, and filing an inventory, account of sales or account
current, exhibited by an executor, administrator or guardian, or
and certificate of the amount thereof, if the estate be
under two hundred dollars, the clerk shall be entitled to receive
for his fee twenty cents; if above two hundred dollars and under
one thousand, forty cents; if above one thousand, seventy-five
cents, and no more.
For enterifig on the minutes the probate of wills, qualifying
executors, making certificates and recording the will in a bound
book kept tor tliat ptirr;iir,p, piolifv rnnfs.
for search

-pct^ of tEe
clerks of the
<=°'^ty <5°^^'
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For granting ailministration, taking bond and

all

other services

thereon, eighty cents.

For every marriage license and bond, seventy five cents.
For every search of record out of court, ten cents.
For proving or entering the acknowledgment of the conveyance of lands or other estate, and certifying the same, with or er
of registration and examination of a feme covert without commistwenty cents.
For proving or taking the acknowledgment of a deed or power
of attorney, and certifying the same, including order of rcistra*
tion, twenty cents.
For every commission to examine a feme covert, twenty-five
sion,

cents,

For every commission to take testimony, twenty-five cents.
For every jruaidian or ocher bond taken in court, sixty cents.
For every irjdcnture for binding apprentices, sixty cents.
For every special verdict or demuirer or motion "in arrest of
judgment, thirty cents.
For every writ of error or appeal, with a transcript of record,
one dollar.
For every certificate of witnesses' or jurors' attendance, ten
cents.

For
ficate

affixing the seal of office and writing the necessary certion any instrument of writing requiring the same, twenty-

five cents.

For every certificate without the
same is not otherwise directed to be

Pi'ovis».

and when the
twenty cents: Provide^ t|,at this shall not authorise the clerk of the Court of Peas
and Quarter Sessions for Craven county to charge any fee for a
certificate given according to the provisions of an act to regulate
the finances of Craven county, passed A. D. one thousand ei-^ht
"
hundred and twenty-eight.
For recording a mark or brand, and giving a certificate thereof,

seal of office,

paid,

ten cents.

For issuing warrant on entry of land by order of court,

forty

cents.

For enrolling divisions of estates, for each lot twenty cents.
For taking and recording every prosecution bond, forty cents.
For every certificate of tavern license and bond, with copy of
one dollar.
For taking an account, such sum as the court may allow, not
exceeding nf'y dollars.
For every subpoena founded on petition, fifty cents.
For every petition, by the copy sheet ten cents.
For every writ other than leading process or subpoena ad tes-

rates,

tificandum, seventy-five cents.
For every order of court authorising the sherift'to issue a
cens.e to retailers eighty cents.
For correcting an error in patent, forty cents.
For recording processioner's certificate, twenty cents.
For every search of entry taker's books, ten cents.

li-
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For ever)' copy of location from entry taker's books, loii cents.
For docketing constables' levies, including all' services in
court, one dollar.
For fiiins; »c edule bond, and all other services in court williou! triul by jury, one dollar.
For vital of issue on schedule bond, seventy-five cents; and
the creditor at whose instance the issue is made up, shall be
bound to pay the taxed costs of the issue if the defendant be discharged bv the court.
F<»r declaration of a forei5:5ner wishing naturalization, copy and
seal, one ddlar ai',d tifty cents.
For final entry of riati\iuli'/.ulion, copy of the s:une, and seal,
one dollar and fifty ct^nts.
For docketing app(jals and entry of p!ea or default, eighty
cents.

For every guardian notice for renewal of bonds or settlement
of accounts, sixty cents.
11
Be further enacted. That the clerks of the Superior Courts pges of RupV
of Law in this State shall, for like services, receive the same court clerks.
fees as are b) this act allowed the clerks of the Cviunfy Courts,
and no other.
IIL Be it further enacted. That any clerk, who shall fail or
neglect to record, in a ueil bound book or books to be kept for
that purpose, all last vvills atid testaments, inventories and accounis of sales, and accounts current of executors, administra*
tors and guiidians, within six months from the time of their probate, s!> ill be liable to an indictment in any court of record within tht county wherein he held the office of clerk; and upon con-

'-

p^^^^^^

f^^

rt*""'''

failing "to
^°'"'l

^"

viction, shall be fined at the discretion of the court.

Be

further enacted, That at each term of the County Court to a-)which shall be held after the first day of point two or
'""'"'^ justices
Mav'..
in each year, it shall be the duty of the justices present to
.p ,, to examine K
r.ii-iii
IV.

Courts

it

in this 8tate,
•'

-"i

'

two or more ot their body to examine and asceitain if all
the wills and testaments, inventories and accounts of sales, and
accounts current of executors, administrators and j!;uardians,
which h.Tve been adtnilted to probate within the preceding year,
have been duly recorded, and report to their next Court; and in
casf any failure shall be discovered, it shall be the riutv of the
coun'y attorney, at the succeeding court, to instii:ute a prosecuapiioiiit

ascertain
wills, kc.

if

have

^*^'^""'-°'''^'''

tion a^'iinst the clerk.

V. Be it further en acted. That whenever a court shall tnake an n..^
,uorder uf sale ot lands levied on by a constable or other oliicer, in no attorney'*
pursuance of an execution issued by a justice of the peace, no *ee shall bo
attorney's fee shall be taxed, nor any other fees for clerks or she- ^^^^•
riffs than those prescribed bv 'his act.
VI Beit further enacted, That no clerk of any County or Case in which
Superior Court shall be entitled to charge any fee for any capias "'> t^'^ ^hallbe
ad respondendum, issued during term time, returnable instanter, *^^''"'o^*'"
unless such capias be executed.
VII Be it further enacted That in all State cases, where there
jj^,^ coatsar*
shall be a nolle prosequi entered, or the defendant shall be acquit- to be paid in
i
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butc ted or convicted, and be unable to pay costs, and the court shall
j^yj onler the proserutor to pay the costs, ihc counties shall pay
the clerks and sherifts half the fees allowed by this act, exiepi in
capital or clergyable felonies, or prosecutions for (orgery, perjury and conspiracy.

VIII Be it further enacted, That in all civil ^uits and indictTaxfeeouci-mentS; hereafter tried or disposed of, either in the County or Suvii suits.
perior Ceurts, the party or parties cast or convicted, shall pay a
tax fee of one dollar; which several sums the respective clerks
shall pay over to the county trustees within three months afiet
the same shall be received by f'»cm: Provided, nevertheless, the
Proviso.
plaintitisin civil suits shall not be required to pay a tax fee on
"

Further

pro- writs as heretofore:

^'^°-

shmflV

and provided further,

fees.

that

llie

provisions o(

counfy of Nash or Beaufort;
and in the county of Peaufort, no other fax on suits or indictments shall be collected, except those fixed by the act of the last
session, providing compensation for the jurors of said county.
IX. Be it further enacted, That the several sheiilVs in this
State shall receive the following fees, and no other, viz.
For every arrest, seventy five cenls.
For every bail or replevin bond, twenty five cents.
For service of a copy of declaration in ejectment, sixty tents.
For fervice of subpoena, with a copy of petition, sixty cents.
For serving a copy of declaration ten cents.
For service of every scire facias, sixty cquXs: provided nothinj:;
herein contained shall repeal any part of the act of one thousand
fees
ei"-ht hundred and twenty-eight, allowing the Sheritrs half
this section shall not

extend

to the

in cases of scire facias.

For service of notice

to arbitrators, referees or

commissioners

an account, thirty cents.
For every attachment levied, seventy-five cent?; and if further trouble by moving of goods, to be taxed by the court.
For every replevy bond upon such attachment, twenty five
to take

cents.

For every subpcena served,

for

each

person

named

therein,

thirty cents.

For
For
For
For

putting a person in the stocks or pillory,

fifty cents.

every commitment, thirty cents.
every release, thirty cents.
summoning commissioners to divide real estate, and for
claimants,
qualifying them, to be paid in equal portions by the
thirty cents each.

The

fees for

keeping each criminal in

jail,

per day, to be al-

lowed and fixed bv each County Court as now directed by law.
For every notice to take depositions, thirty cents.
For summoning, empanneling and attendmg on every jury, m
Where a
every cause in co'urt, and calling 'he same, ten cents.
summoning each
special venire shall issue by order of court, for
iuror, twenty cents.
"
For serving and attending on any person on a habeas corpus,
per day, one dollai- and fifty cents.
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For selling the estate of an intestate, to be allowed by the
eourt, not exceeding Iwu and a half per cent.
For executing a warrant of distress, or an execution against
the budv, two and a half percent.
For all monies collected by him by virtue of any levy, two and
a half per centum and tho- like commissions for all monies that
may be paid the plaimilV by the defendant while such precept is

hands of said sheriff.
For every writ of possession, one dollar.
For every levy by virtue of an exei ution, seventy five cents.
For the execution and decent burial of any criminal, ten dol-

in the

lar.

For services of equity process and incidental tiiereto, the same
fees as for the- like services at law.
For maintaining any slave or other property, or any criminal
seized by virtue of any legal precept, such sum as maybe fixed
by the Couutj Court in each county in this State.
For apprehending any criminal, one dollar.
For conveying any criminal to the jail where such criminal
ought to be conveyed, ten cents per mile, and five cents for each
person composing the gunrd, provided the number shall not exceed foui persons; and if more than four shall be absolutely necessary, two cents per mile for each of said guard.
For each day the sheriff shall maintain said prisoner he shall
receive

fifty

cents.

shall be paid by the respective counties, if such
prisoner shall not be liable or able to pay the same.
X. Be it further enacted. That no sheriff of any county in this Fees on judgStaie shall th Mge a commission on any monies collected on an IJy"!^':^"^^^;'^
execution issued by a justice of the peace, nor any other fees
tlian those allowed by law to constables for similar services.
Beit further enacted. That sheriffs of the respective coun- Fines to be
ties in this State shall hereafter collect and receive all lines, a- collected br
*'
mercements, forfeited recognizances and forfeitures on penal
statutes, imposed, adjudged or decided by any of the courts in
this State; and all sums of money by them so collected and received, shiill p.iy over to the respective county trustees or wardens entitled to receive the same, within three months after such
monies shall be so collected and received.
XII Be it further enacted. That the said sheriffs shall refurri shmfTsto rca transcript at the time of settlement with the trustees, which tmn a uan^^ript.
shall contain the names of all pe sotis from whom fines, forfeit
amount
ures and amercements shall have been collected, and the
from the persons so received.
XIII. Be it further enacted. That the clerics of the several Clerks to
return
courts within this State shall annually, on or before the first J j.y "»:>^i^'of January in each antl every year, make a full and rompleto return to the respective county trustees of all tax fees fiiies, forfeitures and amercements whirh shall have been imposed, adjudged or decreed iti the preceding year, as well as the names of

The expanse

XL

the pergoD»

who

shall

have paid fees, as of

all

those

who have
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heen fined, amerced or adjudged

to

have forfeited their recog-

nizances.

XIV. Be

it further enacted, That the sheriff shall receive six'
•
Lu
i«
cents tor suininonmsr each g;'jaidian to renew hi<i bnn<l or to
Aiau3.*'
settle his accounts; which sum sliall be paid by said gu-iidian.
XV. ^ncl he it further enacted. That it shall be the du'y 'd the
Clerkstokeep clerks of the County and Superior Courts to keep a cpy of this
*'^^ posted up in their respective odices and in ilie court house,
sct^posted up!
in some conspicuous place, during the sitting of each court under
a penalty (if iiify dollars, to be recovered before any justice of
the peace by any person suing for the same.
Be it further enacted. That the provi'^ions of this act shall
\ot (o affect not affect any private act passed fo.'- any county in this Sfa;e in
,

lees for sum-.
moninn- guar-

V

..

.

,

,

I

XVL

Any private

relation to the fees of clerks anil

si.eriff"*

or shall be so c«Hisfru-

let?,

ed as to give the clerks and sheriff any claim to either vvmde or
half fees (as provided in the seventh section of this act) against
those counties which were exempted fiom the payment of such
fees before the passage of this act.

XVII.

it further enacted. That nothing herein contained
construed as to prevent the several Cnunty Courts of
making just and reasonable allowances to their
iowecrfor\>x- ^'^'^ State from
tr.i services as sheriffs and clerks for performing what has heretofore been called
heretofore.
extra services, as novv authorised by law.
XVIII. ,^nd be it further enacted, That an act, passed at the
Ss?"" last session of the General Assembly of the State of North Ca-

ClerksJc

slie-

fie

shall be SO

"An act fixing the fees of the clerks of the Counand Superior Courts and shesiffs' fees," and all other acts
coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
same are hereby repealed: Provided, that nothing herein rontained shall be so construed as to exempt any clerk «tr sheriff from
any penalty which he or they may have incurred under ihe aforesaid act, passed one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.
rolina, entitled

ty

Pioviso,

CHAPTER
An act to extend the

Court

to

have

iaiu'"^ot^°suit3

on the part of
iheStatetova?etterr patent
Traudulently
obtained.

Gives

to

the

lescmd 'sTch^
letters

when

II

Supreme Court hi certain cases.
Be it enacted by the General JisseuMij nf tlm State cf Xorth
Carolina, and it is lierel)y enacted l)y the autliority of the same,
.he
1 ^^'^t whenever it shall be deemed necessary, on the part r.(
State, to institute procoedings to vacate and repeal any ler'ers
the Supreme
p^jg,j^^ f,,,. fraud, false suggestion, or other cause
^"'^'"^ shall have original cognizance thereof; and such pruroedings shall be by bill in equity, or informaMon in the nature of a
\y\\\ j(^ equity, to be exhibited in the name of the Atfurney General for the time being, on behalf of the State; and the prO' eedings thereupon shall be according to the course and practice in
equity causes in the courts of this State.
[[. „9nd be it further enacted, That when, upon the hearing of
^"y ^^^^^ cause, it shall l)e ascertained that such ijrant or let-ers
patent have been obtained by fraud or false sug'i;estion, or ag'inst

ascertained to [^y^ \n

jm-isclicliou of the

any Other respect, the said Suprem!' Cour'

talnedbvtvrud P'^^^'^''* '^y *^*

decree, to declare the

sh

ill

have

TuJl

same repealed, rescinded
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!l

annuUecl; and also to take such orilerns the coiirt shall deem
and piop-^-r for canrelliisg the enrolment of ihe same in the
office of tiie Secretary of State
Hi. And he it fvrlher enacted. That whf-n any such bill in
equity, or information in nature fliereof, shall have been already -'^"y such rase
J^*;"' '"j?.
ot the Superior Courts of Kquirv, and may be "'liin
exhibited in any
['"^1,,
*
Suj>cl \
•"
III
now pcndin^ therein, tlu> same shHil at any time, on motinn of coint. nlil^ be
either pariy therein, be, by order of the court in whicij 'he Sitme ''™',"^'^^t"*«
"oui-t,
is pendinj;, removed iriio the Supreme Court; atid the said Su-^"^'"*^
t
preme Cou' shall, by i^uch order of removal, acquire and liave
the same cognizance of the cause as if it isad been originally commenced in the said court, according to the provisio!is of the lirst
section of this act.
aJitl

right

•

I

CHAPTER
An

r. .'t

III

to r>i-c5crYf lUc pul)lic buil(lino;s in die city of Rixleigh.

Be it enucted by the General Jiss(inl)ly of the State of North Commis'rs to
Carolinn and ic is ItPrcbif enacled by the aidhority of the sctme, conti-act for
That the (iovernor T(ea>urer.-Secretarv
of State and Comnrrnl- ''"'^'^'''"S ^^'^
"
state h'^use «
/
ler be appointeU commts-ioners, and ihcy or a majority of ihetn
gecreiary's ofbe, and are hereby aufhori^eti to contract for, an<l superioteiMl fice witli fire
the covering of the State Mouse and the ofifice of the Secretary P'?"'^ compo"'""
of State with copper, tin or zinc, or other approved composition,
to render the same fire proof: Provided the same can be done lor Proviso.
two thousand dollars; and if the proposed work canr^ot be executed for that sum, then the said commissioner s shall ascertain
the probable cost thereof, and make report to the General Assembly at its next session.
II. J^nd be it further enacted. That the Commissioners of the tw_
Public f'uiluings be requiretl forthwith !o cause the damage done firctobefoi-di.
to the Stare Ilnuse by the late fire to be forthwith repaiied, anfl with repaired,
the chimneys lobe examined and repaired; and further, !liat they ^'^'"^'P'-ow to
°"
cause a trap door to be made in the upper ceiliii;;of the office of fice ma'de.^
the Secretary of State.
TH. .^nd 'be it further enacted. That each file place in the State Fenders to be
House be furnished with a fender, and part of the floor ailjaceoi provided,
to each be covered with sheet iron.
IV. He it further enacled, That said commissioners shall cau^^e ComsVstoadto be advertised in one of the public prints in the town of Fay vertise repairs
etteville and the State Gazette, for the space of four wet ks that j" be lot to the
^^'
they will let out the repairs to be made to the Governor's House, "^^^"^ "
the State House and Secrerary-s office, on s«ime given day, to the
lowest bidder, he givin-; bond, with good security, that the work
shall be completed and fiitlifully executed.
V. Htilfurthbr enacted. That the Governor be authorised toCovVto drav
dravv upon the Treasury for the sum necessary to eftect the above "i>""tfi'- fea-

II

•

.

1

•

I

. 1

•

•

1

'"'

—
CHAPTER

fcbiects.

An

act

more

TV

intcrniarriaf^es between free negroes or free
pt-rsons and slaves, and for other ])urposes.

effbctiially to iir(\'iit

persons of colour and
']

surer lor «no^

-

\vl,;u;

Be it enacted bif the (J(nciul Jisscmbltf of the iiiac of iSnrth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the mtthority of the same',
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T)iat hcpp iHcr

it
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shall

not be

lawful tur any free ncero or f»ee

(oiour to marry a v.lnte person;
Biarrva white P^''"^" "'
liereatter soL-nmizeti <»r clebrutet! bt'tvveen
jrerson.

suiu"- license"

Penalty for
Ihem.

and any niarna^c
any free negro or
free porsx.n of colour -ind a while pei^on ^liall be null and void.
II
Be it furllier (nncted. That if hett after any clerk of the
Court of Pleiis and Quarter Sew^ions sliali knowin^'y issue any
"larriajrc between any free negro or free perstn of
''^'^"^^ ^*"'
colour and a white pet,-<on, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon convietion before any court havini; jurisdiction, shall
be fiijcd and impiiyoned at the discretion of the court; and anv
clergymin, minister ol the G^'-spcl or justice of the peace, who
shall knowingly marry any free negro or free person of colour (o
a wi)ite person, shall beguil'y of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction in any court havingjurisdiclion, shall be lined and impri**

soned at the di-^cretion of the court.
III. Beit further enacted. That hereafter it shall not be lawful
"Prohibits in- for any free negro or Iree person of colour to intermarry or cohaterm:uwingof ^j{
[jyg foseiher as man and wife with any slave; and any
^j^^]
»'*^P negro or person of coloar so intermarrying or cohai)iting and
neo-roes.
living as man and wife with a slave, shall be liable to indic'ment,
and upon conviction shall be fined and imprisoned or whipt at
the discretion of the court; the whipping not to exceed ihiitynine laslies: Provided, that this section shall not extend to any
Trorha.
case where an intermarriage or cohabilingor living together took
nlace before the passing of this act.

CHAP ER V
!

All act to prevent the cii'«nlation of seditious publications, and for other j)urj)Oses.

Be it enacted by the General ^dssembly oj the Slate of A'orlh
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autfiorify of tlie same.
That if any person shall knowingly bring into this Slate, with an
intent to circulate, or knowingly circutaic or publish within this
fublicalions
Stale, or shall aid or abet the bringing into this State, or the cirggohibited.
culation or publication within the State, any written or printed
pamphlet or paper, whether written or printed in or out of the
State, the evident tendency whereof would be to excite insurrection, conspiracy or resistance in the slaves or free negroes and
persons of colour within the State, or which shall advise or persuade slaves or free persons of colour to insurrection, conspiracy
or resistance, such person so offeiuling shall be deemed guilty of
felony, and on conviction thereof in any court having jurisdictioa
thereof, shall for the first offence be imprisoned not less than one
foialtj-.
year and be put in the pillory and whipped, at the discretion of
the court; and for the second offence shall suffer death without
benefii of clergy.
II Be it further enacted. That if any person shall by words
Makes it felo- endeavor to excite in any slave or slaves or free negro or person
TiY to attempt of colour a spirit of insurrection, conspiracy or rebellien, such
*o excite a spiperson shall be deemed guilfv of felony, and on conviction (h.rrelit of insiurection, &c, by of in any court having cognizance thereof shall be sentenc».(! to
receive thirty-nine lashes upon his or her bare back and be itn-
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...

eU

lui

Jar;

,1.

J,

ami

Im- tlie

^

second offence shall sufter death

uitliout Ijoaelit uf ckijiy.

CHAP IE R
Au

cct to prevent

SVIiereas

persons

:ill

VI

toiichiir^ shtves to
figures excepted.

I'loni

the teacliiny; of staves

t(»

i

ea<i

reader

fl

rite, tlie

and wiiie. has

use

(xf

a ten- p^egn^y^

minds, and to product- in
siirrro.tion and rebellion, to the manifest Jcjuiy of the citizens

dent V

to exrile dissatisfacuon

iti

tiieir

'I'heniNne,
of ihis Siatr:
Be it enacted by the Genera! Jiasemhly of the Slate of North
Carolina., and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,.
That iMiy free person, who shall Ijercaf er teach, or a; tempt to Free person*
P»oh'l"^«^
te.ich, any slave wilhiii
his State to read or write, the use of fi
guns excepted, or shall Li^ive or sell to such slave or slaves any
boiiks or p;unpldets, shall be liable to indictment in any court of
record in this State having jurisdiction thereof; and upon convidinn, shall, at the discretion of the court, if a white ntan or peiialLy.
woman, be iined not less than one hundred dollars, nor mors than

two

!:;i.'itired

lor,

shall be fined,

imprisoned; aiid if a free person of coimprisoned, or whipped, at the discretion of
the court, not exceeding thirty nine lashes, nor less than twenty
.

dollars, or

iashes.
li. Be it further enacted, That if any slave shall hereafter
teach, or attempt to teach, any other slave to read or write, the J^.'^^'^sproUiuse of llijurcs excepted, he or she m.ty be carried before any jus " ^
tice of the peace, and on conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to receive thirty nine lashes on his or her bare back
"

III. Be it further enacted, That the judges of the ^'^P^'"''^rQ,j^g^gp,^j^
Courts and the justices of the County Courts shall give this act grand jury
in charge to the grand jurors of their respective counties.

CHAPTER
An

.

VII

act to prohibit fi-ce persons of colour from peddling and hawking out of the
limits of tiie county in which they respectively reside.

Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That from and after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful Free perscju
for any free person or persons of colour to hawk or peddle any of color sliall
goods, wares or commodities whatsoever out of the limits of the "°*I'f.*''"'^"'*'
°
less licensed
.
,.
county in which they reside, unless he or she has a license to do by thecounty
so, granted annually by the County Court of the county where couit.
he or she resides; which lirense shall be granted only when seven or more justices are present, and upon satisfactory evidence
of the good character of the- a|)plicant; and for issuing such license the clerk shall he entitletl to eighty cents.
II. lie it further enacted, That if any free person or persons of
''
colour ds aforesaid ^hall be guilty of a violation (d' this act, he, she ^
or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for each and
every sach ofl'ence, to be re<overed bv warrant before any justice
of the peace, in the name and (o the use of the wardens of the
poor of the county io which the offence may have been commit•

,

.

,

,

.

,

,

,

,

,

,

[
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and shall morenvor be liable to indictment in eliluT the
County or Siipi'rior CoiirJ, iittd upon conviction shsll be lined or

ted,

iuiprisoned at {hn dibc.retion of the cncrt: Piovidnl hoirercr, that
the inipri^oiiinent shall not exceed the term of six nionlhs.

Proviso.

CnAPTKll VI
An

I

act providing fiutlier p^inishmentfor harl;Oringor maii-.tainiiij;

Be

runaway slnvc?.

enacted by /he General Assembly of ilip State of North
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the auihorily of the tfume^
That uiy person who shall entice or persu.iUft any slav-e !o absent him or herself fiotn the service of his or her owner, or '"fnm
th" st-i vice of any other person or persons le<:aily entitled to the
service of the same, or who shall harbor «r maintain any runaway slave, shall be suhject to a penalty of one hundred dollars,
to be recovered bofore iuiy justice of ihe peace, by any person
suing for the same, the one half to the use of the inftuTiter, and
the oiher half to the use of the wardens of the poor of the county where suit is brought; any law to the contrary notwithstand-^
it

.

p

,.

/

'

-—^CIIAPTER IX

ing.

An act to

"""^

Be

regnlatc the emancipation of slaves in

tliis

State.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enact'^d by the authority of ihe same^
Personsdesir- 'pi^.^f |,g,.pjjf[^.p m,^ iidiabitaiit of thir, State, desirous to tmitncislave or slaves, shall tile a petition in writing in some onu
pate their
P^*^^ *
slaves, shall
of the Superior Courts of this State, settini; f.>rth, as near as
filea petition maybe, the name, sex and a«e ot each slave intended to be e^"^"^^'"^
mancip^ted, atui praying permission to emancipate the «.3me; and
couit
the court before whom such petition sliall be filed slia'" 2;rant tne
prayer thereof on the foiiovviii^ conditions, and not otherwise,
Conditions on viz. That the petitii>ner «hall shew that he has jjiven public novvblcli court
tice of his intention to file such petition at thecour' h^use of the
!!^'jr,w!!irr'ounty and in the State G:*X':ttP for at least six weeks before thy
hpanno of such pe'iMon; nnd that the petitiotier shall enter into
btMid, with Ivvo securities, each to be eotxl and suflicient, payable to the Gtveinor of rhe State and his successors in office, in
the sum of one thousand dollars for each ^lave named in the petition lOf.ditioned that the said >.lave or sla\es sliall honestly and
correctly demt'an him, her or themselves while he, she or they
shall remain within the Slate of North Cirolina; and that he,
she or they will within ninetv days after granting the prayer of
th-^ pe'ifioner to emnncipate him her or fhem, leave the^ate of
Nfirfh C.iio'ina and never afterwaids come within the same:
Provided, nevertheless, that no such emancipation shall in any
Proviso.
manner whatever invalidate or affuct the rights or claims of any
it

'

'

creditor of such petiti'jner.
II. And be it further enacted, That any emancipation hereafSiave emanci- ter granted to any slave or slaves, as herein directed, shall be
pated to leave upon the exprtss condition that he, she or they will leave the
"

J State within ninety days from the granting thereof,
-^,^.^'^^*'^'
90 days and
,• •'i
.,,
ti.
c^
uRwrreturB. Will return within the btate atterwarus.

m

•

i

and never
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pu^ou
he it further euarltd, Tliat it shall licreaftcr be lawperson, b\ Ins or her last will and te.-*iuinent, to dircrt i||!|?\v{i] '^j;!.
and auiiu)ri3e l»i» <»r her exfculor or executors to cause to be e- rectlusor liei*'"
inanrip;ile<i any vl ive or slaves, pursuant to this act; and such ''^'•^'i^o" t''
^^"y
bequest or authority shiill be good and available in law and equi- 'J|-|r'^'!'at'^
ty,Mn<l shall ju^tilj said (.'Xiuucir or executors in eiiiancipiUio^

HI.

\r.\

And

Corarij'

such slave or shtves ai any lime thereafter, provided he, siie or Proviso,
thry fih" his, her or their petition, and pursue Uie directions of
this act in the same tnafincr as it he, she or thev were the abs<»lute owners of sucii ^lave or slaves: and proiAded further, that Purtherprovinothiiig lierein contained siiall he taken or held to intertVre wiih so.
the claims ot" creditors, (»r e.Ke»ipt atiy slave direded fobs emancipated from liability to the claims of ireditors: and provided fur- jp^^.i^^^-^.y^.^y--.^
Iher, that any slave, e.'Oincipated by an exeruu»r, pursuant to so.
the directors of the testaior, shall tie emancipated on the SHnie
conditions, am! uinler the saine liabilities, as herein before set
forth: Provided farther, that no pertnission shall be granteil toIVUierfnorlany executor or «-xecutors to einanc:paie any slave or slaves un- *'^der the directions of the la-it will and testarne-nt of his or their
testaror. before the expiratiun of two years from and after the
probate of said last will and tentament, unless the said executor
or executors sh;<ll enter into bond, with approved security, to the
Governor of tlie State for the time being, m double the value of
the slave or slaves propcsetl to be emancipated, conditioned to
be answerable to the creditors. of iiis, her or their testator for the
*
value of the said slave or slaves.
IV ^ii/ul be it further enacted. That it may be lawful at any iio\vr sIutcs
time horeafler to emancipate, upon p< titinn filed and ut'der the may be c!ti:\i.ortler of anv Superinr Court of fiaw in this State, any slave over '^'1"'?^-.
the age oi liny years, provi.led his or her owner shall prove by sorvict;.
th'ir own o.^th or othirwise to the satisfaction »d tiie cou't and
jury that said slave ha>: performed meritorious services, (which
meritorious services oiusf consist in more th n mere general performance «f duty:) Provided, neverlhe/ess. that the peti inner p,.o.,;..,.
shall swear ihit he or she has not receivnl in money or otiierwise
the price or vdue. or anv part thereof, of said slave, or been injured to pi'fifion foi iiis or her en»a:iiipation u' consideration for
any price pdd therel'Tor to be ptid: /Jnd provided further, thatFun'u
before such slave shall be emancipated the petitioner shall givtbond ;ind good se'Uriiy in the sum of five hundred dollars, payable to the Governor and lus sufcessors in otlice. that said slavi;
shall honestly and correctly demean bin) or herself so long as he
orshpihall remain in the State, and shall not become a parish
chaitje; v/hich bond may be ^Hed upon in the name of the Governor for the time beinx, to the use <»f the parish or of any person injurpd by the mal totidurt of vuch slave.
V. Jind he it further enacted That if any slave shall refuse or ^^„y (.ma,,,:,
neglect to leave the State within ninety days after permission to pakd shiVi
emarifi|)atc him or Ii't has beengianted as aforesaid by any Su- wlio s!i:i!l Lc
perior Court, or shall ever come widiin the State after having
^•'^l!',[^,^';,\l'".
Jeft it, it shnll be the duty of any j'lstice of the peace <»f any i.iwisi-Lai
''

'

'"''^'
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a
&i3aL't,shall

counfy whciein said slave may be fouuii, lo issue, a warratit to
said slave ami elull, upon pr(»pcr pioot' bein;; made of his
dWofeoui't'
or her having vioiafeil the provisions of this act, commit Imn or
her to the jail of the county, thtie to remu.n until tl»e nex; ensuing term of tl'.e (^luurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, wiiere an
issue shall be made up and immediately tried, whether the accused has violated the provisions ot this act; and upon ihe finding of the jury that ^uid accus d has violated tlte provisions ot
this act, he, she or they shall by the said Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions be onlered to be sold; whi; h sale shall vest aa
absolute rig!)t of property in the purcha?er in and to the acr u^ed,
and the proceeds thereof be equally divided between the informer and the wardens of the poor of the county.
VL Jind be it furtlitr enacted, That if any slave shall refuse
^""'"fist

shalrfiU^to

^^ neglect to leave

the Stale

as afaresaid, or shall ever

come

leave tho slate, "'i lb in the same after having; left it, it shall and aiay be lawful
&c. any per- for any person to bring suit in the name ot the Governor, for the

''.,

!°"™*yl5""o joint use of himself and t!ie wardens of the pooi of the county.^
suii on tiiti
t
\
bonds given io a "d to b'.' applied by them to the support ol the poor ot said
piirsuance of county, Upon the b'jnd which may have been given in pursuance
this act.

till

I

fi

provisions of 'his act.
it further enacted. That it shall be the duly of all
Duty of prand grand juries within this State to make presentment of all slaves
jurjeskpvose- who may hereafter be emancipated, who may violate the provieutingofRcers.
gj^jug ^f ji^j^ g^t f,f Assembly; and upon such presentment it shall

Qf

jj^g

Vn. Be

Repealing**

v.'!ausc.

be the duty of the prosecuting officer of the county wherein the
presentment may be made, to prosecute such slave as herein before provided.
VllL Beit further enacted, That all lav/s and clauses of laws
heretofore passed relative to the emancipation of slaves, be, and
the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER X
An

Any slave congam-

victedof

ing-,to receive

notmOTe

tliim

'

Persons prohibited

from

^'^
flave"^

act to prevent the p;aming of slaves, and to prevent fi-ee persons
willi tliem or snfFcring tlicni to game in their houses.

iiom gaming

JBe it enacted by the GeneralJlssemblij of the Slate of North
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall not be lawtul for any slave or slaves to play at any
game ot cards, dice, nine pins, or any game orrihazard or chance,
for any money, liquor or any kind of property, whether the same
i^p staked or not; and any slave so offending shall, upon conviction before a justice of the peace, receive a whipping on his or her
bare back, not exceeding thirty nine lashes.
IL Be il further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any
white person or free negro, mulatto or person of mixed blood,
descended from ncgro ancestors to the fourth generation inclu&ive, (though one ancestor of each gt'oeration may have been a
white person,) to play at any game of cards, dice, nine pins or
any game of chance or haz.ard, whether tor money, liquor, or any
kind of property, or not, with any slave or slaves; and any white
person suoilending shall be dcen\ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

rii-

•

•

ii
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upon conviction sli.tU be fined or imprisoned at llie discretion of
tlie court: Provided s;iitl imprisonment shall not exceed sis Proviso,
month'.; and any iVeent'j^ro, liiulattoor person of mixed blood as
aforesaid, so offending, shall, upon conviction before any court
havinojiirijdictii-in, receive a whipping, not to exceed thiiiy nine
lashes on his or her bare back.
111. Ih itfurlhcr enaded. That if any while person, free negro, mulatto, or person of mixed blood as aforesaid, shall know- ^j°
J*^^j!|'^.^^^
ingly sulflr any slave or slaves to play at any game cf cards, dice, '-ame in Uiek'
nine pins, or any <;aoie of chance or hazard, whether for money, l»ouscs. &c..
liquor, or any k;nd of properly or not, in his or her liouse, or in
the yard, f'eld or garden attached or belonging to hi? or her house,
he or she >lia!l be liable to indictment in any court fiaving jurisdiction, and upon conviciion tiie white person so olfesding shall
„, ^'
be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court, not exceed-

ingsis mooths; ;uid the free negro, mulatto or {person of mixed
blood as aforesaid shall receive a whipping on h's or her bare
back, not to exceed thirty nii>c lashes; and if the person convicted be a ritailer of spiritous liquors by the small Uiea<.ure, he or
she shull fnfeit Ins or iier license, and be forever incapable of
receiving a license to retail spiritous liquors by the small
t::".::

ure.

He U further

V.

enacted, Tiiat

shall be the duty of the Dutv of tUe
receive informatisMi of the I'^i'^folgamir.g of slavts within their district, to proceed to disperse them;
iitnl the paired shall have power to appreliead any slave so gaming and inllict upon him or her a whipping, not to exceed fifteen Uishea.
And nothing in tins section shall prevent any such
slave from being punished as prescribed in the first section of
1

whenever they

j.urol,

shall see

it

or

this act.

V. .^nd be i! further enacted, That the abcive recited act shall
not go iuto operation till the tenth day of .May next.

CHAPTER

An act to

^vi.en to

uk*

effect.

XI

explain and amend an act, entitled "an act to provide a revenue for the
payment of the civil J island contingent charges of govtmment," passed in the
year one thousand ei.u;ht liuudredand t\vent)"-two, so f;u' as it respects exhibitions

of

artificial curiosities.

Wliereas doubts have ari>en whether models of useful inven Preamble,
tions, when exhibited for reward, are artificial curiosities within
the meaning of the abovr- rei ited act:
Be iltherffore enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
North Cara/hia, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority of the
same, Thit nothing fonlained in the above" recited act fehalTbe s,, M"'!'"'''"'^'.'-^"^"
construed as to impose a -tux upon any exliibition of models <)f
,";r!'''"'r
useful inventions, for such exhibiiit.ns, 'whether made for rcwai!!
or otherwise.
.*
I|.''

—

An !\ct to amend
^

Be

CHAPTKR
an

act,

passed

ty-six, entitled an act

XII

in the year one thousand eis,'ht hundred
and tu <niconcerning tli(.' ntn of laiid in this SUite.
(.

enacted by the General .i^ssembfy of the State of Xorth
Carolina, and it h he,reby enacted by the authority of the nmrn.
^

it

—

"
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il

tries of

and tnay be

sliail

NORTH CAROLINA.
lawfii! for

swamp iaiiil
swamp dues not
or

iii;ii>h

one marsh or

tided, fiou'ever,

any svvao>p

Ol«'

th;it

of

l.iiul

in jtny

excetvl two iliouvaiul ;icrcs: Prollus act shall not be coiistruiMl to ''Xiend (<»

or roar>h lands whi( h

einpioyment of
and reclaiming the same.
neer*; in the

entry takers to receive en-

vviuMi th»' f|u;uiiity

li.ive

beon surveyed b> engia view tu the draining

thi> iiiate wiiii

on Api>:R xni
•Vm

r.et

and direct the Publie Treasurer
o\vni»(l by the State.
if enacted by the General /tasembly

Id authorise

S-Jf?'"""

Puvisa.

..i-.

-.•

.

,: :..:ii

i.n.u-

of the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
Treasurer ftrll at puidic or private saif. t/n a ere'J'ljat the Pubiic
dit of one, two and ^hree years, with interest fiom the day of
pale, re(]uiring bond and set-urity, tn be <'>p|;voved of by hi(n the
foilowiiio; property, to wit: the Bn«hv Branch tract id land, and
the I)ia..ksn)ih'» Sh..p and Stable lots in the city i.f Rdeif-h,
which were pnrchast-d by the Stale at t!ie fiale of ihe piope'ty ol'

Be

Carolina,

i'cniii;ors.,le.

lu m:;!..

and

it

is

the latf Jolui Jlayvvdod F.>-f[uire; al*o the Machine Iracl of land,
purchased by the Stale at the sale niadf by the ssheriH" o< Wakeby viriue of an order o\ vaie at the instance of (he State i«}j;:iin'<t
the heiis and devisees of the said HavWDod: Provided, ihut each
of said tr.icts or fjarcels of land be valu«'d by the Gov<»rinir, Treasufcr, Secr^nary of State and Comptrtdler, or a majority ol them;
and in no case is the Treasurer authorised to make sale of said
land, or any part ftiereof, at a smaller sum than the valuation as

—

afores.iid.

«=

CHAPTER XIV
An

act to

amend an act, passed in tlie j'car one thousand ci;^Iit liuiidred iind tv/entv
"an act to prevent free persons of colour from raigratiii};- into this

six, entitled

government of sueli persons resident in
t'.ir the good
other purposes.
State,

tlie

State,

and for

Be it enacted by the General Asscn^ly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
"' n-ie vitiiin
That if at any lime hejt-aiti:'!-, any Uk^.o. negso or pc son of iniour,
lich
free
^,j^^ y^r^y ljp j^ resident of this Stale, siiall oii;:rat(' from this State
and shall he absent for the space of
In', who t^u and go into any other State,
fria'ipfroin this ninety uavs or more, it shall not be lawiu! fur such free nocroor
State, ninv re- pg,.^g*j,
Stati'; and if any U-.-k^ nei^ro or
Q}""(.<)iiiu,- to return lo this
bV liable to the
to'yodavr*''' person of c(dour shall vinl;jte this law. he shall
same penri'ties as are picsrribetl by fhe a'aovc recited act, for the
punishtneot of free negroes and persons (d ccdour who migrate to
Pcp^ifo.
thisVStafe; Prmnded That no person shall incur the penaiftps or
disabiii'ic- prescribed in this art. if he or she shall have been prevcntcf! from so returning to mi- State bv sickness or other unavoidable occurrence.

—«—

CHAP! EM XV
An

act to

amend

a;i not,

passed in tixMear One thousand eiglit hundred and t\ver.the manner

tv six, entitled " an act to proliihit trading with slaves, except in
therein prescribed "

F,e it €7iactcd

Carolina^

and

it

hy the General Jlssr-mhly of the State of North
is hereby enacted by the aitthority of the same.
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' immediately foili'wing tiie words wliitc
hat the word ' >n(l
or."
Heading, wiUielirststciiin of ;-aiil act, shall be constiued
'

oak.

CHAPTK't XVI
An act for tlie regulation of the pati-pl.
JJe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
«^
-.111.'
c r
That (rum and .tfter the pMssage ot this act, il shalt be tue (iuiyo'.
t;ie County Court of each county in this State, should the cour^
deetn it necessary, at the first court that shali happen after the firs^
day of January in each and tvery year, or at-.y subsequent courl,
,.

'

,

,

1

.
r.
r,
Lountv
Conrti.

gj^^j,

appoip^

pauol commutees.

appoint a patrol committee, of three persons in each captain's
whose duty it shall be to employ a patrol,
of such number of persons a? they may think necessury, to patrol
to

district in said county,

their district.
11 Andbcit further enacted. That it shali bethedutyofthe said
County Courts, at tliesameterm, tolay a tax of nor more than ten

Couufj- Coirrts

*|^k'^-^^-^ to

"^

centson each taxable slavein said county; which taxshai! b' leviet! ^g^* ^
andcoiiecled by the sheriffs of the several counties in the san\e manner as other taxes, and be applied under the direction of the
County Courts to defray the expensesof the patrol
III. And he it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
patrol to visit the negro houses in their respective districs as of- Duties of pat
ten as may be necessary, to inflict a punishment not exf'eeding''"
fifteen lashes on all slaves they may find oft' their ownei's planIt shall also be the duty
tation without a proper permit or pass.
t)f the pitrollers to visit all suspected places, and suppr< ss a!l
collections of slaves; it shall alsio be their duty to oe dd ^^ent
in apprehending all runaway negroes in their respective districts; to be vigilant and endeavor to detect all thtfts, and bring
the perpetrators to justice, and also all persons guilty of trading
The patrol committee shall hear all complaints ^^^^.j^^^f^^
At'ith slaves.
lodged against the patrollers for abuse or neglect of duty, and rol comn-.'
shall have full power and authotity to discharge any one or more
of the patrollers, and «M«ploy others, at any time when they may
think it expedient.
The patrols thus employed sh.dl have as
full powers as those heretofore appointed by the County Courts;
and if, upon taking up a negro and chastising him as i.<iw direct Powm
ed by law, he shall tiehave insolently, they mav inflict furthei
punishment fonhis misc<ttiduct, not exceeding thirty nine lashes.
IV. Be it further enacted, Thst nothing herein coirained sliall
be »(instrued to prevent the County Courts from appointing such
patroh as 'hey may vieein proper.
V. Be it further enacted Thai it shall be the duty of the seve DHtyofeourt
ral County Ciurts of this State to adopt rules and regulations to adopt mies
•

patro

•

government of the patrols of their county, pursuant to the'^'"'""^
authority given them by the a' t pa'isetl in the year one thousand
eighr hunflred and two, chapter fifteen.
VI. /jV it further enacted. That any person who shall be appointed a patrol under this act, and who shall refuse or neglect to fu^g"^!,^^'"'^'^
trv
ve, shall be subject to a ptiaalty of twenty dollar,", to be sued on patr«d

for the
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patrol ciiinuiittee of lii- pnticular ilistrict. and wiien
be |»auJ ovim hy tlu-m to tlie county tru?fpe,

tilt'

recfivcred, shall
to fofin a

("iind in

aid of

tlu'

tax

CMA(M

for tlie

Ki{

support of the

XVII

patrol.

.:

an act to autlioi-ise the Clountj- Courts hitJiis Sua.
to direct Uie SlieritFto sell any slave th:a muy be t:iken tip «nd confined in any
jail as a runavs av afu-i certain length of impiisonmcnt and public notice, jiassti
the vear one "tliousand eifjht liimdred and eighteen.

An

no* to

m
Jh

it

amend

:in

act, entitled

by the General Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samc^
anv runaway slave, coritiiit-d in any jail of this State unenactc

'

Carolina^
(•

•

ui i-'i'lhat if

shall der the provisions t»f the aforesjiid act, and his or her ov/ncr be
payeKponseof i,nlcno\vn, and the said slave sliouU' die. or by the nj^ular process
irr^prisonment ^jj.^^^ ^^ rcuioved from said jail before a sale of said runaway
slavo is eiiVcted according to the directions of 'aid act, then and
in oith.er of said cases it shall be the duty 0} the Court of Pleas

counn-

and Qunrfer Sessioiis of the county where said slave was contlned t(» direct the county trustee to pay all the xpenscs of his or
of the county funds: Provided, that the
lift" imprisonment out
I'kjvhso.
iaiior shows to the court that he h.as complied with the law requiring «dver(isement of runaways.
II. Rett farther enacted. That in case the trustee of any county, by the order of the Court of Pleas atul Quarter Sessions thereExpense diusjj,^ should pay the expenses of the confinement of any runaway
of the provisions of the first section of this act,
coveled^'from s'^'^'c •" pursuance
and the owner thereafter bfcome known, it shall be the duty of
tlie owner
should he be- jj^g ^^\^\ trustee to recover for the use of the county, from the owncTitjie known.
^^ ^^ his representative, the amount he nfiay have previously paifl
on account of said runaway slave.
<

CHAPTER
An

XV[I1

Court of Law and Court of Eiiuiiy in the couiitv- ol
Macon, and for other purposes.
the General Assembly of the State of North

act to establish a Superior

Be it enacted by
Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
To what cir-That the '^ounty of Macon be, and (he same is hereby added to the
ctiit added, & sixth Judirial Cirruit, and that there shall be a Superior Court of
time
sin
tf&urt Y»<-'"

i^aw and Court of Equity held

Monday

^fiipj^g^ynd

and on hesecond

in the

i

ourt hou>e of said county on

the fourth MoJ.day in Sfpieti.ber next,
ly after the fourth VJoodavsof March and

..fter

Mood

S.'piember annualiv th-.f e..ft»^r with the sao e power-^ and jurisdiction of all the oilier Superioi Courts of Law and Equity in this
St;ite.

n. Be

it

further enacted, That

a clerk

and clerk and

n. aster in

equity ^> f'^e said courts shall be appointed t)y the Judge holding
fud-e shall
The said clerk and clerk and
appoint dVks, the same at the first term ihiteof.
and the coun- master in equity shall t-ske the same oaths and give the like bonds
are now prescribed by law in like cases; and the County Court
of said county of VJacon shall appoint thirty jurors to attend the
court hereby established, in the same manner that jurors are appointed to attend the other Superior Courts of this State.

"?ppSiurorUs
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ilf.

it

further enarieJ,

Law

Courts of

.ml Kquii)'

p'laintitr in wliioli

causes

-49

Tlu-it a!l civi) calicos in the

luf

Itajwoml county now

Superh-r

pfi.di.-.i;, i!h'

Macon county, and

n-siilu in

.ilso all

uauscfe

^^'l'^'

j^^^'^ij**'"]^."'"^''

Haywood

to

actions of j'ji'ctnicnt tie^jia^« {|iiarc clausuui t. i^it for or con-^Ii*con,
cemirij^ latuUlvioi; in Macon county, shall ue IransrerrtHl to the
Sup'iior Courisof liiw and Kquiiy of Vlaccn county.
iV /)C it further enacted. That the vSuperinr Courts oftho several rou'ities herein after menti'ined sliali, aAe.r the next Sp'i'ill *;,

opened and

circuit, be

ln'ld

on

ih:-

and eve-

d;iys foll(uvin;>; in each

ly year, to wii: in the fonntv ol iiuncombe,

i.ti

the liiird

Monday

timo of holAiii.u;

tlie

snp'r

M.nchand ScpU'inb 1; in the rounty *;'^^'^^"y'"j'"
Monday after Uie fouith M(«iidays of ^.j-iord,' lj^I
lliecouniy of Lincoln, on the fif'h Mon coin, Irfdei!,

after )hi*fiiurth Monilay>ol
of Ruth- rinrd. 0(i 'he fowrth

March and Sepiomber;
(iiy afiCT

th.^

in

fourth VJondays of

couii'y uf Ired-^ll. on the '•ixth

March and

Maich and September;

Monday

after the fouith

in the ^^ccUenbuEg*'

Mi'ndays

county <f Mrcklenburu;, on the
of March and St'i)tem.>f!; in
he c<tuuty of Cabarrus, on die eighth Monday after the
fourth ^londays of \larih and St'piember; an*! all process and
proci ediiios of cvtiy kind, (>epen(ling in and issued from anynf
•f

endi

llie

s;iid

terms

afli-r tiiefouri'i

Mondays

iSuperior CoiJrts at the lime wlien the alteration

tliereof

tinued and
•

St'pf^'nib^c: in the

Monday

bf*

above prescribed shall

ake ell'ect,
r«>'urnable acrnrdirigly; any law

(

f

(he

stand conto ihe contrary
-ha!l

itwi'l'.- atidico;

V.

Be

it

further enacted, Tliaf nothing

ohall'je so construed as to prevent

tlie trial

tiiis act contained TriaTofoauses
of any cau&e in the "i^A"^ ^" ^'^^

in

t ol May wood at the nest term thereof.
Andheit further enacted That all acts and clauses of acts
:^)ining widiin the meaning and purview of this act, be, and ihe

Superior C<:ui

VI

Repealijig
clause.

tne aie heret)y repealed.

CfI\HJER XIX
act to extend the provisions of an act, passed in tJie vonr onc^ thoitsand eigl'k
Imiidivd aud twcutA'-two, entitled an act grunting further time to perfect titles
to hinds witliin this State.

\ii

Be it enacted by the General Aascmhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the prtivisiois of the above recited act be extended to ihe
iirst day of Ja ;U.iry, one thousand eij^lit hundred and thirty five
as to all entries made since the year one thous nd eight liundred
and fit'teeti; and tliat this act be in force from and after the ratification thereof.

———
CMAPiERXX

"A System of Instmction for the militia Infantry"
"A Spsteiu of Exercise and Instruction of Field Aniilery, including JNIanuiuvres tor Light or Horse AililLei-y," among tlie several militia ollicers of this

\n

act for the distribution of

and

.*5tate.

VVnereas, to secure a utiiformity of instruction and practice
miiitia and regular army of the United States, a
proportionate number of copies of "A System of Instruction for
ihe militia infantry," atid also "A System of Exercise and Instruction of Field Artilleiy, inclutJing Manoeuvres for Light
Horse Artillery," havt< been transmitted by the Secretary of War

between the

pr,wtmbie,

LAWS
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Governitr
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of this

StuU-

for

distribution:

Therefors

Beit enacted by the General .IsHemhly of the State of yorth
Carolina, ami it is hereby enacted by the auihxirity of the same.
That ihe Governor be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to
™-^"rtions in ''''""''^i^^fi to the Several miiili.i (dliccrs of this State the said coSystem of Instruction for the iniiitia Infantry," and
wlmii the(io- piesof

"A

veriiii- shall

A

SyMcni of Eexfrcis' and Instruction of Fiidd Artillery,
'"^'uding manreuvres for Lightor Horse Artillery, "in the manner
and projiortioos hereinafter directed, to wit: to each major geworks named ner.d one copy of each system; to each biijjadier general one co°
py of each system; to the colonel commanding the regimetit of artUkact*^''^
tillery, twenty-seven copies of the " System of Exercise & Instruceluding manceuvres for Light or Horse
tion of Field Aitiliery,
ArfiHery;" and to the colonels coinmandirig (he ?everal rogimentf*
of the Nnrth Carolina milifia, the following number of copies of
the •• System of Instruction for the militia Infantry," to wit: the
first regiment, twenty seven copies; the second regiment, thirty
six copies; the third regiment, thirty copies; the fourth regiment,'
twenty seven copies; the fifth regiment, twelve copies; the ^ixth
regiment, twenty f<»ui' copies; the tenth regiment, thirty copies;
the ninth regiment, thirty copies; the forty first regiment, twenty
four copies; the forty fourth regiment, thirty copies; the thirty
third regiment, thirty six copies; the thirty fourth regiment, twenty one copies; the eighty fifth regiment, twenty four copies; the
thirty second regiment, thirty six copies; the fifty third regiment,
thirty copies; the fifty fourth regiment, twenty seven copies; the
forty second regiment, twenty four copies; the forty third regiment, twenty seven copies; ihe fifty first regiment, twenty one copies; the ninety third regiment, fifteen copies; the forty fifth regiment, thirty six copies; the forty seventh regiment, thirty six copies; the for'y eighth regiment, thirty copies; the forty ninth regiment, twenty seven copies; the fifty fifth regiment, thirty copies;
the fifty sixth regiment, twenty one copies; the fifty niiith regiment, thirty three copies; the thirty seventh regiment, twenty seven copies; the thirty eighth regiment, twenty seven copies; the
fiftieth regiment, thirty nine copies; the fifty seventh regiment,
thirty three copies; the fifty eighth regiment, thirty six copies;
the sixty seventh regiment, thirty six copies; the sixty fifth regiment, twenty seven copies; the sixty sixth reginient, twenty seven
copies; the ninety first regiment, thirty three copies; the sixty
third regiment, fifty one copies; the sixty fourth regiment, twenty four copies; the eighty seventh regiment, thirty copies; the
eighty eiglith regiment, twenty seven copies; the fifty second regiment, thirty six copies; the eighty ninth regiment, thirty copies;
the sixty eighth regiment, thirty nine copies; the sixty ninth regiment, thirty three copies; the sixtieth regiment, twenty seven
copies; thesixty first regiment, twenty four copies; the sixty second regiment, thirty nine copies; the seventieth regiment, thirty nine copies; theforty sixth regiment, thirty six copies; the seventy second regiment, thirty copies; the seventy third regiment,
thiF>y three copies: the seventv fourth regiment, twenty seven coa|so

'

the\'nUitra^ofiiecrs
the

i

-
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jiios;

3''i.nKy

ftftl)

rogiuient, tweiity four copies;

:i

llic

seveniy

copies; the seventy sixtii reg;iment, twenty f(»ui copies; llje seve.ity seventh leijiment, twenty seven copies; the seventy eigiuh regisnent. twenty lour copii's; the seveniirst

D'^imenf, fm-fy

tivi^

ty ninth ie;^iaient, twenty owe copie^; the eit;iuicth regiment,
twenty one copies; the eighty first i('j;;iinent, twenty seven copies; the eij^hty second regiu>ent, twenty four copies; the eighty
third regiment, rwirnty St; ven copies; tiie eis;hty tVmrth reoiinent,
twen;y lour copies; tiie ei{;hty kixrh rej>iment, twenty four copies^;
the ninetieth rej^inient, rwentyone copies; the ninetv second reliu' thirtieth regiment, tlurty ihrce copies;
the thiity ninih rei>;in)cnt. thirty three copies; the twenty fourth
regim>?n(. thirty three copie-.; (he thirty first regiment, ihirty nine

jjinicnt, fifteen copies;

twenty lifdi rcj^iinint. tueniy four copies; the twenty
twenty one copies; t'le fortii-th regiment, thirty
ctjpies; tlie iwenty eigStli rej^iineiit, thirty nine copies;
thr'
he.
tvveniieth regiment, twenty seven copies; the twenty first rogico[«es;

ilie

sixtn regimen.,
;;

tnenl.

thirty copies; (he thirteenth

reiiiiwent, thirty copies; the.

fourteenth regiment, fiilecn copies; the fifteenth regiment, twenty seven copn-s; the sixteenih regiment, tiiirty si.K copies; the
tweniy uinUi rcgiineni, thirty three copies; the thirty fifih regiment, thirty copies; the thirty sixth regiment, forty two copies^
the twenty second regiment, thirty copies; the twenty third regiment, twenty four copies; the seventeentliregiment. C^venty fout
copies; the eighte<^nth regiment, forty two copies; the nineteenth
reginient, forty five copies; tlie twenty seventh regiment, twenty
four copies; the tweifto regiment, forty two copies; the eleventh
reginietit, twenty four copies; the eighth regiment, eighteen copies; and the seventh regiment, twenty one copies.
Be it further enacted, That the Governor be, and he is
I[
hereby directed to deliver the copies of the systems aforesaid, ap
,Vpnva-''l!i,,,*ic8'
portioned in the niiuincr afiresaid, to the agent or agents em- of UiL-systi^ms
ployed to distribuie the acts of the General Assembly, whose du t|'"s appmty it shall be to deposite with the clerks of the several County
J,'"",^J'\l',l'''
Courts in this State so many of the copies aforesaid as tlie oificer {iToyodto lii
or officers of such county may be entitled, and take a receipt from uibutc Acis,
the clerk of the County Court for the same; and the said agent "'^^.^^^'^'^
or agents shall receive as a compensation tor their services the sit them ^viii:
sum of fifty dollar.s. And any agent or agents employed as a- tt»e clerks of
foresaid, refusing or neglecting to comply with the requisitions^'"^ ^' <^^">''of this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every oftence. to be recovered in the name of the
Governor, before any jurisdiction having cogni/.ance thereof, by
any person suing for the same.

IlL

/?c 'i7/«/)7/ieren«c/e</,

That

the clerks of the several

Coun-

Courts be, and they are hereby requireil to receive and take
into their charge such nurtiberof the systems aforesaid as the agent
or agents may deliver to them, and give a receipt to the said agent
or agents for the same, and to deliver over the same to the proper officers, upon application by them .made; and any clerk of
»nv of the County Courts of this State refusing to receive the coty

j,y,,
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t.ho hantl of the ardent or ii^^onts,^ or receiving
the said copic', sha.i refune or nczlecf to deliver llie s.me over
to (he proper ofticers upon ;ippruatior^ by them mad , lor each
refusal or neglect, such clerk shall CorCeiiand pay ih? sum of one
hundred dollars, t be recovered in the name ol ihe Governor, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, by any person

pies aforesaid frnni

suin<i for the

IV. tie

it

same.
further enacted. That the colone^ comoiaridiiig re-

t)uty of colo-giinents, or in casg of the de;i(h. tesitjiiatioo
nels to apply
,]ig s.jj,l col,. n,.Is tj^^n (lie officer highest in

t]»em

among

Seir°r?-'Wm'tsi

rank

in

such reji-

a^plicalion to the clerks of their Counly Coutis
respectively for '.he copies of the sy-tem aforesaid and shall dis^^^.r^^ amono; the officers of their regiment, thai
is to
{rijj.jfp jjjg
*ay 0"^ copy to each commissioned ollicer belonj^iog to such regiment, reserving one copy for their own us*; aiul the said "System of Instruction for the mili'i.i Infantry," when so dislributed,
shall be held and deemed tiie properly of such regiments, for Ihe

thei.id.opies'^t'''N shall
suid distribute

or removal of any ol

make

And tiic said
Use of the officers and their successois in ofiice.
general officers, of regiments and of c uipanies, on their resigna'^'^"^ °^^'' ^^'^ copies to their successois in ofiice, and
^«Tsaid^^co- ''''"• *'^^"
dollar, for each
,^[es to thdron failing to do s-), shall forfeit the sum of five
successors;
copy in thi^'ir possession, to be rccoveri-d by warrant, before any
justice of the peace, upon the compl-in' of the olBcer in '..ommand; and in case any (jfficer shall die with one or more of the
said copies in possession, it shall be the duty of his executor or
administrator, on appli( ation of the oflicer in comnsand of tl)e
said regiment or company, to deliver the same under the above
penalty for each copy of said book, to be recovered as above.

CHAPfKR XXI
An

act concoriiiiig- I'ue distribution of tlic puhiic arnis to the police autlioritics, aiHi
to provide in case oF in\asion or insnncclion.

Be

it

enacted by the General AKsemhhj of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the iamCi

Curolino,

that weie in the hands
Specified pla-That the arms now at Eoenton, and those
ceswherearms of the volunteer Companies in the counties of Pasquotai k and
shaUbedist:i-pg,.jj^jj,^^Q,^p^
be distributed by the Adjutant General, wish the
^^^^'
advice and consent of the (jovernor in writing, in such portions
as he may deem expedient, with (he police authorities of ElizaCi(y, Washington, and Halifax, and Edenton; and that he

beth

cause to be sent from the arsenal at Fayetteville and Raleigh, or
cither place, to VVilmingion and Newbern. not exceeding three
hundred muskets to each place, and to Tarborouj^h not exceeding two hundred muskets, as soon as arrangements cats be made
vvilh the police authorities of those places to receive them, upon
their giving bond, with approved security, if required, for the
safe keeping and preservation of said arms, to be used by the
Other police

militia in case of emergencies.
11. '^nd be it further enacted.

authorities or ty, or the
stnior colonel
^j^^ ji^^
may procure;

That in case any police authorisenior colonel of any county in this State, shall peti-

Govemor

xrmsonpeti^

for

any number

not'

exceeding sixty- five mu?

.

..\ ..

r.i-i-,

MlMv

.".
I

.

UF NOUTil CAR0LIN.\„

Iitieby nul!iori«e«l

provitlcdihey

fo

5G

tliem with that miiiy. **"'""Sfii Clc-

rtiriii<^li

j^ive l>on<i, willi a|iprovc<l security,

it'

refjuire;!. lor^^'"^''"

Provided, tint no
one cnuntv shall receive a ^^reater number than the sixty five,
except those places already named in liiis act, unless it is in case
the

safe keeping

and preservation of

tliem:

Proviso,

of insurrp.ction or invasion.
funfier enacted, That in ca«e of insurrection or _
IM. .(/nd be it •',.-•
^
Provides for
.1
c
invasion, or a pro'jabiiify tiuMcoi, ilie Uoveriior h autlionsetl 10^.3^^,5 oj- j,^^^
distribute tlie pul>lic arms of the State, and to send ihem to such sionor iusmAnd he is '^'=*'°"placcs as he may deem necessary and expedienr.
hereby autliorii-ed to issue his warrant, upon a proper voucher
being introduced, upon tiie Treasurer of the State for such sums
as are necessary to carry the provisions of this act into eH'ct t.
IV. And be it further macti'd, That this act shall bo in force "^VJier, to t*kr
.

•

,

•

/•

I

,

J

from and after die passage (hereof.
V. Be it further enacted, Tliat the Governor be authorised and Governor mterjiiired. whenever he shall deem it expedient, to make such thorised to
provisions a. be may diink neccss-jry for guui ding and P'o^i^'Cting I'^j?^^'
^p'j-"''^',^^.

the different arsenals in

'.his

State.

arsenals.

CHAlMf'.U XXfl
Ai> att for the

more

perfect adailiiistratloa of justice in capitnl cases.

Whereas inconveniences have been experier)ced because of tlie
expiration of 'he terms assiji;ried to the Super.v'r Courts before
the c.>»nclusion of trials for capital offences in whith they maybe

p..ga„ji,j,,

''

-

en^a^ed:

Beit enacted by the General Aisemhly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That so mucli of any !avv or laws as fixes the duration of. or as- Repeals tlie
»
si2:ns a period to the close of the term of any Superior Court, be ^'^^''J j'^'"?
.
-1 T»fnoa to tUe
.1
II
c
^
.1
repealed so far as to autlionse the Judge to confuiue the said {^.,.1^ „f s^,,
court, or aJjnurn the same frosn day to day, for the purp'.'se oftourt, ^e
finishing the trial and the reception of the verdict, and rendering
t/ie judgment of the law thereon, in any capital case whereof the
rial may have previously coiumenced.
•

111'/

,^

CilAPTEIt

XX

III
North Carolina Catav/ba Comjiany.
i;i the year one
thousand tight hundred and twenfy-one, chapter tweutyone, entitled an act to a-

An act concerning the
Whereas au act, [jasscd

niend the first section of an act, pa^^sed in the year one thousand
eigh; hundred and sixteen, entilleil an act concerning the navigation of the Catawba river, tiie object of which was to extend
the privileges therein recited to the North Carolina Catawba
Company; but which lias failed iii its et!ect, by tlie same being
therein styled the Catawba Navigation Company; and wiiereas
•th'^ act passed in the year one thuusand eight hundred and twenty five, clijpter ihirtv-one, entitleil an act givii.g further time to
th

N

'1

1

1

Cuiilifia

t'

tvvba

Navijr.iiion (,'(impany to

the navig;i'ion of the Cai.iwb;j river

extend the privileges

ilie

(

omplete

was to
North Caro-

object of v.iuth

thei ein recited to the aforesaid

Pream!.if>.
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Una Catawba Couipany, has in like manner failed of itsiifiiij^,
hy the mis-recital therein of ti\e tutme and style of the saiil company; and wliereas (he act, passed in the year one thousand
eight hufiihed and twenty-nine, entided an act to amend the
o!iarter of the Catawha Nivigation Ci^mpany, theobjectof which
xvas to exierid

the

privileges

tlierein

recited

Wirth Carolina Cafawh.j Coujpaiiy, has

in like

to

tlie

manner

aforesaid
failed to

the intention of the Leeji^lamre, b} the mis recital of the
!iame and styieof the said coi poi ntitm:
Tie it thirrfore enacted bi/ the General ^issemhly of the Stcite oj

r.ifect

XoHh

Carolina^ findit i^ hcrehi) enacted

bij

the authoritjj of th(

ited act* do, and shall constitute a pary
Apu-iocousti-*""^^' r'>'*t tlie before re.
tytr.i ptun ofof the charier of the said North Carolina Cntawba Company; anri
^c cUfu-tcr ofjhj^f ;,|i tije pniceedings of the said corporation, by virtue of am!
^(.i com.wiiT.

authority of the said acts, are and shall be as valid in
intents and purposes, a5 if the said North
Carolina Catawba Company had been correctly namrt' - •-*^Al^
and styled therein.
^j,„|^,„ ^j,g

i.iw anil tfjiiitv, to all

CHAPTER XXIV.
An

Br. it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of IVorti:
Cnroiina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the smnc.
ihat the Presidetit and Directors ot the Literary Fund he, and
they are he'.eby auihorised and required to loan to th.e Trustees
of tUe University of North Carolina twenty-five thousand dollars,
for the term of five years, in three instalments: one of nine thousand dol'ars, payable after the passage of tliis act; one of eight
IhoustUid, payable in three months thereafter; and one of eight

^'"•"-

Pre-.]

ret for the relief of the University of NorlVi (.moliu;).

c.

Hionsund, payable in si:t months thereafter: Provided, the said
Trustees shall cause to be executed by the President of theii
Board a bond, under their corporate seal, for the said sum, bear
ina; interest from date, and payable will/m the period aforesaid.

And

be it further enacted. That the suoi loaned as afore
and the same is hereby declared to be a lien upon all tlv
estate, both personal and real, of which the said trustees are pc'^^'^.^ sessed or in any wise entitled, or which shall hereafter accrue to
T
T y'l
until the whole of the principal and interest of the sum
"'^'''' them,
sitj!"^
loaned as aforesaid shall be fully satisfied by the said Trustees
to the said Presulent and Directors.
IlL And'be it further enacted, That the President and Directors be, and they are hereby authorised and required to direct
Treas'rreqiii- (lie Public Treasurer lo pay over to the said Trustees the sum
o"'^*
of the Literary Fund, whenever the said Trustees
II.

Kuia lonncd
cret't'.s a lion

^aid shall,

;

sddroaiftrt^i''^^'^'"^^^"^
upon shall sifinify in writin'j; their

u-uKtoes,
tliclj-

compll-

second sectioned'

(hi:j

act,

assent to the terms expressed in the
shall cause to be executed the

and

"'''bond as hi'rein before directe/1.
IV JJc it further enacted, That (he Public Treasurer shall not
Further cor.- r-iiy lo the Trustee" of tiie University the aforesaid sum of twet;diiic ic.
ty-five thousand dollars, or any pyrt thereof, until the saiil Trustees signify in writing by the President, under their corporatternJ'^^'

.
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^ca^ Uieir assent, tliat the Legislature nny .it any subsequent
session modify or alter the charter ot said institution so as (o asstiine to the State (he management of said institution, and the
possession and disposition of all its property, real add perswual.
V. Be il further enacted. Thai said Trustees are hereby ''? Howthe tro«'.juired to apply the money borrowed by them under the provi^-icns tees shall ap.
of tliis act, or such portion thereof as is necessary, tu the dii ply the- luoney
°"°^^^^charge of all debts for which they may liave heretofore given .<ny

mortgage or other lien upon their property, either
or any parr thereof.

real or person-

\

al,

VI And

further enacted, That this act shall take etlect To take immediate effee*
and be in force from and after the passage thereof.
be

it

CHAPTER XXV
amend an

passed in the year one thousand eight Immlieil and twen:y-iiine, entitled "An act to vest the right of electing Sheriffs in the several
counties within this State, in the free white men thereof."

.\n act to

act,

Be it enacted by the General Jissenihlij of the State of North
Carolina, and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, „,.
.,
That the before recited acr be so amended as to require the she which eh HfF
rift's elect as aforesaid
to prepare and lender to the court such elect shall exbonds as are now, or may hereafter be required by law, on or be- jr'^^'^r ,^'?
fore the second day of the court, at or before four o'clock in the caseoffaiiure
afternoon of the said second day of the court; and in case a nia justices to apjority of the justices ofihe peace of such county shall not be pre pomt anotlter.
sent, then and in that case the sheriff elect as afon^said shall
give b')nd at or before two o'clock of the third day of the court,
under the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by
law; and in case any sheriff elect as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to comply with the provisions of this act, the court (a ma*
jority of the justices of the peace being present) shall proceed to
elect a sheriif under the same rules and regulations as are prescribed in the above recited a< t.
IL Me it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That here- Persons who
after no person shall be eligible to the office of sheriff in any shall noi he eccunty in this State, who has been or hereafter shall be sheriff o»''S'ble ^^ \^^
8uch county, and has failed to settle with, and fully pay up to
every officer the taxes which by law were due from him; nor
shall any court permit any such former sheriff to give bund for,
or re-enter upon the duties of said office, until he has produced
before said court the receipt in full of every officer aforesaid for
such taxes
•

.

IIL Beit further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That no Further disperson shall be eligible to the office of shetiff, who shall not have fiualificatious'.
possessed the freehohl mentioned in ihc hefnre recited act for the
space of six months next before and immediately preceding the
day (if his election, and shall cuntidue to hold said freehold dur: his form of nffit c
iV. Be it further enacted by the nuthonty aforesaid. That the ,,
'
How return (31
„,
f
c
"ir
r
J
letut)
ol vo:esgive!i tor slienff. which by 'he betoie recited act
^Q^gg sliall b*
!8 r.'quired to be made tothecleik of the County Court
par ate made-,
apart from the votes given for members of As6«mblv, shall
4
,

,

1

1

•

1

.

I
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tixed hy law for

Assembly.
V. Jnd he
U^iks' duty,

-Feisons
mwiified

(lis-
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it

making

such clorh witliiii (he tim?
returns of election for nicinbcrs of

officers to
ll;e

further enacted, That it shall be the duty of cler]<s
day and place to receive said returns ol t'l-

to attend on such

votps for sherilV.
VI. Jlnd be it further enacted. That no person who shall have
been convicted of felony or the crimen falsi, shall be capable of

yoking fyr a sheriff.

CHAPTER XXVT
Aji act to explain and

act of one thousand eight
relative to insolvent debtoi-s.

amend

tlie

t« pnly-t'.( o,

mafuicr in which a person
jury have found fraud orconone thousand
pe^-j.^ent. and who is adjudRcd, under the act of
hundred and twenty-two, to be imprisoned until a ful! and

Where.is doubts have arisen as

r^eamblc;

hundred and

may

be discharged, against

whom

lo the

a

efsht

fair disclf>sure is

made:

s
^
r ^enacted bu the General Assembly of the Slate of Aorlh
samf.
the
authority
the
by
enacted
of
Carolina, and it is hereby
Thai where any debtor, upon the finding of a jury (hat there i:,
Manner in
whicha debt- fraud or concealment, now is,or hereafier may be adjudged to be
ormaybedismade, such debtor.
j^i^jj^j yj,,jj ^ ^^^\^ a^.j f^jr disclosure be
.^^
making a full and fair disclosure in writing of all the monecessary notice,
have
.fuiT
ney. properly or effects, and upon givin-i the
found fraud or
of the act of one
^^j^j'j ^^ dischjxro-p'J according to the provisions
ct»eseaiment.
the following
^,^„y^a„j ^jht hundred and twenty two, by taking
disclosure now by me
oath: I, A. B. do solemnly swear that the
and subscribed doth contain a full and true account and dis

Be

it

Swhomaupon

made

covery of
lon<Tit.g.

all

the estate, goods and effects unto me in any way beperson in trust
all deb(s unto me owing, or to any

and of

forme,'andof all securities
may become payable, or any

whereby any money
me, or to any peror any person in trust for me. have

or contracts,

benefit accrue to

son in trust for me; and that I.
in possession, reversion or
not any land, money or other estate
and tl.at I have not, directdisclosed;
fullv
hereby
not
remainder,
otherwise disposed of in trust
ly or indirectly, sold" assigned or
estate, not heiein lully disor concealed anyland, money or other
to expect or receive any
or
Same,
the
secure
to
closed, whereby
God.
profit or advantage thereof: So help roc
Be it further enacted. That the money, debts and other proII
beves'ed and disposed
bGrty, contained in such disclosure, shall
^
is now provided by law T-r -ne money,
as
manner
same
in
the
S'Tai^Tff'o*
filed by insoldisciosxue
debts or other property contained in the schedules
shall be dis- ^g^j debtors.
posedof.
debtor shall be entitled to
jjj Be it further enacted That no
creditor shall give b.-nd and
the benefit o^ this act. provided the
debtor, in rase the
to the jailor for the jail fees of such
from the pri- „^,j,,.g,,gll f,ot"be able to pay the same
yilegesoftli.s
Beit fvrflm enacted, Thai should the creditor, at whose
fair disciothe debtor was arrested, think that a full and
instance
g,w to prft-

SiSiyex.

dudea debt'rgpcurity
.;

^^
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'^='*
sliail and may be
srure ts not mado ir- said debtor in writing, it
'^^^\J^J'^.
lawful for tlie creditor to have an issue made up under the direc
tioo of il^e court, ani* tried in the same manner as in cases where full disdcwure
lias net be^fw
therein i suggestion of fraud or concealment of property, money
"»=^'^or efKccs; aiTd in the oveiit of the jury finding against the debtor,
act
the
to
by
provided
is
as
continued,
shall
be
his imprisoMmcnt

shourSa

which

this is

an amendment

CHAPjiv XXVil
may be aummoned in certain cases*
ju'dgosof tht- Superior t ourts
of Lav iiave the authority to it-sue, durinj; the time of any of said
courts, s[iei:i;ii writs of venire facias, to some day of said term,
for the purpose of compellinij the attendaticc of a sutfi'.ient number of jurors on the trial of any person charged with a capital offotice; and whereas i; is highly expedient and necessary that they
Ariactdirectin.!j

Whereas

tlie

imuiner iu which jurors

di>ubis exist

wheiher

ih-^

pj,ga^-gi^^

uldpos^^e'S such authority:

M

therefore eiiuctedbythe General Assembly of the State of
Carolina, andis is^hereby enacted by the authority of the
may i^
same. That whenever any judge of hn Superior Courts sha'.i J«dge
oi
person
any
of
trial
impartial
fair
and
necessary
to
a
ti
deem
^^^^^
persons charged witlia capital oft^nce. he is hereby authorised and facias,
empowered to issue to tlie sheriff of the county in which such
court ma\ be. a -pecial writ of venire facias, commanding him to
summon such number of the freeholders of said county which he,
the judg»^, may d^em sufficient, (such number being designated
in said writ,) to appear on some specified day of said term, as jurors oF said court; and it shall bethedutyof the sheriff to proceed forthwith to execute said writ, and return it to the clerk of

Be

it

Mrth

VvS^

with
OJ1 the day to which the same shall be returnable,
of the jurors up shall have summoned.
or Penalties,
II. lie it further enacted, That if any sheriff' shall neglect
shall
fai! dulv to execute and return such writ of venire facias, he
be fined by the court not exceeding one hundred dollars; and all
said court

the

names

Scq-

jurors so summoned, shall attend from day today, until discharged by the court, under tlie same rules, regulations and penalties
as are now prescribed by law for other jurors; any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding,

CHAPTER

XXVIII

act to repeal part of the second section of an act, passed in the year onetl>easand eiRht hundred and six, chapter seven hui.died and eight, entitled an act to

,\ii

revise the militia laws of this State.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of j\orth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie same,
IW.W. so mu' h of the above rerited net as exempts Quakers, Mo p^^ act
ravians, Dunknrds and Menonists. religiously scrupulous of bear pealed,

tSs

ing irms, from militia duty, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed fri>m and after the first day of August next.
State Pcrs^oj'J^^^^^^
II. Be it further enacted. That ^very inhabitant of this
who opposed to
but
duty,
militia
to
subject
denomination,
religious
of any
l^rom scruples of conscience shall be averse to bearing arms, and bcsiriog aiwK
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.ci

mar be

ex-

exempt therciVom,
^^cept in time of insurrec tion or invasion, on pa^-inj; annually the
sum of two dollar* and fifty cents for such exempiion.
thereof.
HI. Be it further enacted, That any person claiming llife bf^np*
To whom and fit of the aforesaid exemption, shall, at the usual time ot takir''^
shall refuse personal military service, shall be

fngatoTiiUieu

clafming^ex-

°^ taxable property, make known his intention to tho
receiving the same, whose duty it shall be to report the
n sme of every such person in the list leturncd by him to court,
^^^ j^, ^^^^, ^yp|^ person a certificate of that fact, aod of his consequent exemption from military duty.
IV Re it further enacted, That the sheriffs shall collp.ct the
said sum of two dollars and fifty cents of every person reported
as aforesaid, and account for the same to the Public Treasurrr in
[ji^p manner with other public taxes.
Be it further enacted. That all sums of money received
x
n r
t
under the provisions 01 this act shall toim a part ol the Literary
Fund, and be applied by the Public Treasurer accordingly.
VI. Be it further enacted. That all persons claiming exemptioft.
{^''<^'" military duty under this act, shall be enrolled and kept on
ihe muster roll, and returned with the return of militia to the
'^^

''^^^

empfioii, shall n)ag;istrate

make known
their mtention

Tax $2

50, to

becoiiect'dby
the sherifl.
.

,

.

,

Appropriated
to tiie literary
fund.
''.

p

.

ming exemption,to be put
onUie muster

\
,

*'

,

.

.
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i

•
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Adjutant General.

CHAPTER XXIX
repeal tlie second section of an act, enlitled " an act to limit the tena of
office of certain officers tlierein named," passed in the year one tliousand eight
hundred and twenty-two, and also to amend said act.

An act to

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
passinjj of thi:, act, the second section of
pe^ed,'except '^'^^^ from and after the
passed in the jearone thousand eight hundred and twenentitled " an act to limit the term of office of certain officers therein named." be, and the same is hereby repealed and
made void, except so far as respects the clerks of the Superior

as to clerks of an act,
sup. courts,
ty-tvvo,

Courts of

Law

in this State.

further enacted, That each and every ofilcer men
maybe^remo- tinned in he first section of tht. aforesaid act, (except clerks of
ved.
the Superior Courts,) passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty- two, who was in office at the passage of said
act, and who has continued in office until this time, may be removed from office by the courts to which they belong, or by which
they were respectively appointed: Provided, that no Court of
jj^
«r»ovisi>.
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in this State shall remove any officti
belonging to said court, or who was appointed by such court, unless a majority of the acting justices of the peace in and for said
countv shall concur in the removal ot such officer.
be it further enacted, That no clerk of the Supreme
3 months' no- Court, clerk or master in equity, or clerk ot the Court of Pleas
Quarter Sessions, county solicitor, register, surveyor orened remo?ai"to ^"^
try-taker shall be removed from office until he shall have had
ifegirem
three months' notice in writing of his intended removal; which
notice shall be signed by one of the judges, if the officer to be removed be an officer of the Supreme Court or Court of Equity; an«l
Officer

wh

^'" "^'"^

^'^ if

.

nr

Md
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:,
iac officer intended fo be removed, be an oiTicerof any Coui't
of Plea« and Quarier Sessions in this State, or shall have been
appuin ed by any Court of Pleas and Quarter St-isions, five justices at least of the Com t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to which
the nfficer Oelons:". or by vvi'ich he was appointed, shall sign the
notice to be S'.Mved on the officer intended to be removed.
IV. Jind be it furtJicr enacted. That all laws and clauses of
laws coming widiin tlie inc usiiijr anti purview of this act, be, and clause.'"*
the same are liereby declared lujli and void.

CHAPTER XXX
Jtn set to

amend

Whereas

the ncveral

Ittv/s

now

in force in this State

regulating quarantine.

has be^*n idghly r.ecossaiy and essential to the Pi-eambl*
welfare and safety of the ^.wkX p'>opie of il.is State that tnerchant
vessels, or shif»s corp.in<; by sea from other States or countries,
with free pcrpons of colour, acting a* mariners or stewards, or in
any oiher einpioymeti! or capacity, on boaid such vessel or vessels, »:;houid pt'rform (juarantiiu-, an«l tliat means be adopted to
prevent <;ucfi person- of colour friun coming in'o this State, or
fr(<m comrnuiiit iting; wiii' thp coloured people of diis State:
Be it enacted by the Genend Msser.ibly of the State of Nortk
CaToIhia, and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That ali ships or vessels coming into any port of this State by on'boarcrK-ee
Eea fr.im any port oj place in any other State or country, having negroes from
on board any free nej^ro or free person of colour, not bein^ an f^'iother State,
ioiiaiyitant or inhabitants of this State, employed as a steward.
^^*,^{^^g*°l^i^,^
cook, mariner, or in any ot er capacity, or as a passenger, shall days; nor shaiJ
be subj^'ct to quarantine for the space of thirty day*; nor shall it^tiy person oi
be lawful 'or any negro or person of colour residing in this State ^*^°.^^ ^°sucl>
to go on board such ship or vessel while riding cjuarantine, or to vessels.
it

communication with any such coloured person on board of
such vessel for any purpose whatever while siie is so riding qiia-

liave

ranline.

further enacted. That whenever any ship or ves Commanders
any port in this State, having on board any
^"5""]°' aV^^'.^
free negro or person (*f colour as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of nsnui quaran^
the pilot conducting said ship.or vessel, and of the captain, com lineground.
mander or chief ofiiccr on board such ship or vessel to stop and
moor her at the usual quarantine ground of such port; and if any
captain, commander or chief ofiiccr of any such ship or vessel as
aforesaid shall refuse or neglect toTstop and moor his ship or ves- „
*'^
scl as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred
dollars, to be recovered by and in the name of any persons suing
for the same, and shall be liabie to indictment, and on conviction
shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court before
'vhom he may be tried.
HI. ^nd be it further enacted, That if any free negro or person if any such 1.1:of colour on board any ship or vessel coming into any port in groBhaligoor.
this State from any other State or countr v shall before the exoi- ^I'T'.^^'^l/V
siiai.
captain
1"
e .,
c
£
ration or thirty days rrom the arrival ot the vessel on board which forfeit $5or
'te or she may be, shall go on shore, or if any slave or free negro
II.

.sel

JJnd be

it

shall arrive at

•

I

1

•

1

I

.

>

I

•
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w person of colour residing

in this State shall have any commv:
nication by v/ords or writing with such free person of colour
while on board such ship or vessel, the captain, commander or
chief officer of such ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred dollars, to be recovered by and in the name of

any

perjson >uing for the

IV Mndheil further

same.

That if any free negro or person
coming in such ship or vessel, shall come on shore or
^"7 communication with any person of colour residiniiin
enacted.

of colour so
^ro comh^^on

'^'*v'*

State while the said ship or vessel shall be riding quaraiaine
apprehendLd ^s aforesaid, such negro or person of colour sliall be immediately
and imprison'
^ppi,gl^gj^jgj ^^^ committed to the common jail of the county
where he, she or they may be apprehended; and the magistrate
shoro,shalll>e this

or intendant of police of any city or town within this State or any judge or justice of any Superior or inferior Court of this State
is hereby authorised to issue a warrant or warrants to any shcrilY
or constable within this State for the apprehension of such free
negro or person of colour, and to commit iiim, her or them to any
common jai! within this State as aforesaid, there to remain until
the said ship or vessel shall be actually depariirig from the waters of this State, or shall be hauled oliTrom the

wharf and ready

to proceed to sea, or aniil he, she or tlicy shall be otherwise dis

charged by lav/.
V. Jind be it further enacted, That if any negro or person ol
I'uiushraentof colour shall communicate with any free negro or person of co!uur
oegrocB com- so coming into this State, while the said ship or vessel is ridinp;
municatmg
quarantine as aforesaid, such nejrro or person of colour so oftVndwitli any per- »
l
son of coloring shall be forthwith arrested by a warrant to be issued by tlio
socomingiiito authorities, and in manner herein before provided and directed;
this State.
^^^ jf ^ slave, on conviction thereof before any intendant, judge
or justice as aforesaid, before whom the said warrant shall be
made retarnable, shall be sentenced to be whipped not exceeding thirty nine lashes; and if a free negro or person of colour,
shall be indicted in any court having cognixanre thereof, and on
conviction shall be punished by thiriy-nine lashes on his or her
'

i

1

,

1

i-

i

-

i

i

•

i

.

i

i

bare back.

VI. .^nd beit further enacted, "That when ^aid vessel

is

ready

WhentlievBs- to sail, the captain of the Said vessel shall be bound to carry away
selisready to the ?aid fr*e negro or person of colour, and to pay the expenses
sail, tlie capt.
,jfj
detention; and in case such captain shall refuse or neglect
j

shall earn' off

,

•

'

,

i

•

i

«

pay the said expenses, and carry away the said tree negro or
color, &lc.
person of colour, he shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction shall b'^ fined five hundred dollars.
VII. Jindbeit further enacted, That every free negro or person
Any such per- of colour coming into this State as aforesaid, and who shall not
son of color, depart the State, in case the captain refusing or neglecting to
^^°
carry him away within ten days after the vessel in which became
t'^'^r w'
to^dictraent^^iss departed, shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction be&t;.
fore any court having cognizance thereof shall be whipped not
exceeding thirty-nine lashes, and be further liable to the penalties now by law in force against free persons of colour coming injuch parson of to

to this State.

i
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all free negroes or perVill. Mndbc it further enacUd. That
be cxotn^>t Irom the {^^^,^^.^^,4 P^„
shall
persons,
other
all
and
ions of colour,
or persons ol co- the opeiaiions
onenitions of tliis act, wUevp such free nejiroes
of tliis State by shipwreck or of th.. a«.
lour have arrived wifhin the limits
but «uch '"-ee ncstressor weather or other unav..idab!e accident;
neverthe.es-^ shall bv^
<rrnes or persons of colour and other persons
and all others imposed on
subject (o all the penalties of this act,
State, if the requisites ot
this
into
coming
colour
of
free persmis
one month after such shipthe same be not complied with within
accident.
^,^,,^ ^.^^^,^,,,
wreck, stress of weather or other nnavoiilablc
shah not be con-t„..,„ A-.e.iact
this
That
enacted.
further
it
.^nd be

^J;^^

IX.
sfruVl

ca.ilndian.
Indian.
to extend to any free \nierican
of this When to b*m
.^ndbe Ufwther' enuc'ed. That the foregoing sections
f°»«day of June next.
act shall not be v\ force until the first
Not to men.?
be
shall
act
this
ot
part
no
That
XI Andbe it further enacted.
t^-i'°" i^^war., or to any free
construed to eraend to any national vessels of
thereof.
board
on
employed
colour
ne'^ro or person of

X

or cor- rov^-er-sof^fy
XII Jindbeit further enacted. That the city councils
aj^tho,
Slate respectively &ta^vu
porate'authorities of the cities or towns of this
ordinance
by
empowered
and
autiioiised
be and ther are hereby
provisioi.s and reguor otherwise to ordain and make such other
into lull c^ect the procarryiug
for
necessary
be
mav
as
lations
sections oi this
visions and true intent and object of the loregomg
contrary to the Constitution
act: Provided, that the sair.e be not
or lav.sof this Slate.

CHAPTER XXXI
'.n

,

,

,

,

commissioners to take the at;knowIe:isact to auihoiico ll.e nnpoir.tment of
sea , and deposition^
ment an<l ,,roof of deeds, and inst.-umenl* under

Amtk
enacted by the Ckncral Asscmidy of the Slate of
oj the same,
auihonfy
the
by
enacted
hereby
4P,arolina, and it is
auMiorisen
-™^f;'";;
That the Governor of this State be. and he i^ hereby
commissioners ir. ap,-;:nt corns.
more
or
one
curnmission
and
appoint
naine,
to
Spates, or in the in ySiaioo-.
each or sucii of the other States in the United
as he may deem remtor^.
District of Columbia, or any of the Territories,
in office during the
continue
shall
commissioner
which
expedient;
authority
Measure of the Governor of this State, and shall have
anydeed, mortg..go or
to take the acknowled<rme«» or proof ot
hereditaments, lyother conveyance of anv iunus. uniements or
under seal, to be
writing,
other
in^or being in this State, or any
And such a>:knowie(lg:i)en! or proof, taken
used in tois State.
thisState. ^u.d ceror xmiU- i.. the manner dire, ted by the lawsol
-the same shall be taken
tified by the commissioner before whom
and be as a;nod nd
or o^ade. shall have the same force an<l enV'Ct,
had been midc
satne
the
if
apurposes,
all
lor
law
available in
Supreme Cour» of toe
or taken before one of th.- juMJces of the
Unired Sme^. or judfir- of any court of huorec.ie jurisdiction
Be

it

<

m

any of the

Uriiie<i State?.

.

appointeU p^.^^,., ^i
further enacted, TKat .very commissioner
power and authority • :id commi^.v
bv virtue of'ihisrt-'f. ^o.*' !uve fo
shall be wjIIibj
minister an oath or afTirmation to anv person who
11.

Be

if

-.

I

I
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01 desirous to make such oath or affirniation before him; and ti>
take depositions, and to examine witnesses, under any commission or commisisions, emanating from any of the courts of this
State, rehiting to any cause dependm*; or to be brought in any of

said couris; and every deposition, affidavit or afllrmation,

madv

before such coinniissioncrs.siiail, and is hereby fleclared to be as
gO'>d and eftectud. to aii intents and purposes, as if taken before
an ofTuer re>ideni in this State, and competent totuke thesau^e.
III. fhil further enacted. That every commissioner appointed
-ouiinisVs xa'^"^ iforcsaid, before he shall proceeii to perform any duty under
Aike ftu ostli.
01 by virtue of this act, shall take and subscribe an oaih or aflirma•

tion before a justice of the peace in the city or

county in which
such commissioner shall reside, \vcli and faithfully to execute
and perf)rmali the duties of such commissiBner, under and by
virtue of th.e laws of North Carolina; which oath or aflirmation
shall be tiled in the office of the Secretary of this State.
IV. Jh it furlher enacted, That it Jihall be the duty of the Go,„„.„„„,. L
mukelciirwti v:^' ;;(>r ol tins Slate to make known to ilic clerks or the severak
'laiu, s, &c. of
,ui Is of record in this State, the names and places of residence
*^°of such persons US may be appointed by virtue of this act.
•°erk9^*"
,

CHAPTER XXXI
An

act to amend an r,ct, passed in tlie yeai- one thousand eight hundred and cigiiteen, entitled an act to re^ilate the inspection of staves, ami tor other pur-

yjOses.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
CitroUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authonty of the samc^
Tha ail staves and beading hereafter inspected, 8!)all be culled,
and the refuse separated from the merchaiUable, except there be
an agreement between the purchaser and seller that the same
shall not be done.

CHAPTER
An

XXXIII

exempt Bibles and other books tliercin moiilioried fnnn execution.
Be it enacted by the General Jhsembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
act to

That

froui

and

after the passing of this act,

one Bible, Testa-

Hymn Book

and Prayer Book, and all necessary school
Dooks, shall be exempt from all executions against the owner of
said Bible or any of said books; and shall likewise be excepted
\n the oath of insolvency; any law to the contrary notwithstandloent,

CH AFTER XXXIV
icpeid an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and tweD»
U'-three, entitled an act concerning the public lands in the county of Haywood,
•>o far as respects buildinti^s on said lands.

\i! act to

Be it enacted by the Ge?ieral Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That so much of th(^ above recited act as makes it an indictable
offence to erect a buildirg or buildings on the four hundred acres
of lant! laid off by (he commissioners for the
be,

and the same

is

hereby repealed.

town

of Franklin,
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CHAPTER XXXV
,

act to siueiul an act, passed in the jear
ii'iMi, cliapler one thousand, entitled
i

one thousand eight hundred and nia«to the Courts of I'leas and

"An act giving

Qiurter Sessions power to regulate separate elections."

Be it enacted by the General Aesemhhj of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Tiiat liie County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this
State, a majority of the justices being present, have full power
and authority to fix and alter the place or places of holding separate elections, thirty days notice having been given in three or
more public places, and at the court house, of the intended applilion for the same.

CHAPTER XXXVI
..i

act

more

eft'ectuallv to subject the lands

of deceased debtors to the payment of

their debts.

Whereas, by the existing law, a devisee or heir at law of a
Prenmbie
deceased debtor may sell and convey any lands which may be
devised, or which may have descended to him or her, before ac
tion broiJgiit or process sued out against such devisee or heir at
law, to tiie great injury of honest creditors: For remedy whereof, Lands of dis.
jBc it cnacled by the General Assembly of the State of North censed dehton
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^'^^'^ "^^ ^X"^
That from and after the passage of this act, when any person debts for the
shall die seized of any lands, and shall be indebted at the timetermof 2 y'rs
prooate
of his or her death, all the lands of which he or she died seized after
or
payment
of
hi*»
her
debts,
for
the
term
liable
to
the
of
be
shall
^panting lettwo years after the probate of his or her last will and testament, tersof administration; and
or, in case lie or she shall die intestate, for two years after ad
his
her
all
or
estate. And
«ales, convey ^f *^s°aId^Taad
tniiiistration granted on
ances or alienations of any lands of a deceased debtor, made by by the heirs,
any devisee or devisees, or heir or heirs at law of such deceased '^"V' the expidebtor, before the expiration of two years from the probate of the [i^,^'""^!"^! ^g
last will and testament of such deceased debtor, or before the null 'and void?
Expiration of two years after granting letters of adtninistration ^'^^ creditors
on the estate of such deceased debtor, shall be utterly null and agamsf'saifT
Void, as to the creditors of the said deceased debtor
And the land as if the
creditor or creditors of the deceased debtor may proceed against conveyance
-„ had not beflh
his or her real estate, in the same manner asir such conveyances ^^^^
never had been made by the devisee or heir at law of such deceased debtor: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall impair Proviso.
or in any way aiVect the right of a widow to dower in the land*
of her deceased husband: and provided. also, that this act shall not FurtherpBOTiimpair or in any way aflfect the right of any person or persons to**^'
whom any land shall be devised in trtist or otherwise, or to whom
power to sell land shall be given by any last will and testament,
for the purpose of paying the debts of the devisor or testator, to
•

1

i*^-*u

fi

dispose of the same in order to carry into effect the intention of such devisor or testator; but every such person shall
have the same power over such land as he or she now has; any
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
f[. And be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses ofp^^-^^.
fell or
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laws coming wiihin the meani
the same are hereby repealed

-r

and purview of

i.d ina(i>'

this act, be,

and

void.

CHAPTKR XXXVII
An act

to authorise the

Governor

to dismiss field officeis in certain cases, and for
other purposes.

Assembly of the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of the name,
CoVonels rciuif any colonel commandant of any regimenl of miof the militia
iSiir-tSelit a no' lexis or re ust& to make his annual returns
brigadier
returns, to be under his curnmand, as now required by law, to the
attached,
striken from
ggnp,-a| of the brij^ade to which such -egiment may be

Be it enacted by

Carolina, and
'Y\]^i \n future

the General

it 'is

^ejistofoffi-^^^j

tothe Adjutant General, it shall be the duty of the Governor
name from the list of oflTicers; and when Ins name is
otf,
his commission shall be null and void: Provided,
stricken
so
however, that the Governor, before strikinf; oft" the name of any
General to give
officer a> yfor-said, shall cause the Adjutant

to strike his
P/qyisP.

suth delinquent officer thirty d.ivs notice of his neglect of dut)-^
and if such officer shall Justify his conduct within forty days afsatisfaction of the
ter (he date of the notice, by shewing to the
of inconsequence
in
happened
delinquency
such
Governor that
disposi;>m. absence from the state, or other unavoidable accident; which excuse shall be deemed sufficient by the Governor.
any reviewing
II. Be it further enacted, That in future, when
the duty of the
officer shall order a muster for review, it shall be
Cflioneis refti-

^,o!onel

commandant

of the regiment, or the officer in command,
the law now

and muster and exercise his regiment as
Sie" order? of to appear
duty, or
gen'l officers, directs; and if he shall refuse or neglect to perfotm his
to be striken (.gfugg the lawful commands of the general officer, upon represenfrom

the-list.

^^^r^^

reviewing officer to the Governor, he shall
of suclr officer from the list of officers: Provided,
however, he shall be proceeded against as required in the first
Pi-oviso.
section of this act as respects notice.
when any major or
III. Be it further enacted, That in future,
Generalsshall
commission, before the Govern'
b, i„adier o-eneral shall resign his
^.^^^^^

^^

^j^^

name

strike the

to receive such resignation Ihc officer reor'auinnS'' or shall be authorised
the Adjutant
tbemselves
sio-ning shall m.ke it appear, bv a certificate from
before their Qeneral, thot he has reviewed his division or brigade, or that he
law requires; and it shall be the duty
shS'feTe has equipt himself as the
against all such officers
ceiv,.u&t the of the Adjutant General to bring suit
adjutant gen'l ^\^^ re*io-n withcilt Complying with the hw now in foice respectreviews; and if the Adjutant General shall refuse or neglect
offending against this
lioquents.
to bring suit against any general officer
neglect of duty, and shall foract, he shall be deemed guilty of a

SLSde-ing

of fifty dollars, to
feit and p3y for every such offence the sum
be recovered in the name of the Governor, in any court of record in this State; and that it shall be the duty of the Attorney'

WhentteGo- ^Ngpg^gj

SeVofficer from the
list,

he

shall

fiS^"?'gei"

bring stiit fcr the same
further mac/ed Tha' when the Gevernor shall strike
officer from the list of offi .-is in compliance
the name of"
,,, i oimr.unicate it to the Adjutant General,^
j,j^ ;5,.^
^^j^j^
who shall have it published in the State paper.

IV.

^^

Be

it

-

,

(.

I
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CHAPTER XXXVI
Au

iict

Be

f

^

15
,.

time wiihiu which parties interested shall claim ec^uities of
redemption in personal pi'opcrty hereafter mortgaged.
enacted bt/ the General, .hscuibiy of the .Stale of North

to limit tlia

it

.

hereby enacted by the authority of the name,
or mortgagorg of atiy tnorigage of Time limijcd
personal property hereafter executed, or his her or their legal to twojears,
representative or repre»entativeji shall fail to perform the conclilions of the mortgage for the space of two years from the time of
performance spcciiifi! in the mortgage, and shall omit to file a
bill in equity, claiming his, her or their equitable right to redeem
such personal property lor the space of two years after the
forfeiture of the conditions of the mortgage, lie, she or they shall
be !)«ld and deemed forever barred of ail cliim in equity lo personal property mortgaged as aforesaid: Provided, nevertheless, p^.^^-^
nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any mortgagee or mortagees from filing his, her or their bill in equity to
foreclose any such mortgage at any time after forfeiture of the
conditions specified in the mortgage: ^nd provided further, th<ii Fui-tlterurtfv'?if any such mortgagor or mortgagors shall becnoie lunatic or non so.
compos mentis, or remove beyond seds he, she or they shill be
allowed the further time of one year from the reinoval of such
disability within which he she or they, or his, her or their legal
representative or representatives may assert in equity his, her or
tiheir right lo redemption.
CaroHiif^, f.n'J

That

it is

w-'ietiever

any mortgagor

CHAPTRR XXXIX.
A.n act to lunend an act, passed in the year one tliousand eight hundred and tweiit)--nine, chapter seventeen, entitled "An act to provide for a division of negroes
and other chattel property held in common."

Be it enacted by the General A-iSemhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That whenever a petition is filed in the County or Superior How to pup.
Court, for the division of negroes and other chattel property held ceedincaseeiin common, as directed by the above named act, and either party i^*^a,^^^/ant^
concerned may be an infant or non compos, it shall be lawful for noucomg^.
the court to appoint a guardian for such party, should there be no
regular guardian; and if, in pursuance of said act, the court shall
order a sale of the property, for the division of which a petition
is filed, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court in which
such petition may be filed, and order of sale made, or some other
fit person to be appointed by said court, to sell the said negroes
or other chattel property held in common, after giving thirty
days notice in three or more public places in the county by public advertisement; and the deed of said clerk or person so appointed shall be deemed and taken as good and sufficient to convey to the purchaser of said property at such sale such title, interest and estate in the said negroes (»r other chattel property
sold, as the respective tenants in common or joint tenants had;
and the clerk or person appointed as aforesaid shall report 'o the
court from which the decree of sale issue<l all his proceed i.'^s \f\
s'ich case; any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

.
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CM A PIER XL
Auaci

to pfolubit the circulation in this State, after the tirae thoreir; ,.
of bank notes under five dollars, issued by the banks of olhor Stnt.:,.

Be

enacted by the General. .lisHeml'hj of the Stale of Ncrti'
and if is hereby enacted by the authority of the samc^
circulpted af- Fhat it shall not be lawful lor any person, from and after tin
*'^^' fourth day of July, one tliousand eight hun«!re(l and lhir»y-tu'<»
M3'>^^
to pass, circulate or receive in payment, within this State, an^
bank note, bill or promissory note for the payment of n^.onov, issued by any State or sovereignty, or by any body politic or cor
porate not authorised to issue the same in and by anv of the lau>
and statutes of this State, under the denomination of five dollar?
II. Be it further enacted. That an j person offcnrling; aj;aiti?i
Pepaltjr.
any of the provisions of the preceding section, shall forfeit thtiiominal amount of such bank note, bill or promissory note, wit!
costs of suit, to be recovered in the name and for the use of any
person who shall sue for the same, and prosecute s«ch suit t<
if

Ndtesnottobe Carolina,

judgment,

in

any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.

CHAPTER XLl
An act to

Be

it

prevent the burnins^ of court houses and other public buildings.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorlr.

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the same^^
Penalty fop
burning build- Xhat if, at any time hereafter, any person or persons shall wil

and maliciously burn the State House or any of the public
any court house, jail, arsenal, clerk's office, register's office, or any house belonging to any incorporated
town in this State, in which the archives, documents or public
papers of such town arc kept, he, she or they shall bo deemed
guilty of felony, and on conviction thereof, shall suffer death
without benefit of clergv.
II. Be it further enacted. That if, at any time hereafter, any
person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously attempt to burn.
Penalty for
\yy getting fire thereto, the State House, or any of the public of^mpting t'>f^;^gg
pf this State, or any court house, jail, arsenal, clerk's of-

J^*."^^"^'°'^' fully
''

offices of this State, or

fice, register's office, fire

engine house, or public bridge,

in

this

any house used for public purposes, belonging to any
incorporated town in this State, he, she or they shall receive
thirty nine lashes on his or her bare back, stand in the pillory one
hour, at least, and be fined and imprisoned at the discretion oi
State, or

the court before

whom

he or she

may be

CHAPTER

convicted.

XLII

An act concemingthe summoning of jurors.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Qarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
That from and after the ratification of this act, it shall not be
lawful for the sheriff of any county to summon any but freeholders of his own county as jurors or talismen; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that nothin^j
fh this act contained shall extend to capital cases.

i^AWb OF NOR IH CAROLINA.

CHAPTER XLUl
H

.

t
),

to

amend ah

act, passcil in the

.rids sli:illbe

year one (bonsaml seven hunrlrecl

mode

prescribing the

eliapti-r five, section tv.eiitj,

aiul sixty,-

ia whicli apprentice

taken.

enacted by the General Assembly/ of the State of North
uroUruu and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That from ami after the first day oi Marcli next, all bonds now Totobemadr
^'^*requited by law to b-? taken Horn the masters or mistresses (o J.'?^"'^'^*"
Uovernor,Nc
II
ui
whom apprentices are bound, sliall be taken and made payable
to the Governor for the time beinr;, and his successors in office,
wit!) the like coiidiiions, and undm- ihe same rules and regulation?! as arc now required by la'.v; and that any ,)erson or persons injured may and -..hail, at his, her or their costs and charges,
oommeuce and prosecute a suit on said bond?, in the name of
the Governor or his successor in office, ag;tinst the obligor or
obligors thereto subscribed, his, her or their heirs, executors or
administrators; and shall and may recover all damages and costs
which he, she or they have sustained by reason of the breach of
^ conditions thereof.

Ik

it

<

•'

1

•

1

I

1

I

I

I

1

'

CHAPTER XLIV
-•I

ileclaricj Uiat llic repcr.l of a statute shall not aficct suits

brought before

tlie I'epeal.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
tarolina, and it is h''reby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the repeal of a statute shall not afiect any suit or suits
brought before the repeal, for any forfeitures incurred, or for the
recovery of any rinjhts accruing underpaid statute; any thing in
the present law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLV
An

amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twentj-eigiit, entitled an act to pmend an net, passed in the year one thousand eigiii
act to

Imiulrcd, entitled an act concerning wrecks.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That so much of the sea coast as is included within the limits of m^ides the
Hyde county shall b- divided into three districts: the first dis- sea coast in
trict to extend from New Inlet to the Bald lieach, near KinnaHy'''5'J."™/y
'"^°^'^'"';'*'*^
keet; the second district, from the Bald Beach to Cape Hatteras
Point; and the third district, froi-n Cape Hatteras Point to Carteret county.
II. And be it further (narted, That there shall be one wreck Wreck iu<tsmaster appointed for each of said distiicts, under the same rules, ter to he apregulations and restrictions as arc prescribed in the above feci- Jj"gj"'j^!^ '''*'
ted acts,

CHAPTER XLV
An

act to

exempt

lessors of gold

mines

I

in certain cases

from

liability as copartr,

ners of lessees.

Be it enacted by the General Assemt)ly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That any lessQror lessor.s of property, real or personal, for mi

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
although such lessor nr lessens may receive asuui
uncertain of the proceeds or nett profits, or any other consideration, which, though uncertain at first, may afterwards become
certain, shall not be held as a partner or partners of the li'ssee;
nor shall any of the legal or equitable relatitms or liabilities of
copartners exist between them, unless it be bo stipulated in the
contract between such lessors and lessees.
iiing purposes,

ratified in General As- 7
this the 4th day of January, 1831. 3

Read three times and
^.eiTibly,

»

CHS. fishb:r.
D. F.

A tiiie copy.

WM.

HILL,

Secretary.

s.

h. c.

CALDWELL,

S. S

PRIVATE ACTS.
—•'»»«©*<«—

CHAPTER XLVII
ti

(.0

re»iUate the time of holding the Superior Courts of

Law and

Equity

in

the counti%s

Moore, Montgomery and Anson.
iis it enacted hy the Ucneral Jlssemhhj of the Stale of North Carolind^,
(fnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the times for
holdino- tl,e Superior Cuurts of Law ami Kquiy in the counties ot Moore,
oi

Au«on sh ill be as follows, to wit: ot Moore tounij, on the
February auvl the last Monday in August; of Mon^^omery,
on the first Monday in March, and the first Mondav in September; of Anson, on the second Monday in March and the second Monday in Septembec,
in each and every year hereafter.
11. And be it farther enacted, That the September term of Anson Superior Court of Law and E(jtjity shall continue for two weeks successively,
whenever the business of said court requires it; and in case the said court
shall sit longer than one week, the judge and solicitor shall receive pay as

Montgomery
Monday

last

anil
in

two courts.
IIL .Snd be it farther

for

enacted, T]y,i\.a]\ ihe.y\ih, clerks hnd other officers
their process returnable pursuant to this act. from and after the
passage thereof; and that all process, now in the hands of sheriffs or othet*
officer*, may be returned pursuant to this act, and luive the same effect as it

shall

make

said process had been so directed to be returnable.
IV. /hit enacted. That thi? act shall continue in force
and no longer.

tlie

for three years,

CHAPTKliXLVIII
Ati act to rdl-ei'the time of holding the .•Superior Courtr, ot Law and Equity for the counties ot
Carteret, Oiish)w, Lenoir and Cra\ en, and to lc:igthen the term of Craven Superior Court:

enacted by the General Jissenibly nf the Stale of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity for the stveral counties hereinafter mentioned,
shall, after tiie next ensuing terms thereof, be opeii' d and he'd on the several days hereinafter cxp!e<>sed, that is to say, the Superior Court of Law
and Ktiuity for the county of Carieret shall be opened and held on the last

Be

and

it

it

is

of February and August in each aiid every year; the Superior Court
of Law and Equity for the county of Onslow shull be opened and held on
the first Monday of March and September in each and every year; the Superior Court of IjUw and Equity for the county of Lenoir shall be opened
and held on the third Monday of March and September in each and everj
year; end the Superior Court of Law and Equity for (he county of ('raven
shall be opened and held on the itird Monday afier the fourth Monday of

Monday

March and September in each and every year, undei' the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law lor holding said courts.
IL Jind be it furlhea' enacted, That the Superior Court of J^aw and fCquity for the county of Craven sh.iU tiiereafler be kept open for two week?,
should tiic busiriess in the court reciuire it; and should t)ie said co;irf he
held for a longer period than one week, by reason of the quantity of business therein, that the judge holding liie same and the solicitor shall be illowed the same compensation us for ''olding and atiendiiio two rourtf,
IIL Jlnd be it furlfier enacted, Fliat aii procee.dings and proceas of every kind, after the next ensuing terms thrroof, depending in or returnable to

—

"
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any of the Superior Courts, shrill stauil continued and be returnabie lo tiie
several terms herein before expressed respective! v; any law to tiie contrary

—

notwithstanding.

CHAPTEK
An

Xl.IX

act to repeal jijirt of :»u act, j)ass!"J in the year one thciusand eipitlmiiuiv.l hiuI twenty eiglit,
entitled '• an act lo improve the navigation of creeks and rivers in the county of'Samiison.

Be

enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of i\ortli Caralincc,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat 'he first and second sections of ihe aforesaid act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

and it

it

is

CHAPTER L
An act to appoi)it an additional place of public sale in the eonnty of liutherford.
Beit enacted by the General ^'issemb/y (f the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the seme, That the sheriff and constables of the county of Rtjtherford be, and they are hereby authorised to
sell property, excpptinv lands and slaves, under execution, at David Hamricks, Esq. on the third Saturday in each and every montit, under the same
rules, re;iulatiou9, and restrictions as arc now required by law for the go^
Vernnient

ot

other places of public sale.

CHAPTER

LI

An act concerning strriys in the county of Macon.
Be it enacted by the General .^sscmbltj of the State of North Carolina, and.
His hereby enacted by the aiithoiity of the saync. That all those persons who
now have or iiereafter may settle on ar.d improve any of the unsold land
The county of M.icnn, and all tl^ose who have purchased or hereafter may
purcliase and hold their land by certificate, shall have the same privilege o:
taking up and entering strays on the Ranger's books of the county of Macon
that Ireeholders liave in this Slate, and sha'l be under the same rules and
restrictions, and subject to the s:ime penalties that freeholders arc under
with regard to strays; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

m

CHAPTER
An

act to authorize an election to

be held

Lir
at

Onslow county court

Iiouse.

General Assembly of the State cf J^'orth CaroUnd.,,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same. That in future an
election for members of Congress, members of the General Assembly and
sheriffs, and Electors for President and Vice President ol the Cnited States,
shall be held at Onslow court house, un ihe same days, and under the same
rules and regulations that the other election^ are held in said county.
II. Jindbe it further enacted, That no other election but the one at the
court house shall be held io the captain's district in which the lO'.iit: house
stands; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Beit enacted by

ihe

CHAPTER LIU
An

commissioners for the town of Rockford, inlhecouniy ol'Surry,aiul toiucor.
porate the bame.
it enacted hy the General .Assembly of the Slate of JS^orfh Carolina,

act to appoint

Be

it is hereby enacted hy theanthnrity of the same, Tiiat Matthew M.
Hughes, Harrison M Waugh, William P. Dobson, Watson Holyfield and
William G. Haynes be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for
the town of Rockford, in the county of Surry.; and they are herel>,v decbi-iefl

and

—
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lull

power
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atul auihority to

such bve laws as

.-;8

Ok'

may appear

to

adopt such rules and

them necessary,

and fjjovernment of said town:
laws and Constitu-ion of

\vi;Ii tiie

;•:

/-"roujV/cf/

this Stale,

41
re::ulati()ns.

and

for the >^f)od order, re-

the same are not inconsisor of the United States;

they are hereby declared to possess the same power and autliorilv as
exercised by ihe commissioners of all otiier incorporated towns
ii^State in th.e advancement and promotion of thi>same.
/>e Ufi-rUier enadcd. That in case of vacancy by death, resignation or
1
•Mwise, the survivin<5 or remaining commissioners shall have lull power
.'dl said vacancy; and the person or persons so appointed (a majority bepresent) shall have and possess as full power and authority as if appofnt;
!

ii>iu.iily

<.'

...

i

1

by

i

—

-»+•-

this act.

CHAPTER LIV
rcijcd un :ict, iiassed in the year one tliousiuid eight hundred and twenty-one, entitled
act to iccre:ss:: tlic number ofjurora in the Supez'ior Coiuls of the county of Lincoln, and

lot 10
u!i
.•

olliei-

purposes."

jJeUenucletlbi/ the General Aaacmbly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
heiebi/ enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be;
the same is iiereby repealed,
.

;

CHAPIER LV
Windsor Turnpike Company.
ihe General dsseuibly of the Slate of JVdrih CaroUnd^
is hereby enacted by the authority if the same, Tiiat it shnll and
A:> .Id to incorporate the Williamston and

/Jj it
.

1

it

cnndcd

Inj

m.iy be lawful to open books in the town of Williamston, under the management of Duct W. Bagley and Joseph Bi^i^s. sen'r; in the town of Windgor, under the management of James L. Bryan and Joseph B. G Roulbac;
,'in the town of Washington, under tiie management of Lewis Leroy and
\Villiam Blounl; and in the town of Newbern, under the managen>ent of
John M. Roberts and John S. Hawks, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions »o the amount of hve thousand dollars for (lie said undertaking; whirh
subscriptions shall be made perbonally or by power of attorney.
That the
said books sliall be opened for receiving subscriptions on t'li'i first day of
February next, and continue open until the Tuesday after the second Monday in July, llieu shall be a ireneral n-jeeting of the subscribers at Williamston, .Martin county, of which meeting notice shall be given by the said,
managers cr any two of them; and such meeting shall and may be continuetj
from day to day, uiuil the business is linishcd; and the acting maoi^ers
shall, at ihii time and place aforesaid, lay befo;e such of the subscribers as
shall meet, the books by them respectively kept, containing the state, of the
said sub.-criplions; and a iasi and true list of tiie subscribers, with the sums
subscribed by each, shall be made out and returned by the said managers, or
any two <.f Ititm. under their hands, info the Conoty Court of "VJartin, to be
lliore recorded; anil in case more than live thousand d^iilars be subscribed,
then the same shall be reduced tp that sum by "the said ijianagers, or any

two

of them,

by beginning

at

and spiking

oil"

from

tjie

largest sub.scription

or subscriptions; and the said capital sum, shall be divided into one hundred
shares (d" lifty dullars each, of ^yhich every person subscribitig may lake and
subscribe for one or more whole shares, ar.il not otherwise: Provided, that

unless five thousand dollars, ihe capital sum, be subscribed, all subscnpiions
made in consequence of th.is oct shall be void: and provided furthermore,
that if two thousand five hundred dollars be subscribed, then the company

6

v
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s'.uircs:
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liu- ...dne slis^H

real estate.

iX. Beit enacted. That it shall aiul :naj be lav.ful for tlt^:; prcsi;'
diiectors, or a majority of tiioin. to agree with the o'.nicrs of ftnv- land
through which the said road is intended to pass, foi-' the purchase thoroof;
and in case. of disagreement, or in case the owner thereof be a feme fi

under age,

compos, or out of the State, on application to ariv
two justices of the peace of the county in which such lands lie, the saitl
justices shall issue their warrant, under their hands, to the sherift' of the
county, to summon a jury of eighteen inhabitants of the county, of prol)erty and reputation, not related to i\\ii parties, nor in any mariner inteiosted, to meet upon the land to be valuec!, at a day to be expressed in the
warrant, not less than ten days thereafter; and the sherii)^, on receivingtbc
said warrant, sliall forthwith summon the said jury, and v.hcn met, provided that no less than twelve do appear, shall administer an oatlv to each
juryman that does appear, that he. will fairly, justly and imparlially vjtluc
the land, not exceeding sixty feet in breadth, and all dama,2;es that the
owaier thereof shall susfain by cutting the road through such land, according to the best of his skill and juds;ment; and that in such valuation, he
will not spare any person throu2.l1 favor or affection, nor any person grieve
through malice, hatred or ill will; and the inquisition thereof taken shall
be signed by the shcriit' and twelve or more of the jury, and reiurned by
the sheriff' to the clerk of the County Court, and be by hitn recorded; and
on every such valuation, the jury isliereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds of the land by them valued; and their valuation shall be.
conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid by the said president and directors to the owners of the land or tlieir legal representatives; and on payment thereof, the said company shall be seized in fee of such land as "if
conveyed by the owner of tlie land to them and their successors by legal
conveyance.
X. And he it enacted, Tliat the said president and directors, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised to agree Avith the proprietor for the purchase of apiece of land whereon to erect suitable building-s for tlic receipt
of tolls and ferriages, and also for a landing place for the flat or flats cmployed on the ferry; and in case of any disagreement, or any of the disabilities aforesaid, then such land may be valued, condemned and paid for
as aforesaid, and the said company,' on pajment of said valuation of the
land, be seized thereof in fee simple.
XL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for every of the
vert,

noii

said proprietors to transfer their stock in the same manner that real estate
now transferred bylaw: Provided, that no transfer shall be made'cxcept
for one or more whole shares, and not for part of euch shares.
XIL And he it further enacted, That if the said capital be insufficient
to complete the road and ot'ier necessary works, that it shall and may
be lawful to open books under the same rules and regulations as before, the
is

subscribers having the preference of suLscripfun, tb.e list of such
additional subscription returned to the clerk of the Countv Court as before and recorded, and collected by the president and directors as if the
were original subscriptions; and the proprietors of such additional subscriptions are hereby declared to be incorporated into the said comparrv.

Dri2;inal
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.},id if i>' rnaciej, Tiiat the tolls demanded upou raid roa'd
toirv shall be under tiie exclusivo: jurisdiction of the company.
And he i' fur! her enacted, That the s>aid road shall b^ opened and
..It in Ihe iVtllowlti;^ manner, to wit: beginnin.?,- at the place known bv the

Mil.
'

WV /

the Sand Bra-, iu Bertie county, on the Roanoke, opposite VVi!liamston Land! 112;. Avher^> Henry Slado's ¥'ishery now is, or near it, and
'uino; straight, or nearly so, to the nearest high land in Cashie Neck.
'\Y.'And it if< furiiicr cnacfed. That there be established at the beginning of said road, on the said river, a ferry for the beneiit of said companr, under the same rules an<l rot^ulaiioiis a; said road; and that the ferre and toll thereof be rejulatcd by said company.
\'VL And be it snac'ed. That tliis act commence and be in force front
1 afcer the rise of this Legislature.
v'VIL And ^e i' further enacted, That this act smo.'.! be in force rlxty

name of

:

CHM'TEll LYI
with surnh-v .-lUcnUions uw\ a'Miiinns, an act, cntiUci! "an act to incorpoi'Sto
hcl-'ftersbiifg Kail lloatl (3oiTipnny," passci! by the Logisluture of Virginia oulhe tenth day
'i\
Fetji-uarr, O'.i-rASiOusatid ciglil hunilrud wn\ thiiJy.

^

ict.to cnnct,

\Vh(.Te:>i
:ilth

it

iri

rvpiPscntei!

of Vli-Vmia h:'lh passed

.se.rsbijrs; Rail lloa-.!

"

1.

Be

if

open books

to

Company,"

enacted by
in the

tliat
x;n

tlie

town of

(he Gcuor;;!

act, entitled "
in \h(i u-iu

tl-;

Assemb'y of
an act

t!;e Coniiaonincorporate tlie

fo'luwiufx, to wit:

fienera! .Assembly, Tiiat
Peterf-bui-jr, i;n<l

"to

it

shai!

be lawful

at suf h other \^\?rv. or places

«s a majority of the covnmissioners hereinaltfr nanKn) sliall think fit, under
of Robert llo-lin<;, John B WiUnx William C. Boswe'.l, Jolivii dircclion

seph

Brajro;.

Dorald M'Konz'f* Liith'berry

E

Srainback, Samuel Mordecai,

.VPFarianu otid .Tames vS. Brander, or any
^Tirlweli P. Heath, VVilbsin II
of them, for the purpose pf receiviny; subscriptions to the amount of four
idred thousand (biibirs in «liares of one iiuncbeil doUurs each, to consti.'
j')int c;ipit;rl stock fo;- the purp'ise of making a Rail Road from some
'

,

*

-•

within the corporation of Peicrsburj^ to some convenient point on the
North Carolina line, fo be seieded by th company hereby incorporated;
''.e time and place of receiving suhscripfi" 1- as aforesaid sh^Il be advertised
<)np or more of the newspapers published in the town of Pctersbur-j; and
f Iniyks for receivint; the same sh;dl not be closed in less than ten days;
,(l if it shall appear that more than four thousand shares of ftic capiir.l stock
l^uiot

•

;

said shall have been subscribed for within iho sai;l ten days,

it shall be
commissioners, or any live of (hem, to reduc^o the numi;i'r ()f shares sub^cribtcl foramon}; tho subscribers, in fair and equal proportions, to the amount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the
whole au)Ouiit of share'* shall be reduced lo four thousand; but if the whole
number of shares shall not be subscribed for wi'hln ten days from the time
the books shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be
clost'd or continued open, as a majority of (he above tiamed commissioners
may judcre to be most beneficial, until the whole number of shares shall be
subscribed for.
"-2. When two ti'.fujsand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid,
the sub>icribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and thcN
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by the name and
style of the " Petersbu'ji Rail Road Company," and in that name mav sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and shull possess and enjoy all the
r

>

duty of the

saiil
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real estate.

iX. Be it oiactCiU That it shall and n\ay bo lav.ful for the pvcsid.nt an''
diiectors, or a majority of tlioin, to agree witii the o^tncr.s ;»!' ;;ns- hin'l
through Avhich the said road is intended to pass, foi- the purchase liiereol
and in case. of disaii,reement, or in case the owner thereof be a feme cc
vert, under age, non compo?, or out of the State, on application to an;:

two justices of the peace of the county in which such lands lie, tiic said
justices shall issue their warrant, under their hands, to the sheriif. of the
county, to summon a jury of eighteen inhabitants of the county, of pre
perty and reputation, not related to i\\c parties, nor in any manner interested, to meet upon the land to be valued, at a day to be expressed in th-^
warrant, not less than ten days tliereafier; and the sheriff, on receivlngtb*'
said warrant, sliall forthwith summon the said jury, and v.hen met, provided that no less than twelve do appear, shall administer an oath to eatli
juryman that does appear, that he will fairly, justly and impartially vdu-tlie land, not exceeding sixty feet in breadth, and all damaj^es that tli
owner thereof shall sustain by cutting the road through such land, accoriV
ing to the best of his skill and judgment; and that in such valuation, he
will not spare any person through favor or atfeclion, nor any person grievr
through malice, hatred or ill will; and the inquisition thereof taken shall
be signed by the sheriff and twelve or more of the jury, and returned by
the sheriff to the clerk of the County Court, and be by him recorded; an*!
on every such valuation, the jury is hereby directed to describe anda;>cer
tain the bounds of the land by them valued; and their valuation shall b'
conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid by the said president and di
rectors to the owners of the land or their legal representatives; and on payment thei'eof, the said company shall be seized in fee of such land as if
conveyed by the ou'ner of the land to them and their successors by legal
•

conveyance.
X. Jind be it enacted, Tliat the said president and directors, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised to agree with the proprietor for the purchase of apiece of land whereon to erect suitable buildin,2;3 fm- the receipt
of tolls and ferriages, and also for a landing place for the iiat or flats employed on the ferry; and in case of any disagreement, or any of the disabilities aforesaid, then such land may be valued, condemned and paid foi
as aforesaid, and the said company, on payment of said valuation of tlic
land, be seized thereof in fee simple.
XI. Sndbe it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for every of the
said proprietoi-s to transfer their stock in the same manner that real estatt
now transferred bylaw': Provided, that no transfer shall be made'cxcep
for one or more whole shares, and not for part of such shares.
XII. And he it further enacted, That if the said capital be insufficieu'

is

to complete the road and ot'ier necessary works, that it shall and ma;
be lawful to open books under the same rules and regulations as before, tin
original subscribers having the preference of suLscripti'^n, the list of sue'

additional subscription returned to the clerk of the County Court as b''
fore and recorded, and collected by the president and directors as if the;
were original subscriptions; and the proprietors of such additional sub
sjcriptions are hereby declared to be incorporated into thi^ said companv.
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'/'(«<'«/, Tiiat tiie tolls demanded upon
srad roa?!
under the exclusive jurisdiction of tao company.
XIV. .liulheit fitrthcr enadeiU Tljatthe^aid road shall be op;.'.ned and
in the fullowin;:; manner, to wit: beginninj^ at the place known by the
naiueof the Sand Bar. iu Bertie county, on tlie Roanoke, opposite Williamston Landing, Avheni Henry Sladc's Fishery now is, or near it. and
rmmins; straij^hl, ornearly so, to the nearest high land in Cashie Neck.
XY.v^aJ it is further enacted. That there be established at the beginning of said road, on the said river, a ferry for the beneht of said company, under the samtMiilcs an<l rot!;ulations ai said road; and that the ferria<re and toll thereof be rejulated by said company.
XVL Aid be it enac'ed. That tliis act commence and be in force from

Alii. •""'

and forry

•!

<••

shall be

1.

after the rise of tliis Legislature.
,^nd hr ' fr:-fhrr enacted. That this act siicJl be in force sixty

I

'^'TT.

CHAPTER LVI

^

actto cnntt, wUh sutnliy ,'iiLerations Hnd a'ltlltinns, an act, entillci! "an act to incorpoi-atc
llii-Vctcr^bur^ Kail lload Company," passed by the Legislature of Virginia on the tenth (l;iy
i-'ebniary, o:i-,t!ious;>n<l

Vh('re:iv

Wxubh

of

it

is

Vi!--ji;ini;i

"f*e?e,rsbura; Rail Roa<!

"

ci.u;lil

liuiiilied :*;iu thiriy.

ronifsonted that the Gfueral Asi^emb'y of tlie Commonhuh passed ;;n acf, entitled '' an act to incorporate the

Comp^tov,"

in the wtud-. foliouiDo;, to wit:

niucted hy the General .'Assembly. That it shall he lawful
to open books io the town of Peter-iburo:, 2nd at siu h other pb.re or places
'KS a majority of the commissioners hereinafter named shall think fit, un<ler
Wdrcx William C. Boswell, JoUlvji (liir'ctiori of Robert Bo-tln<;, John B
seph B-oy;;:. Dorald M'Kcnz'e Litth-bcrry E Srainback, S;imuol Mordecai,
.VPFarland and James vS. Brander, or any
H.irtweli P. Heath, William !I
liv,' of them, for iiie p'lrpo.e pf receiving subscriptions to the amount of four
hundred thousand doihns in shares of one iiuadred dnilars each, to constitute j'>irit c;ipit:d stock fo;- the purpiso of making a Rail Road from some
point within the corporation of Petersburg to some convenient point on the
North Carolina line, to be selccU'd by th company hereby incorporated;
(he time and place of receiving subsciipfi'» r- as aforesaid shall be advertised
in one or more of tlie newspapers published in the town of Petersburg; and
-

1.

f}C if

•<

'

the lidvks Hir receiving the

same

shall

not be chtsed in less than ten tlays:

appear that more than four tlumsiuid shares of tiiecapitr.l stock
afortxaid shall have been subscribed for widiio the snid ten days, it shall be
the «luty of the said commissioners, or any live of them, to rcduc'e the number of shares subscribed for among thf» subscribers, in fair and equal proportions, to the amount ofstuck subscribed for respectively by each, until the
whole amount of shares shall be reduced to four thousand; but if the whole
number of shares shaiinot be subscribed for widiin ten days from tiie time
the bodks shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be
c!os.'<l or continued open, as a majnriiy of the above iiamed con^.missioners
may jiid^re to be most beneficial, unii! the whole number of shares shali be

and

if it shall

subscribed

"

for.

When

two tiiousand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid,
the sub>;cribers, their executors, adnunistrators or assigns, shall be, and ^hc^
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a compaJiy, by the name and
style of the " Petersbu'u Rail Ruad Company," and in that name mav sue
»nd be sued, plead and be impleaded; and sh«II possess and enjoy all the
-2.
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piivilcges niid iinmunilies ot a corporalion or

may make

body

poliiiu

lii

i.ivv.ai;;}

such l>ye laws, rules and regulations, luit itu-oosisicnt with the
constitution and laws of tiiis State, or of the United Stales, as shall be neco?sary for well otderins; utid rnnducliiig the alTairs o! t!ie company.
" 3. Upon any subscription of stock as aforcsaiii, lliere shall b«paid at the
time of siibscribii^j,', to the said conimis'^ioners, their (lop'.iti;> or agents ap
pointed to receive suih subscriptions ihft sum of live dollars on iivcry sh.ne
ail

subscr'bed, and the residue th'^reof shall be paid so >iich instalments, and at
such times, as it may be required by the president aiid directors of stid comi'hc said commissioners and deputy coisimissloners shall forthwith
pany
after tlic election of president and directors of the company pay over to the
said president ami directors all monies received by them; and in failure
thereof, the said president and dirertors may recover the amount due from
them, or from anyone or more of them, by motion, on ten dr.ys previous notice, in the superior or inferior court of any county or corptnauon whcreii?
such commissioner or comanissioners, their executors or adminijirators may
reside
The clerk shall endorse upon t!ie execution which shall ia^ue upon
sucli judgmen*, that no security shall be taken, and the shc^iir or other oliir
oer shai! govern himself aceordiiigly
"4. Wiien two tliousand shares or more of the stock shall have been
subscribed, public notice of that event shall be given by any three or more
of the said commissioners, who shall have power at the; same time to call a
general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as
they shall name in the said notice. To constitute any sucb meeting, a
number of persons entitled to a majority of all the votes which could be
^ven upon all the shares subscribed, shall be present, either in person oe
by proxy, and if a suflicient number to constitute a meeting do not attend
on that day, those who do attend shall have power to adjourn from time to
time until a meeting shall be formed.
'* 5. The sVibscribers, at their general meeting befr.re directed, and the
proprietors of the stock, at every annual meeting thereafter, shall elect a
president and five directors, who shall continue in oflice, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their election, and until their
successors shall be elected; but the said president, or any of the directors.
may at any time be removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned be filled
by a majority of the votes given at any general meeting. The president,
with any three or more of tlie directors, who shall appoint one of their own
body president pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the transaction of
business.
In case of vacancy in the office of president, or any director,
liappening from death, resignation, removal or disabirity, such vacancy may
be supplied by appointment of the board, or by the proprietors in general
meeting.
*' 6. The president and directors of the said company shall be, and they
are hereby invested with all tlic rights and powers necessary for the conj^truction, repair and maintaining of a rail road to be located as aforesaid,
with as many sets of tracks as they or a majority of them may deem necessary; and may cause to be made, and also to make and construct all works
whatsoever which may be necessary and expedient, in order to the proper
completion of the said rail road.
" 7. Th.e said president and directors of the said company shall have
jfiowor to make epR^t'acts with any person er persons on behalf of the eom
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he said rail road, and perforuHn;^ all oiiior wcrks resame, which they shall judge necessary and proper; to require
'frunx the subscribers Irom time to timo such advances of money on their
respective sliares as the wants of the company may demand until the whole
of their subscriptions shall be advanced; to call on any emergency a i»;cner
^•al meeting of the subscribers, giving one month's notice thereof in one
of
the newspapers piinted in tlie tov.n of Petersburgj to appoint a Ireasurer,
clerk, and such other oflicevs, and transact all tlie business of the company
during the intervals between the general meetings of the same.
"8. If any stockholder shall lail to pay the suui required of liim by tl-.fe
president and directors, or a majority of then^, within one month after the
same shall have been advertisevl in one of the newspapers published in the
town of Petersburg, it shall and may be lawful for (he president and dirtct-ors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and to convey to the
purcliaser, the shar^ or shares of such stockholder so failing or ref;isin<>-.
giving one month's previo\!S notice of the time and place of sale, in manneiaforesaid, and after ret-.iining the suin due and all charges of the sale out
of the proceed? thereof, to pay tlie surplus over to tlie former owner, or to
liis legal representative; ai/d if .the said sale shall not produce the sum required to be advanced, with ihe incidental charges attending the sale, then
f4ie president and directarr, may recover the balance of the original proprietor, or Ivis assignee, or executor or administrator, or either of tliem, bv
inotion on ten days" notice, before the court of that county of which he io an
inhabitant, or by warrant before a justice of such county; and any purchaser of tiie stock of the company, under the sale by the president and
jV.M»»,

i'ui-

iiKiking

iipecling the

directors, shall be subject to the

same

rules

and reguh^tluns

as the ori.o-inai

proprietor.

The president and directors, their ofEcers, servants and a.-rents,
have full pov. er and authority to enter upon all lands and tenements,
through which t'ley may judge it necessary to make the said rail road, and
tfl lay out the same according to their pleasure, so that
neither the dwelling house, yard, garden or curtailage, of any person be invaded without
his consent,
if the president and directors cannot agree v/ith the owner of
the land on the terms upon which the said rail road shall be opened through
it, it shall be lawful fur them to apply to the court of the county
in which
the land lies: and upon such application, it shall be the duty of the court to
appoint five discreet, intelligent, disinterested and impartial freehr.lders,
to assess the damages to such land, whicli will result, from opening the said
rail road through it.
No such appoinuncnt,hov/ever, shall be made unless
ten days previous notice of the application shall have been given to thi;
owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the oM'ner be an infant, or to t!ie
committee, ifthe owner be qou compos mentis!, if suchowjier, truardir.M or
committee can be found v.ithin the county, or if lie cannot be so fiund, iheii
audi appointment shall not be made, unless notice of the application -ihail
have been publiMicd at least one month next preceding, in some newsnapef
published in the town of Peten:burg, and sludl Iiavebcen posted at thc'loov
of the court house on the first day at least of the next preceding term of the
said court.
A day for the meeting of tiie freeholders to peiform the duties
assigned them, shall Irc designated 'in the order appointino- tliemj and anv
one or more of them attending on that day may adj/.n; from rime to ti/ae.,
nBtil *«Mr kusiiiess shall be finished.
Of tlie fivo freeh«Morc! rn aiDDinten."
"

9.

shall
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any three vr more of them nray act, .ifter haviug been h;woin, or solemn'i
atii.med, beibre suDie justice ol' the peurc, that they will impartially an
ju;- tiy, to the best of their^ibiiity, ascoitiiin the damages wliich Avill be su-

;

tained by the proprietor of the land, from opening the said nui road tiirougi
the Ssamej and that Ihcy will truly certify tiieir proceedings thereupon t
the court of the said county.
" 10. It shall be the duty of the said freeholders, in pursuance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the land throujii! which the said rail.
road is to be opened, and after viewing the same, and hearing suchprope.
evidence as either party may offer, to ascertain, according to tiieir best jud-.',
ment, the dasiiagcs which the owner of the land v/ill sustain, by openiii;.
the rail road through the same.
In peifonningthis duty, they shall consider the proprietor of the land as being the ovvner of the whole fee simple in
terest: they shall take into consideration the quantity and quality of th
land which the rail road v.'ill occupy; the additional fencing or gates whiclv.ill be required thereby, and all other inconveniences which will result )•file said land from the opening the said rail road; and shall combine ther^^vith a just regard to the advantages which the owner oi" the land mIU deriv;
from opening of the rail road through the same.
•'11. When the said freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount c
damages, they shall forthv/ith make a written report of their proceeding-,
under their hands and seals, in substance as followeth: ' Vv'e
freeholders appointed by
an or
,
<lcr of the county court of
for the purpose of ascei
iaining the damages which wouid be sustained by
the
,
proprietor of certain lands in the said county, thraugh v/hic!i the Petersburg Rail lioad Company propose to open a rail road, do hereby certify,
fhat we met together on the land aforesaid, on the
day of
, the diw
appointed for that purpose by the said order, (or the day to which we werV
regularly adjm'.rr.ed fiom tlie day appointed for our meeting by the said ci
•lei-, as the case may be,) and that, having first duly sworn, (or affirmed,
and having vievvcd the premises, we proceeded to estimate the quantity an;,
quality of the land aforesaid, w'lich Vv'ould be occupid by the said rail road,
the quantity of additional fencing or gates which would probably be occa•.ioned thereby, and all other inconveniences which seemed to us likely to
;esult therefrom to the said land; that we combined with these considerations, as far as v.e could, a just regard to the advantages which would in
derived by the proprietor of the said land, from the opening of the aforesaid
rail read through the same; that under the iniluence of these considerations.,
we Isave estimuted, and do hereby assess tlie damages aforesaid at the sum
.'
of
.
Given under our jiands and seals, the
day, of
At the foot of the report so made, the magistrate before v/hom the said
freeholders were sv.'orn or affirmed, shall make a certificate in substance
as foll()weth: '
a ju^;.county, to wit: I,
,
•ice of the peace for the said county,, do hereby certify, that the above
named freeholders, before tliey executed tileir duties as above certified,
were solemnly fevvorn (or affirmed) before me, that they would impartially
and justly, to the best of tlieir ability, ascertain the damages which would
be sustained by the above named
from the opening of the
,
above mentioned rail road through his land, and tliat they *vould certify
'Tulv their pvr^rpedipfj-s tbereupor; to the court of said county.
Given uh.

-

.
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,'
day of
der my hand, this
The report
of the freeholders so made, together with the certificate of the ma"-lstrate
aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned b}' the said freeholders to the court
of the said county; and unless good cause be shewn against the report, it
shall be affirmed by the court, and entered of record; but if the said report should be disaffirmed, or the said freeholders, being unable to agree,
^should report their disagi-eement, or if from any other cause, they should
fail to make a report within a reasonable time after their appointment, the
court may, at its discretion, as often as may be necessary, supercede them,
or any of them, appoint others in their stead, and direct another view^ and
report to be made, in the manner above prescribed.
On the affirmance of
any such report, and on the payment or tender of payment of said damages into court, when, for good causes shewn, the court shall so have ordered it, the president and directors shall be at liberty to open the said rail
road upon the ground viewed and assessed by the freeholdei's as aforesaid.
'•12. Whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of indiTiduals to the use of the said company, in opening and constructing the
said rail road through the same, and the consent of the proprietor or proproprietors cannot be obtained, it shall be lawful for the president and directors of the said company, and for their superintendents, agents, contractors, laborers and servants, to enter upon such lands, and proceed in
opening and constructing the said rail road through the same.
The pendency
of any proceedings in court, or before assessors or valuers, to ascertain the
damages that will be sustained by the proprietor or propi'ietors of such
land, from opening and constructing the said rail road through the same,
shall in no manner hinder or delay the progress of said work.
And no order shall be made, nor shall any injunction be awarded by any judge or
court, to stay or delay the progress of the said work: the true intent and
meaning of this act being, that all injury that may be done to any land,
witliout the consent of the proprietor or proprietors tliereof, by opening
and constructing the said rail road through the same, over and above the advantages of the said road to the proprietor or proprietors of such land,
shall be fully and completely compensated for, in damages, when ascertained.
For such damages, when ascertained by a confirmation of the report of the assessors or valuers, by the respective county courts, if they
be not paid to the party or parties entitled to the same, rior into the court,
by the company, during the term at which the report shall be confirmed,
the clerk of tlie court shall, at any time after the adjournment of the court,
on application of the parties entitled to the said damages, or his or their
attorney, issue any execution for the amount of the said damages, against
the said company, which may be legally issued against the corporation oa
a judgment for money; and the clerk shall endorse on such execution that
no security of any kind is to be taken.
" 1.3. If the president and directors of the said company shall not obtain the consent of the proprietor or proprietors of any land tiirough which
tliey propose to open and construct the said rail road, and shall not apply
to the s^aid county court, and procure assessors or valuers to be appointed,^
fo ascertain the damages which will result to the proprietor or propritors
of ;inv land from opening and constructing the said rail road through tiic
i'hin forty day^ from the time the said propident ard dirertoi^
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or servants shiii'
road through such land
then it sliall be laAvful for tlie proprietor or proprietors of such land, at a
nytime previous to an application for the appointment of valucrrs bein;;
made by the said rail road company, giving the said company ten day
previous notice, by serving the same on the president, or any one or mor^
of the directors of said company, to apply to the said county court; and
upon such application, it shall be the duty of the paid county court to appoint five discreet, intelligent, disinterested, ai\d impartial freeholders, to
assess the damages that will result to the proprietor or proprietors of such
land from opening "and constructing the said rail road through the same,
-who shall be qualified in the same manner, and shall, upon the same printheir

superintendents,

commence opening and

agents,

gon.it

contractors,

meting the said

labourer-?,

rail

and in che same manner in all respects, proceed to assess and report to the court the damages that will result to the proprietor or proprietors of such land, by opening and constructing the said rail road through
the same, as if they had been appointed on tlie motion of the said compa
ny: and the said court shall proceed upon the said report, and confirm oset the same aside and appoint other assessors or valuers, in all respectshi>
if the same had been made by assessors or valuers appointed on the mo
lion of the said company; and if the said company shall not pay to the proprietor or proprietors of such land, nor into the said court, the damages assessed, during the term of the said court at which the report thereof shall
be confirmed, at any time after the adjournment of court, on the like
application, the clerk shall issue the like execution for the amount of damao-es, against the said company, with the liks endorsement thereon,
°"14. The said president and directors, for the purpose of making sai('
ciples,

rail road, or of repairing the

same

after it shall

have been made, shall

al-

so be at liberty, by themselves, their officers, agents or servants, at any
time to enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, quany, dig, take, and
carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel, or earth, which they
may deem necessary: Provided, however, that they shall not, without thi>
consent of the owner, cut down any fruit tree or trees preserved in any
lot or field for shade or ornament, or take any timber, gravel, stone ov
For all wood, stone,
earth, constituting any part of any fence or building.
gravel, or earth, taken under authority of this act, and for all incidental
injuries done to the enclosures, props, woods or grounds, in taking or car-

rying the same away, the said president and directors shall make to the
fair and reasonable compensation, to be ascertained, if the parties
cannot agree, by any three impartial, intelligent and disinterested freehokl-^
ers, who being appointed for that purpose by any justice of the peace,
thereto required by the owner, shall be sworn or affirmed by the justice,
and shall then ascertain the compensation upon' their own view, for the

owner a

wood, stone, giavel, or earth taken, and for the injury done as aforesaid in
taking them.

"15. Whenever, in the construction of the said rail road, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of the president and directors of the said company so to construct the
said rail road across any road or way already or hereafter to be established
bylaw, as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or proper
ty along the lattery and when it shall be necessary to pass through the lanr
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«ji uuv iniiiMdual, it shall also be their duty to provide for such individual
proper waggon-wa js across the said rail road, from one part of his land to

.iiiother.

"•16.

The said president and

directors, or a majority of them, shall have
purchase, with the funds of tlie said company, and place on the
railroad constructed by them under this act, all machines, waggons, vehi'
cles, carriages and teams of any description whatsoever, which they may
deem necessary or proper for t!ie purposes of transportation.
'• IT. And all machines, waggons, vehicles and carriages, purchased as afuresaid witli the funds of tlie company, and all their works constructed under the authority of this act, and all profits which shall accinie from the same,
^hall be vested in the respecti\ e shareholders of the company forever, in
proportion to their respective shares, and the same shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax. what-

power

to

soever.

So soon as a section of ten miles of the said road shall be compleand as often tliereafter as any other section of the like length shall be
innpleted, the said president and directors shall transport all produce or
*'

18.

1,

'

other commodities that shall be deposited convenient to the said rail road;
and which they shall be required to transport to any point to which the said
rail road may have been completed, in the order in which the company shall
be required to transport the same, after it shall have been deposited convenient to the said rail road, so that equal and impartial justice shall be
done to all tlie owners of produce or other commodities^ in the transportation thereof by the company: Provided, the owner of the produce or other
commodities required to be transported by the said company on tiie said
rail road, shall pay or tender to tne said company, at their toll gate or
gates, the toll due upon such produce or other commodities under this act.
And it shall be lawful for the president and directors of the said company,
and tlicy are hereby authorised, to erect on such eection or sections a toll
gate or gates; and they shall be entitled to demand and receive a sum not
exceeding twelve and a half cents per ton per mile for transporting produce
or other commodities thei'con; and when the said rail road shall be completed, a sum not exceeding eight dollars per ton as compensation or toll for
transporting produce or other commodities the whole length of the said rail
road, until the nett profits received shall amount to a sum equal to the ca»
pital stock expended, with six per centum per annum interest thereon from
the time the money was advanced by the stockholders until received back
in the nett profits.
But when the nett profits received as aforesaid from
the tolls aforesaid shall have amounted to a sum equal to the capital stock
expended as aforesaid, with six per centum per annum interest thereon as
aforesaid, then the tolls which the said president and directors shall be entitled to demand and receive for the transportation of produce or other commodities on the said rail road shall be fixed and regulated from time tO
time, by the president and directors of the Board of Public Works, so as
to make them sufficient, in their estimation, to yield a nett profit equal to
six per centum per annum on the capital stock expended in making and
completing the said rail road, over and above what may be necessary for
the repairs and renewal of the same.
The president and directors of ihe
said company shalL at the end of each year, report to the Board of Public

5,ii
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a statement, shewing the whole amount of capital suick L-.\jjtii li-!
the construction of the said rail road, the amount of tolls received durui
each year, the expenses and charges incurred during each year, and th.'
nett annual profit or loss on the. capital expended.
" 19. It shall be lawful for the said company to erect scales at their toll
gate or gates, to weigli tlie burthen of any v» aggon, carriage, machine or o
ther vehicle, and in transporting produce or other commodities along th(
ill

said rail road.
" 20. An annual meeting of the subscribers to the stock of the said company, shall be held at such time in each year, as tlie stockholders, at their
first general meeting, may appoint; to constitute which, or any general
meeting called by the president and directors, according to the provisions
of this act, the presence of proprietors entitled to a majority of all the votes
which could be given by all the stockholders, shall be necessary, either in
person, or by proxy properly authorised; and if a sufficient number do not
attend on that day, or any day appointed for a general meeting, called by
the directors as aforesaid, the proprietors who do attend may adjourn
from fime to time, until a general meeting shall be had.
*' 21
In counting all votes of the said company, each member shall b<
allowed one vote for each share as far as ten shares, and one vote for every
five shares above ten, by him held at the time, in the stock of the said

company.
•'22 The president and directors shall render distinct accounts of their
proceedings, and disbursements of money, to the annual meeting of the
subscribers.

"23. So soon as the said rail road shall be completed, the president and
directors of the said company, or a majority of them, shall semi-annually
declare and make such dividend of the nett profits from the tolls herein granted, as they may deem advisable, to be divided among the proprietors of the
stock of the said company, in proportion to their respective shares.
" 24. After the said rail road shall be completed and put into operation, if
the said president and directors shall, by reason of the said rail road being
out of repair, or from any other cause, fail or neglect to transport any produce or other commodities, which shall be deposited convenient to the said
rail road, and which the said president and directors shall be required to
transport as aforesaid, the toll for the transportation being tendered, as a
penalty for such failure or neglect, the company shall be liable to the action
of the party injured by such failure or neglect.
" 25. And if any toll gatherer, at any toll-gate to be erected by authoritj'
of this act, shall ask, demand or receive any other or greater tolls than are
herein allowed, he shall forfeit and pay to theparty aggrieved thereby, two dollars for every such offence, recoverable with cost, by warrant before any
justice of the peace; and if such toll-gatherer, being at the time of incurring
such penalty, in the service of the company, shall be unable to pay the
judgment thereupon recovered against him, the said company shall be liable to pay the same.
" 26. if the said president and directors shall not begin the said work
vithin two years after the passage of this act, or shall not complete the
gairte within ten years thereafter, then the interest of the said company \n
the rail road, and the tolls aforesaid, shall be forfeited and cease.
gr. The president and directors shall cause to be written or printed
I*
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ior the shares of the stock in the said company, and shall deone such certiticate, signed by the president and countersij^ned by the
treasurer, to each person fur every share subscribed by \um; which certiiioati' shall be transferable by him, subject however to all payments due, or
(o become due thereon; and such assignee, having first caused the transfer
or assignment to be cntereil in a book of the company to be kept for that
.:.erlilicatf.s

liver

siiall thenceforth become a member of said company, and sliali be
pay all sums due. or which shall become due upon the s^ock assigned to him: Provided, however^ That such assignment shall in no wise exempt the assignor, or his representatives, from their liability to the said
con»pany, for the payment of all such sums, if the assignee, or his representafiv' >-, shall be unable, or shall fail to pay the same.
' 28. The powers given by this act to tlie president and directors of the
Board nf Public Works, may be at any time transferred by the Legislature to any other corporate or natural body; and all the returns hereby
directed to be made to the said Board of Public "Works may be hereafter
in like manner directed to be made to any other body.
•'
29 If the said president and directors, or a majority of them, cannot
agree with the proprietors for the purchase ant' sale of any such quantity of
ground nor exceeding one acre at any one place, as may be necessary for
the accommodation of a toll house, or a house to cover any stationary machine, or engine, or for s'ables which may be erected on the said rail road,
it sImII and may be lawful to and for the said president and directors to
apply for 'and obtain from the court of the county in which the said land
shall lie, a writ of ail quod damnum, upon which such proceedings and condemnation shall and may be had, as are prescribed for the condemnation
of an acre of land for the abutment of a mill dam, in the act, entitletl
An
act to reduce into one the several acts concerning mills, mill dams, and other obstructions to water courses,' passed the second day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, so far as the provisionsof that act may
be applicable to this case. And upon payment of the value found by the
jury, upon any such writ, to the owner or proprietor of the ground so condenii':Ml and located by the jury, or upon the payment thereof into court,
when for^rood cause shewn, the court shall have ordered it, the said president and directors and their successors, shall be and stand seized of the
ground so condemned and located, in fee simple.
" 30 Beit further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said company
to purchasi- lands from the proprietors at the point of commencement of the
said rail road, or in its vicinity, not exceeding ten acies, to be used by them
for all necessary purposes of said road, or to be disposed of when by them it
shall be deemed proper.
" 31. If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means whatsoever,
injure, impair or destroy any part of any rail road constructed under this
act, or any of their necessary works, buildings, machines, waggons, vehicles
or carriages, such person or persons shall be punished according to the laws
which may be in force in this Commonwealth at the time for the protection
of the public works or property of the Commonwealth.
" 32. All acts and parts of acts, coming within theparviev/ and meaning
of this act, shall be, and the same ate hereby repealed.
" 33. This act shall be in force from its passage."
And whereas furtf».er it is proposed by the Petersburg Rail Road Company

purpose,

liable to

*
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to continue the rail road tlirnugh that part of the territory of North Carolina, lying between the Virginia line and the Roanoke river; and wiieicas the

assent of the Legislature q\ this vState is requested to the above recited act,
to enable the said company to congtruct said rail road as aforesaid;
Be it therefore enacted by the General As,umbhi of the Stale of lyorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, That the assent

of

this

Legislature in and to the fict to incorporate the Pptersburg Rail Road
as contained in the before recited act of the General Assembly of

Company,

is hereby as fully and completely given, as if the said act had been
passed by this present General A?sembly, with the exceptions, modifications
and additions hereinafter provided.
II. Be it further enacted. That the assent of this Legislature shall not
be given to the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth
sections of the before recited act of the General Assembly of Virginia.
III. Jind be it further enacted. That if the president and directors cannot
agree with the owners of land in this State, through which it may be necessary to make the said rail road, as to the terms upon which the said rail road
shall be opened through the same, then it shall and maybe lawful fortbe
said president and directors to file their petition in the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county wherein tlic land lies, under the game rules;
and regulations as are now prescribed by law in laying ott' public roads; and
upon the fding of said petition, t!)e same proceedings sijall be had as in cases
of public roads.
And when the jury shall have laid oft' said road, and assessed the damages to be paid to the owners of the land through which the
same shall belaid oS", then it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon paying to the owner or owners of said land his, her or their guardian, as the case may be, or into the office of the clerk ot the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, the &um or sums so
assessed, to proceed to enter upon the land laid off, and construct their rail
road thereon, to make all necessary excavations and embankments, bridges
and other structures necessary for the construction and preservation of the
level of the said rail road, and to hold the said land to their own use and benefit for the purpose of preserving and keeping up said rail road during the
continuance of the corporate existence by thisactgiven to them, and at any
time to remove off from the same all fixtures which they may deem it necessary from time to time to put thereon, for the purpose of constructing or
keeping up said rail road; and in all things to have the same power and authority over said land so laid off, during their existence as a corporation, under the laws of this State, as though they owned the fee simple therein: Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be construed to give power to
the jury to lay otf said road through the yard, garden, cartilage or burial
ground attached or appurtenant to the dwelling house on any plantation
through which it may be deemed necessary to lay off said road, without the
consent of the o^vner thereof,
IV. ^nd be it further enacted. That whenever any wood, stone, gravel or
earth may be wanted for the construction or repairing of the said rail road,
and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of adjacent in
this State as to the terms on which they can procure the same, then it shall
and may be lawful for the said president and directors, by themselves, their
oflBcers, agents or servants, to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state
of cultivation, and take therefrom all wood, stone, gravel or earth, so need-

Virginia,
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cd as iirotLsiiJ: Provided, that tliey shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut ilowi) any tVuit trc-es, or trees proserveii iu auy lot or field for shade
or ornament, or take any titnber, gravel, stone or earth, constituting any part
of a ft'iice or building; and when any stone, gruvei. earth or wood shall be so
taken a^ in tiiis section is provided, it shall and may be lawful for tlie owner
!ii>, her or their petition in thy Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
the county wherein the land lies, from which said earth, stone, gravel or
wood shall iiavc been taken, iiist giving ten riays notice to thesuid president
eir ofijccr or agent, of the filing of such petition, praying to
and directors,
have a jury sumnioned to go upon the land, and assess the damages, he, she
or they may have sustained thereby; upon which it shall be the duty of the
court to order a jury as in laying oft' public roads; which jury shall go upon
the land, and, after being duly sworn to do equal justice to all parties in assessing the said damages, shall consider what damage the owner of said land
shall have sustained, and alter assessing the same, shall return thoir proceedings to the s;iid court; and if the court shrill approve thereof, the damages so
assessed, together with all costs, shall be paid by the said president and directors.
But if the said court shall not approve thereof, they shall order ano-

toiite

;

ther jury to be summoned, and proceed in like manner to assess said damages, and return their proceedings to said court; and upon approval thereof
by said court, said damages and costs shall be paid by said president and directors; and it* said president and directors shall not pay the damages so assessed and all cost, execution may issue therefor against them as against

other corporations: Provided always, that either party not satisfied with the
sentence or decree of the County (Court, may appeal {h'jrcfrom to the Superior Court of Jjaw for said county.
V. Jie it further enacted. That the rail road contemplated to be made by
the said cooipany within the State of North Carolina, shall terminate on the
north side of tiie Roanoke river, where it first strikes the bank of said river
at a point not above the town of Weldon, nor below the town of Halifax; nor
shall the said cosnpany, under any pretence whatever, extend the line of
their road beyond said point.
VI. JInd be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company to
purchase lands from the proprietors at the point of termination of said rail
roAd. or in its vicinity, not exceeding ten acres, to be used by them for all
necessaiy purpo>es of said road, or to be disposed of when by them it sliall
be deemed proper.
VII. ^9nd be il further enacted, That if any person shall wilfully injureimpair or destroy, or cause to be injured, impaired or destroyed, any part of
the said rail road, or any necessary works, buildings, carriages, vehicles or
machines of said company in this State, such person or persons so otTending
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to the use of said company, to be recovered by said company by action of debt in the Superior
Court of Law or Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein
the offence shall iiavebeen committed; and shall moreover be subject to indictment in either of said courts, and upon conviction shall be punished by
fine or imprisonment at the discretion of the court.
VIH. £nd be it further enacted, That this act, and every part and provision thereof shall be subject to be altered, amended or modified by any future
liCgistature, as to them shall seem necessary and proper, except so much
thereof as prescribes the rate of compenstition, or tolls for transportation of
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companj: Sind prov'ulQd
property acquired by the said company under this act.
shall not be taken away or impaired by any future act of the Legislature.
IX, He it further enacted, That the presidet»t and (hreciois of snid company, after that part of the rail road witijin (Tiis State is completed, may erect
may demand
a. gate or gates at such place or places as they think proper, and
and receive the same rate of toll for transporting any produce or otoer commodity as tlicj are entitled to demand by the above recitetl act, under the
same rules and regulations; and it ahall be the duty of the s.iid pre&iotnt and
directors to render to this Legislature annually a fair account of the expense incurred in constructing and keeping in repair that part ol the rail
road within this State, and tlie amounc of tolls received on the same; and
M'hcncver thenett amount of tolls so received shall equal the sum expendetl
in constructing that part of the road, together with six per centum per annum on that sum from the time it \vas so expent^d, tlien it shall be in the
power of this Legislature so to regulate the rateof toil, that the nett amount
annually collected shall not exceed six per centum per annum on the sum
pi'o'Jucc or other coinmodities alioweil to the said

also, tiiat the rights of

originally expended.
And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after the passage thereof; and that the corporation shall exercise the corporate
powers herein granted for sixty years, and no longer without a renewal of
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act to
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CHAPTER

LVII

prevent the falling of timber in, or otherwise obstl-iicling the run of Ol'l Saruni
creek, or Beniict's creek, in Gates couniy.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caralina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That if any person or
{)eisons shall iall timber in, Or otherwise obstruct the run of Old Sarum creek,
or Bennet's creek, from Norflett's mill to Chowan river, in Gates county,
he, she. or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and every offence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one half to the use of the informer, and the other half to the u&e of the

Be

audit

it

is

™

poor of said county.

CHAPTER
An

net to

amend an

LVIII

"

an a't to alter the time of hohling tr.o of the Courts of
pleas and Quarter Sessions of Lincoln county."

act,

or.litled

by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^ and
enacted by the GUthoi ify of the same. That after the pas'^ing of
this act, the two Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions heretofore held in said
county on the fourth Monday alter the fourth Monday of jMarch and September, shall be hereafter holden on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
of March and September in each and every year.
IJc it enacted

His hereby

CHAPTER LIX
Aii act to authorise the County Court of Lincoln to designate the time and places in said county where personal property shall be sold.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Count}Court of Lincoln shall have full power and authority (a majority of the justices being present) to designate the time and places in said county where
personal property (negroes excepted) shall be sold, taken by virtue ol executions, at the instance ot any individual or individuals; any law to the con-

Be

and it

it

is

trary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER LX
amtrjd an act, passed in the year one thousaml eie;bt hundred and twenty-four, eq[ti»
jjed an act to appoint coinmissionei-s for llie town ofClcnimonsville, in Davidson county.

Au
.

act

ii)

by the General Jssembhjofthe Stuteo/Aorth Carolina,
enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat the cominisiiionersof Clenimoiisville be, and iheyare liereby authorispd to lay a tax in
each ati(i cvcrv year, \t they deem it necessary, nor exceediiig seventy five
cents on thf poll, and twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars worth ot
—
real property In said town.
lie it enncicii

ana

it is herthij

—

CH^PrER LX[
\'.i

for summoning the original venire to the County Courts of Randolph,
Uockingham, Buncombe, Brunswick and Chatham, in future.
Beitenactedby the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
act to provide

il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat from and after the
passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the sheriffs of Randolph, Rockingham, Buncombe, Brunswick and Chatham couniies to summon the original venire drawn for each and every County Court, to appear on Tuesday
morning of each Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for said
^lounties; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

I.

XII

An

act to authorise the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the cotinty of Gates to
appi)int vardens of the poor, and to build a poor and work house, and for other pui-poses.

General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
by the authority of the same. That at the next term of the
Couri of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Gates which shall happen after the first day of ii'ebruary next, and annually thereafter, a majority
of the acting justices being present and consenting thereio, shall appoint seven fit and proper persons wardens of the poor for said countv, who shall be
freeholders, and they shall have the same power and authority, and be subject to the s.ime duties and penalties as are now provided by law.
II, Beit further enacted: That the said court shall have full power and
authority, if they shall think proper lo exercit-e it, an actual minority being
on the bench, to lay anil collect a tax sufficient to puichase a suitable tract
of land within seven miles of the court iiouse, or wherever il may be most
convenient, for the purpose of erecting thereon suitable poor and work
houses, and cause to be built thereon and kept in good repaii buildings in
which shall be maintained and employed suih of the poor of said county as
maybe unable to obiain subsistence for themselves.
Ill ^nU be it further enacted. That the said court shall, at its rerm ih
May next, or at any term thereafter, appoint commissioners to contr.:ctfof
suitable land and for electing the necessarv building;^ thereon, if the t*aid
court (an artual tuajori'y being on the bench) deem this measure advisable.
IV. ^^nd be it further enoMed. That the said commissioners so appointed
shall have full power and authority lo dispose of as ihey m^y think proper
ihe present poor house and land attached thereto, and apply the proceeds to
tlie u^e of the poor of said county, and make return of gale to the County

Beit enacted by

it is

the

hc) eby enacted

Court.

V And be il further enacted, That until the necessary buililings be erect'onti'iue to be governed by the laws viow in force- but
ed, the wardens sli
-e
as soon as said buildings siiall be in readiness to receive f lie persons for w
tcmfort ti^ey shall be erected, then the wardens appointed und.er thijs act
1
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full power and ^uthorily to proscribe such rule - aid icgulatirtiv.^
be necessary and cspV-dieiit to prt'>erve the healdi and promote the
©•111 fort, morals and good government of (he poor of saitl coi'.hiy couiinitteil
t'> their charge, and to employ such superintendent as may be nece'^sary to
nvin.ge tho poor and work house aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to keep at
reasonable and moderate labor sucli as are eomn/itted to his charge who are
able to work, and to treat with all due kindness and humanity, and to provide for them sufficient and suitable diet, clothing, Uxlgiojij and other necessaries, aru! to enf :ice all such orders, rules and regulations as the wardens
of the poor shall from time to time establish; and in case of the neglect or
refusal iodischrrgr the duties required of said superintcndenl, he n\ay at
pleasure be removed, and shall be further indictable in the County Cuurt,
and upoii ci>nvirtinn shall be fined at the discretion (if the court.
VI. /)'c if further enacted. That if shall bs the duly ot the v.:'.rdens of (he
pooranouall V at thet^'no of thecourt at whi- h they are ^o be appointed under
thisact. tom.ikea report to die court, exhibiting an account of all (axes and
monies of t' very desi rip'ioo received for tie support of the poor the preceding
year ird a 1611 and i^efailed statement of tlie expenses of the poor tor ths
same time; a copy of whiih they shaM cause to be set up in some convenient
^lace in the court room.

have

shall

as

may

CHAPTER LXni
to amend an act, passed in tlie year one tliDusaiiil eiglit hundred and twenty-ciglu, cViapter niaoiy, entiiletl " an act to ai)i)oint con.niissioners on a part ol tlie road leading IVoiil

An act

!Morg.iuton U' Aveij

Be

's

lurnpikt road, in Burke eounly."

eiiuded by the General Jisscinbhj of the Slate of J^orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the County
Court of Bu'kebe, and ihoy are hereby authorised and empowered to allow
to the commissioners appointed in obeuience to the before recited act, suc'i
pay foi their services as the court may deem just, the same not exceeding
two dollars per day to eacli tomirjissioner.
it

CHAPTER LXIV
,^» act to incorporate

tlie

Winton Ferry Co'npany, on Chowan

river, lJet^TCsn Hertford

and

Gates counties.

Be

enacted by the General ^issembly of the State ofJ^Torth Carolina,,
hereby enacted by tlie authority of the same, That Dr. Isaac
Pipkin, Garrison VI. Smith. Reddick Cross. John Vann and John A. Anderson, cf \he county of Hertford, and Isaac Pipkin, John B. Baker and John
R. Norfleet. repr^s' nta'ivc of Abram Cross, deceased, of Gates county,
their succes-ors and assigns, are hereby incoroioated under the name and
title of '• The Wini'm Ferry Company," and under such name may sue and
be sued in any court of law and equity in this State; they may have a seal,
and al' other privileges and powers lo which corporations are entitled.
II. Be it further enacied. Tha\ the said company, or a majority of them,
shall h:ive power to appoint such officer* as shall seem necessary t<i them,
and ;.!so loe.sfablish such rules and regulations as may be deemed necessary fo>- !h'. government of s.iid company, not inconsistent with the laws of
thisS'^
jipdthe United States.
HI. Bf if further enacted, That all transfers of shares in said stock shall
vviiii g au6 witnessed by a credible witness, and registered in
be made
i^p eoropany's bovks; and if the transfer is made by devise, the devisee,

and

it

it is
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draw any

(lividetul, sIkiH

exhibit tlifMlcvise,
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which

shall

compatiy's books: andprovlded furUier, thut no share
shall at .-inv ti:i>.e he sold, toiiveved or held in uust (or tlie use and benefit
of asiotlier, whereby the Sisid company, or any of ihcni. shall be nj.ul.^ to answer conrernins; suuh uust; but tliat every such person appearing on the record of the books o( the said company, shall be to the company as tho true
and legal prupiietur, and shall bo taken absnlu'ely as such.
iV he i! ftii'Jtcr enacted, That each menjbcrof said company hereby incorporated, and iheir successors, be, and ihey are hereby made liable in theic
private and individual capacity, in actions in law and equity, for damages,
acci<]en{<!. or :.ny other claim or demand whatsoever.
V. .^Ind he it further enacted That it shall be lawful for the Legislature at
any tiine heretifler, to alter, amend or repeal this act; and thr' corporation
hereby created shri!!exi>t fifty years, except it be at the expiration of thtff
:r,e ic chartered by th.e Leg slature,
be

rtjj;i.stered

in the

erupiER Lxv
An
lie

d it

act tniiic.orporate the ('ity CJimrds of Raleigli.

uytliQ Gen- red Asscmblij of the State of North Carolhti^
hereby enacted bif the authority of the same. That the comp:iny

i:,.iid'.:d

i:

is

infantry in the city nf Ilaleij^ii, commanded by Alexander J. Lawhereby incorporafiv! under the title of fhe •' City Gu:ad-."
II. Jlnd he it further enacted. That the City Guards shall have power to
opt such bye laus for 'he government of the comp^iny not in( o-si-;tent
^ith tiie laws of the State, as they or a m;ijotiry of them, may deim pruperj
r!2;hr

.

.

'ICO. is

penitiiies and 'orfeilures incurred in pursuance of -u<b bycv
be recovered in the same manner that militia firujs art- recovered
in thi^ State, aiul appropiiaied to the use and benefit of the said companV
military purposes.
III. .dnd he it further enacted, Thattl'c members of the City Guards shall
beexen^pt from pci formir.o; duty in any fire company that is, or may be establislitd in the city of Raleigh; and should any of them vo'untarily enrol
themselves in any such fire company, they shall still be liable to perform
duty in the said City Guards.

and

all fines,

!:aws, shall

•

CHAPTER LXVI
amend tlit- fourth section of an act, passed one thousand eight hundred and tightecij^
ehaplcr ninety-four, apjioinling trustees for liie Ti'diton Ac.nleniy, in the county of Jones.

/Ml act to

Whereas

the trustees ippointed utider the act for the incorporation of the
in the county of Jones, have died, resigned or in some
other manner ceased to be trustees'

Trenton Academ

Be it

.

by the General Asaemhly of the State of North Gcchereby enacted by the authority of the satne, That Durant
Hatch, jun'r, Hardy Bryan, Ri den M'Daniel Wilii;tm Hug^ins (Christopher A Hatch, Owen R. Cox Nathan Fescue. I)r Jam«*s B. Lar^que, Dr.
William Hollantl and Simmon*; Isler, be, and ihr-y are hereby cnristitiited
and appointed a boartl of trustcs for the Trenton Academy, in fh»* county
of Jones, and sliall be entitled to all flie powers, privileges and imariuQitieg
to which the trustees of said academy are declared to be ent'rtlefl in tlreopf'itherefore enacted

Mlina, and

'

it is

•nal act of incorporation.
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An

act for improving the navigation

ofXew Hope

J.

XVII

Kivcr,

in

the counties of

Ciialhani

aiif!

Orange.

Whereas the navif^nticn of New Mupt River, from its junction with Flaw
River, in Chatham county, to Patterhon's Mil', in Orange county, would be
of important public utility, and many persons arc willing to subscribe nmney
to effect the same, and if is just that such subscribers shou.u receive ress "
s,!
able loll in satisfaction for the money advanced by ihem to execute
work, and for the risk they run:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
dndit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall und may
be lawful lo open books of subscription at Raleigh, under the direcnui o.
William Boylan, Theophilus Hunter and Joseph Gales, or any tuoof
at Chapel Hill, under the direction of Doctor Joseph Caldwell, WfiiidK
bee and Naihaniel King; at Hillsboro', under the direction of ThiMtiWatts, William Cain, jun and Josiah Turner; at Pittsboro', un<\vr ti
rection of Henry Moore, Thomas W. Johnston and John
receiving subscriptions to the amount often thousand dollars
taking; the subscriptions shall be made personally, or by power
in shares of fifty dollars each; the said books shall be opened ou
of iVIarch next, and shall be kept open un*il the iHteeuih day oand on the said fifteenth day of May, there shall be a general n;et"
'

W
1

t

subscribers at Chapel Hill; and the managers aforesaid, or any tvmeeting in the Hillsboro' Recorder s
more of the newspapers published in Raleigh, one month at least b
day appointed for that purpose; the meeting shall and may he
from day to day, until the business is finished; the acting mi-.v
.ii
then and there lay before the* said meeting the books by thim k'-'pi. ...
ing a statement of the subscriptions made; if the capital sum s'oiesaid sliall
not have been subscribed, the managers shall and may, then, and ^.t 'he time
of meeting, or at any time thereafter, receive subscriptions to nsJ::- up said
shall give notice of the said

i

deficiency.

U

further enacted. That as soon as one hundred shares uf said cabe subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, (heir heirs and
assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incarporat <l into a company, by and under the name of the New Hope River Naviganoii C-mpiny;

Be

it

shall

pital

and by said name may sue and be sued; have a common seal, alterable ai pleasure; and be invested with all the rights and powers properly and leg illy belos-giug toa body corporate; and the subscribers arc hereby authnnseo am! rftjuired to e ect a prcsid; nt and four directors for conducting the said undorta.king, and managing all the business and concerns of said company, for >uch
In counttime, not exceeding one year, as said subscribers shall think fit.
ing the votes at all general meetings of the said company, each niember
shall be allowed one vote for each and every share held by him or her as far
Any piopnetor,
as ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above tenby writing under his or her hand executed before two subscribing wiinesscs, and acknowledged or proved before a justice of the peace, may depute
a member to act as proxy for him or her; and the acts of such proxy shall

be as

effectual as the acts of his or her principal

would be

further enacted, That every president and director, before
he acts as such, shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation for the dvc
p.xercise of the duties of his office.
III.

Be

it
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C

cncded, That the pies.cnce of proprietors owning a

general meeting; and
tnajoritv ofsharts shall be necessary to constitute a
thai Irom and alter tiie first general meeling; of the subscribers, the jii,eneral
Monday in April at
nipeiino;s shall annuailv thfrcafterbe held on the fourth
Chaperilill aforesaid; 'but if a sufficient number shall not attend on that day,

who do

the proprietors

attend

mav

adjoiun such meeting from day

to

day,

company U finished; to each of which meetings the
make report, and render distinct and just ac8hail
directors
and
fairly and justly staall their pmeeedings; and, oiifinduii; them

until the business of ihe
preside!;,

cou.

.)f

prop'ieUM^ then present, or a miijoiity of them, shall givo them a
duplicate of which shall be entered on said company's books,
and the original filed among; tOe papers of the president and directors,
V .Ind be it further cruided. That if more than ten thousand dollars
should be subsciibed the same shall be ledueed to that sum by the managers or a najoriiy of iheni, by beginning to strike off a share from the largest subserip"?ioiiS made by individuals in the first instance, and continuing
To strike, .{fone share from al". sub-criptions ulider the largest and over two
shares, until die same is reduced to the capita! stock of ten thousand dolIn mai^if g subscriptions ior siock, any person may sub'lars as aforesaid.

ted,

e

ee-.-ificfiie, a

scrib: for one or

\l

Jlnd be

if

more shares, bu' noi for a paH of a sharefurther enacted. That the said president and

directors, or

a n.ajoritvof ihetn vhall have pov/er on behalf of said company to contract
for lile opening and improvinsi or osherwifc cause to be opened and improved, the navigation of New liepe River, from its junction with Haw River.
in Ciialliam county, to Patters, n's Mill in Orange couiiiy, by canals, locks or
iluices, from piace to place and from time to time, as they shall think fit;
and out of Ihe said capital und from money arising from tolls, to pay for
making and repairing all works necessary for said navigation, as well as all'
other expenses incident to said undertaking; and also to appoint and employ, removeable at their pleasure, ail such cfikers, clerks^ and servants as
in their judgment shall be necessary for carrying on the affairs of said companv; to establish the salaries and conditions on which their officers shall
be e'inployed; to make bye laws and establish rules of proceeding, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the Stale; and generally to
transact all the business of the company in the interval between the general
meetings of the same. Any general meetings of the proprietors may a low
the president and directors such sum <f money as (he said general meeting
shall judge to be a reasonable con:pcnsation for their trouble and services.
Vlf. Be it further cnactd, That each proprietor shall pay at the first general meeting, at which the president and directors shall be appointed as
aforesitid, ihesum of ten dollars on each and ovcry share by him or her held
Tne names of liiose who then and there fail to pay, may
in said company.
be struck olVtlu; books, and others complying withthi:^ regulation may lake
The president and directorw, or a majority of them, shall have
their shares.
I

at what times, and in what proportions the subscribers shall
pay the :'Ums by them respectively subscribed; and the orders of this payment shall be advertised at least one month in the newspaper published irj
But the said president and
Hillsboro'and the papers published in Raleigh.
directors shall not dt'uiand more than twenty five dollars on a share in one
year, unless otherwise directed by a general meeting of the stockholder.s.
assigns shali far! to pay
If any of the subscribers or proprict<Hs, th'-ir heirs

power to direct

m

6-
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the atlvanccs required within one inniuli iifter the lime assigned for the payment thercofby the prpsident and directors as aloresaid, the b^id {(resident
atid diiL'ttors. or a m:ijority of them, are hereby authorised i.os;»i| il. luctcuij'
and convey to the pur liasers the share or shares, of the wubscnlnTS or proprierors -a faiiin^r, j^ivingat least one moirjrs prevu>us nonce of flie sale \\\
T!)e uevv>pupers ptihlishod in Milisbon)' and Rih-iii^h; and'i^fier retairnng ih«
sums lii'.^reon. vviili iiitc: (;st and incid. ntal eh lij^^:-), out of fiio iirjuey ii'SMi):^
from such sales, fhey shall refund (he sui [)!»>. if any, lo the former owners;
if such sale >ihali not produce ihefuli nuin directed lo :)o advmceil, wi;h mJ.crtst and inciilentai charges, the said pre-fsdetit .kU(\ directors, or a ni;iji»riiy.;
ft.-r and recover the b^ilaiico,
A ilieut, i;i:iy, in ti)e name of i.he coinpiuy, su
;:i ;;n.y >i)uri (;f cDiv. patent jurisdiction
VIIL And be il farther enacted^ That from time to time, or. the expivatioa oi the term for Vv'hich tlie said president and directors may be appoined, i\\Q- pro|)rietorSj at their general meeting, shall either continue the said
;)i-esident and directors, or any of them, or choose others in their stca.i; and
.a case of the death, removal, resignation or refusal to act of the president
t»r any of the directors, the remaining ni: miners ut that body may appoint a^
•,uccessor until the next general meeting, and the proprietors at theirnext

meeting shall fill up such vacancy, and may at any general meeting
?n!ove the president or any of the directors, and appoint others in their
.tead, for and during the term for vv'liich such person or persons were at
ij;rst to have acted.
iX. Jind he it further eyiaded, That in consideration of the expenses tlie
-p.id proprietors will be at in cutting canals, erecting locks and sluices,
nd perforiuiiig other v/orks necessary for their navigation, and maintain.T:g and keeping the same in repair, the said New Hope River, canals,,
.!cks and every t'ning appertaining to the said navigation, wnth all the pro^
fits arising from the same, or any part thereof, shall be, and they are herely vested in the proprietors^ their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in
ummon, in proportion to their respective shares, and the same shall be cx"inpt from the payment of any tax, imposition or assessment whatever; and
said proprietors, in general meeting assevnt shall and rnay be lawful for
>-led, to levy and collect a reasonable toll on all goods, wares and merchan:isc, and on all lumber, staves or other commodity v/nich may be transpor-

•^cnci-al

cd up or down said stream, either in boats or rafts, and on all empty
ooats; v/hich tolls shall be paid to a person appointed by the president and
directors to receive the same, and at such place or places as they may dc'^ignate, by the owner or commander of any boat or raft: Provided, tliatan
mpty boat or vessel returning, whose load has already paid at the respec^

sums fixed at each, shall pass toll free: And provided furthat the said tolls shall be abated in cases where only a partial navi7,ation sliall be used, in proportion to the distance through which any person or persons may pass; and if any person shall refuse to render an acount of their cargo, and pay the toll at the time of oiferingto pass the plaes appointed for their collection, and previous to passing the same, the
collectors may lawfully refuse a passage to ^he person or persons so refusing; and if any boat or vessel shall pass without paying the toll, then the
= aid collectors respectively may lawfully
seiz«' such boat or vessel, and.
.-ell the same at auction for ready money, after advertising the said sale at

rive places the
ihcr,

cast ten diiys: the

money

arising from said sale, so

far as is neeessary.
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tiiiis and cxpeu.
-i/mvc
any, jUail bs paid to the owner; and the y. ?;•
sK)n liaviiig the direction of suVii boat or vessel, shall be liable for such tr..[-.
if thi. .-a sue are not paid by the sale aforesaid.
X. .'ind be it farther enacted. That as soon as said company s'p.ail ..
So far completed t'loir workrf, as tliat they are ready for the transportation
of produce, thev shall advertise the same in three or more public newspapers
in this Stace; and the Legislature may, at the end of twcnty-Sve year*--.
thereafter, or sooner should they deem it necessary, alter tife ratd of toll
established by said company; but the Legislature shall not at any tirae re
ducethe ratts of tollageso as to reduce tlie profits arising therefrom bcloufif-.cen -/er centum per annum on the capital stoclc; neither sliall the stockhoklers" be authorised to levy and collect a toil exceeding iifteen per centtiui per annum on their capital s'ock aforesaid, after defraying all the necessary expenses of hoeplng said navigation in repair.
XL^ .//lu he if further enaeled. That the president and directors oi
companv shall, every five years after their woz-ks are completed and ready
for the transportation of produce, make return to the General Assembly v.\
this State of the amount of toll receivi'd by them far the preceding five
years; which return shall be 9w;)rn to before one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law o'f this State, or in open court in sonvi one of the

Itliatl

and

be applied towards

saio,

tlic

and tbe balance,

payment of said

if

:.

.

Gounty Courts of this State.
Xit Andheif further t.naclnl. 'Y\\?± the navigation and jyorkjj of sait'i
company, done in pursuance of this act, when completed, shall foreve
thereafter, as public liighways, be for the transportation of any goo-Jjf.
wares, commodities or produce whatever, on payment of tolls imposed hy
And whereas it may be necessary, for coriiplcting the navsaid company.
•

-

gation aforesaid, that certain portions of lands or roclir. in the river ih ;-'l
be condemned for that purpose:
XIIL Be it further enacted^ Tiiat it shall be lawful for the president and
directcrs, or a majority of them, to agree v/ith the owners of any lands,
or rocks, or other properly, tl^.rough whic'i the said navigation is intended
to pass, for the purchase thereof: and in case of disagreement, or if t'ls
ev/ner thereof shall be a married wnmaru under age, deprived of reisor.,
'or out of the State, on application to aiiy tv.'o justices of the county in

(,

,

;

t

.

which said lands, rocks, cr ((ther property lie, tlie said justices shall issiVA
their warrant to the sherirV of tlie county, to summon a jury of cightetMV
freeholders, not r;d.ated to the parties, and disinterested, to meet on ther
land to be valued, on a day to be mentioned in said warrant, not less than
ten nor more than twenty days thereafter; and the sherd!', on receipt of
said warrant, shall summon the said jury, aiid when met shall administer
an o.t'i or affirmatiun to earli of them, provided twelve or more appear,
to wit: that he will impartially value the thing in question, and cori>;idcA'

damages the owner thereof may sustain in c'M;<!eqncnce of boinjr; di-vested of ins property therein, and that lie will not in his valuation
anv n^r-on fhroui^h favor, nor injiire anv person through'malice or
inqu;:ntion so taken
';•', a"d vril I'rp.f'd +0
&C

all

•

i"

'

^

'

'

,

ar-

.

'naUwn sw m«4e.a» alun;Siti« by" the

,

];reside/it

and

diw^c-io; -. to ih;^

>

'
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of the tliiug valued, or his legal i-eprcscntativcs, and if neither
Ibund in the State, v/r, it" found, should refuse io receive tlie money, then
TO the clerk of the Co'irtof I'leas and Quarter Sessi>nis for the county, the
said company shall be sei/.ea in fee of the diing valued, whether lands or
rockji, or other property, in 'he same manner as if conveyed to them by
he owner bv legal conVej'ance: Provided, that such condemnation shall
notinterfere^vith dwelling houses or the curtilage.
^XiV. And he it further enacted. That the president and directors, or a.
niajority of tlieni, may agree with the proprietor or proprietors of any
{luantity of land, not exceeding f;)ur acres, at or near each place intended
for collecting the tolls aforesaid, for the purpose of erecting necessary
buildinf>-s; or, in case of a disagreement, or any of the disabilities aforesaid, or the proprietor or proprietors being out of the State, the same proceudiriffs may ba had, and the same consequences shall follow, as aredircc
i

fed in the next preceding section.
XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for an)
proprietor to traiisfer his or her share or shares by deed registered, after
prc.of of the execution thereof, in the company's books, and not otherwise,.,
cxcepf by devise, which devise shall be exhibited to the president and directors, and rogislored in the books of the company, before the devisef:
^hall be entitled to draw any part of the profits from said tolls: Provided:.
that no transfer shall be made except for one or more shares, and not for a
n.art of such shares; and no share shall be sold, conveyed or held in trust
whereby the
for the use or benefii:, or held in the name of another,
Tjresident and directors or proprietors may be members of said company,
or any of them shall or may be challenged, or made to answer any such,
h'ust j but any person appearing to be a proprietor, shall, as to others of
said company, be to every intent taken absolutely as such; but between atrustee and the person for whose benefit such trust shall be created, the

ny

common remedy may bepreserved.
XVL And he it further enacted. That if the said capital should prove
unsufficient, it shall and may be lawful for the said company from time te
time to increase tlieir capital, by the addition of so many whole shares as
shall be judged necessary by the proprietors, members of said company^
nv a majority in interest of them, who shall be present at any general
meeting, and on such terms as the said general meeting think fit, and the
iaid president and directors or a majority of them arc hereby authorisc<jL,
empowered and required after giving one month's previous notice in one ov
more newspapers, to open books at the before mentioned places for reccivjng and entering such additional subscriptions, in which the proprietors for
ihe time being are licreby declared to have preference to all others for the
lir&L thirty da}"s after the said books shall be opened as aforesaid, of taking
and subscribing for as many whole shares as any of them shall choose; and
the president and directors are hereby required to observe, in all other

same rules therein as are by this act prescribed for receiving
adjusting the first subscription; and all proprietors of such additional
shares are hereby declared to be trom thence forward incorporated int>»

Tcspects, the
.'jnd

said

company.

XV

Arid he i( fic'hfr enacted. That if the said company shall not comJ l.
plete the said navigation, so as to admit pas:<age of boats through the same,
rvitUn f:ve years from the lirst day of January next- all .preference in fa-'
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company siiall be forfeited: Provided., that if the said compaat the expiration of the said five years, have completed two thirds
of the said navigation, they shall have a further time of two years to complete the same.
XVIII. ^^nd be it further enacted. That the said company and their suc•

..

;

ny

,

.-aid

s-ia!!

cessors shall have the power of purchasing, holding and selling real^and
personal estate; and if any person or persons shall be sued for any thing
done in pursuance of this act, he or they may plead the general issue, and
give this act and the special matter in evidence, and on a verdict against
the plaintiiT or plaintifts, or non-suit or discontinuance, recover costs of
suit.

XIX. And
-tvithin the

be it further enacted.

purview and meaning of

That

all

laws and paH's of laws cominff
hereby declared void and

this act, are

bf no effect.

XX. Be it further enacted, That the Legislature may modify, alter of
repeal this act, upon condition, nevertheless, that no alteration or modification shall annul or invalidate the contracts made by or with the corporation, and that the corporation may still continue a corporation so far as to
collect and recover, and dispose of the estate, real and personal, and pay
the debts and divide the sui-plus.

CHAPrKK

LXVIII

An

act for the relief of such persons as may suffer from the deGtruction of the records of Hertford county, occasioned by the burning of llie couit house and olcrks' offices of said county.

Whereas in the month of March last the court house of Hertford county was burned by some evil disposed person, and with the court house was
destroyed the clerks' ofiices of said county, whereby all former records of
wills, deeds and other instruments of writing Were entirely destroyed, and
the titles of the citizens of said cotinty io their property, if not entirely
'ost, are loose and confused: For the remedy of which.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of th^ State of North Carolhia,
and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same, That from the passage of this act, the copy of any will, deed, judgment or order of court,
settlements Avith orphans or tlieir estates, or returns made of the same by
guardians, or any other record of any transaction in Hertfortl county, attested under the hand of the clerk or register, (in case that the original is
destroyed,) may be given in evidence in any controversy in any court whatsoever, and have the same faith and credit as the original record would
have, could it have been produced.
IL Be it further enacted. That any instrument or copy thus attested under the hand of the clerk, (provided the court is satisfied of the authenticity of the instrument,) shall, by order of the court, be registered or recorded.
Ill Be it further enacted. That where the record of any instrument is
destroyed, and the original is in the party's possession, it shall be lawful
for the party to produce the instrument in open court, and the fact satisfactorily appearing to the court that it has been previously registered, the
ourt shall order it to be registered again; which record shall stand the
same, and be read in evidence as the former records would have been Had
'fhey not been destroyed.
I

IS'-.

Be

it

fyxthrr rncfffri.

That where

person*;

have bfcn so unfortUDftfc

Gjti^
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to neglect taking copies of their deeds for lan<l, or niajluivc iosi liieu.
or the originals may have been destroyed, and shall be desirous of eslab
lishing the same, it shall be lawful, after giving thirty days notice to all
parties whose lands may join inany manner the land, the metes and baundaries of which are about to be established, to take the testimony of one or
ihore credible witnesses, and to call upon a processioner or other lawful
surveyor, to go upon the land and ascertain the metes and boundaries, and
the number of poles contained in each line; and such processioner or surveyor is hereby required to file a certificate and plat of said land in the
oext succeeding County Court, setting forth the name of the claimant, on
what water courses the land lies, what is the number of acres, the corners.,

a'S

and the nuu^ber of poles in each line," and such certificate and plat shal\
be. recorded by the clerk, and shall, as to parties Avho have Wad notice
of such survey, have the same faith, validity and efiect as the original deed
Vvould have had: Provided, that in all cases where a line is disputed, and
the processioner or surveyor is forbidden to proceed by any pai4y interested, the processioner or surveyor shall make report of the facts to the next
succeeding County Court; and the same proceedings shall be had, and under the same rules and regulations, as are now required by law, where a
processioner is forbidden by the parties interested to proceed further in
running cpr marking a disputed line.
V.' Be il further enacted. That should any party interested appear, aftc:
being notified at the court in which such deed is endeavored to be established, and deny that the deed wbieh is about to be proved or established is a
true copy of the original, the court shall, after the party having givers
bond and security for the cost^ order the case to be placed on the trial docket; and wiien the case is reached, a jury of good and lawful men shall be
summoned, who shall try the issue to be made up under the direction of
the court; and the jury shall state in their verdict whether there ever was
any deed, and whether the copy deed adduced before them sets forth truly the names of the bargain&r and bargainee, and the true boundaries of the
If they think the copy adduced does not set forth truly
original deed.
the names of the bargainor and bargainee, nor the true boundaries of the
land, they shall state in their verdict who are the true parties, and what
are the true metes and boundaries of tlie land, as appears from the evidenc(
Should the jury find that there was a deed executed, and state
adduced.
the names of the bargainor and bargainee^ and the boundaries of the land,
their verdict, with such deed as they may find true and correct, shall be
recorded by the clerk among the records of said county, and may be registered if the party requires it; and the said record shall be evidence.,
The costs^
and may be read in any controversy in any court whatsoevjer.
shall be paid by either party, as the court may decree.
VI. Be it further enacted. That where any person has neglected to obtain a copy of any will, and may be desirous of establishing the same,
(the original of which is destroyed,) it shall be necessary for such person
to give all parties concerned in the contents of such will two months' notice of their intention, previous to the court in which such will is endeaTored to be perpetuated; which notice is to be served by the sheriff of the
county where such pai'ty resides, as other notices are, or the notice may be
S^^epted by the party, should it appear that ail the parties have. been le-
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^aliy notified and suinmoued to the court in which the Avill is endeavored
lo be eistablisheil, it shall be lawful for the party to presjcnt their petition
in writing, (no peculiar form of which shall be deemed noccssarv,) which
f>eticion must set foi th tlie contents of the will which is about to' be estabished, and its various provisions; then the clerk shall place the case of
said petition on his trial docket, and a jury of good and lawful men shall
be empannelled and sworn, before M'hom all evulence shall be submitted,
as re^^irds the validity of such copy of the destroyed will, as the party may
Should the jury find in their verdict that
have Set forth in their petition.
there v/as a will, thoy shall state by whom it was executed, anci what itf
provisions were; and their verdict shall be recorded by the clerk among the
'records of the county, and shall be evadence, and stand the same as the
form^T will would have stood had it not been destroyed.
The costs of th^
court shall be paid as the court may decree.
VIL Beit further eaacled, That should any party interested in the contents of any will about to be established as aforesaid, appear at the term of
the court at whicli such will is endeavored to be set up, and deny that the
copy as set forth in the party's petition is true and correct, they shall first
enter into bond and security for the costs of the court, and it shall be lawl\d for the party to file his written answer to the petition, wherein he can
state the reasons why the copv as set forth in the petitioner's bill is not
<:orrect and true.
The clerk shall place the case on his docket, and a jury of good and lawful men shall be empannelled and sw orn, before whom
the petition shall be read, and then the answer to said petition.
Each party siiall be allowed writs of subpoena, and witnesses maybe examined beShould the jury find in their verfore the jury, touching the said case.
dict that there was a will, they shall state by whom it was executed, andit5
provisions as far as they can decide.
The verdict of the jury shall be re-^
corded by the clerk, and the said record shall be evidence of said will, and
have the same faith and validity as the original will would have had. The
costs of the court shall be paid as the court may decree.
VII I. Be. it further enacted, That should any minor be concerned in the
extent of any land for w hich a deed is about to be set up, or interested in
any will which is about to be established as above, then the guardian of
such minor or infant shall be notified; if no guardian, the court shall appoint a guardian ad litem, to see that the rights of the minor or infant are
protected in such deed pr will.
Should any party interested in the extent of land, or the provisions of such will, reside out of the State, then
a notice served on the party's agent in this State shall be sufficient. Should
there be no agent, the party shall give sixty days' notice in some public
newspaper printed in this State of their intention.
IX. Be it further enacted. That when any person interested maybe desirous of perpetuating the memory of any judgment of the court, order of
the S{ime, settlement of an estate or inventory of the same, any mortgage,
power of attorney, deed of trust, bill of sale, or any other instrument
of whatsoever nature, (except deeds or wills which are to be established
as aforesaid,) which may have been recorded or registered among the
.records of Hertford county, it shall be lawful for them, ob fiving thirty
days' notice to the parties interested, to take the deposition of one or mor»
credible witnesses in writing and sworn im in open c^vr1\ within thrt'b
.
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years after the passage of this act, as regards the contents of sucti .nsti uxneut, ol wiiaisoever nature it may be, and have tho same recorded or registered as ihej m;iy wish; which record shall stand as the former would have
done h id ii not been destroyed.
Be it further enacted. That the clerks ot either the County or S'jpSrior
Courts may issue commissions to lake depositions in all cases arising under
this a ;t, under the same rules that now exist by law.
XI. Be it further enacted. That all records or instruments, when established as aforementioned in this act, shall be given in evidence in any court
of record m this tate; and all duly attested copies from the same, under
the hand and seal of the clerk or register, shall be read in evidence, and
have tile same faith and credit, in any court of law and equity in this State,
as 'tie oiii;iual. or a copy of the original, would have had could it have been

X

>•

prpduc'<^d.

X! I Be it further enacted. In order to quiet the titles of lands in said county of Henloid. thai 'he peaceful possession of lands and tenements, although
BO colour- of title be shown, for five years, shall be prima facie evidence- of
title whei e p rsons may hold ai-d rlaim under known and visible metes an^
bound>: Provided that nothin?: heroin contained shall extend to estates for
a term of years*, or for life, nor affect the right of any person within the age
ot tweoty-one years, feme covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the seas; "but such persons, after their disability be removed, shall,
within three years afterwards, declare and assert their rights: and provided
also, that this section shall not apply to possessions acquired and taken since.
the burning of the records of the said county of Hertford.
XIII. Be it further enacted. That when any person may find h. necessary to sue any bond or bonds which may have been destroyed among the re^
cords of Hertford county, it shall be lawful for the party injured to obtain
justice by a summary process, by filing either in the County or Superior
Court a petition, setting forth the nature of the bond entered into by the
party, and the securities, if there were any and can be named, and also stating in said petition wherein the party complaining had been injured, whether
by non compliance, conditions not performed, or otherwise; and the party,
as well principals as securities, shall be brought into court, and shall answer
It shall be lawful for the court
on oath to the allegations of the petition.
to call in any parole testimony to establish any fact, and to decree, on hearing of
the evidence, such remedy aa the nature of the case may require, or the ends
of justice demand. That either the County or Superior Court of Hertford
county shall have jurisdiction in the above cases; and the right of appeal is

allowed as in other cases

now allowed

by law.

CHAPTER LXIX
to incorporate the samc^
Aii act to establish the town of Gatesville, in the county of Gates, and
and for other pui-poses.

Be
and

it

enacted by the General ^ssenibhj of the State
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

it is

of North Carolina,
That the place now

known as Gates Court House, in the county of Gates, shall in future be
known and distinguished by the name nf Gatesville.
11 Be it further enacted. That Thomas Saunders, Henry Gilliam, William

G

Dsughtry. Jesse Bnwn. Abraham Parker, Henry Skinner arid John
and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the aforesaid

llpberts, be,
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v«)\vn of Gatpsville; and they and (heir successors shall have power
to make
ami adopt such rules and legulations for the government of said town as they
mav (Itvin jusi and proper, not inconsistent with the laws of the land; and
the said fi.iuaiissioriers shall have power also to establish the boundaries
and
limits of thi'said town of Gatesville, create a town watch, and do such
other
acts and things as they m.i> deem the intt-rest of said town requires.
III
.^iid be it further enacted^ That in case any vacancy occurs by
death
resigjiaiion or removal of any one or more of ihe said commissioners, it
shall
be the duly of the free white men of said town, under the direction of thesurviving; commissiuners, to proceed to fill such vacancy by the
selection cfl
some other person, residing- or ovvninc: property in said towu.

An

Be

CHAPTER LXX
act for the better i-egul:ition of the Fair held near Laiuel Hill, in
Richmond couiuv
it enacted by the General
the State of

Assembly of
North Carolina.,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter
the
Fair 'leld ueir Lhu'x-I tlii|. in Richmond county shall commence on
the secoixl Tui-sdav in May and November in each arid every year; and
said Fair
shjU continue •fi'iiD Tuesday until ten o-clock in the morning of the
following Saiurdiy, a' which time each and every person who has occupied a
stand
at said Fair ground shall leave the same; and any person or persons
refusingto l-avi- his or their stand by the time specified as above, shall
be subject to
a fine of fifteen dollars, to be collected as herein after prescribed, and
applied to ihe Literary Fund of this State,
II. Be it further enacted. That Samuel Goodwin, Esq. Nathaniel
Gibson,

and

it

is

Sen'r. George xMTntosh Alexander W. XPLauchlan, Alexander
M'Kinnon*
John R, Buie and Tryam M'Farland, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners. wi:ose duty it shall be, or a majority of them, to superintend
all matters and things relative to the well being and
good mana'^ement
of
°
said Fair.

Hi

Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said commissioners
meet at some convenient place on or before the first day of May next,
and annually thereafter, whose duty it shall be, a majority of said commissioners being present, to make and ordain such bye laws, rules
and regulatioiisas to them may seem necessary for the good government of
said Fair:Provided such bye laws, rules and regulations are not inconsistent with the
laws and Constitufion of this State.
IV lie it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said commissioners,
or a majority of them, to appoint some discreet person to act
as collector,
v.'hose duty it shall be to collect all fines and taxes that may
be due and recoverable under this act; and all monies by him so collected shall be
paid
over to the sheriff of said county; and the sheriff' of said county shall annually pay over and account for the same to the Public
Treasurer, under the
same rules and penalties that other public monies are accounted for, which
shall be applied to the Literary Fund; and it shall be the
duty of such person appointed collector as aforesaid to attend each and every Fair.
y. Be it further enacted, That each and every person who may attend
said Fair, and shall be desirous of selling spiritous liquors by the small meato

sure, say less than a quart, shall make application to the collector appointed
and on his or their paying said collector the sum of one dollar
and twenty-five cents, the said collector shall grant him or them a certificate
as aforesaid,
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by the small nicasure fur the term ol' one Fair nnlj,;
shall he paid over to the sheriff, and applied a§

and the money so collected
aforesaid.

VI Beit further enacted, That each and every person or persons who
tnay attend said Fair, with goods, wares or merchandize, not (lie giovUi or
manufacture of this State or (he United States, and are desirous of vending
the same, and have not previously obtained a license from tln^ sherifi'of said
county, he or they shall make application to the collector aforesaid and on
liim or them paying the said collector the sum of six dollars, he shall grant
guch person or persons license to sell such goods, wares or merchaiidia« at
that place for the tci in of one Fair only; and the money so collected shall be
paid over to the sheriff, and applied to the Literary Fund.
VII. Be it further enacted. That the collector so appointed shall give
bond, payable to the Governor and his successors in office, for the faithful
discharge of his duty, in the sum of two huo<ired dollars, which bend shall be
filed in the clerk's office of said county; and the said collector shall keep a
well bound book, in which he shall enter all ceitificates and licenses by him
granted, and the a-.nount of money received and paid to «he sheiiff of said
county, and furnish the clerk of the court with a copy of the same, to be by
him transmitted to the Comptroller of the State; and said collector shall
receive for his services at the rate of five per cent, for all money by him colfccted and paid over to the sheriff as aforesaid; and said collector's books
•shall be open at all times to any of the said commissioners for examination.

CHAPTER LXXI
An

net for the establishment ot a

poor

tioiise in

Pasquotank county.

enacted by the General dssemhly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aulhoniy of the 9.arne, That it shall be lawful for
the wardens of the poor for the county of Pasquotank, under the authority
of the County Court, to purchase lands in some suitable part of the county^
and to erect buildings, if necessary, for the reception and employment of the
poor of said county, and to take a proper conveyance in the name of th<j
chairman of said court and his successors in office for the use of said county

Be it

of Pasquotank.
II. Be it further enacted, That any sums of money which have been raised
for the aforenatned purpose by authority of the County Court, shall be paid
into the hands of the wardens of the poor f«r said county; and if deemed necessary by the wardens of the poor, on their application to the County CoJirt
of Pasquotank, it shall be lawful for the said court to lay a tax in each and
every year, for three years if necessary, not exceeding twenty cents on every
poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars worth of land and town property, to be paid and accounted for as other taxes are; which sum shall be paid
itito the hands of the wardens of the poor for said county, to be applied to
the aforementioned purposes.
III. Be it further e^iacted. That the wardens of the poor for said county,
when the purchase may have been made and buildings completed, shall employ an overseer or keeper, whose duty it shall be to keep those that are
admitted profitably employed, if they be able, and if they are objects of
charity.
It shall be his duty to see that they are comfortably provided with
%vholesome provisions, warm clothing, and make such other arrangements
as may be deemed accessary, and he shall not admit any but those sent by

Laws of :north caroling.

.-j

it sliatl be Ms iUiy to observe all such rules anil
ren'ulabe established by the wardens for the good government ol^said
poor house, and for his services he shall receive such compensatitin as the
wardens may deem atlequute; and at the end of every year he shall on oatli
account for the profits that may arise from (he labour of the poor and tlij;
expenditures of the establishment.

(jie

wardens; ami
as

tioiis

may

CHAPTEU LXXII
An

act to incoqjorate an

academy

in the to^\ n of Batli, in the countv of BeaufoFt.

enacted by the General Jhscmhly of the State of 'North CaroliH<;.,
Und it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Jcseph Bdimer,
Jacob Van Der Verr, WiUiain 0. Cain, Samuel VV. Lucas and Wuiirim m!
Marsh, bt\ and they are hereby declared a body politic and coiporaie. to be
known «nd distinguished by ihe nanse of the Trustees of the Batli Academy,
and by that name shall have perpetual successjun and a common seal, and
shall be able and capable in law to hold ail munies, lantis or tenements to
which they now have ri?,ht or title, and to take, demand, receive and possess
all nionius, lands or other donations whicirihey or their successors may ac(juire, for the use of said academy, and the same to apply accordinj; to the
will of the donor or donors, or as a majority of Ihe trustee|>may direct, for
* '*.
the prosperity of said academy.
II. Bt it furl/itr enacted b\; the authority aforesaid. That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have full power and authority to make suclr
Jie

it

and bye laws (not inconsistent with flie Cunstitution and
Jaws of the State) as may to them seem necessary for the good governmenc
of said academy and the preservation of order and good morals among the
students thereof, and for the preservation and repairs of all buililings belonging to said seminary; and also to till all vacancies which may happen
among the trustees by death, removal or resignation; and the persons so appointed shall be possessed of the same powers and capacities as the present

rules, regulatioris

trustees; a majority of said trustees shall in all cases constitute a quoriini
for the transaction of business.

III. He it further enacted by the author Vy aforesaid, That the said trustees shall annually elect from their own body a presiilent and treasurer, and
also a secretary; but the latter officer shall be eligible although he be not
one of tlie board of trustees for ttie time being. And the said trustees mav

take into their possession any lot in the said town belonging to the public,
and heretofore knov/u as a school lot, and upon the same, or if ihey judge it
preferable, upon any other lot by them to be purchased of the proprietor, or
which may to them be given for said purpose by the proprietor theieof, erect
Che buildings intended for the said institution.
IV. lie it further enacted fjy the authority aforesaid. That all teaciiers and
studei;ts of said academy dunng the term tliey intend or shall be emphtyeii
in said spmitiary, sliall be exempt from ojiiitary duty orull kinds whulovcr;

except

in cases of rebellion, in^urref 'ion or invasion.

CHAPIKK

LXXill

Macon county to piiy over certain monies tlicrcin niRnli&tittil."
Beitenaclel Inj '<" Qme\'al .Jssenibh) nf the State of Xorfh Carolina,'
4nd it is liereljy enacted Ly Iheuulhoity of the samc^ Tin. fr-.m and ..Iter
the passdge of thiiact, it shall be the doty of th-i sherifV of the county .of

'An

act directing Uie slurifT of

—

"
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he may now haveexpenses <{' building
hand'^ of David Co!, man and

Macon, and

iiels

hereby directed, to pay over any

or hereafter

may

collect as county tax (ordi-frayinj;;

a court house and

Benjamin

jail in said

county, into

tlie

niniiies
thi*

S. Brittain, contractors for inakint; said buildings, or to theit Icoal

payment as aforesaid shall be made in proportum to
and under the instruction of the commissionets foe
public buildings, or a majority of them
II. ^^nd be. itfurlher enacted, That the receiptor receipts of the contracrepresentatives; which

their respective claims,

tors aforesaid, or their legal representatives, shall be a suflicient voucher fop
the sheiift'in his settlement of public accounts.
III. ..^nd be it furlher enacted, 'Ihatall monies collected and paid over
under the provisions of this act, shall be paid in the same time that is nov
prescribed by law for shefiCfs to settle with their respective counties.

CHAPTER LXXIV
An

and fourth sections of an act, passed at the last session of the General
Assembly, cntitlctl '• an act to authorise the Court oi' I'leas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Franklin to appoint wardens ofthe poor, and to build a poor and work, house, and foi'
net to amenr' the first

other piui)oscs.

Be if

enacted by the General Asse^iihly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That the next term
of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Frinklin vi'hich
shall happen after the first Monday in February next, and annually thereafshall appoint five
"tcr, the justices of waid county, a majority being present,
lit and proper per«:ons wardens of fiie poor for said county, who shall be
freeholders; and they shall have the same pouer and authority, and be .subject to the same duties and penalties, as are now prescribed by law.
II. Be il further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the wardens of the
poor annually, at the term of the court which they are to be appointed under this act, to make a report to the court., exhibiting an account of all taxes and monies of every description received for the support of the poor tiie
preceding year, and a full and detailed statementof the expenses of the poor
for the same time; a copy of which they shall cause to be set up in some convenient place in the court room.
III. And be it further enac'cd. That the first and fourth sestions of the act
of one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

and

it is

—

CHAPTER LXXV
An

act for the better governntSent of the

and

Be

town of Elizabeth City,
for

in the

countv of Pasqnotant

other purposes.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North CaroUnu.
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after
the passing of this act, the town of Elizabeth City shall be governed by three
tomraissioners and a magistrate of police, who shall be chosen annually on
the last Saturday in December, by the free white male inhabitants of said
town, above theageof twenty one years, who have been resident thereof for
one year next preceding the day on which they offer to vote at such election,
and who have paid all their town taxes, assessments and dues up to the tinfe
of such election: Provided, that the first election of commissioners and magistrate of police, under this act, shall take place on the second Saturday in
sjanuary, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, after two days' notice
having been given by public advertisement.

audit

it

is
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U. Jindbe

it farther enac'ed, That the sheriff of Pasquotank
county, or
pu^y shal! receive the votes and superintend the election of coinmistifo»"rs and magistrate of police, under the same rules and regulations
that
!iis

!'

gnv.M-n eieclinns for members of the House of Commons: Provided
neverIhefess, that the poll shall be opened at nine o'clockin the forenoon, and
close
three o'clock in the affernoon of every such election day; and the said
.iiV or deputy shall, on the evening of the same day, or on the Monday
.v.'owin^, furnish the persons so elected wilh a certificate thereof; and each
and every person so elected shall, before he proceeds to discharge the duties
of his Sdid office, and within ten days after iiaviog received the certificate
•'.

aforesnid, take an oath or affirm, as the case may be, before some jua' of tlie peace of Pasquotank county, that he will faithfully discharge
the
f"i of his said office, according
to law and rothe best of his skill ;ind a-

^

; and each and every person so elected, refusing and neglecting to qualus aforesaid, or to discharge theclutics of his office, shall forfeit and
pay
ij the commi.-sioners of said town, for the benefit of said town, the sum of
•

twenty dollars; and that

if any one of the said commissioners, or the mat'istrato of police, or both, should refuse or neglect to qualify and perform the.
duties required of him or them in tha office or offices to which he or they
shidl have been elected, or if any one commissioner, or the magistrate of po-

lice, or both, sliouid, after his or their election, be found ineligible to serve,
that then the remaining Iv/o commissioners shall choose some eligible person
or persons to fill such vacancy or vacancies; and if two of the said coaimis-

should ao refuse or neglect to qualify and perform the duties <if their
if, at any time after their election,
two of said nmmissioners should be found ineligible to serve, then it shall be the duty of the
shcrift' aforesaid, or his deputy, to hold another election forthwith for the
election of such eligible persons as will quality and act as commissioners
and magistrate of police in the manner by this act required
And if any
one or naore of the said commissioners, or the magistrate of police, so elected, qualified and acting as aforesaid, should die' or remove out of the said
town before his or their term of service shall have expiied, it shall be the
duty of the remaining person or persons filling the said office or f.ffices, to
siftners

office as aforesaid, or

(

some other individual or individuals to fill the said vacancy or vacanand during the then unexpired pitrt of the said term: and the person or persons so chosen to fill the said office or offices, shall be bound todiscliarge the duties thereof, and be subject to the same penalties on refusal as
those elected at the election attended by the sherif!'.
lll.^ ^^nd be it further enacted, j-c. That no person shall be elected to fill
chocise

cies tor

the office of commissioner or magistrate of police, who is not a resident of
said town, and shall have resided therein for the space of twelve moniha
next preceding his election, and who shall be the owner in fee or for life of
real estate in said town of the value of five hundred dollars.
IV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners and magistrate of police, and their successors in office, chosen agreeable to the directions of this act, sliall be, and are hereby incorporated into a body corporate, by the name of the " Commissioners of Elizabeth City," and" by that
name to have succession by the election of the freemen as by this act directed, and a conjmon seal; and by such name shall sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, and have full power and authority to purchase and ^ell

any
of

real or personal estate lying
the said town.

and being within said town
10

for the benefit
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v. And he it farther enacted. That all the real estate in the saifl town,
and all the whiie aiul colnuri-d uialcs reiiKlin<!; iherein, from the jij^e <'!' twenty one 10 fit() years, shall be subject to a tax for the benefi! and imprcveiiient of the said town, in eacl> and every year; and that it shall be Uie <iuty
of the commi3^ioners of said town jinnu.illy in the month ut Feljruary to
meet and determine what tax ea'.h poll and every hundred dollars valuation
of real estate shall pay: Provided that the tax in any one year shall not exceed two ditllarson fach poll, or fifty cents on every humlred dollars valuation of real ehrate and the improvements thereon, and that the valuation •)!
the '"sal estate shall be the same as assessed in the list of taxables for the
county, adding thereto the assessed value of all leasehold improvements erected thereon; and if any uch propeity in said town sliouid not appear assessed in the list of taxables returned to the clerk of tiie County Cou't, it
shall be the duty of the said commissioners to value and assess the same
lor the purposes of this act; and the saiil tax, when determined and apportioned as aforesaid, shall be collected by the sheriff i>f Pa?quoiank county
by warrant of distress and seizure of all or any part of the property of the
individual bound fo pay the same, or by warrant, judj^roetit and execution',
in the corporate name of the corporation of said town, to v^iiith execution
the property real and personal, and body of the party chargeable, shall be

subject.

VL And

be

shall have full

it further enacted. That tlie commissioners of tiie said towr
power and au hurity to pass all laws and ordinances necessa-

ry for the j^overnment of the said town, not inconsistent with the Constitutions and laws of this State and the United States; and when they deem it
expedient may appoint a director of patrols, whose duty it shall be to summon and appoint such number of the citizens of paid sown as he may think

securing the safety and tranquillity of the said town by iiij^hl;
so summoned and appointed, who shall refuse or neglect
to act as patrol without reasonable excuse, shall, on summary conviction before the ma^^istra'e of police, forfeit and pay, for the benefit of said town,
a sum, of the current money ojjj^this State, not less tlian one, nor more than
three dollars, which shill be levied by the proper officer on the goods and
chattels of the person or persons making default as aforesaid, under Ihc
warrant of the magistrate of police; and it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to patrol the said town unless he or they shall first have obtained permission in writing from the tnagistrate of police, or a majority of
the commissioners; and the commissioners aforesaid are hereby auihorised
and required to make all such rule* and regularions as to them shall seem
necessary and proper for the governtncnt of the said patrols and of their
said director, in the discharge of 'he duties required of them by this act.
VII. And be it further enacted, ^-c. That the said commissioners shall
have power to appoint a Treasurer, Constable and Clerk of the said town;
and before entering on the duties of their several offices, the said Treasurer
and Constable shall give bond and security to the commissioners and their
successors in office, each in the sum of five hundred dollars, (or the faithful

necessary

for

and every person

performance of theirduties

in office,

and

shall also

swear or affirm before the

magistrate of police to di-ch irge the fluties of heir said several offices with
fidelity and according to ihc best of their
nowledge :^nd judgnjent; and that
the said commissioners may. if they think proper, allow them a reasonable
dirapeusation for their services; and that it shall be the duty of the Treasu»
•-
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vi^v appointed as aforesaid, towards (lie close of tlie year of his appointment,
or immediately preceding ll»e day of election of (he commissioners a<i aforesaid, to puDiish atid ssot up in the court house of l^asquntarik county, it-rdfied
by the said commisr-aosjers, an account of all monies by him received fur taxes
or othenviic for tiie use of said town, siiewing the u>e and application wtdch

specifying tiie object of every disbursement, with an acc*>iiat of the claims a^^ainst.or tl\e debts unpaid by 'he said
town, (if any ) a.«> far ;is tliey have come wiiliin his knowit-dge and lo whom

lieiiai in.-de of the satne. pirii* ulurly

ur;der the fw>nalty of (en ^l(.llar^: Provided, nevertheless,
shall act as treasurer or coMstiible: and provided a/so,
that the said constable sliail receive for all process wiiich he may execute in
the s lid town such fees, and no more, as are allowed to the constables under

the

same are due,

no commissioner

tlidt

^he

of this Srato,
.d/id be it further enncled. That the magistrate of police shall have
power to preserve the peace and maintain good order among all pers-.t-s residin", or who may be in the said town; and moreover, that the said migisla-.vs

VI

1

1

trateOf police i- hereby aiifhorised and empowered to hear and determine
causes. complHints and conirover^ies (hat may arise by reason of any infraction of (he laws and ordinufice^ of the said town.
[)i. .Qmlbe it further enacted. That all process issued by the magistrate
oiice shall and may be lawfully executed on any part of the waters of
r;t-(iu!t!ank river; and the town constable or h,irbour master is hereby autlurised and rTr/jired to execute the same.
X. .Ind be it further enacted. That it shall b? the duty of the said commissioners, at soii^e convenient time before the first day of January, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, to cause a survey to be
made of the said town, and at the corners and necessary stations to have
stones or peo-s of iron planted; that the said commissioners are hereby authorised ami empowered, in addition to other taxes, to lay a tax on the real
estate, and the improvements thereon, to defray the expenses of said survey,
to be collected and ccounted for as the other (axes are; and the said commissioners shall deposite with the clerk of the County Court and with the
town clerk one correct copy of said survey; .nd that it shall be the duty of
the register of Pasquotank county to make registration of the copy left with
the town clerk, and in case of the loss of the same, original copies, or when
neither of them can be produced, then a copy from the register's office shall
were they
l>e evidence in like manner as these and original copies would be,
all

oreither of them produced.
XI. Jindbe it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall have
full power to appoint a harbour master and a health officer for the port of
Elizibetli City, to prescribe their duties and autliority make rules and regulations for (heir government, allow them reasonable compensation for their
services, and determine how and by whom such compensations are to be
paid; and (hat the said commissioners shill have full power and authority to
pass all laws and make all rules and regulations, not; inconsistent with the
Constitution of this State or (he United States; to prevent any person or
persons from coming into the said town by land or water, who has or is supposfid to have any contagious or infectious disease; and to compel vessels
coming into the port of the said town of Kli'/.abeth City to ride quarantine
at.

sonie pn)per place, to be laid oft" for that purpose by the said commissionone niile from the said town.

ers,
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XII. Jinci be it further enacted. That it feiiall be thcdutv of ail coii-,..ji>iei,
the sht!rift"and corofier of the county of '^asquotrmk, and of the fowu constable, lo execute any and all process directed to them by the magistrate of police, in the same manner as they are bom.d to execute process directed to
them by any justice of the peace of the said couiily, under the same rules
and penalties in case of refusal or neijlect.
Xll! ^nd be it further enacted. That no persoti shall be permitted to retail spiritous liquors by the small measure (ihat is to &ay less than a qu:irt)
in the said town, unless he oUtain a certificate from the commissioners of the
said town, countersigned by the magistrate of police, that he is a lit and proper person to retail; and upon producing such certificate to the County Court
of Pa;?quotank county, it shall be the duty of the said court, upon the oiher
requisiies of the law being complied with by the applicant, to grant an order
that thesiiid person shall have license to retail for one year in mannfr afiiresaid: Provided, that the tax shall be accounted for as in other cases of retailers: Provided always, that any person or persons licensed ;is aforesaid, (except regular tavern keepers having general accommodation for traveiuTS.)
v/ho shall on a summary trial before the n>agistrate of police of said town bo
convicted of opening shop for the retailino; spiritous or other liquors during
any part of the day time or night of Sunday, commonly called the I^ord's
day, or who in like manner shall be convicted of retailing such liquors in the
night of any of the week days after the hoar of nine o'clock to persons of
colour or disorderly persons of any tlescription, shall, on every such conviction as aforesaid, forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars, for the use of the
lown, and the license of every such person shall be suspended till ti;c board
of comn>i.ssioners shall otherwise determine; and if such person or persons
shali .{itei such suspension and duijng ihe said year for which sain license
has been granted, be again in the same m.^nner convicted, he, she or Ihcy so
copvicted, shall, on every Kuch conviction, forfeit and pay the sum of eighty
dollars, to be applied as aforesaid.
XIV. jind be it further enacted. That it shall not he lawful for any negro
or mulatto slave to keep Iv^usc any where in the said town e'icept on a lot
or piece of gn.und owned by, or belonging to his, her or their owner, master
or miBfress, and under the inspection of said owner, master or mistress; and
such rtwner, master or mistress shall give bond, with security, to the commissioners of said town and their successors in ofliice in the penal sum of one
hundred dollars for each slave, conditioned for the good behaviour of such
slave or slaves, renewable every year if required; such bond and such slave
or slaves to be subject to the same proceedings, regulations, restrictions and
penalties as are by this act made and provided in relatian to free persons of
colour giving bond for good behaviour.
XV. ^nd be it further enacted. That the boundaries of the said town of
Elizabeth City shall commence en the north at the mouth of a creek called
Poindexter's creek and the channel of Pasquotank river; thence up the centre of the said creek and the southern branch thereof to a point due north of
the northwestern corner of the Baptist meeting house square; thence south
to Norris's line; thence along Norris's line easting to a cypress in Pasquotank river; thence a due east course to the channel of Pasquotauk river;
thence up the channel to the first station.
XVI. And be it further enacted. That the constable of the said town shall
have all the power and authority within the said town and on the waters of

—

,
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river, that constables of tlie

..-

county l)ave by the laws of this

/bid be it further enacled. That all fines, forfeitures and penalties
sued tor anil recovereil in the corporate name of said town or corporatj'.iti, and tliat in all cases, civil or criiviiiial, vv of a civil or criminal nature, a rijjbl of appeal to ilie County Court of Pasquotank county is hereby
secured ami giveo to the parly a5,!;ainst whom judgment may be given by the
said niigistrate of police, whether Ib.e said party be the corporation or an
iiKJividual of ^aid town, subject to the same rules and regulations that govern in laking ajipeais in similar cases from judgments of justices of the
peace to the said court, under the laws of this State.
XVilL cdnd belt further enacted, Thattlii.^ act shall be in force from and
after the p:tssi;ig there f; and. that all acts and clauses of acts heretofore
passied for and relative to the incorporating and government of the said
lov.n of Elizabeth City, be, and are hereby rept^ulcd.
XV'll

shall

b>.'

CJlAPTbUl LXXVI
An

act to ealarge

llie capital

stock of

llic

Plymoutli Turnpike Company, aud for other purposes.

Whereas

the

Plymouth Turnpike Company have expended the whole

amouni of their CHpital stock, \v|-,ich has b^'en found insuirtcicnt to complete
the woik for which said coinpany was incorporated: Therefore,
Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhlij of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie said Plymouth Turnpike Cotnpany may at any tim»*. after the first day of January
next, and at such places as they may (leem proper, open books for receiving
subscrijjtions of additional stock to an amount to be fixed upon by the company, not exceeding five thousand dollars, in shares of twenty five dollars
each, and may keep open the said books for such time as the company shall
deem proper; and if a greater number of siiares shall be subscribed than
that fur which the books !^halI be opened, deductions shall be made according (0 such rules as the said company siiail have previously prescribed.
il. /Je it farther enacted. That upon the petition of said company to the
County Court of the county, in which any section of ?aid road may lie,
praying that the lands of certain persons shall be condemned to their use.

purposes of said road, such persons being made deferi<!anls to said
it shall be lawful
for said court to order the sherilf to summon a
jury to view tiis ground and assess the damages which the owners of said
lands shall be entitled to receive for the; same; and the report of the jury
being returned to the ensuing court, and being by them approved, shall vest
in said company all the riglii and litis in said lands of which the persons defendants were sei/.ed: providtd, that such decree sliall not vest such
right in said company until the aforesaid proprietors of the lands condemned shall have been paid the damages assesscil to them respectively by saitl
for the

petition,

——

jury-

An

CHAP PER LXXVTl
attto atneiul an act, paisodiu the y(;ir one thousand eight hundred and twinty, authoiisin;; tlic County Court ot llutherfo;-il to hold a court of probate in said county.

Be it
and

it

enacted by the General AsaetMy of the State of North Carolina
hereby enacted by the ui'thor'ity'of the same, I'nat it shall be the.

is

duty of the justices of the peace in the couniy of Rulherf(»rd, a majority of
the whole number being present, annually to elect out of their own body
Uiree persons to hold the conrt:^

-f

probate for said ron'itv.

—
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court no appnintoil sliali have ckcUof roads, allotinj; to cacli ovMscer
his proper number of liaiids, atul the tlistiince ihej sh.'ii be compolled to
work said road; provided, that noiliirii; herein tontaineii shall '> so construed as to preveui any persiitis from iiavin^ the riglit ol appeal to thu
County, Courts of ?aid county.
HI. ./?»(/ he it further cnuctcd, That said court shiill horeafter be held on
the second Monday in March, June, September and December, in each and
every year, and no ottencr, and shall have the same juiisdicfion in all cases
not herein speciiied tiiat they now have^ and be governed by the same rules,
regulation** and restrictions as are now provideu by law for the government
II.

lie

it

Juflher enacted, Tliat

ili'

sive jurisilicli(»n in appoiniiiig dvctscMr^

said courts.

t.f

further enacted^ That the ju-tices so elected shall e;u h be
sum of one dollar per day. as a eottipeoSHlion lor (heir
services, while en<j;;i»ed in holdinj; Jiaid courl; which services shall be certified by
the clerk of the ccurt, and paid by ihe county trustee, and
when so psid sliall be a voucher in the hands of the trustee in his annual
settlement with the court; any law, usuge or custom to the contrary not*

IV. ^^nd be

it

entitled to receive the

——

withstanding.

CHAPTEIi l.XXViil
An

Be

act veUilivo (0 allow

in::;

county chiims

in llie cnniity

of Kichinotid.

Coieral ^Qascmbli/ of the State of Norllb Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passage ol this act, it shall not be lawful for the County
Courts of Richmond to make anv allowance for claims against said county,
unless a mnjorily of the acting justices of said c-unty are present.
11. ^nd be it further enacted, Th-it hereafter, when any county claims
are allowed, each and every justice of the peace dissenting from such allowance tnay enter his protest and jiive his reasons on the records <)f said
court, at anv time during said court; and should it so happen that any allowance made by the justices aforesaid should be contrary to the laws of
this State, or the true intent and meaning of this act, the magistrates making such allowance ^hall be bound in their irulividual capacity for all damages (lone said county; and it shall bethe duty of the county solicitor to
institute suit against ?.uch magistrates in the name of the county trustee, to
he recovered before any tribunal having jurisdiction of the same; and when
any ••allowance is made by said court, the legality of which involves doubt,
any citi7.en of said county, on motion to the court, shall cause the names
of all those magistrates making such allowance to be entered ol record by
ihe clerk in a book kept for that purpose.
it

encteted

by the

CHAFFER LXXIX
An

act lo incorpai-ate the Fayctteville Femiiie Scliool of Industry.

the General JIaaembly of the ^tate of North Carolinxt, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Ann Sandford; Caroline VVin'slow, Hhocla M'Rae, Susanna Mumford. and their associates, who
are now, or shall become subscribers to the school hereby incorporated, be,
and they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, to be known and
distinguished by the name of the " Fayetteville Female School of Industry;"

Beit enacted by

it

is

and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and
and capable in law of holding land^, tenements and hereditaments, sufficient for the purposes of the said school, and of suing and bejng sued, impleading and being impleaded.
shall be able

—

.
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fuiihcr enacted. That the said corporation shall Iiave po^vcT to
incciisisteiu wish the Coniitui bye laws, (not
!jtituti<-.n ami laws of 'he iaiu!,) which i^hall an<l may be riei.e>sary lor the
an;l the manaj^einoiit of its property
gno'l ti;overnincnt uT the said scimol
ami lioaiices, and also to fill all vacancies amonj; ilie trutees from lime to
time, i>rcasiot)e(l by death, resi, isatron or other caJ.!^e; raid also to appoint
such olFicers as they m.iy think proper, ajul be capable cf takiDji; and holdill"- apprentices bv indenture, according to the lews now in, or which may
II.

Bt

il

all

rules, nguiatioiis

make

hereafuT be

in lorce in this State.

CnAPlKIl LXXX
An

Be it

ncl lo incorpoiale the

Uorcas Socieij

in EliziJjelh Ci'>.

by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it in herehy enacted by the authority of the scme^ 'i'hat the Dorcas So
cietyin Kliz.iJ)tt!i t ity, consisting; of the (oUowing members, lo wit: Mary
Grice, Phebe S Williams, Mary Sutton, Mrs. Mi^ssenger, Mr?. Susan flogerson. Mrs. Patsey Diys, Mrs. Lamb, Lucre) ia Ti^dale, Mrs. Feaiin^i;,
Mis Mar^irct Moore, .VJr Sarah Fearing;, Nancy CbiiVand Clarky G.
Bell, i'hall be incorporated under the name and style of tiic " Klizabotii City
Dorcas Society;" and sliall sue and be sued, plead ;;iid bi'. impleaded, iii
such name, in the same manner hod under the same rules and regulatio'.;'?
cnac'e

I

•

.

prescribed for other corp )rali<!tis
II. Beit further enact'd, 'l'l)..t the ofT'cf is sl.aM censi-t of a trcasureiV
secretary and thirteen luiscijrers; the sole cbject of j^nid society shall be to
aid distressed widows and (iiphans; th.- corpiiiaiion sh;dl have liberty, and
is hereby cn»powered ti> purchase one acre of land, and erect suitable buildThe s(>cicty shall be at liberty lo receivir
infj;s for 'die object of the «i!ci{'fy.
as m;.ny members as it sh.dl dtem expedient, under such rules and regula'I'he ofHcers shall be chosen antiually on the
tions as it shall think proper.
The oHTirers before meniioiied shail be authorfirst Monday in Febru»ry.
ised to luaHe such bye laws for the government of the society as tiiey sl'.a'l
deem proper.

——

CHA.PTKli LXXXf
An

actio aulhorice Aquilla

D;i_v, oilieivvi.se citlled Acjiiilla

Wilson, aTicc

j:c-fson

of colour, 16

resiilu in liiis 'ilaie.

Whereas

it is represented to this (acneral
Assembly, that Tliomas Day,
person oj" colour, ofjrood bchoviour, residing in this State, hnth intermarried with Acjuiila Wilson, a free woman of tolnur, and an inhaixiant
of the Slate of Virginia; and whereas the said Tlioni;is i);'.y is desirous to
remove his said wife into this S'.ate; and wliereas fuifher, il is represented
tothi- General Assenibly that the said Thimas and Afjuilla are of good nnii

.1

free

exemplary reputation and behaviou;-:
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolin<^.
ttad it is hereby enacted tty the authority of the same. That Aijui'i.i Oiy
.-•
•
otherwise caded A»]uiila VVilson, be, and she i> hereby hutliorisi
into. ?nd rpsidf- in l.i.^ State
-.."
II. Jind be it further enacted, That the said A(iuilh Day, oIIk
•lied Aquiila VVilson, shall not, by roming into and regi<ling in this State,
incur or be subject to any (»f the pains, penalties or llabililies of an act,
passed in the year one thousand eiiLiit hundred and twenty six, entitled an
<'

i

act '0 prevent free pers(iri>

\

.

(

(»f ctii'.'Ur from migrating into ihis SfaK", for tingood government of such [)ersons resident in the State, and f^roMier p'?r-

poses
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CHAPTEU LXX^Ji
Anact concerning

the County Courts of (Jrango counly.

Be it enacted by the

General .issembly of the Slate of Norih Carolina, cnC
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saint. That -f.- Coun v
Court
of Orange counly siiall ami ma}' huve power ;ii neir i^., rerion, a tnajority of the acting justices being present, to elect anii> ally ;ai} number fmm
among their body, not less than three, nor more thd. Seven, whose ckuy it
shail be to holtl the County Courts of sai<l county, under 'Uth .n'es, regulations, limitations and restrictions as the said majority may tUitcl, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this Slate.
II. Be it further enacied. That tl>e court, a majority being present, may
make to such justices appointed under tliis act to hold ihe cour;, such allowance for their services as they may deem righi and proper.
III. Be it further enacted, That notlitng m this tct shall be so construed
as to prevent any justice of the peace for the count/ of Orang,e from taking
his ?eat as a member of said court: and provided, that notliitig herein shall
be so construed as to affect any law now in existence requiring a majority,
r.T any other specific nu'.nber to attend said court.

CHAP IE It LXXXIII
An

act to niter the time of holding; the

County Coiirts of Aslie county.

Be it enacted bij the General ..isseniblTj of the State of .Xorth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same, That the Coin tot
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Asiie county shall hereafter be holdeo on the
MonHay of February, l!nrd Monday of May, tlie fourth Monday of
August, and tiie second iVIouday of Noveniber, in each and every year; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
fourth

CHAPTER LXXXIV
An

County Court of Stokes to regulate the compensation of court officers.
enacted by the General. JJssembly of the Slate ofWorlh Carolina^

act authorising tlie

Beit

and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T'liat at the. Coui*t
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Stokes on .he second Monday in March next, and annually thereafter, it shall be the du yof
the court aforesaid, a m.»jority of the justices being present, to designate the
number of constables which shall aliend said court, and make a suitable per
diem compensation to the same: Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to authorise said court to allow a greater compensation to said officers than jurors of said county are entitled to by law; any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanditig.

CHAPTER LXXXV
An act to cstablisli

Be

Hickory Grove Academy,

in the county of Edg;ecombe, and to incorporate
the trustees thereof.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
hereby j-nacted by the authority of the same, 'fhat Joshua Lawrence, Richaril Harrison, Louis D, Wilson, Spem er L. H;irt, Solomon
Fender, Bartholomew Bowers, Charles W. Knight. James Ellinor, William
Pender, Isaac Norfleet, James Garrett, Henry Siuirly, Fredpcii k Philips,
-,d Henry
David Holland. Francis L. D'-nty. Henry H^iro Ely Porr-i
Morgan be, and they are hereby declared to b;
b ^dy politic :••;;: corporate,
?*! be known aad distinguished by the name, and style of " The Trustees of

and

it

it is

j
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Hickory Grove Academy," and by that name and style shall have succession
ami a conunun seal; and they, or a majority of them, or their successore
shail be able and capable in law to take, demand, receive and
possess money, goods and chattels, lands and tenements, for the use of said Academy
apply
and
the same according to the will of the donor.
II. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or
a majority of
them, and their successors, shall be able and capable in law to sue
and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law within this
State; shall
liave power to appoint other and more trustees, and to fill the
place of such
as may die, remove, resign or be incapable of acting; and to
establish such
laws and regulations for the government of said institution, as
may be necessary for the preservation of order and good morals and the
advancement
of science; elect a tutor or tutors and other officers; and to do
and perform
ail such acts and things as are incident to, and usually
exercised by bodies
politic, tor the accomplishment of the comtemplated
object, not inconsistent with the laws of the State.
III. And be it further enacted. That any Gve of the
trustees of said

Uemy

shall constitute a

quorum

Ac---

to transact the business of the institii
lev."

CHAPTER LXXXVI

An act to

repeal a part of the third section of an act, passed in the year
one thousand eieh*
and twenty-four, entitled an act to amend an act, passed in the
vear one thousaf i
huiidied and thirteen, entitled an act toalte-andreguLdte the annual
dectio«s in Hvi
Be It enacted by the Geyieral Assembly of the State
North
dreii

ami it

of

C

v,.,,

U
'

V^
'

-

"',
hereby enacted by the autlwrity of the same. That so
tunc
third section of said act as fixes the time o' holding
the eiettior
house of Pharoah Farrow, at Kinnakeet, and the election
at the
Charles Foster, near the Cape, be, and the same is hereby
repealed
II. And be it further enacted, That the elections
hereafter to be hcici
k
said ptaces shall be holden on the same day the election
is lield ac tl.e c
-r''
house in said county, and that eight days be allowed for
'^^'
the re'umio^
cers to make return to tlie sheriff at the court house the
polls heid bythe':;,

is

••

i

'•

\a

CHAPTER LXXXVII
act to authorise ll.e

County Courts of Lincoln, Haywood, Brunswick,

Pitt Macon
s^oiiii*
Hyde to appoint committees of Finance
'
enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of North Carolina
and It IS hereby emicted by the authority
of the same, Th,i( it shall and u«av
be lawful for the- Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of the countie- oT
Lincoln, Haywood. Brunswick, Pitt, Macon. Northampton
and Hvde at
any courts which shall happen after the first day of
anripton

J,
Be

.

'

and

It

August next, ano annually thereafter, a majority of the justices
of the peace of said counties beincr
present, if they deem it expedient, to appoint
three persons of skill anj ',ro'^
bity to act as a committee of Finance, whos€
duty if shall be to exan ne all

the records, papers and documents which have
nies in the offioes of the clerks of the Superior
the Clerks ant^ Masters in Equity, and to audit
tween the said counties and the sheriffs, county
cers or commissioners who may hold any

any couc v moand County Courf.^ ...1 of
and settle all acroii* .betrustees, or any otK- offi-

relation to

monies belonging to said counties
during their financial year; and if any committee
shall fail fo perform the
duties assigned them, any committee that
shall be 8ubs>equenily appointed
are hereby empowered to perform
the sme; and the 3sid soinmittees are

11
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hereby auliiorised and empowered

on each of t!-.e said c'crks.at ti-civ
such rt'conls, documents and p.isherills, county trustt-cs or other oiH-

to call

offices, to lay beferc (liem for inspection

pers as aforesaid, and to call on said
cers or commi!*sioners to njeet them at the court liousos of said counties, to
audit and settle their respective accounts at such time as th»*ymay iksignate.
IL Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duly of said committees to
make a full "investigation of ail the ftnancial concerns of said counties, and
make a fair and true return to the said courts of the satne at the end of their
linancia! year, setting forth a full statement ot their invesiigation, designating therein all monies due from the counties aforesaid to individuals, a«
well as those sums due by individuals to the coanties; and each member oi
said committee shall receive an allowance, not exceeding one dollar and

cents per day, for each day they shall be necessarily employed on said
committees, to be pnid by the county trustees out of the funds of the counsatisfaction of
ties; and all such allowances shall be made, upon proof to the
said courts by the members of said committees, of the number of days they
were employed in the duties prescribed by this act.
IIL Be iifiirther enacted. That if said clerks, sherifTs, county trustees or
other officers or commissioners who m^y huM any county money, shall fail, neglect or refuse duly to account for the same, the committees of Finance shall
give sTich persons ten days' previous notice in writing ot the time at which they
will attend to make said settlement; and every ofiker receivip.-such notice as
aforesaid, and failing to make such settlement as is required by this act. shall foraction of debt
feit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by
fifty

before said court, which said suit shall be brought in tl>e name of the chairman of the court, and shall be prosecuted at the expeu;;e of the county, un
whicl
less said County Courts shall release said officers from said forfeiture,
said courts are hereby authorised to do.
IV. Be it further enacted. That every person apnointed by the authorlt^
his en
of this acf a member of the committee of Finance, shall, previous to
which shall be admm
terinc^ on the duties thereof, take the following oath,
swear or affiru:
istered bv the courts aforesaid, to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly
duties imposed upon
(as the case may be) that I will faithfully discharge the
law as a member of the committee of Finance for the county of

me

by

doing injustice
in all business that may come before me, withou-.:
knowledge and ability
of
to the said county, or to individuals, to the best

my

So help me God.
V. Be il further

,

,,

.

•

.

i

i.

person, who shall be appointed by
for said counties, shall
said justices a member of the committee of Finance
thereof, he shall be
member
as
a
duty
his
do
or
serve
refuse or neglect to
or neglect as aforesaid,
liable to pay a penalty of fifl y dollars for his refusal
thereof, to be sued
to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance
the time being, or
for
counties
said
of
trustees
for in the name of the county
the same, with costs
their successors in office, by any person who will sue for
serve as a member ot
of suit: Provided, that no person shall be compelled so
years.
three
than
said committee for a longer time
the seveVI. Bt it further enacted. That it shall hereafter be the duty of
commissioners,
or
officers
other
all
and
trustees,
county
sheriflfs,
ral clerks,
dewho may have claims or demands on either of the counties aforesaid, to
enacted.

That

if any

same to the committees of Finance for their examination and incorrect statements
spection, whose duty it shall be to make out two fair and

liver the
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..; i;acii
KcUlement by tli^-m ni;n!e by virtue of their appointment, one of
wbifh, afuT havinj: been submitted to, and [jas>ifd upon by llie courts, shall
bo filed \vit!i liie clerk oftlie Ci'uuty Courts respes tlvely, and tlie other kept
tiif comtniftee r;r their ovvn u^e.
\ IJ, /'e it further enacted Ti.it it shaM be flie duty «jf the clerks of the
CouDtv <' U!!s to furnish Siiid c()inmi;to."S widi a staleuient of all sums allowed by t\\i. O/uniy Courts ttt individuals, seliingforih the several tccunts,

whom made-

C!u! io

fJe it further enacted. That it shall be the duiy of the comriiittees
of Fwiance appoinlcd utider Uiis act, and tiiey arc hereby empowered to
institute suits f()r the rocHvury of all monies lound t, be due to the said coun'ties frnr.- any person liable to account as aforesaid, before any jurisdiction
having cognizance thereof, which said suit or suits shall be brought in the
name of the county trustees of said counties for the time being, except in
cases where the cnu;ity trustees are to be sued; then such suit shall be
brought in t!ie name of tlie committees of Finance for the counties aforesaid,
who are in office at the Tn.-e the suir is brought; which said conimi*tee.or
county tru-.tt'O as the case may be, shall recover the same, with lov:- of
suit, to the rjst'ofthe counties aforesaid; and in case the said comniiri.'v:< or
county trustees r.uall fail, or be cast in said suit, (he cost of the sanje sti-^il be
paid by the said counties; and in case any person or persons sued by said

VI It

comvnirtecs or county trustees, s!i:ill have judgment rendered in their favour, he nr they shall recover their costs, to be paid by the counties respectively.

Jlndhcit

iX

f oilier

enacted, .T\i£it

incase any vacancy

in

any com-

mittee appointed by (he said justices as aforesaid, sh.tU be occisioned by the
death, removal, incapacity or inability of any one or two members app;>inted
to serve on said committees, then it shall be the duty of ihe next Court of
Pleasand Quarter Sesrinns for said counties that shail he h.olden after such
vacancy happens as aforesaid, and the said courts, seven justices being present in court, are hereby authorised to appoint some person or persons to
the
fill such vacancy, which said person or persons so appointed shall have
same pn. vers and be e^ubject tothesatne penalties, in case of refusal or neglect to serve and do their duty, as those appointed by said justices as afore-

-—

said.

CHAPTER Lxxxvm
Vii

act to

exempt

certain persons in the tounty of Beaufort

from strvinn-as jurors of the original

pannel

Be it

enacted by the Genercd Assembly of ihe Stale of North Carolina,
hereby enucted by the authority of the same. That no person from
and af'ej- passnge >i this act, residing upon the E.tst side of Gose cre^,
called Goo>e creek inland, in the district of Goo^-e creek, in the county of
Beaufort, shall be summoned or compelled to a leud or serve as juror of
the orig;nal pannel, either in tlie County or Supeiior Courts of said county;
all of whom shall be exonerated from 'he perfonnanee of said duty; any
Ing in any o'.her law to the contrary notwithstanding.

and

it

is

'

CHAPTER LXXXIX
act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, cliaptr sixty three, entitled, an act to repeal so much of an act, passed in the year one thou:iiid eight hundred and o-n, as prevents any
person troin working seines, skimming with
•iets, or of setting nets in Tar river, alj.ne ihi; iiioiiUi ofJ''ishing cretk.

fie it

enacted by the General Jhnemhly of the

^fftfe

of Nortfi

Carolinffj.
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by the authority of

tlie

same, That from and a^

ter the pa^ving of this act, the before recited act. passed in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twcnt}' nine, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTKR XC
^n act to

appoint commissioners to superintend the building of a court house in tlie county of
Burke, and to prescribe the manner in wliich the sherift' tjliall pay over the tax laid for the
building the same in said count)-.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That James Murphey, Thomas VValton, Samuel C. Tate, John Copening and Isaac T. Avery, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full power and
authority to contract with some suitable person or persons for the buikling
of anew court house in the county of Burko.
II. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners, or a majority ot.
t'l.ra, are hereby authorised and required to fix upon some suitab!eplan,sizOi
dimensions and materials of which the said court house shall be built; and
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby required, prcviouf;
to contiacting for the building of the said courthouse, to advertise tliesame
in some one or more newspapers in this State for at least six weeks, setting
forth the size, description and materials of which it is to be built, and the
time for letting out the same.
III. And belt further cnacled, Thatthe commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall proceed to let out the same so soon as a majorify of
them shall think a sufficient sum of money has been raised by the taxes al-

and

it

it

is

ready laid for that purpose to justify them in commencing the work: Provided, that no contract shall be valid without the contractor or coniractora
having entered into bond and approved security to the said commissioners,
for the faithful performance of the work: and provided also, that the contract for the same shall not exceed the sum of eight tiiousand dollars.
IV. A7id be it further ctiaded. That the commissioners aforesaid, or a
majority of them, are hereby authorised and required to locate and fix the
site for the said court house in the most conspicuous part of the public square
in the town of Morganton, taking into estimation the streets wiiich border on the same, leaving the remaining part of said square forever thereafter for the use and benefit of the people of said county, the public building,
on said square and other buildings erected bylaw excepted.
V. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the commission's, or a majority aforesaid, to superintend as much as may be in their power the building of said court house, and to see that no materials are made
use of in the Iniilding but such as are specified in the contract, and such as
shall have been previously approved of by them.
VI. And be it further enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county aforesaid are hereby authorised to lay such a tax from
time to time as they may deem expedient to carry the provisions of this act
into effect: Provided it shall not exceed in any one year twenty' cents on
e.ach poll, and seven cents on each hundred dollars worth of land and town
property.
VII. And be it further enacted. That the taxes hereby authorised to be
laid, shall be collected by the sheriff of said county, under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as other county taxes, and shall by him be paid
(Jvif to ijje contraptgr or contractpre aforesaid, for building the court house
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afon'Sn^, by a vvritlen order from

and

tlio

or ihoir receipt therefor,

ti;kt' |}is

c

8^

ommissioncrs, or a majority of them,.
sshall be a proper voucher in the

which

settlpiitenJ of his official accounts.

VI!1, Mnd he itfur'her enacted, Tliat when the new court house shall be
completed and received by the commissioners, they, or a majority of them,
are hereby authorised and rerjuirci! to expose to sale (upon such terms as
ihey si)all think proper) the old court house, and all other surplus property in
said ti)'vri,belooj;ing to s:)id county; the proceeds ot which shall be applied

to the pavTijcnt of t!ic,contract cnicied into for tiie building of the new court
house.
IX. tfw/ be il further enac(ei:f, Tliat DOilung in this act shall be so con»
strued as to affect any poblicbuiUIingsor other improvements on said square,
heretofore erected by law.
X. .9ndbe if furtJur enacted, That so jouch of a law, passed in the year
one thousand seven hundred and ninety eight, authorising the County Courts
to elect a treasurer of pijblic buildings, be, and t!:e same is hereby repealed,
so ("at- as it relates to the county of Burke.
XI. fie if further enacftd, That if any tf the aforesaid commissioners
should die, resign, refuse or become incapable of acting, then ^nd in that
case the County Court of said county sliail have power to fill the vacancy
'"thereby occasioned.

XI I Be

furtJier enacted.

it

ratification.

That this act

—-«

sbalj be in fo^-ce

from and after

itg

CHAPTER XCl
An act

to amcrid an act, passe'l in the year one tliousand eight iiundred and nineteen, cliapter
llirce, entitled an act to pi-event obstructions to'Jie passage of fish up NeusR..

one hundre<J and
river.

£e it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
isndit is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie. That so much of saift
act as relates to the obstructing 'he passage of fish up said stream between
the fifteenth of February and the twenty fifth of April, shall be so construed
t.hat no persoii siiali erect or cause to be erected, keep up or cause to be kept
up across Neuse river, cnmmencing four miles above the town of Newbern,
and thence upwards to Stone's mills, any dam, stand, weir or hedge, nor fix
or cause to be fixed across the channel of said river any seine or net, so as
to obstruct the free passage of fish up said river, under the penalty prescribed
in said act: Provided, that this act shall not be construed to prevent persons
from fishing in the channel of said river with seines or nets.

CHAPTER
\a

act

making

it

XCII

the duty of the sherifls of tlie counties of Surry, Gales and Beaufort to
persons of the day on -which their lands will be sold for taxes.

notil}

Be it enacted by the General dsscmbly of the State of J^orlh Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the antliorily of the same, That in future,
whenever lands are to be sold for taxes in the counties of Surry, Gates and
Beaufort, it shall be the duty of the sheriff to give notice in writing to the proprietor thereof of the day of sale of said lands at least fifteen days before the
day of sale; for which the sheriff shall be allowed twenty-five cents: Provided nevertheless, that the provisions of this act shall not extend to the sale of
land for taxes belonging to persons, whose names are not known, or who live
b«yond th*' limits of the State, or the counties of Surry, Gates and Beaufort.
II. Be it further enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws coming withiTi
the purview or meanieg of this act, are hereby repealed and made voi\i>

'*
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CAROLINA.
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part an act, pnssed in (lie j'car one tliouaan<l eight Imndred asiri nine,
ter seventy, entitled "an act requiring h ni:ijority oft!ic ai;ting justices ot" Wayne and
lo repeal

irt

goihetycdunties

to

be present

tliuji-

Moni-

in c(Tt;iin c.t.seB."

it enacied hi) ilu Genera/ Jissembfy of the Slatf cf ^orlfi Carolina^ and
hereby ctiuclcd by thr aitfhurify if the same, 'i'iiat so much i>f tiic above
recited acta? relates to Wa}'nc county, be, and the. same is heieby lepeuleu.

Jie

it is

CH\piKR xnv
An

extend the provisions of an act, p'.iFSid in the year one thousand ei; It hundred and.
twenty-nine, chapter onv- linndred andl'ourieen, entitled " an art to prevent tlic tellirii^ ol'liniber in, or otherwise oiistriictiiis; the runot Kocky river in apnrtioTi oflhe county of Chatham.''
act to

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the sarnc, That the provisions
of the above rciitfd aci be. and ihey jre he.ieby extended 'torn the intetsection of the said Rt)cky river with the Randolph county line to its confiuence with Deep river; any law or cu'<totn to the contrary notwithstanding,

mid

it

it is

CliAPrKR xcv
An act for

Be

the encouragement of light infuntry, volunteer cavrdry,
in the county of Hertford.

artillery or rifle

companiss

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
tiereby enacted by the authority of the same. Tliat it shall be lawful for each district where militia companies now exist, for volunteer companies to be rai.^ed, either of light infantry, volunteer cavalry, nfie or artil-

and

it

it

is

lery companies, regulating; their tiress and accoutrements in such uniform
manner as may best suit their taste and convenience, or as the interest of
the service may require.
II. Be it further enacted. That when any volunteer company, duly organized by having the legal number of men, ("forty independent of officers,) the
captain or cotumanding oflicer of such company shall at least four times in
each and every year order the same to muster at such times and places as
iic or a majority of the company may deem proper; and any taember of such
company failing in his attendance, shall be lined i:i such sums as the bye

]avvs

which the company may establish

for their better regulation

or such penalties as the law already points out

may

inflict,

in similar cases.

Be it

further enacied. That any officer or private who shall faithful*
company ten years from the date of his enrolment, shall
be exempt from being called out on any petit muster or drill: Provided, that
he can produce a certificate from the captain or commanding olfirer of such
III.

ly serve in strch

And provided further, that nothing her.'in contained shall exempt
such persons in times of war or insurrection; but that in such cases they
shall be subject to all the duties, forfeitures and penalties to which other
officers and privates are, until they attain the age of forty five years: And
provided further, that aJ! such exempts shall attend all general parades, regimental reviews and battalion musters, under the rules and penalties that
other persons are.
IV. Be it further enacted. That when any militia company of any district in the county of Hertford shall be lessened below the number of forty
men, exclusive of officers, it shall be lawful for the colonel or commanding
officer of the regiment, to attach the remainder of said militia company to
the nearest militia captain's district, whose duty ic shall be to cause them to
l5ee;nTolled on his muster list, and perform the duties by law required; and
service:

LAV> S OF
commissions oftl.e

tli<'

NORTH CAROLINA.

<,ffic•^Js

a;iv law, usui^e or c'ustoai to ihe

^r

lhu3 re(]uce(l sball be declared to be
contrary nolwiUistauding.

voii!;

CHAPTER XCVI
\-

Immh-ed and tventy-nint'.
Onslow,

year one thousand eight
net to repeal a part of an act, passed in llie
ofjurors tor the counties of Meaufoit,
entiile.I an act to provide for the compensalion
Hvde, Anson, Columbus and inipliu.
r liT ti

n ^r
Carolina,
enacted by the General Assembly of the State, of North
s.i mud) ot (be
Ti.at
same,
the
authority
the
by
of
is hereby enaded
,

Be
and

it

it

and the same :.
aUove recited act as relates tu the county oi Columbus, be,
repealed.
hereby
.1
i
Ihat are now in the hands
II \^nd be it further enacted, That ail monies
prr>the
under
due
may
be
that
of the sheriff of said county, and all monies
over to ihe county trustee oi
visions of the above recited "act. shall be paid
purposes.
said county, and applied to county
.

•

»

CHAPTEll XCVII
An act to incorporate Williams' Academy, in the county of Mai'tm
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State oj Aorth Carohm,
Joseph J. Wiland it is hereby ekacted by the authority of the same. That
VV iliiams .and
W.
W.Iliam
Williams.
A.
Lewis
S.muerWilliam-,
liams.
politic and corpobody
a
deciarid
hereby
are
David Williams, be, atid th-.^v

Vvilliam.' Academy.be known and d.stin-uished by li.e name of"
Martin, anil by that
of
county
the
in
VVdIiams,)
Joseph
J.
ron the land of
and shall be vestseal,
common
a
and
cession
name shall have perpetual sui
usually given to the trustees
ed wiihall the powers and outhoriiies which are
ot this StaU'.
of other acadoiuie* establi^^t'eil by (he laws
trustees, or a majority ot them,
il Be it furthtr enaded That the said
may occur in their botiv from
shall have power to supply all vacancies that
otherwise.
or
removal
death, resignation,
rate, to

CHAPTER XrVI [I

hundred and tv/enty^s»f',
supplemental to an act, passed in the yea. one thousand eight
ol (ionconl, i.i ihc county ot Cabai. us.
entitled an act for the Letter regulation ot the town
Carolina,
Beit enaded by the General Assembly oJ the State 0) Aorth
and after
trom
Tnat
same,
the
authority
ihe
of
by
and it is hereby enaded
magistrate of police lor the
the passaire of this act, if any pe.ton elected
of the above recced act, shall

^n

act

town of Concnrd.bv and under theautbority

the comn^issioners of
it shall and may be lawful for
the next anmu; of their own body to serve as such until
the above recited act.
nual ehtction.in manner, and under the provisions of

refuse to act aa such,

town

said

toel'.ct

CHAPTER XCIX

twenty

and
passedin the year one thousand eight hundred
Quarter Sess ons ot Burke ^o""'? "«l'I'"
tled an act to authorise the Court oY Picas and
the Lmcoln Imeto Mulls m.q,
Commissioners to view and laj otta T .rnpike road from
Mountains
'''''[ f°7'''7P;V''°;">^,..„.
South
the
of
Laurel
Gap
the
through
passing

An act to amend

an

act.

'''''«, <_'''^'

Aorth Ccuolmg.,
Beit enacted bi/ the General Assembly of the State of
so u.uch ol tlvr
That
same,
the
audit is hereby enaded by the authority of
o

Burkt-

c»v-' P'^acxabove recited act as requires a majority ot the justices ol
view and lay on
to
comuussioners
of
appointment
county to be present at the
the
ot
peace ot sa.ti
:-.
t\f;.en
:<! road, be so amended as to authorise
-''-•
?!n:r.ber .0 do and p-;
.-

<y to be a sufRcieT't

havvs of north carolina.

s&

chaptp:r c
Aaact

to

Be

prevent

i'ue

(ailing of

timber

or obstructing the run of Sandy creek, id thficodnjjr
of Uniulolph.

in,

enacted by the General .Assembly of the Siate of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the autiiority of the same, That from anil after
the first (Jay ol F\ iruary next, it shall not be lawful for any person to ob^
struct, by falling trees therein, the run of Sandy creek, in the counfy of Randolph, under the penalty of five dollars for every such obstruction, to be recoverable before any jmisdiction having cogni/,ance thereof, by any informer, one half to his use, am! the other to the use of tlie vardens of the poor
for the county of Randolph: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to prevent the owners of lands on said creek from building water fences or mills thereon; nor shall any person incur the penalty
herein prescribed, who shall fall timber in, or otherwise obstruct the run of
said creek in clearing and improving his, her or their lands, provided they
shall remove the same within ten days.

tindit

it

is

CHAPTER

CI

An act concorning the militia of Iicdel) county.
He it enacted by the General Assembly of the Siate of Narth CaroHnqi,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the
duty of the colonels commanding the first and second regimeiits of the Iredell militia, on or before the first day of July next, to call to tlieir assistance
three disinterested persons, whose duty it shall be to so designate the line
between the first and second regiments aforesaid as to give an equal number
of companies to each regiment, either by detaching one company from the
first, and attaching it to the secon-d regiment, or so arranging them as to
leave an equal number of companies in each regiment; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

•»

CHAPTER
An act

to

CII

prevent obstractions to the passage ol fish up Neuse river, Brice's creek and TrenJ.
river.

Be it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no person or
peksons shall work any seine in Neuse river, Brice's creek or Trent river
from the fifteentii to the twenty fifth of April in the time herein below specified, viz. from sun set on Saturday until sun set on Monday in each and
every week, under the following penalty, that is to say, that every persors
who shall work a seine, in the time above specified, contrary to the true intent and n^eaning of this act, shall for each and every offence, on convictioDj
forfeit and pay the sum of two hundft?d dollars, one half to tiie use of the informer, the other half to the use of the poor of said county in which the offence may be committed.
II. Be it further enacted. That any slave or slaves, who shall be convicted
before any justice of the peace of having violated this act, shall receive thirtynine lashes on hi3 or their bare back, and the master or owners shall be subject to pav the co«t of prosecution and whipping such slave or slaves.
III. Re it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming within the purview and meaning of 'bis act. be, and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided, that this act shall not le so construed as to prevent any persoc
from fishing in anv manner in Neuse river above the lower line of JoljnsttfQ,
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CHAPTKli
An act -imposing

Be

|<*

CllI

additional taxes ou suits at law ami in equity in tlie courts of Robeson, fortlb*
payment of jurors of tiie original venii-e in said count)-.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ihn- Ji .fn ind *rer
aticiidouai raxes sh-li be levied
the first day of February nexr fiie foliowi.
and collected upon proceedings at law and equity in the County and Superior Courts of tijc county ol Robeson, expressly tocreaie a fund fo' cunpensating the jurors of the orininal venire of" said county, viz. on every leading
process returnable to the Superior Court, one dollar; on every appeal i>:iuraed to said court fioir» the judgment of a single justice of the peace, renof red
out of court, when returned and eniered on the trial docket, one di liar; on
every petition, except petitions for toads, widovvs' provision, and sales oi
negroes by administrators or executors, one dollar; on every indictment
v/here the defendant shall be convicted, and be able to pay the cost and tax,
one dollar; on every appeal from the County to th' Superior Court, or writ
of error, one dollar; on every leading process rejrnabie to the Sut^erior
Court, mandamusj certiorari, or appeal to the Supreme Court, or appeal on
an indictment to the Supreme Court, where the judgment below shall be affirmed, two dollars; on every subpoena or writ to answer any bill in equity,
two dollars; which taxes shall be collected and accounted for by the clerk of
the court in which the same shall have accrued, and be by him paid over to
the county trustee in the same manner, at ihe same time, under the same
rules and penalties which are provided by law in the Crtse of taxes on wms,
it

andit

is

ju,

fines, forfeitures

and amercements: Provided, that no such

td^i'^ shall

be

levied or collected on leading process, petition or other proceeding in which
a person or persons not residing in said cou'ity may be concerned as plaintiff or defendant, or in any w:iy as a party or parties of record.
II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That the co.nmittee of
finance for said county are hereby authorised to call on the money receiving
officers of said county for the taxes collecfed by virtue of this act, in the
same manner, and shall be govrned by the same rules, regulations and restrictions as in other cases already prescribed oy law lo recover mont y belonging to the county aforesaid from sucli money receiving 'ift- er^; and the
said committee of finance, at the time they are required by liw ro ai ke their
annual report to thf County Court afores.iid, shaii report to sairl cou.t the
amount received by virtue of this act: Provided 'x.thtdg 'unrein contained
shall be »o construetl as lo prevent the County Cour' aforesaid from laying
a tax in addition to the taxes imposed by this act, as requireil dv the provision of an act, passed in the year one thuusand ei^ht hundred and fifteen,
entitled an act to authori«.e the County Courts of th.s State, when they may
deem it necessary, to lay a tax for the payment of jur.' ^ of the Superior and
County Courts.
III. Beit further enacted. That nothing in the above recited act shall be
so construed as to prevent the collection of raxes as heretofore provided by
faw for the payment of jurors of the county aforesaid.

CHAPIKR CIV
An

QCt to

Be
mni

amend

it

it T8

anaitt,

passed

at

the last session, entitled an act concerning
ters of Blount's cieek.

iisliing

inthewa^

enacted by the General Asaemhly of the State 'f North Carolina:,
hereby enafted by the axtthority of th& Sjume, i'hat ivom and aftft

.

.

^
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t!Ve ratification of this act, it shall and may be lawful to fisli in (iic manner
menlioneil in the before recited act in Blount's creek, and to tiie distance cf
half a mile from the mouth of said creek in tire bay into which said creek
empties, (m Beaufort county,) until sunset of Saturday and after the dawn
of day of Monday of each and every week, between the fifteenth day of Marcli
arfd the first day of May in each and evcvy year; any thing in the before recited ac' to the contrary notwithstanding; but it shall not be lawful to fish
in the manner aforesaid either in said creek, or in said bay, within half a
mile v.f he mouth of said creek, or in any ether manner obstruct the free
passage of fish up the same, between sunset of Saturday and the dawn of day
of Monday of each and every week of the period aforesaid; ami any person
violating the provisions of this act, beside incurrin;^- the penalty mentioned
in the before recited act, shall also be subject to indictment in the County or
Superior Court, and be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of said GOUrt,not
•*•—
exceeding twenty days.
f

—

CHAPTER CV
the officers of the sixtj'-second regiment of the eleventh brigade of the mili2J^ act concerning
"
tia of the State.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hei-eby enacted by the aiithoi-ify of the same, That from and after
the passagi> of this act, the colonel or conunanding officer of the sixty-second
regiment of theeleventh brigade of themilitiaof this State, is hereby required ti> order out the officers attached to the same for drill at leasttwo, and not
more than f''>\xr dsys in each and every year.
II. And be itntrther enacted. That such officer shall order them to drill
either with fire or side arms, at his discretion; any law to the contrary notit

ctjfidit is

_.—

withstanding.

CHAPTER CVI
An

act to incorporate Woodville Academy, in the county of Perquimans.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina.
c^id it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That Caleb White,
Allen Vandozier, William Wilson and Thomas Wilson, be, and they are
hereby incorporated by the name and style of the *' Trustees of the Woodvjl'e Academy," and by tliat name shall be capable in law to sue and be
sued; nie (d and be impleaded; acquireby purchase, gift or otherwise, to them
and flif ir successors, estate, real and personal, for the use of the academy;
and fnjuy all odier powers, privileges and immunities incident to bodies corporate of the like nature.
II. Be it further enacted, That in case of a vacancy occurring by death,
resignation or otherwise of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority of
them, may appoint successor? to the same, who shall have the same powers
apd authorities as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.

Be it

CHAPiER
An act

to incorporate a

company

styled

CVII

"The

Fayetteville Rail

Road Company. '

North Carolina, and
i( is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall and may be
lawful for the cominissioners of Fayetteville to open books in the town of
Fayetteville, and at such other place or places as they may think proper,

Be it enacted by

the General

Assembly of the

Stale of

for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding the
sum of twenty thousand dollars, and as much less as they may think propar

to effect the object of the fiompan^ hereby incorporated,

in shares of

one
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ai

to constitute a joint capita! stock for the purpose o'iF
road frotiTSome point in the corporation or town of Fay*

hundred iloUars each,
consnuctiti;; a

rail

Cape Fear river (at low water mark if necessar)-) at Campbelt!i
lobe selected by ihe company hereby incorporated; and the time and
plac:« of leceivino- subscriptions aforesaid shall be advertised in one or more
newspapers published in the town of Fayetteville; and the books for receiving the same siiall not be closed in less than ten days; and it shaH,be lawful
for the said coinniissi(»ners to subscribe for any purt or the whole of the said
stock, if (hereto authorised by a majority of the voles of the citizens of said
town legally entitled )o vote for commissioners and magistrate of police of
the saic town; and if it shall appear that more than the shares of the capital stock aforesaid shall have been subscribed for within the said ten days, it
shall be the duty of Oie ^aid coi.^ujissioticrs to reduce the number of shares
subscrib(?d for among the subscribers, in fair and equal proportions, and ia
such way as to secure to each individual at least one share: Provided always,
that tiiey sliali not rwluce the number of shares subsciibed for by themselves;
but if the whole number of shares shall not be subscribed for within ten
days from the time the books shall be opened to receive subscriptrons, then
the books may be closed or continued open, as the said commissioners may
judge to he the most beneficial, until the whola number of shares shall be
ettevi.Ie to

•

ton,

subscribed

for.

farther enacted, When eighty shares sshall be subscribed in
aforesaid, the subscribers, their succi'ssors and assigns, shall be, and
i\\ey arc hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the name
and" style of the *' Fayetteville Rail Road Company,'' and by tjiat name may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and shall so continue until the
II.

Bt

it

manner

first <lay of January, A. I), one thousand eight hundred and sixty, (unless
the said comniissio'ners shall limit the time to any number of years less
than thirty years, but not less than fifteen years, as hereinafter provided for,)
and shall possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a
corporation or body politic in law; and also may make, have and use a comn^on seal, and the same break, alter and renew at their pleasure; and may
make all such bye- laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the
Constitution and laws of the State, as shall be necessary for the well order*

ingand conducting the

affiiirs of the conjpany.
further enacted. That the commissioners of Fayetteville shall
have power and authority to lay a tax, not exceeding twenty five cents on
each poll, and twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars worth of town
lots with their improvements, for the purpose of enabling them by gradual
instalments to pay for the shares they shall or may have subscribed for; or
it shall and may be lav/ful for the said commissioners to raise the amount
they shall have subscribed for by a loan, for which they may issue scrip in
sums not less than one hundred dollars, bearing an interest not exceeding
six per centum per annum; and the said commissioners shall have p6wer, at
the time they first open books for subscription, to limit the time the said corporation shall continue: provided it shall not exceed thirty years from that
date, nor be less than fifteen years; which time shall be declared in the articles of subscription.
IV. Be it further enacted. When eighty shares or more of the stock,
shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event shall be given by thp
said commissioners in one or more of the news'papers piiblishcU in Fay^ttt-

III.

Be

it

S^
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who shall at the same time call a general meeting of the subsoriber*
at such convenient lime and place as they sh;ll name in the said nclicc. To
constitute any such meeting, a number of persons entitled to a m;ijority of

vUIe,

votes wliich could t>e given upon all the shares subscribed shall be
present either in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient number to constitute a meeting do not attend on that day: those who do attend slall have
power to adjourn from time to time, until a meeting shall be fonnerl; and th«
stockholders may appoint proxies by writing proved or ackriow edged before
The subscribers, at their geneiai meeting before
any ju*!ticeof the peace.
directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual meeting thereafter, «hall electa president and five directors, who shall contsr.uein oHice,
unless sooner removed, uniit ihe next annual meeting after their election,
and until iheir successors shall be elected; but the said president or any of
the directors may at any time be removed, and the vacancy 'hereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any general meetint?;.
The president, with any three or more of the directors, who shall appoint
oneof their own bi>dy president pro tetnpore, shall constitute a board for
In case of vacancy in the oflice of president
the transaction of business.
or any director, happening from death, resignation, removal or disability,
such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the board, or by the proprietors in general meeting; and the proprietors at each and every genera!
meering shall be entitled to vote according to the following scale, vi/,. each
stockholder shall be allowed one vote for every share as high as three sliarcs,
and one vote for every three shares as high as thirty shares, and one vote
for every five shares above thirty shares by him or her held at the time of the
general meeting.
V. Be it further enacted. That the shares shall be paid for at such times
and places, and by such instalments as the president and directors of said
company shall direct, they first advertising the same in or more newspapers in the said town twenty days before the time when payment is required; and if any person or persons holding any shares of the said capital
stock, shall fail to pay for the same in the manner and at the ttmc prescribed by the president and directors as aforesaid, the said ptesident and directors may proceed to enforce the said payments by legal procesS; or declare
the shares forfeited, as they may think proper.
Be it further enacted, The president and directors of the said
company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the righ's and powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a rail road and
all its necessary fixtures and appurtenances, to be located as aforesaid, with
as many sets of tracks as they, or a. majority of them, may deem necessary
and may cause to be made; and also to make and construct all works whatsoever which may he necessary and expedient in order to the proper completion of the said rail road; they shall have power to make contracts with
any person or persons, on behalf of the company, for making said rail road,
and performing all other works respecting the same; also to require from
the subscribers from time to time sm h advances of money, on their respective shares, as the wants of the company may demand, until the whole of
their shares are paid for; to call, on any emergency, a general meeting of
the subscribers, giving two weeks notice thereof in one or more newspapers published in the town 'A Fayetteville; to appoint a treasurer, secretary and other officers and agents; and to transact all the business of the
•fempaDj' during the iptervals between the general meetings of the same.
all ihe

VL
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«V1L Bn if fi'r(h(:r enacted, 'J hat if any stockholder shail fail to pay the
after notice as a!iira by 'hfc iaitl president and directors,
'Kum lequir ii>
foresaid, i^ ^h.•.•' be lawful h.r ihe said pnsident and directors, or a majority, to sell the 'rare or shares of such stockholder at public auction, after
ten days' notice, and execute a title therefor to the purchaser; and sliould
the sale not piouuce the sum required, with ail costs attending the same,
tijen the prebideDt and directors may recover the balance from the original
proprietor or such sh;frc or shares, or his ass^ignee or representatives, or either, by motion on tert days's notice in tiie County Court of Cumberland,
or before any justice of the peace; and any purchaser of stock shallbe subject to the same ru.'^and reguiations as the original proprietor.
V'llI Bcil furihtv enacted. The j.e.-ideut and directors shall render
distinct acccnnis ot their proceeding's and disbursements of money to the
They ahall, or a majority of them, so
annual mee'ing of the subscribers.
soon as said rail road is coniplettd, semi annually declare and make such
dividend of the nett profus from the tolls herein granted as they may deem
advisiibie, tube divided among the piopriciors of the btock in proportion to
their respective shares.

IX Be

it

oper.ition,

being

o:.];

fur I her tnuclcd, After said rail road is completed and put into
the said presidi.'ni and directors shall, by reason of the sama
repair, or irom any other cause, full o;- neglect u* transport a-

if

ot

be deposited convenient to the said
be required to trasi^port asaloresaid, the toll
for the transportation being tirst tendered, ihe company sliail be liable to the
action of the party injured b> .suc'> fai ure oi neglect,
X. Be it further enacted The president anti directors sliall issue certiticates of stock, one for each share, to each subscriber, signed by the
president and con titer.iif^ned by the treasurer, which shall be transferable,
subject however to all payments due or to become due thereon; and such
assignee having fu-^t caused said trans'fer or assignment to be entered in a
book of the company f^^; that purpose, shall be a member thereof, and shall
be liable for all sums due or to become due upon the stock assigned by him:
Provided such assignment shall in no wis; exempt the assignor or his representatives from their liability to the company for the payment of such
sums, if tlie assignee or his representatives are unable or fail to pay the
The said pr-'sident and directors, or a majority of them, shall have
same.
power to purchase and put on said rail road all machines, engines, waggons,
vehicles, carriages and teams of every description, which they may deem,
proper for purposes of transportation; and also may purchase all stationary
engines that may be required for the purposes aforesaid; and all such machines, engines, waggons, &c. and itviixy. thing purchased under the au
thority of this act, and all the profits that may accrue therefrom, shall be
vested in the respective shareholders of the company forever in proportion
to their respective shares, and the same shall be deemed personal estativ
and shall be exempt from any public charge or tax whatever.
X!. De it further enacted, That if any pers<»n or persons shall wilfully,
by any means whatever, injure, impair or destroy any part of any rail read
constructed under the authority of this act, or any of its appurtenances of
whatsoever kind, such person or persons shall be subject to indictment in
any Cijtt havit:gcogniz,»nce thereof, and upon conviction shall be fined ami
impriso.icd at the discretion of the cc«rt», and be moreovpr linhle to the ar
tion of the said company.

ny produce
rail

or commoiiitics wliich shall

road, and which tiay

sliall
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XIL Be il furiMr ennded. That the said president and diiccfOfs, oi*.
majority of them, shall have power to a^ree with the coinmissiuners of Fay
etteville, or with any other person or persons, for the right to run ti)e said
rail road along any of the streets of Fayetteville, and for any lands over
wtiich it may be necessary to run the said rail road, and for any lands that >
may be necessary for the purposes of erectii^g loll houses, stationary engines
or scales for the purpose of weighing any thing to be transported on said rail
road, and for any lands that may be necessary to erect stables upon, and that
may be necessary to form a place of deposite for the goods, produce and
commodities transported on the said rail road; and in case they cannot so
agree, then it shall and may be lawful for said president and directors, or ^
majority of them, to issue their warrant to the sherift' of the county of Cum
berland, commanding him forthv»'ith to summon a jury of discreet, intelligeni
and disinterested freeholders to meet on tlie land proposed to be condemned in three days after they shall have been summoned; which jury, when so
convened and sworn by the sheriftor his lawful deputy that they will impartially and justly, to the best of their knowledge and ability, ascertiiin the
damages which shall be sustained by the proprietor of the land from opening
the said rail road through the same, or from any use appertaining lo?aid rail
road, shall inquire and ascertain the said damages, and after having done
so, shall certify their proceedings ascertaining the boundary of said land under their hands, which by the said sheriff' or his deputy shall be f;icd in the
office of the clerk of the Coiinty Court of Cumberland, to be by said clerk
recorded at the expense of the said company; which veidict shall operate to
transfer the title in said lands to the said company as soon as the damages
shall have been paid or tendered to the proprietor of said lands; and in case
the proprietor is a minor without a guardian, or absent from this State, or
non compos mentis, or imprisoned, as soon as the damages shall have beeqiV
paid into the office of the clerk of said Couflly Court: Provided, that tha
dwelling house, houses and yards of any person shall not be invaded without
his consent: ^nd provided also, that either party shall have a right to appeal from said verdict within five days thereafter to the County Court aforesaid; which court shall try the said appeal at the first court which shall sit
next thereafter; and the verdict of the jury empannelled to assess the damages as aforesaid in said court shall be conclusive between the parties, and
shall have the same eifect to transfer the title of said lands to the said company, upon the payment or tender of the damages as aforesaid, as the verdict of the jury out of court would have had if not appealed from.
XIII Be it further enacted. That said president and directors shall have
power to erect toll gates where they may think proper, where tolls shall be
tendered for all commodities required to be transported, and they shall be
entitled to demand and receive tolls at such rates as shall not exceed twelve
per cent, per annum until the nett profits equal the capital expended, v/ith
six per cent, interest thereon from the time the money was advanced by the
stockholders until received back in the nett profits; after which the tolls
shall be fixed at such rates as shall yield a nett profit of six per cent, per annum on the capita! expended in making and completing the said rail road,
over and above what may be necessary for the repairs and renewal of the
same, and the annual allowance to oflicers and agents.
XIV. Be it further enacted. That said president and directors shall so
construct said rail road across any street, road cr way already or to be here.

-

,

:

'
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os'tabliilied by law, as not to impede the jiassage or transportation o:
persons or property along the latter; and when it shall be necessary to pass
throiMrh the lands ot any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide such
individual proper waggon ways across the said rail road from one part o?
his land to anothor, it iiidispensable to the use and enjoyment of said land.
XV. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force frotn and at'icr
the passage theieof, and that every part and provision thereof shall be subfeet to be altered, amended or modified by any future Legislature as totheiu
shall seeui necessary and pc per, except so much thereof as prescribes the
oi transportation of produce or other commodirate (d compensation or tol
ties allowed to the sakl compa'v: jind provided also, that the rights of propertvacquired by the said comp.. y under this act shall not be taken awaj

aker

or impaired by

any future

Legisl.iuire.

further enacted, Tha' 4 the said company shall not begin and
complete the said rail road in thre^ cars after this act, the riji^hts heieby
granted shall be forfeited and cease.

XVT. Be

it

CHAPTER
An

rVIII

provision^ of an act, passed in the rear one thousand eight hundred and eluven, entitled an rtct to establish a poor house in the county of Orange.
Whereas many cases of extreme hardship ha%e occurred in the county of
act to

extend

tlie

Orano-e under liie operation of an act of Assembly, passed in the year of on-.;
thousand eight hundred and eleven, entitled an act to establish a poor hoBse
in the county of Orange, by reason of its refusing relief to any who are un-^
v/illing to come within its walls:
Be it thercjirre enncled by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth
Carolina^ ana it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from
and after the passage of this act, it shall and may be fawful for the wardenf,
of tlie poor of said county, and they may, when application is made to theni
for assistance by such persons a* are unable to labour, and who have children
unraised and wish to remain with them, grant to such individuals such relie!
as they may think just and propei: Provided such amount siiall not exceed
the ijjnount such applicant would cost the county in the poor house; jind
provided further, that no allowance shall be made urdess a majority of the

wardens of the poor for said county be present and concur in making such
allowance.
n. Be it further enacted, Tliat so much of the above recited act of one
thousand eight hundred and ek-ven.as comes within the meaning and purriery
of this act, be, and is hereby repealed.

CHAPiER CtX
An

act to amend an act, passed at th<; last session ol' (lie General Assemldy ot this State,
tled an act to incorporate tlie Lake UrumnUMid and (JrapealtXJanal Company.

eiU'.-

enacted by the General Assemblij of the Stcde of North CaroVma,
hereby enacted by the avtlwrity of tlie same. That all the words
contained in the liftenth section of said recited act, after the word company,
shall be deemed null and void, and the following be substituted therefor:
" to afford a good and safe navigation of three feet Water througiiout the en'-

Be

audit

it

is

extent of said canal."
further enacted, Tlwt so much of the eighteenth section of said act
as limits the duration of said corporation to the term of forty years, be, arid
the same is hereby repealed, and tlie corporate rights in and by said act

tire

IL Be it

—
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vested in said carpoialion, are hereby vested in said corporation &jr the tey^
of sevt^nty years iroin the passa;.);e oV this act.
in. Be it further enacted, I'hat uothirii? .ontained in this act shall be so
construed as to deprive the Lc;;isl;iture ot the power of altering or amending ri)-- ^ame.
IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thajt tlie president
and directors of the (jales* Canu! (incorporated at ll^e present session) shai!
have ihe no;ht to connect tiieir catial in Gaies county with the Lake t)rummO'.A and Oi apeak Canal in said county.
V. -.'hid be it further enacted., Thai the said canal shall extend from the
Orape -K svvanip to Bennett's creek, in (lie county of Gates, under the same
rules and reguiations as before mcniioned; otherwise lliis act shall be nuU

—

and void.

««'

CHAP
An act to

Be

I

Eli

CX

Courts of Pleas and
county of Rutherford.

alter the lime of holding tv/o of the

Qiiititci

Sessioas in

Ih':

enacted by the General J^ssemhhj of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the next
Spring Term, the iw. Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions heretofore held
in said county on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September, shall be held on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in
March and September in each and every year; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Be it further enacted, That all process returnable to or from the said
courts, shall be in conformity with this act.

and

it

it is

CHAPTER CXI
An act

Be

to repeal

^

an act, passed in the year one thousand eight
tied an actio divide the regiment of militia in

hundred and twenty-nine,

Macon

euti-

county.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North €!arolina.
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the act of one
thousand ei^ht hundred and twenty-nine, chapter seventy one, dividing the
regiment of militia of the county of Macon into two regiments, be, and the
same is hereby repealed,

end

it

it is

CHAP PER
An act to

exit

prevent the falling of timber in the lleedy Fork of

Haw

river, in

Guilford county.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North 6arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiUhority of the same. That from
and hfier the first day of June next, it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons to fall or otherwise put any timbtM- or brush in the Reedy Fork of
Haw river, from Stafford's mill to Chdcot's mill, on said Reedy Fork; and
any pt-.rson or persons so falling or otherwise putting any timber or brush in
said stream, after the first day of June next, and suffering such timber or
bruf^h t!> remain in the streau) for the space of ten days, at any place between
thf h foresaid mills, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be reco.ver d in the name of, and to the use of the person suing for the same, before
any justice of the peace for the cnunty of Guilford.

Be

it

CH\PrER

CXfll

^•n act to amend an act, entitled an act t" amend an act to establish and regulate a turnpike road
in the ci unty of Haywood, to be called the Tennessee Kiver Turnpike road, passed A. ©.
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, chapter thirty-six,

Wheieas

it i3

represented to this General Assenxbly that the Tennessee
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%\ver Turnpike Company have opened and improved the Tennessee River
Turnpike Road at a very considerable expense; and whereas furlher, it is
represented that the said company cannot complete the said road within the
time prescribed by law:
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroline^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John Ha-I .nd
Joshua Roberts, heretofore appointed commissioners of the Tennessee Ri- w:
Turnpike Road, be, and they are hereby authorised to receive said road provided the same be completed within two years from the first day of January,
one thousand ei»ht hundred and thirty-one, in the manner specified and required in the before recited acts and by this act.
II. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said company, by
and with the consent of the commissioners, to alter the course and direction
of said road: Provided, however, that the said road shall commence at or
near the mouth of Tuckaseegy river, and terminate at the Tennessee lioe
in Poindexter'sgapof the Smoky Mountain, as heretofore prescribed.
III. Be it further enacted, That the said company may, and they are hereby
authorised to collect and receive toll from all persons using said road, according to the rules heretofore prescribed.

CHAPTER CXIV
Aa act

Be

poor house in Warren county, and for other purposes.
the General Assembly of the State of JSTortk Caroling

to establish a

enacted hy
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That at the Court
of Pleasjand Quarter Sessions to be held for said county, on the fourth Monday in February next, or at any court thereafter, a majority of the justices
being upon the bench, they shall appoint the present board of wardens ol
the poor of said county, or others, as commissioners, whose duty it shall be
to contract for suitable land, and for erecting necessary buildings thereon,
within seven miles of the court house, for the use of the poor of said couaty.
II. Be it furlher enacted. That said court shall have full power and authority, a majority of the justices being upon the bench, to lay and collect
a tax, in one or more instalments, sufficient to enable said wardens to pur-^
chase a suitable tract of land for the purpose of erecting thereon suitable
poor and work houses, and to cause the same to be built thereon; in which
shall be maintained and employed such of the poor of said county as may
be fit subjects.
III. Be it further enacted. That said wardens, or a majority of them, may
otherwise provide for the support and maintenance for such poor as in their
opinion shall be most humane.
IV Be it further enacted. That until the necessary buildings be erected,
the wardens shall continue to be governed by the laws now in force; but as
soon as said buildings shall be in readiness to receive the poor of said coun"
tyand others who may befit subjects, then the wardens shall have full power and authorfly to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary or expedient to preserve the health and promote the comfort, moral* and
good government of the poor of said county committed to their care, and to
empioy such superintendent as may be necessary to manage the poor and
work houses aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to keep atreasonable and mode*
rate labor such as are, or may b^ committed to his charge, who are able to
worfcj and to treat "With all due kindness and humanity, and to pro^id*

and

it

it is
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and suitable

lodging and other necessaries
and regulations as (he wardens of the poo'r
-shall from time to time establish; and in case of neglect or refusal to dis»
charge the duties required of said superintendent, he may at pleasure Ije removed, and shall be further indictable in the Countjf Court, and upon con-

and

sufficient

diet, clothing,

to enforce all orders, rules

viction shall be fined at the discretion of said court.
V. ^^nd be it further enacted. That at the County Court held on the fourth
Monday in February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, a majority of the justices being upon the bench, they shall appoint seven freehold-

ers of said county to act as wardens, and annually thereafter shall appoint
seven freeholders aa wardens of the poor of said county, who shall have the
power and authority, and be subject to the same duties and penalties as are
now provided by law.
VI. Andbe it further enacted, That said wardens shall annually, at the
term that said election is to take place, and before said election shall take
place, make a report to said court, containing a full statement of their receipts and disbursements, which shall be made satisfactory to said coi^rt,
and be entered upon the records and a copy put up in the court room thereof.
VII. ^r\d he it further enacted. That the aforesaid wardens, when the,\
purchase a tract of land for the use of the poor of the county, shall take a;
deed in the name of the wardens and their successors in office, whoareherehy declared competent to hold the same.

CHAPTER CXV
A^

act to

Be it

aulhori^ Daniel Greyham, of Cumberland county, to erect a gale afirass tlie
leading from Fayetteville to Tarborough.
enacted by the General ^8ssembly of the State of North Ccwolina,

rcali

a)}ii-

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Daniel Greyham, oft
Cumberland county, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect a gate on hi*own land, and near his dwelling house, across the road leading from Fayette:
ville to Tarborough, subject to the same rulea, regulations and restriction!^
as are now prescribed by law for the erection of gates.
it is

.

CHAPTER CXVI
An

act for the better regulation ot the

town of Williamston.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolinq.
Utid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That on the thira
Monday in January in each and every year, the citizens of Williamston be
allowed to vote for and elect five commissioners, who shall govern the town
in the manner hereinafter mentioned; and if any person so elected shall refuse to S€rve at that time, or during the year for which he is elected, unless
he leaves the town, he shall be subject to a fine of twenty dollars, to be recovered at the suit of any one of the commissioners before any justice of the
peace for the county of Martin: Provided always, that no person shall be eligible as a commissioner unless he resides in the town of Williamston, and
that at least three of the commissioners shall be owoers of real estate in said
JSe

it

town.
II. Se it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the present commissioners, as also of each subsequent board, to appoint persons, citizens of tbe

town, to hold the election at the time aforesaid, who shall forfeit the sum of
each if they neglect to open the polls and perform that duty, te
biJ recovered by the chairman of the board ot comniii8si«ner8 before any jn?five dollars
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And the said comniissiorrers shall
of tiic peace for Martin county.
cause the said election to be' advertised in said town at least ten days before
the same shall lake place; anc! the commissioners shall possess the ability t»
sue and be sued in their corporate capacity, and it shall be their duty to keep
such streets as are in use in good order and free from all obstacles which
may obstruct passengers; and tliey are also authorised to have the town surveyed, and the difterent streets and corners designated, and to open such
streets as they may think expedient; and when the commissioners conclude
to open any street, or to remove obstructions from the same, it shall be their
duty t9 give the person so obstructing the street thirty days notice in wrU
tingi and if the street is not oiicned in this time, the person so enclosing ot
obstructing the street shall subject himself to a penalty of twenty dollars,
to bfi recovered by the commissioners before any justice of the peace of the
county of Martin; and the said commissioners shall have full power to adopt
such rules, regulations and bye laws as may appear necessary for the regula,-"
tion and good government of said town: Provided su< h rules and bye laws be
not inconsistent wiiii the laws and Constitution of this State; and the said
commissionf-rs shall haye power to supply (by appointment) any vacancy iff
the board which may occur between one annual election and another.
III. Be it far liter enacfed, That for the purpose of keeping the streets in
good order, the commissioners shall appoint an overseer of the streets for
one year, who shall be a citizen of the town, at the first meeting after their
election; and if any so appointed shall refuse to serve, he shall forfeit the
sum of twenty dollars, <o be recovered as before mentioned; if he fail to perform his duty in a satisfactory manner, he shall be subject to such penalties
as the commissioners may be compelled to pay for his neglect.
The commis^
sioners sliall also appoint a clerk (at the first meeting after their election)
out of their own body, v/lio shall record the proceedings of the board, and do
whatever else may be directed appertaining to his oflBce; and any person so
appointed refusing to act, shall forfeit twenty dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid.
The commissioners shall also appoint at the same time a treasui«er, a member of their body, who shall receive all monies belonging to the
board, and pay them out to the order of the same, which order shall be signed by the chairman and countersigned by the clerk. I'he commissioners
lice

one of their body as chairman at the same time.
further enacted. That the commissioners shall be empower*
ed annually, or whenever they may deem it necessary, not of ener than annually, to Levy taxes for the use of the town on the real estate and the polls'
in the town of Williamston, which are liable to a tax by the existing laws of
this State; and they shall appoint three assessors, whose duty it shall be to
value the real estate impartially, and make a list of the same, and deliver it
to the chairman of the board before the expiration of the time limited for the
reception of the list of taxable polls.
The assessors shall take an oath before
the magistrate of police to do their duty with justice and impartiality; and
any person appointed assessor, who may refuse to serve, shall forfeit the sum
of ten dollars, to be recovered as aforesaitl.
The commissioners shall give
to the citizens thirty days notice upon requiring a list of the taxable polls to
be given, and the same notice for collecting taxes.
V. Be it further enacted, That if any persons refuse to give in their polls(,
they shall be liable to pay doable the original tax, and the town constable
shall have power to collect the same; and he shall hgje po)v$t to di^titSs'
shall also elect

IV.

Andbe

il
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sell the goods and chattels of those who fail to pay their taxes accordinij
to the requisitions of the commissioners, and be further authorised to sell and
convey real estate for the taxes due thereon: Provided always, that he shaU

and

be governed by the provisions ot the exi'«ting laws of this State for the col
The commissioners shall compel the treasurer topublisl.
lection of taxes.
an account of the receipts and expenditures annually in at least two public
The commissioners shall also have power to removeplaces in said town.
or cause to be removed all nuisances, according to such rules and regulations as they may adopt for the same; and they shall also have power to compel suspected vessels to perform quarantine after an inspection of a physi
cjan appointed by them.
VI. /^e it further enacted, That the commissioners shall appoint, at the
first meeting after their election, a magistrate of police, whose duty it shall
be to issue all legal precepts which may be required by the commissioners,
and to possess the same powers in town that a jusstice of the peace docs in
the county, who shall take an o«th before any justice of the peace of Martin
county to execute' the said office impartially. It shall further be the duty
of the magistrate of police to receive the list of taxable polls in said towh
whenever the commissioners may require the same, and shall advertise
where he may be found to receive them, and shall within ten days after the
expiration of the time limited by the commissioners to receive the list o(
taxables, return the list so taken by him to the chairman ef the board of
commissioners; and any person so appointed and refusing to serve, shall forThe commissioners shall
feit twenty dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid.
also atthesam^ time appoint a town constable, who shall be a citizen of the
town, whose duty it shall be to serve alt precepts handed to him by any ot
the commissioners, and to execute the orders of the commissioners to him
directed, according to such rules and regulations as they may prescribe,
and whatever else a constable of the county may do in the county he shall
be empowered to do in the town. It shall further be the duty of the town
constable to collect the taxes imposed by the commissioners according to
the provisions of this act, a list of which shall be furnished him by the commissioners, and notify the citizens when and where he may be found to receive taxes, and when collected, pay the same to the town treasurer, after
deducting six per cent, commissions for collecting. He shall take an oath
before the magistrate of police to execute his office according to law and the
provisions of this act; and any person so appointed and refusing to serve,
The town constashall forfeit twenty dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid.
ble shall be entitled to the same fees that a constable of the county receives,
and the board of commissioners shall have power to make allowances to the
constable for extra services

VII. Be it further enacted, That every male person in the town between
the ages of sixteen and forty five, shall be compelled to work on the streets
•%yhenever required by the overseer; and no profession, public office or appointment shall exempt any individual from the performance of this duty,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and if any person refuse to work
g'hen so required, he shall be subject to pay a fine of fifty cents for each poll
that may be absent, to be recovered as before mentioned; and the commissioners may make any improvement in the town, not inconsistent with individual rights, which they may think expedient; and all fines, forfeitures anil
^xes slmll be paid intp t^etpwn treasury for t-he ^)enefit of the town-.
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Vin. Be

ii further enacted, Tiiat the commissioners shall be sworn into
by any justice of the peace for the county of Martin, and they shall
swear to perform the duties imposed by this act impartially and to the best
Ail free white male persons sixteen years old,
of their skill and abilities.
who have been citizens of the town six months pre iniis to the day of elec-

office

be entitled to vote for commissioners: Provided, nevertheless^,
no person shall be eligible \o olhce unless he is t'.venty-one years old.
And the commissioners shall have power to fill any station (by appointment)
which is required by this act, tuider the like penalties and forfeitures, at any
time during; the year, whenever it may be vacated by death, removal or retion, shall

that

fusal to act

IX
shall

Be it further enacted, That the commissioners elected as aforesaid
meet the third Mondays in January, April, July and October, and as

much

oftener as they

sent, shall constitute

may deem
-

quorum

expedient; a majority of

whom

being pre-

for ihe transaction of business.

X. ^'ind be it further enacted, That all other acts heretofore passed, regulating the town of Williamston, be, and the same are hereby repealed";'
and ihat this act be in force from and after the rise of the Legislature.

CHAPTER CXVII
An

act to incorporate the Vvlnte

Oak Turnpike Compsny,

in the

county of Onslov/.

Be it enacted by the General -fissembly of the State of North Carolina^
und it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, That it shall and may
be lawful to open books at Onslow Court House, under the management of
James Thompson and William Humphrey, and at Trent Bridge under the
management of James N. Smith and Jacob Fields, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of four thousand dollars for the said undertaking, which subscriptions shall be madepersonally orby power of attorney;
that the said books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions on the firsi
Monday in May next, and continue open until Tursdayafter the third Monday in September next: there shall be a general meeting of the subscribers
at Onslow Court House, of which meeting notice shall be given by the said
managers, or any two of them; and such meeting shall and maybe continued
from day to day until the business is finished; and the acting managers shall,
at the time and place aforesaid, lay before such of the subscribers as shall
meet the books by lliem respectively kept, containing the state of the said
subscriptions; and a just and true list of the subscribers, with the sums subscribed by each, shall be made out and returned by the said managers, or any two of them, under their hands, into the County Court of Onslow, to be
tnere recorded; and if more than four thousand dollars be subscribed, then
the same shall be reduced to that sum by the said managers, or any two of
them, by beginning at and striking off from the largest subscription or subscriptions; and the said capital sum »hall be divided into oue hundred shares
of forty dollars each, of which every person subscribing may take and subscribe for one or more whole sharesand nototherwise: Proddedfurther more.
that if the capital sum sutwcribed shall not exceed three thousand dollars,
then the company shall proceed to the appointment of president and direc
tors, whose duty it shall be to let out the contract for the road; and if they
can contract for the completion of it for that sum, then the company is to gc
into full operation, and by consent of the subscribers for stock shall proceed
tb divide the stock into sixty shares of fifty dollarg each. \\'\\\^h. stoda, s'ha'lt

.
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paid by instalments, in either case, of ten dollars each for evtr.y tj>c£e
after the first, paying ten dollars at the time the work is commenced.
II. .ind be it further enacted. That in case the capital sum be subscribed

months

as aforesaid, the said subscribers, their heirs and assigns, fron» the time of said
meeting, shall be, and they are hereby declarecl incorporated in a company by the name of the "White Oak Turnpike Company;" and such subscribers as shall be present at the first meeting, or a majority of thein, are
iJrst

hereby empowered and required to elect a president and three directors by
conducting the said undertaking and managing all the company's
business and concerns; and every subscriber shall have one vote for eaclv
share he shall have subscribed, as far as ten share*, and one vote for every
five shares thereafter, either by himself or by proxy, at any general meeting.
III. ilnd be it further enacted, That the said president and directors so
ejected, and their successors, or a majority of them assembled, shall have
power and authority to agree with any person or persons on behalf of said
company to cut the said road and complete the same at least twenty feet
wide, and perform such other work as they may judge necessary for the
making such road and carrying on the same from place to place and from*
time to time, and upon such terms, and in such manner as they shall think
fit; and out of the money arising from subscriptions and tolls to pay for the
same, and to repair and keep in order the said road and other work necessary thereto, and defray all incidental charges; and to appoint a treasurer,
•secretary, and such other officers, toll gathers, managers and servants as they
shall judge requisite; and to agree for and settle their respective wages, and
to settle, pass and sign their accounts; and also to make and establish rules
of proceeding, and transact all other business and concerns of the company
in and during the intervals of the general meetings of the same; and they
shaJlbe allowed, as a satisfaction for their trouble, such sums of money as
shall by a general meeting of the subscribers be determined on: Provided alzvays, that the treasurer shall give bond in such penalty, and with such security as the president and directors, or a majority of them, shall direct, for
the true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him; and that the al{owance to be made to him for his services shall be regulated by a general rnectnigof the stockholders; and that no officer in said company shall have a vot«
ill the settlement or passing his own account.
IV. ^/Ind be it further enacted, That the said president and directors, and
their successors, or a majority of them, may have full power and authority,
from time to time as money shall be wanting, to make and sign orders for
that purpose, and direct at what time the proprietors shall advance and pay
off the sums subscribed, which orders shall be advertised one month before
hanJ; and they are empowered to demand and receive of the several proprietors from time to time their instalments, or sums of money, as ordered
to be advanced for carrying on and executing or repairing and keeping in
Order the said works, until the sum shall be fully paid, and to order the
said sums to be deposited in the hands of the treasurer, to be by him dijsbuised as the president and directors, or a majority of them, shall direct;
and if any of the said proprietors shall neglect or refuse to pay their said
proportion within one month after the same is so ordered and advertised as
aforesaid, the president and directors, or a majority of them, may sell at
auction, and convey to the purchaser the share or shares of such proprietor
s«i refusipgor neglettiug payment, giving one month's notice of the time and
tfallot, for
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of sale; and after retaining the sum due, with interest tliereon and
charges of sale, out of the money produced thereby, they shall refund and
pay the surplus, if any, to the former owner; and if such sale shall not produce the sum ordered to be advanced, with interest and incidental charges,
the said ^jresident and ditectors, or a majority of them, may, in the name
of the company, sue for and recover the same in any court of competent
iuristliction, on ten days' previous notice; and the said purchaser or purchasers shall be subject to the same rules and regulations, and entitled to
j4»cje

the

by

same
tlie

profits

and privileges as

if

the sale and

conveyance had been made

original proprietors.

'
V. ^^nd be it further enacted, That from time to time, on the expirafion
of the term for \vhich the said president and directors were appointed, which
shall be annually, the said proprietors of the said company, at their next
general meeting, shall either continue the said president and directors, or any of them, or shall choose others in their stead; and in case of the death,
removal, resignation or incapacity of either of the president and directors,
may and shall, in manner aforesaid, elect any other person or persons to be

president and directors of said turnpike company.
VI .^nd be it further enacted, That every president and director, be/ore
Tie acts as such, shall take an oath for the due execution of his office.
Vf[. And be il further enacted. That the presence of the proprietors or
stockholders having forty shares at least shall be necessary to constiuile a
general meeting; and that tliere be a general meeting of stockholders ou
Tuesday of the September term of the Superior Court in each and every
year, at the court house in said county, subject, nevertheless, to adjourn to
any time and place that a majority of the proprietors may direct at the general meeting of the same; to which meeting the president and directors shit;
make a report and render distinct and full accounts of all their proceedings:
and, finding them justly stated, the proprietors then present shall give a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which shall be entered on t'le books of th^^
company; and at such meeting, after leaving in the hands of the treasurer
suoh sum as the proprietors shall judge necessary for repairs, an r qual divideod of all the nett profits arising from the tolls hereby granted shall be
made to the proprietors or stockholders of said company, in propoiiion to
their several shares; and upon any emergency, or by request of a majority
gf the stockholders, the president and directors shall and may at any time

declare half yearly or quarterly dividends.
And be it further enacted. That for and in consideration of the expenses of the said proprietors in making the said road aod keeping thesam'o
in repair, the said ro:^d, with the pridlts, sh.all be, anil is hereby vested in
(he proprietors, their heirs and assigns, as tenants in common, iu proportion
to \\\>.-\t respective shares; and (he same shall be deemed leal estate.
IX Be it further enacted. That it ihall and may be lawful for the prcsi.denc and directors, or a majority of them, t(» agree with t!ic owners ot any
land through which the said road is intended to pass, for the purchase thercf
of; and in case of a disagreement, or in case the owner thereof be :: feme
covert, under a?e, or non compos toentis.or out of the State, on ap[>;ication
to any twojustices of the peace of the county in which such lands He, thp
said justices shall issue their warrant, under tiicir hands, to the sheriH of the
county, to summon a jury of eiahteen inhibdants of the county, (^f roperty and repwtation, net related to flie parties, n«r iTi any n>anner intercstefiv
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meet upon the land t'» be valued at a day expressed in the vvarant, qjtt
than ten days thereafter; and the sherilf, on receiving the eaid warrant,
shall forthwith summon the said jury, and when met, provided that not less
than twelve do appear, shall administer an oath ro each juryman that doed
appear, that he will fairly, justly and impartially value the land not exceeding forty feet in width, and all damages that the owners thereot shall susto

liiiiS

tain by cutting the road through such land, according to* the best of his skill
that in such valuation he ^ill not spare any person

and judgment; and

through favor or aRection, ncr any person agrieve through malice, hatted or
will; and the inquisition thereof taken shall be signed by the sheriff and
twelve or more of the jury, and returned by the sheriS' to the clerk of the
County Court, and be by him recorded; and on every such valuation, the
jury is hereby directed to describe and ascertain the bounds of the land by
them valued; and their valuation shall be conclusive on all persons, and
shall be paid by the said president and directors to the owners of the land or
their legal representatives; and on payment thereof the said company shall
be seized in fee of such land as it convejied by the owner of the land to theiK
and their successors by legal conveyance.
X. ^nd be i' fwilier enacted. That the said president and directors, or a
majority of them, are hereby authorised to agree with the proprietors of any
land where said road shall pass, if necessary, whereon to erect suitable
buildings for the receipt of tolls; and in case of any disagreement or any of
the disabilities aforesaid, then such lands may be valued, condemned and paid.
for as aforesaid; and the said company on payment of said valuation of the
Jaod, shall be seixed thereof in fee simple.
XL ^nd be it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for any
of the said proprietors to transfer their stock in the same manner that real
estate is now transferred by law: Provided, that no transfer shall be made
except for one or more whole shares, and not for part of such shares.
XIL ^nd be it further enacted, That when said road shall be completed,
which shall extend from the public road leading from the Half Moon Bridge
to Onslow Court House, to be cut through the pocosin, the nearest and most
practicable way from Onslow Court House, by Jacob Fields' to the public
road on the north east side of White Oak river, in Jones county, and shall
be subject to the levying and collecting the following tolls, viz. for every
four wheeled waggon or carriage, with its contents, fifty cents; for every
•.wo wheeled carriage, with its contents, twenty five cents; for every man
and horse, ten cents; for every lead horse, five cents; and for every man
on foot five cents; and for each neat cattle, sheep or hog, three cents; subject, nevertheless, to the regulations of said president and directors at their
general meeting.
XMI. Jlnd be it further enacted^ That such person or persons as shall be
employed to collect the tolls shall take an oath for the faithful accounting
lor all monies by him collected as toll-keeper, and shall keep a day book for
the entry of the same.
XIV. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any person shall break over or
go around any of the gates that may be erected under the authority of this
act, for the purpose of evading the payment of toll, such person so oflFend
ing shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, to be recovered by ac
tion of debt before any justice of the peace, to the use of said company.
XV. ^ndbeit further enacted, That if any person shall make any road
ill
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evade

toll,

or shall by
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any means throw'

obsttuciions in said ruad, tliey shall lorleit and pay for each and every of-j»
fence ten, dollars, to be recovered by action of debt before any justice of the«
peact' of said county, to the use of &aid company or stockholders: Provided,
that if the piovisions of this act are not carried into effect in twenty
years,
it shall be null and void.

An

CHAPTER CXVni
amend and enlnrge the charlei- of the Mattamuskeet Lake Canal Companv,
eranted
companv m the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, in and by
the
entitled '« an act to incorporate a company entitled the
Mattamuskeet Lake Canal Com-

«ct to

to said
act,

pany, and tor other purposes."

'

Whereas the canal authorised by the before recited act, to wit: from the
lake to Pampiico Sound, is ascertained to be so expensive as to
put its completion entirely beyond the hope of individual enterprise;
and it being ascertained that a navigable canal and a turnpike road can be
cut and made
from said lake, on the north side thereof, to Alligator river,
for a sum, which.
With some enlargement of the powers and privileges of
the charter of saidl
company, can be subscribed for; and, beside reducing the waters
of said
lake, and thereby draining much valuable lands, will
open a direct commercial intei coi.rse for the people of Hyde
county with Norfolk, by the way of
Wizabeth City, and afford a steam boat and stage route
from Newbern to
iNorlolk at once safe and expeditious:
lie

therefore enacted

by the General Assembly of the State
of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the
.said company shall havP the right, and
they are hereby authorised to cut and
keep open a canal from the north side of said lake into
Alligator river; and
said company are hereby authorised to construct
and keep up a turnpike road
it

Carolina,

near the margin of said canal, from the lake
to Alligator river; and said canal and said road are hereby vested in
the subscribers thereto in absolute
property their heirs executors, administrators
orassigns. until the expiration of the cnartcr of said company, unless
the State shall at an earlier dav
than the expiration of said clKirter purchase
"j
the same of said company.
U. Be It further enacted. Thatforthe more certain
takingupof the capital stock of said company, as authorised
in and by the before recited act, it
shall be lawful to open books of subscription
at Middlefon, in the county of
Hyde, under the .hrect.on of Henry Gibbs,
Samuel Masters and Daniel
Murray, or any two of them; and at Swan
Quarter, in said county, under
the di.cction ol W.lham Watson. John
L. Swindle and Daniel Creddle. or
\t,G*-*'-'"^^":«". under the
direction of Benjamin Forem.V'pi.tlman.
K.chard \I.'r
G. Vlonre uul Albin Swindle, or anv two
of them; and
a Newbern under the direction of
John R. Donnell and Eli Smallwood; and

r^

«u!nt

'^r";!,"."

.'

tfV'"'"^'"" "*

J'-*'^"

^"-^y B'"»"f ^"d William

A.

^''" ^''^^^'«" °f Benjamin Sutton and
^''>'vr'^""
at Norfolk, Virginia, under
the direction of James
Gordon and such other person as he may
choose to associate with himself
.or said purpose, .or the purpose
of receiving subscriptions for the capital
sockofsau canal and road to the .nn.unt of six
thousand dollars

?iZ
Lemuel r
t
1

li
^^''''^T^'
Moore;
and

or one
'° ^"'"'"*="'^-" «'ith; and may cause books to
b..
ImIm ,1?
T'"'!'
"T'
opened
thereafter,
by uch persons .nd in such places
as to the president and
directors of said compu.y shall appear
proper, for the purpose of enlarging
•he capita, stock as authorised

m

the before recited act/shoald the

14

sumfim
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subsciibeii be found insufTicient to complete
so subscribed shall be divitled into sliares

and tjiostoik
the stiiUN, atin uc paiil lor as

saiil undertakiiii:;;
of"

speeified in the before recited act, except that one tilili piui of each share
shall be paid down at the lime of subscribing; anii sub'^cripiioti:^ for s;iid capital stoek shall be made in person or by proxy duly auihori'iwl l>y power of

The said books shall be first opened on tiie fust Monday in April
attorney.
next, and shall be kept open until the first Monday in July next; and on the
first Monday in October next, there shall be a general meeting of the subscribers at the place mentioned in the before recited uct; and each and every meetini^ thereafter shall be at some place in the county of Hyde.
III. lie it further enacted, Th.it any two of the persons hereby autl.orise'i
to open books, sliali have power to call the first general ineetin;;; of the subscribers, by giving thirty days' previous notice itume of the newspapcis primed in each of the towns where books are authorised to be opened, and by
public advertisement for the like time at each of the places in the coanty of
Hyde where books are directed to be opened; and for want of any newsp.iper in any of said towns, then said meeting shall be advertised at some pubTiie said gener;A
lic place in said town for the space vi' time aforesaid.
meeting shall tind may continu.- from day to day until the business is finisiied; and at said general meeting, the persons appointed to open books shal!
deliver to said meeting the said books, with a pi^rticular statement of a!S
done by them in the premises, and of all subscriptions by then^ received,
and pay over to said meeting all monies by them received on account of saicl
subscriptions; and the said subscribers, at said meetinj^, shall proceed to eIcctof their own bo»y a president .Hid five directors of said conipany. aiso u
clerk and treasurer, for the maiiageuient of the roticerns of s;»id cornpan;
for one year, and until the next annual election of said oJlicers; and liier^
shall be a general meeiing of the stockholders of said cowipany in ihe monfh
of October in each and every year, at which tinie the oificers aforesaid shal
be elected, and such other servaat or servants as the interest of said com
pany shall require; and the said president and directors shall have power timake reasonable compensation to their said officers and servants, and esacj
bonds of such of them, and particularly of iheir treasurer, and in such sui.m
as they may deem proper.
IV. Be it further enacted, That if it shall appear at said first genera

•

meeting that a greater sum has bocn subscribed than six thousand dollars, o
one hundred and twenty shares, tliose persons who had charge of the booland received the subscriptions, or as many of them as s'^all be present, shal
proceed to scale such subscriptions by striking off from the largest subscriiilions such number of shares as will reduce ibe amount to six thousand do*
lars, or one hundred and twenty shares; and the president and directui:>
shall give to each stockholder a certificate for each and every share by hir.
or her owned, under the seal of said corporation, si<,'ned by the said pres:
An entry o! such certificate, with it£dent, and attested by the said clerk.
number and date, shall be made on the books of said company by the said
clerk, and shall be evidence of the property of such stockholder of i»ni^ in
such share; and any stockholder may transfer his or her stock by delivering
of the certificate or certificates aforesaid, and endorsing thereon under his
or hec hand, and acknowledged before some justice of the peace, that a
transfer and sale to the holder thereof has been by him or her made; and
ej^ry sach tirajasfer said clerk shall enter on his said book, whenever said
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•nsfer sliall be presented to liim authenticateil as aforesaid; and the presj.dent and dircctrns, or any five stotkliolders owning twenty shares, shall have
the power to call an extra ^general meeting, or a regular general meeting,
when such meeting has not iiappiMied in the month of October as aforesaid.
V. Be it further enacted, That the jiresident and directors of said company are hereby authorised to select the situation and route for said canal and
road herein aulliorised to be cut and constructed; and upon application by
p/etition of said presidettt and directors, ihc Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in which the land lies, over and dirough which it is desired that said canul and road siiall pass, shall direct the sheritF of such
county to surmnon a jury, and with said jury go upon the premises and asrertairi the damaire, it any, which the proprietor or proprietors will sustain
by cutting said c.iual and constructing said road through the same, and for
the u*e of as much of die said land as said president and directors shall desire for said canai and road: aod said sheriff" shall make report to the next
sacceding term of said court of ihe assessment of damages of such jury;
and unless ;;0<id cause be shown to the contrary, the said assessmevit shall
be coiiftrmed by said court; and in case of failure in tlie performance o.f
such duty by the said eheriti' or jury, an alias order shall be issued by such
court, comminding the peiformance of said duty; and upon die payment
into court of the damages so assessed upon the return of the jury aforesaid,
f>n

the

to the owners of said land, the court shall condemn
and road; and the condemnation thereof f-lali vest
in the said company: Provided, however, that nogreat-

payment thereof

said land for said catial

.

a good and valid title
er quantity of land shall be condemned for the purposes aforesaid than shall
suffice for said canal and road, extending from the point selected by said
president aiid directors on Alligator river, to the point so selected on the
lake for the commencement and termination of said canal and road, and shall
not include a greater width than thirty yards, nor more than one acre square
at each end of said canal and road for a toll house and gate.
VI. Be it further enacted, That the said canal shall be at least fifteeh
feet wide an(i four feet deep; and the said road shall be at least twenty feet
wide, and firmly made; and the said work shall be commenced within two
years, and shail be completed within seven years from the ratification of this
act; and if the same shall not be commenced within said period first named,
orif the work shail not be completed within the latter period, the charter
shall be forfeited, and said company lose their corporate privileges granted
inanvl by the act aforesaid and in the present act. The charter §f said company shall, and is hereby declared to last and continue for the space of seventy years from the ratification of this act, provided it shall not be forfeited as aforesaid.
Vn. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors of said coirfpany shall have the power to direct and assess the tolls to be levied upon all
articles and persons transported or carried through said canal, and on all articles, persons, vehicles or animals passing or carried upon said road: /Vovided, however, that the tolls collected shall not exceed fifteen per centum
per annum upon the amount expended in the makinj^" and constructing of said
canal and road; and no person under any pretence whatsoever shall injure
or obstruct said canal or road; and for so doing, besides being answerable to
the said company for the full amount of damagesdone, shall \sh liable tobe*
'ndicted, and on conviction be fined or imprisoned.
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V[II. Beit further enacted. That so much of the said act as tlesii^nato*
commissioners to opi-n books, and so much of said act as locates tlie route
of said canal from (he lake to P^mptico Sound, and so much of 8ai<J act as
fixes the tolls on specific articles, be, and the same are hereby repealed; an«l
every other right secured to said company in and by said act, shall enure and
belong to the subscribers under this act.
IX. Be it further enacted, That the General Assembly may at ony time
hereafter repeal, modify or alter this act: Provided, ho2vever, that said repeal or alteration shall not affect vested rights.

CHAPTER CXIX
Ail act to

the last session, entitled " an act for tlie better regulation c^
the town of Washington, and for other inirposes."

amend an act, passed

at

General ^smnh/y of the State of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after liie
\Vashing;ton.
the
ratification of this act, the commissioners of the town of
perma
county of Beaufort, shall not be required to establish or maintain a
pownent night watch in said town; but they shall possess a discretionary
and continue the ^?me
er to establish a night watch whenever, and as often,
requires it; nothing oowso long as in their opinion the safety of the town
the discretionary power
impair
to
construed
be
shall
contained
herein
ever
forming said watch
vested in said commissioners by the before recited act of
menby the classification of the free white men of said town in the manner

Be it enacted by the

it is

m

tioned in said act, or by hiring watchmen.
That the several ju?
II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
have concurrent jurisdictior
tices of the peace residing in said town shall
for breaches of any ol
with theintendant, of all actions and causes of action
dissatisfied with thf
the laws or ordinances of said town; and any party
nghr
iudo-ment rendered by any justice or by the intendant, shall have the
under
county,
said
of
Sessions
Quarter
and
of
Pleas
of alipeal to the Court
trials before justices
the same rules and regulations as are prescribed in other
master, mistress cv
her
or
his
slave,
a
be
defendant
the
if
and
of the peace;
for the persecurity
approved
giving
of
ippeal,
by
owner shall have the right
abiding by anu personal appearance of said slave at the said court, and for
shall, in all
forming the judgment of the same; and the said commissioners
security lor costs, but shall
cases, have the right of appeal without giving
which
of any suit
order the treasurer of said town to pay the cost or fees
liable or ought
be
shall
they
which
of
payment
the
for
thev are parties, and
And it shall be the duty of the county attorney of said county to
to pay.
all such suits;
professionally attend to and prosecute for said commissioners
any higher fee
commissioners
said
of
exact
and the said attorney shall not
wherever the tax fee in any
for any ^uch service than is by law allowed; and
the said attorney shall
such suit shall be collected out of the opposite party,
attending to such suit.
take the same, and no other, for his compensation for
That the said comIII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.
or collecting any
levying
from
prohibited
hereby
and
they
are
missioners be.
those taxes which are
kind of tax whatsoever for the use of said town, except
taxes which are
authorised in and by the before recited act, and also those
one thousand
year
the
in
passed
town,
said
regulating
act
authorised bv the
also such taxes or
seven hundred and ninety-nine, chapter one hundred, and
upon sale*:
4aty 89 h by law given, or may hereafter be given to said town

m
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any custom nr usage, or any thinp; in any ttlier law to the con*
. I nd provided further, that nothing; herein contained
shall {iroviMit said commissioners frHm lev^-ing the tax authorised by the act
of the last sessint* of one dollar per foot for each and every fool of the ^vidtl^
cf the north rnd of the toll house, which stands in the street, over and beyond
the vpace ;Ui'nv»»d to said companv by the act cf incorporation.
IV. ]if -f furlhrr enacted by the uxdhorihf aforesaid. That the said comat auction;

trary

not'.

iUistanding:

'isiii! have powrr to appoint the officers of the fire engines of said
town; iuic it^hail be iheirdufy to appoint said ofKcers in the time mentioned in the before recited act of the last session.
V. Be i' fttrlher p/iactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioners shall liave power, as often as it may be necessary so to do, to authorise and direct the collection of any arrearages of corporation taxes, which
by the death or t!egliu;once of the town tax collector, shall have left due and
unpaid within the collection year; and after the passage of this act, it shall
t!<>t be necessary
for the coilector of the corporation taxes to publish in the
Stale Ga/.ff re tlie advertisement of sales of property of resident owners, for

roissionei-

arrearages of taxes; but he shall comply with all the other requisites of the
law; and furthermore he shall post up at the court house door in said town
a copy of his said advertisement fort}' days before said sale; and he shall
post up at the same place immediately alter such sale an account thereof,
setting forth the property sold, the amount of tax of each piece of property
for which

was

sold, and tho purt hascrs' names.
further enacted by the aiithorUy aforesaid. That said commissioners shall have power to appoint three suitable freeholders of said town
to value ail the lots and impr(»vements wi'hin the incorporated limits of said
town, so as to make the valuation of said propeity unu^orni; and they may,
as often as fluctuations in said property mav rentier it netes8.;ry, have said
lots and improvements rfc-asscssed; and wiien such assessment shall have
been approved by said commissioners, the collections of taxes on said proper'
'•hall be regulated and governed by said assessment, and no other.

Vi. Be

it

it

Be

-TI.

causes

it

further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That

of laws conflicting with the provisions of this act, be,

arc hereby repealed.

—•
CHAPTER CXX

all laws and
and the same

An act to

authorise James H. Martin and William Hou£,h to build a gate across the road leading from VVadesborough, in the count)- of Anson, to Dumas' Ferry, on Great Pee Dee River.

Be it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroline^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That James M. Martin and William Hough, (»f Anson county, be. ami they are hereby authorised to buiid agate across the road leading from Wadcsborough, in said county, to Dumas' Ferry, on Great Pee Dee River, at or near the bank of said
river under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are now prescribed by law for the erection of such gates.

and

it is

CHAPTER CXXr
An

Female Academy, in the county of Pilt.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth Carolituif
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat General W.
Clark, Archibald Parker, John C. Gorham, Richard P>ans and Absalom
Saunders, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the
Trustees of the Greenville Female Academy, and Iw (hat namf<» shall be

Be it

act to incorporate the Greenville
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and be sued plead and be impleaded, acciuire. by puf
them and t'acir succcs>^ors, estate, real or persrisiotlier po\v(?rs, privileges and
;i!, for the use of the academy; and enjoy all
immunities incident to bodies corporate of the like nature.
Beit further enacted. That in case ol a vacancy occurring by dentin
nesi^nation or otherwise of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority of
them, may appoint successors to the same, wim shall have the same poucr*
and authority as the trustees constiUited by the provision? of this act.

-'Capable In

law

to sue

«liase, gift or otlierwise to

U

CIlAPTliK CXXII
An act

to

reduce the number of jurors to

lay off ro&ds in the

county of Mtiron

(n five ri'eeho)<!pr3.

Be it enacted by the Gcncrcd Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That IVonj

Carolina,,
atid

after

the passage of this act, that five impartial freeholders, unconi.ected with either of the contending parties, shall constitute anti be a lawful jury to view
and review, mark and lay ofi'any road or roads, or to alter and amend any
road or roads in the county of Macon, under the ''ame rules, laws and rcguTations that are made an<r provided for the o;overnment of tv/elve; any law,
usaje or cus'om to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Be it further enacted. That whenever any contemplated road may run
through the lands of any individuals who shall not consent thereto, it shall
in all such cases be necessary to summon the same number ol jurors as now
prescribed by law.

—-•—
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CXXIII

Spring Field Academy, in the county of Wake, and to incorporate the
Trustees tliereof.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
nndit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Parker Rand,
William Whitfield, Daniel Dupree, Wouten Moore. Henry Clifton, William

A^ actio

establish

R. Pool, Ransom Hinton, Johnson Busbee and William Fort, and their
successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor" Trustees oi
porate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the
"
succession,
have
perpetual
shall
tha*
name
by
and
Academy
Field
Spring
and shall be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess any lands,
tenements or goods that may be given them, and apply the same according
to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same if not forbidden by the
terms of said gift; they may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any
court of law ifi this State; shall have power to appoint (o any vacancies which
may arise in the board of trustees; and establish such laws and regulations
for the government of said institution as may be necessary for the preservation of good morals; and do all such acts as are necessary for the establishsaid acadetny.

ment of
II.

And

sufficient

demy.
'
.

An

be

it

further enacted, That three of the said trustees shall be a
to do and perform any business appeftaining to said acar

number

——
CHAPTER CXXIV

act fisiug the fees of inspectors of ton or steam mill

timber for the port of Wilmington.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ef North Carolina,
nndit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after
the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any inspector for the port of
Wilmington to deman<l and receive more thatj twenty cents per thousand
for all services rendered by him in the inspection of ton timber or steam mill
•timlrer; any law or usage to the contrary Dotwithstantlipg.
'

Be it

—
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further enacted, Tluit any irjspcctor oirundinn; against (lie piuvt
preceding section, shall foiffil and pay for each otfcrce the sum
ol' one hufidit'd doliais, to l)e recovered beioie .aiy juiiadiction having; coj;'niz.aiice thereof, in the iiame c!", and to ihe use u\ ilie person suing tor the
same.
...

'lie il

Bions «}

tlit'

——

CHAPTER (XXV
\>i :u-t to

prevcu.

ilie falling

of timbtr
ill

in,

llic

or ohstruetiDg the tbaimtls of ceriahi water coui;scu
""

county of Lincoln.

enacted by the Gaural ^'Jssembltj of the State of North Carolinti,
hereby enacted by the authority of the .saine, That if any person oipersons shall tail timber in, or otherwise obstruct the cl'annels of the Soulh'
Fork of the Catav ba river, or any of the creeks in said county, he, she or
liicy shall forfeit and pay for every oHence the sum of iive dollars, to be recovered before any justice of Ihe peace of said county, one half to the use of
the ii.fortner, and the othor half lo the use of tiie poor of said county: Provided, that nothiii;;; lierei:: contained shall be soconsttued lis to prevent owners of land {roia erecting water fences or building millii or other machinery
propelled by water power therein.
Nor shall atjy person incur the penalty
herein prescribed, who shall flili timber iii, or otherwise obstruct the thaiinelsof said water courses, in clearin* liis, her or their iatids, provided he,-<•!.
or tliey shall re:nove the same wiihiii leu d.iys.
Jfe if

and

it is

CHAPTEIl CXXVI
An

Be

act conceininij ii;e

County

(.V»ux't

of Rov/:in.

enacicd by the Gtnend dsHerabiy cf the Stats of North Carolhur.
and it is hereby enacted by the aiUhority of ihe aamei That the justices
t»f the peace of said county sh.dl disj>er;>t; with the grand jury at tiie May
and November setiions of the County Court 'd said county m each and c^veour; any law to the contrary notwillistandin;^!;.. Jit it farliier
tuacted. That the justice.- of tl)e peace of said county,
•«;ider tlicirautliority to make an extra allowance to the clerk and sheritt' «;!
j'aid county, ahali not exceed the sum t>f oi)e hundred dollars to each in any
it

ciiaptp:m cxxvii
.-cc

lo

iL'-jic.il

au

act, prisscil

"

!i[i

ii>

li'eyenc one

act to iej;iilaleihe

liiousiiuil eiglit l.unJrctl
|jiili'ol

of

and twenty-five,

c-ntilleii

1/fiioir couiity."

by the General ^luiseinbly of the State of North Caroliriii^
litis hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above rl;-

JJe it enacted

-

;

bv,

and

ihti

iame

is

ha.eby rcpealeil.

CHAPTEn CXXVII
All act coiu;ei'iiiugthe

Couniy

I

(loiirls ol

ii

•

enacted by the General Jissemhly of the Slaic cj .i\ortIi turolr,ur,
.ii it
is hereby enacted by the aidhority
(f the same, Tiiat so mncli of ifii
act. passed in the year one thi.-usand ei;;ht huridrcd aut! twei)ty-ei<;ht, entitled •' an act to alter ih'.- time of holding cettain terms ihereiti ntenlioncil <»f
the Courts of Fleas and Quarter .•Sessions fiir tlu- cuutity of Iredell, and for
the better regulatioi> of the same," as provides that the tertns of said courfshall be held on {lie iif'h MonddV after the fourtli Monday in AJarcfi and
iBcptember, in each and every year, be, and the same i.s hereby repeaie«l.
II. Be it furtlker enacted, That said t.unis of the courts aforesaid shali
be held on the third Monday cf May and Noyeinbcr, us before iUn passa'^*;
of the above recited act.
lie

.

it

IVZ
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Be

III.

it further

enacted.

'I'liat it

shall not be lawful for

of Iredell to «lirect a jury lobe suinmoiietl lor

and August terms

in eacli

;;iul

any

iheCcuoty CuQuti*
the Februarf

olliei- lliun

every year.

CUAPrER CXXIX
Academy, in the county of Pitt.
enacted by tke General .dssembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it 19 hereby enacted by the uaihority of the same. That Samuel Keel,
Willie Go;;aiiCjs, i'honjas K Chance, Edmund Andrews and William Cteuamons, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the
Trustees of Clomnu^ia z^^^^^y^y. ^^"^ ^y that niime siiall be capable in lav
10 sue and be sued, ple.id and be impleaded; acquire by purchase, j^ift oi
otherwise, to them and their successors, estate, real or personal, for the use
of the academy; and enjoy ail other powers, privileges and immunities in
cident to bodies corporate of the like nature.
II, Beit further enacted. That incase of a vacancy occuiiiug, by deali!
resignation or otherwise of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority ijl
llicm, may appoint successors to the same, who t-hall have the same powers
and authority as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.
Ai» actio iiicorporftte Clenious

Be

it

CHAP'l'ER
An

Be

act concernulK

llio

payment

CXXX

ot jiirors in the

county of Miiruii.

enacted by the General Jhsembly of the State of North Carolina
dad it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ihat ail persons ot
the original pannel, and grand jurors of i!ie Couniy and 'Supciior Courts, iri
the county of Martin, shall receive the sutn of seventy iive cents per day for
every day they nvay be engaged as jurors, and two cents per mile
for every mile they may have travelled in ^^oing to attd returning from said
courts respectively to their residence
II. Be it further en;;cted, That such attendance and uiiieaj^e shall bo
proven before t'le clerks of the courts respectividy lo vvliich said persons
may have been summoned, under the same rules and regulations now pre-'
scribed by law fur the ;!U hentication of the claims of witnesses attending
it

said courts.

further enacted, Tiiat the County Court of the county of
il term ol' imposing county taxes, and perioditaliy thereafter, lay a t.ix to elKtct the recjuisitions of this aci.
IV. Be it farther enacted, That no payment of jurors shall be made by the
county trustee until October term, one thouj-and eight hundred and thirtytwo; but that liom an<l after site said term it shall be the duty of the county
trustee to allot, on the last day of each term of the County and .Superior
Courts respectively, for the purpose of paying all jurors' claims which may
be presented to him, in preference to all oiher county claims, under a penalty of tw 'Uty dollai'S for each and every day he may so neglect, to be sued
for by any ir;l5r;ncr, oile half to his use, and the other half to the use of the
poor of said county, and to be recoverable before any jurisdiction having
.-Ind be

III.

Martin

slial!,

it

at the first usu

—
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cognizance thereof.

^Vn act to appoint commissioners to view, mark and lay oft'a road from the neighborhood of Fort
Deliaiice, in Wilkes cciinty, .across the i»luelliilge,lo the turnpike road at or near the Tkree
fork \Ieetinjj Mouse, in Ashe county.

Be

it

enacted by

Assembly of tlie State of North CaroUnaauthority of the same^ That William Leooir,

the General

(indit is hereby enacted by

tlie

—
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David K. Ilorlon ami Samuel Curtis, of Wilkes county, and John Shearer,
Williaai Green and Thomas Brown, of Ashe county, be, and (hey are hereby appointed commissioners to view, layoiFand mark a road from the Yadkin river, in the neighborhood of Fort Defiance, in Wilkes county, the best
and most practicable way across the Blue Ridge, to the turnpike road at Or
near the Three Fork Meeting House, in Ashe county.
II. .^nrtf be it further enacted, That when the road shall be thus laid off,
the said commissioners shall make return thereof to their respective County
Courts, setting forth the utility of said road, and the probable labor that will
be required in opening the same.
III. ^nd be it further enacted, That the Couocy Courts of Wilkes and
Ashe may, and they are hereby required, if they deem the samo expedient
from the representation to them made by the commissioners aforesaid, to
order out such overseers of roads and their hands as are most convenient, and
most interested in opening the same of such width as they may think advisable; and when the said road shall be laid ofi'and cleared out as aforesaid,
it shall thereafter be kept in repair in such manner as the respective Countj
Courts may order and direct.
IV. j^nd be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the passing thereof.

——
CHAPTER CXXXII

An

up the Pedee and Main Yadkin rivers.
enacted by the Genercd Jisserably of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no person or
persons shall, on any pretencf whatever, by means of a dam, weir, trap or
otherwise, fntm and ;»fter the first day of February next, so obstruct the
chanr.el of the Peileeand Main Yadkin rivers, from the South Carolina line
to the mouth of Buftaloe, in Wilkes county, as not to leave one fourth of the
said river, in the deepest part nf the main channel, open for the free passage
of fish; and any person violating the true meaning and intent of this act
shall be liable to indictment for each and every offence, and on conviction
shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.
II. Be it further enacted, That any person or persons who have heretofore
erected, or caused to bo erected, or have any interest in any dam or other
impediment, so as not to leave open one fourth part of the river as above set
forth, and who siiall not, on or before the first day of February next, remove
or cause to be removed any surh obstruction. sli.ill be liable to indictment,
and on conviction shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.
III. Be it further enacted, That the justites of the peace holding the
County C(»urt8 of the several counties of Richmond, Anson, Montgomery,

Be

act to prevent obstructing the passage offish
it

Rowan, Wilkes, Surry and Davidson,
holden after the

day of January

at the first session of the said courts

each and every year, shall appoint
two disinterested persons as commissioners, whose duty it shall be, on the
first day of February in each and every year, or as soon theieafter as convenient, to examint* the river in their respective counties, and to leport fo the

grand jury

first

in

Superior Court next following of their several counties the
persons violating the provisions of this act; the said commissiont'rs to be allowed nor oxceediotj two dollars for everv day they are necessarily engaged in examining the river, to be paid as otiier county charges.
IV. Be it further enacted, That if the justites of the peace holding the
County Courts as aforesaid shall neglect to appoint such comnotissioners, or
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iTthe commissicmcis appointed shall fail to perform the duties by this act re
quired, the said justices of the peace or commissioners so neglecting to perform iheirduty, shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction shall tie fined
or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

V. Be it ftirllisr enacled, That all Uws coming witliin the meaning and
purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER
•j^ aetto make valid

certain

officii;!

CXXXII!

Brown, surveyor for tlie county of DavidsoC;
cuti^-taker of said county.

acts of Ezekicl

and of Joshua

VV'^ilson,

Whereas Ezekic! Brown, county surveyor

of the county of Davidson, has
bond as such according; to law; and whereas the said
Ezekiel Brown has done and performed divers acts in his official capacity
since he has so failed to renew his bond as required by law; antl wherea»
doubts have arisen whether his acts aforesaid are valid in law: Wherefore,
Be it enacted by the Gencrcd Assembly of the Stale of JSorlh Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satne, That the official act£
done and performed by the ^aitl Ezekiel Bi own yince the rime he should have
renewed his bond, shall be held and deemed to ba, and are hereby declared
to be as good and valid in law as though the said Ezekiel Brown had renewed his bond according to law.
II. And be it further enacted, That the official acts performed by Joshua
failed to

renew

Wikon, former

his

entry taker of the county of Davitlson, since the time he

was by law required to renew his bond, shall be as good and valid to a'l intents and purposes as if the said Joshua Wilson had renewed his bond ac-

—

cprding to law.

CHAPTER CXXXIV
Ad

act to authorise the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Jones county to appoint a

CiOUi

mittee of Finance.

Be

enacled by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court qf
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Jones, seven justices being
present, be, and they are hereby required, at their first session which sliall
happen after the first day of January, one thousand ei^ht hundred and thirty one, or at any subsequent court, and annually thereafter, to appoint three
persons of integrity and capacity to act as a committee of Finance tor salt!
county, whose duty it shall be to examine all the records, papers and documents which have relation to any county motiies in the offices of the clerks
of the Superior or County Courts, and of the ilerk and master in equity,
sheriff', county trustee or any other officer or commissioner who have heretofore had monies, and who may hereafter hold monies belonging to said county; and the said committee is hereby authorised and empowered to call on
each of said clerks, sheriflf, county trustee or other officer or commissioner,
to meet them at the court house of said county, to audit and settle their re,spective accounts, at some designated time.
II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said committee of Finance to make a fair investigation of all the financial concerns of
said county from the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, to the first day of May, one thousand eijL'ht hundred and
thirty-one; and the said committee, and all succeeding committees ppointe4 under the authority of this act, to make a similar investigation annually
a return |o the said County Court held in June theret^ej€aLf5^er3 and

and it

it

is

m^e
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and perfect statement of their investigation,
balances of money due by the county to individuals,
as well Hi those due by ludividualdelinquents to the county; and the Courts
of Picas and Quarter Sessions of said county shall direct the county trustee to pay to each member of said committee the sum of two dollars per day
for every day thoy may necessarily be engaged on said comraittee, and to
be paid out of the county lunds.
afler, sPitina; rortli a full, fair
desif^niiting; therein all

IIL Be it further enacted. That if the said clerks, sheriff, county trustee
and other oflicers entrusted with county monies, shall fail, neglect or refuse
duly to account for the same, the conimittee of Finance shall give such person ten days' previous notice in writing of the time and place at which

Any officer receiving such nqr
they shall attend to mak'; such settlement.
lice as aforesaid, and (ailing to attend and make such settlement as is required by this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to
be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, and applied
to the use of the county, to be sued for in the name of the chairman of the
County Court, and prosecuted at the expense of the county, unless the County Court shall release said officer fiom his forfeiture, which said court is
hereby authorised to doupon sufficient cause being slu)wn to the satisfaction
sf>f

the court.

Be

further enacted, That any person appointed by the authority of
of the committee of Finance aforesaid, sh.all, previous to
his entering on the duties of his appointment, take the following oath, which
it shall be the duty of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesdons to administer, to wit: I, A. B. do solemnly swear or affirm (as the case may be) that I
will foifhfully discharge the duties imposed on me by law as a member of the
committee of Finance (or the county of Jones, in all business that may come

IV.

this net a

it

member

before me, wit'aout doing injustice to said county or to individuals, to the
best of my skill and ability: So help me God.
V. Be it further enacted. That the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of said county, seven justice being present, are hereby fully authorised and empowered to (ill all vacancies which may happen in said committee
of Finance by death, resignation, removal or refusal to act of any one or
more of its members.
VI. Be it further enacted. That it shall hereafter be the duty of the several clerks, shcriB's county trustees and all other officers and commissioners, who may have claims or demands behmging to the county aforesaid, to
deliver the 8<.nie to the said committee of Finance, for their inspection and
examination, whose duty it shall be to make out two fair and correct statements of each settlement by them made by virtue of their appointment; one
of which, after being submitted to, and passed by the court, shall be filed
with the clerk of the County Court, and the other to be set up in the court
house.
VII. Be it further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of the clerks of the
Courtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions to furnish faid committee with a statement of all sums allowed by the said County Court to individuals, setting
forth the several amounts, and to whom made.
VIII. Be it further enacted. That the committee appointed by this act
shall have power to issue subpoenas to witnesses and compel them to attend
and give evidence, in (»rder to enable them to make a thoiough examination
and settlement with the officers aforesaid; and any person tbus suinmoneQ

—
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failing to attend, either

personally or with such papers ami document:
be in their possession, attl)e time and place designated by said committee, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered before any
jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, to be sued lor in the name of the
chairman of the County Court, for the use of the c<mntv: Provided neveriheless, that no person shall be subject to the fine aforesaid who shall appear
at the first Court of Pleas at»d Quarter Sessions held theroaffer, and render
on oath a satisfactory excuse for so fading, to bt judged of bv the 5ai«l court:
^nd provided further, that no suit shall be instituted for the recovery of the
penalty aforesaid until one term of said court shall have intervened.
IX. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of ihe committee of
Finafice appointed under the authority of this act, to institute suits for the
recovery of all monies that maybe due said county from any of theoffirers
aforesaid, or their securities, whose accounts they may examine as aforesaid;
which said suits shall be brought in the name of the chairman of the County
Court and prosecuted at the expense of the county.
X. Be it further enacted, That if any person who shall be appointed by*
the said court a member of the committee of Finance for said county, shall
refuse or neglect to serve or do his duty as a member (hereof, ho shall be
liable to a penalty of twenty five dollars for his refusal or neglect to act as
aforesaid, to be recovered in an action of debt before the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for said county, for the use of snid county, to be sued for
in the name of thecounty trustee of said coutity for the time being, or bis successors in office, by any person who may sue for the same, with cost of suit:
Provided, that no person shall be compelled to serve as a member of said
committee oftener than one year in three years.
XI. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after
*
tlie passage thereof.

may

—

CHAPTER CXXXV
An

act to incorporate a Light Infantry Company in the town of Newbern.
enacted by the General AsseynhJy of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the company of
Light Infantry in the town of Newbern, commanded by James C.Stevenson,
be, and the same is hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corpo-

Be

it

rate, by the name and style of the Newbern Greys; and by that name shall
have succession and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, in any court in this State; and shall have power to make bye
•laws, rules and regulations for the government of said company, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or the constitution and
laws of the United States.

Be

further enacted, That the captain of the company shall, atleast
^nd every year, order the same to mij^ster at such times and
places as he may think proper; and any officer who having been duly summoned, shall fail to appear at such muster, armed and equipped according
to the regulations of said company, without a sufficient excuse for such failure, shall forfeit and pay a fine of six dollars; and any non commissioned
officer or private so summoned and failing to appear at such muster, armed
and equipped as aforesaid, having no good excuse, shall forfeit and pay a
II.

it

six times in each

fine of

two

dollars;

after being duly

and

if

any

summoned,

armed and equipped according

non-commissioned officer or private,
appear at any such muster not uniformed,
the regulations of said company, not having

officer,

shall
to
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a sufiicient excuse thereloi he sliall forfeit and pay, if an officer, a fine of four
dollais, if a non-com nnssioned oflicer or private, a fine of not m(/re tlian two
dollars, nor l«*ss than filly centi, to be adjudged by any court martial having
,

'

cofjni'/.dtict' tliereof.

^^nd be it further enacted, That the company shall, at least four times
each and every year, order a muster of his officers and non commistsioned
tdfictrs, at such times and n'aces a*i he shall tliink proper; and every officer
who being duly summoned shall lail to aUend any such muster, having no
suQioietU excuse ihecifur, shall be lined not more that) six dollars, nor less
than three dollars; and any non-commissioned officer, so summoned and failint; fo attend such Miu>;ler, witliout a good excuse, shall forfeit and pay a fine
of not more ihan three, nor less than two dollars, to be adjudged by any court
marMai hiving cognizance tiiereof.
IV. Jind be it fiirlher enacttd, That anv officer, non commissioned officer or private, who shall faithfully serve in the company hereby incorpora*
ted ten years from the date of his enrolment, and shall obtain a certificate
of ihe same from the captain, shall thereafter be exempt from military forfeitures and penalties so long as he Jiall continue to reside within the regiment to whicli said coaipany is attached: Provided, That all such officers,
noncommissioned officers and privates shall still be considered as attached
to said compHr)y, and shall hold tliemselves completely armed and equipped
in the uniform thcieof, subject to the inspection of the captain, or such of
his officers as he may appoint to inspect them: Jind provided also. That in
case (;f war, invasion or insurrection, such officers, non-cotnmissioned ofSccrsand privates shall be subject to all the <lutie8, forfeitures and penaltiesto
which other officers, ni^n commissioned officers and privates are subject, until they shall have attained the ago of forty- five years: Jlnd provided also,
Thiit all persons so exempted shall attend all general reviews and regimental parades of their regiment, under the same rules, forfeitures and penalties
as the other members of said compan}^ are subject to.
V. ^^nd be it further enacted, That the captain of the company shall, once
in each and every year, order a muster of such j)fficers, non commissioned
officers and privates as may be exempted from military forfeitures and penalties by yjrtue of the fourth section of this act, for the purpose of training
them according to the rules of discipline, and inspecting their arms, equipments and uniform; which duly he shall perform in person, or cause to be
performed by one of his lieutenants or ensigns; and the inspecting officer
shall rep<irt in writing to the next company court martial held after such inspection, the condition in which he found such arms, equipments and uniform, and the narnes of all such ^-xempts as shall fail to appear at such muster; and every officer, non commissioned officer and private exempted as aforesaid. wno, on being duly summoned, shall fail to attend such muster withou' a good and sulficient excuse for such failure, or if appearing, whose arms,
uniform or equipments, or any part thereof, shall be found unfit for service,
shall forfeit and pay a j>um not exceeding fifteen dollars, nor less than five
dollars, to be adjuttged by said court martial.
VI. Jlnd be it further enacted , That all fines, forfeitures and penalties
incurred under the provisions of this act, or under the laws and regulations
of the Newbern Greys, shall be levied and collected as other militia fines
are, and are hereby appropriated to the use and benefit of said company foi"
III.

in

military purposes.
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CHAPTER CXXXVI
the corjorntclaws of the town of Halifax cr-i tain lot.;
Jyins; beyond the limitsof the original ciiarterof s:ii(l town.

An act to cxciTipt from

i,i-

Iracls-oi

.

<>

enacted by the Grneral dsstmbJy of the, Slati of North Carolma,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Ihat all the lots and
trails o( land Iv'nig beyuiui the original limits of said lown, and particularlj
or lots of lanil lying to the southwest of (he original town linr.
tb«; tract
now in possession of Henry Haynes, bounded on ti,c nortt and west by the
town line and the road leading immediately from the said town to Quankey
bridge, and on the south by the line of the heirs of Mr?. Elir/ibeth Long deceased, and on the east by John T. Clanton's line, shall not in future be sub
iect to the operation of any laws or regulations enacted by the corporation of
the aforesaid (own; andai! laws coming within the purview of this act, are
hereby repealed, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

Be

it

andit

is

CHAPTER CXXXVII
act to incoq)oratc the tinistccs of the Murfrec.sborou[!;l) Acadernv, in the

An

town of Murfrce^

borough, county of Hertford.

enacted by ike General Jissembly of the Slate of North Carolina^,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Patrick Bro»*nc
John Wheeler, Joseph G. Rea, Isiac Pipkin, Benjuoiiti li. Camp, James Scott
and Lev,is M. Cowper, be. and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and
corporate, known and distinguished by the name and style of the Trustees of the
Murfreesborough Academy, and by that name and style may have a perpetual succession and a common seal; and they or a majority of them, and their
successors, shall be abieand capable in law of suing and beitig fsued, to take,
demand and receive money, goods and chattels, lands and tenements for the
use of said academy, and apply the same according to the will of the donor.
IL Be it further enacted, That when any of the aforesaid trustees shall
uie, remove or resign, a majority of those retDaining shall elect some suitable and fit person in their steacl, who shall have the same powers as their
JDc

and

it

it is

-predecessors.
III. i5<? t7/urfAerf«ac^cr/,

That the Legislature may

amend

hereby granted;

or repeal the charter

withstanding-

An

act to

nmend an

—

aiij

law

at

any

tirne alter.

to the

contrary not-

fini-.ice

for the county oi

CHAPTER CXXXVm
act,

entitled an act to appoint a coinruitlee of

Sampson, passed in the year one thousand eight hundi-ei3 and rventy-niiie.
Be it enacted i>y the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court of Pleasant!
Quarter Sessions for Sampson county, seven justices being present, are here-

empowered and required to fill all vacancies which
committee of finance by death, rerignation, removal or
refusal to act of any one or more of its members.
II. Jlnd be it further enacted. That every person appointed by the authority of this act a member of the committee of finance ot the county aforesaid,
shall, previous to his entering on the duties of his appointment, take the oath
prescribed in the before recited act before some justice of the peace for said

by

fully

authorised,

may happen

in said

county.
III. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the committee
of finance appointed under the authority of this and the above recited acts, to
jVistittite suits for the recovery of all monies due said county from any pet-
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who may owe ihc j^ame; uhicii saitl suits shall be brought in the naivie ol
the person prescribed by law, and nroi>ecuted at the expense of the county.
IV. And be it furflitr enacted, Tl at it shall be the duJy of die clerk of the
Court of Pleas and Qunrter Ses&ion^ foi said county to fuit-.ibh said commit'

^011

sums allowed by the County Court to individuals,
amounts, and ta whom allowed.
V. Jlnd be it/iuiher enaded, That dl public accounts for said county, and
ailvouchers exhibited in the selileme^it of public accounts, shall belaid before the committee of finance; and the said couindtlee shall report to said
tee witli a statement of all

svtting; forth li.e several

court as directed in the before recited ixt.
VI. Jind be ii further enaded, Tha' so much of the above recited act as
compels the committee of financ; for s.; id county to examine the accounts
•uf public ofticers from the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty, be,
and the same is hereby repe&led.
VII. ^^nd he it furlher enacted. That if ary person, uho shall be ap.iointed by the said justices as aforesaid a mciiiber of the committee of finance for
said county, shall refuse or rjej>;iect to serve or do his duty as a ineajber thereof, he shall be liable to a penalty of t'.venty >fLve dollars for his refusal or neglect
as aforesaid, to be recovered in an action of debt before the Court of Pleas
an<i Qonrter Sessions for said county, for t!ie xxsa of said ctmnty, to be sued
forintiie name of the person prescribed by law: Provided, that no person
shall be co.npeiled to serve as a member cf said committee oltener than on-c
year in three years
VIII. And he it furlher enacted. That this zct ihall he in force immediately

from and after the passai'f thereof.

CHAPIEK CXXXIX
I'-t

to

compel owners of
ill

Be

slaves to keep whi(e persons on their plr.ntritions ia certain cases,'
the counties ot" Brunswick a.id New Hanover.

enacted hij the General A:ifiembly of the Stale of North Ca-.
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter it shall be the duty of all farujtrs lind pianteis in the counties aforesaid,
wl'.o have as many as rd'teen slaves cf the age of twelve years or upvvardb
employed on any one pjijntation, to employ some white person to superlnte.nd and control said slaves, and remain on such plantation in the absence
tit' the owner whenever sucn absence siiall e>;co'.*d forty days.
11. Beit further niacted, Tlsat any p'jrsosj failing to entploy some white
person to remain on his or her planiation a:-; above specified, shall be liable
to th.e penally (if one hiindreti dollars, to be recovered by and in t!ie naniet'f
an; person suin,'j; for the same, one half to tiie use of the waidensof the
pour, tlie Oilier half for his own benefn: Provided nevertheless, that whenever such absence shall proceed from sickness or uther unavoidable accidcul,
no such iiiM i' V shdli be incurred.
it

rollna,

and

CHAPTEil CXL
;ict

to authorise the justices of ihc

.')rlh:inii)ton to eiTii>k)y a suitable

Be it

(Jourt of i'kiis lunl QnuKer Sessions of the county
to transcii c a partof the reii'irds I'saifi county.

cif

person

enacted by the General Asaembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'riiai di: jusiues ot
I'le Court of Pleas and Quarter S.^^ions of said county at the court ti Oe
holden after the first day i»f Januaiy next, or as soon thereafter as they may
deem necessary, a majority of the justices being present, are hwcby au

and

it is
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thoriseil and empowered to eruploy a suitable person to transcribe in a we!
bound book such of the records of said court as to them may seem uecesfca

who shall receive such contpnsation Tor his services as said justices shali
think adequate, to be p.iid by ihe county trustee out of the lunds of said
county.
IL Be if further enacted by the authority of the same, That the record or
records so transcribed shall be considcit'd as good and valid lo all intents
and purposes as the original record would liave been; any law, usage or cu<^
torn to the contrary notwithstanding';.
ry,

CHAPTER CXLI
kn

last session of the Cieneral Assemblv, entitled " an &!
forthebeUer regulation of the town of Murfieesboro', in (he county of Hertford."
Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina^

act to

amend an

act,

pnssed at the

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai so much of tin
abovy recited act as requires a majority of the acting justices to be preset)
when the commissioners of said town are to be appointed, is hereby repeaj
ed; and also the first section of said act as requires that the commissioners
should be appointed at each and every May term of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions is also repealed. But it shall be lawful for the said Court
of Pleas Rn<! Quarter Sessions at any term of said court to appoint five per!?ons, as pointed out in the aforementioned act, to act as commissioners for
said town, whoshidl act for one year from (he court at which they were appointed, and no longer, unless re apnointed by said court; and it shall not
be necessary lor n'loie than five justices to be present on the bench at the
time of their aj)pointinent; any l.nv, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Ets!)9ll be the duty of the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions lo notify 'he persons appointed by the court as comtnissiouers
for the town of their appointment.

CHAPTER CXLII
An

act for the Letter regulation of ilie

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for
Anson.

tlie

couiity

r

Be it enac'cd by ihe General ^^saeuibly of the State of J\''orth Carolinut
and it is herehy enacted by ihe anihoriiy tj the samr, That the justices of
the Court of I'leas and Quarter S(ir:sious for the county of Anson (a majority
being present) may, jUid they ate hereby authorised, at any court which may
happen after the first day of April next, and annually thereafter, (provido<l
they deem it expedient,) to elect f"Otn (heir own body three suitable persons
Co hold the jury courts of said county for one year: Provided, nevertheless,
that tiothing hereiti contained shall preclude the other acting justices from
attending and holding said courts as usual.
II. /Jnd be it further enacted, That the three persons so elected shall be
governed by the snine lules, regulatit)ns and restrictions vhat govern other
County Courts in the State. And the said justices so elected shall be entitled to receive eaclj a sum not exceeding two dollars per day, which ^um
shall be fixed by
niajorily of the justices of said county, for their services
during the time they are employed in the discharge of their duties in said
court, to be paid by tlie county trustei', un<ler the same rules that goverrt other county claims, upon the ccrtifi. ate of the cleik of sa)d court, shewit^how many days such jusiice so elected shall have holden said court; any law
io the contrary notwithstanding.
;*
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CHAl'TER CXLUI
y\n att for the better regulation of the town ot Edenton.

enacted bij the General Jissemblij of the i!itale oj JS,'orth Carotinaf
hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, VUwx. {\w coMJinissioners of tlie town of Edenton are hereby authorised to class the five white
lie

and

ii

it is

t.ixables inhabitants of said town into companies of five or Oiore. for
the purpose of watching said town at nightj and its'idll be the dut)' <;l the
said coininissioners to appoint some it»dividual of each company capiain of

male

the watch for the night, and duly to notify the said captain and cojnpijnv of
the place of mcetitig and the time at which they shalJ c«>mmence the performance of their du ies; and if any person duly notified shull fail to attend
at the hour and place appointed, and duly to watch during the nigiit huch
delinquent, without sufficient excuse, to be judged of by the said commissioneis, shall foifeit thi sum ot not more than twenty shillings, nor Ies* 'han
ten shillings, to be recovered before any justice of the peace luino lo said

toun, who

is

hereby autriorised

to give

judgment and

issue

execuiions for

the penalties mentioned in this act, with costs.

CHAPTh;.. lxliv
An

act !or the better regulation

ot the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of

Haywood.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ Vhn it shali aini may
trcli sesbe lawful for the County Court of liavwuod county at the next
sions of said court, and biennially thereafter, a majority of the justiie* of
the peace for said county beingpresent, to elect from theii body three suitable persons, who shall be styled the Select Court, and whose duty it shall
be to hold the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said couniy.
II. Be it further enacted, That in ca««e of the absence of either of the individuals so elected, at any sessions of said court frotri resignarion, icdisposition or other cause, the aiagistrate or magistrates in attendance, or in
case of the absence of all of thein, the j)ersoD acting as sheriff' shall designate the justice or justices who shall preside at such sessions.
III. Be it further enacted. That the court constituted as herein directed,
shall have the same jurisdiction, and possess the same powers as a court composed of seven justices has and exercises under the existing laws of this

Be

it

M

State.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the members of the Select Court
hereby created, shall receive for their services the sum of oncdolhir per «i.iy
for each day they respectively preside in said court, to be paid as other county claims nut of the county treasury, upon the certificate of the clerk, under the seal of the court, of such services.

CHAPiER (XLV
\n act

to autliorise the jualices ot

curs therein

Be

named

the peace of

ilie

county of Moore to compel the several
or ncHr the court house.

offi>

to lioM tlu'ir offices at

enacted fjy the General Jhsernbly of the State of North CarolinOf
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Ttiai the jus'ii es of
the peace for the county of .Moon; shall herea'ter have lull power and anihority (a majority of tlieni agreeing) to compel the clerks nl the Superior
and County Courts, clerk and master in o(juity, sh<i ill", rmoiy trusiee. e.try
*aker and register, or such of them a>»a majontyof tiie justices etsaid coon-

and

it

it

is
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iy may think proper, to keep their ofTices at the court hnusi; of said county,
or wuhin a certain distance therefrom, as they or a majority of ihcm may
think proper.
11. 8e it further enacted. That any clerk, sheriff, covnty trustee, entry
tak-^r vir register, who shall refuse or neglect to koe[) his or th.eir office at the
eoart house, or within any given distance thereto, as the court or a majority
of rhefn may direct, his or their office shall tje declared vacant, and the court
shall procewJ to elect some person or persons in his or their stead, under
the saine rules and in the same manner as is now or may hereafter be prescribed Dy iiw for eiecunu the "Several oilicers aforesaid; any law to the contrary riotvvitnst'Hnding: Provided, howuer, that none of the above named officers shall be compelled o remove iheir respective olVices to the court house
-aforesaid until suitable offices are built for the purpose.

CHAPriUI CXLVI
act to autliorise the justices of the peace ol Sampson county to puixliasc a ti-act of land, ZTii
erect thereon such buildings as will be suitable ("or the comfoitable accommodation ot tl»^-

'J^n

poor of

said county.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolincj^
dnditis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful lor the wardens of the poor of the county of Samjjson, or a majority ol
them, as soon as they may deem it necessary after the passage of this act, tc
make application to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county,
and the said court is hereby authorised and empowered, ifdeemed expedient
t)y a majority of the justices, to lay a tax not to exceed ten cents on the poll
and five cents on every hundred dollars worth of land and town property,
to be collected and accounted for as other taxes are, for the purpose of purchasing a suitable site and erecting thereon suitable poor and work houses,
for the reception of the poor of said county; which fax shall be collected
and accounted for to the treasurer of public buildings, under the same rules
and regulations as are now prescribed by law for the collection of other taxes, and which ;ax shall and may be continued from year to year until a sufficient sum is raised toa complish the object of this act.
II. Beit further enacted. That the justices of the said court may, at the
first term to be holden after he first day of February next, or as soon after
as they may deem it expedient, a majority of the justices being present, appoint two of the wardens of the poor, with the treasurer of public buildings,
who shall have full power and authority to purchase a tract of land, not exceeding two hundred acres, and take a good and sufficient title in fee simple
to the wardens of .'he poor for the county of Sampson, and their successors
in Office, for the use of the poor of said county; which shall not be further
than ten miles, nor nearer than three miles from the town of Clinton; and it
shall be the duty of the aforesaid commissioners, as soon as a sufficient sum
shall be raised for that purpose, to erect thereon suitable buildings for the
reception of the poor of said county; under which denomination shall be
comprehended all such poor persons of either sex as shall be adjudged by the
wardens incapable, from infancy, old age or infirmity, to procure subsistence
for themselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of
said poor, %vhose duty it shall be to preserve ^ood order, see that they are
humanely treated aad provided with suitable diet, clothing, lodging and fuel,
1® enforce such regulations as may be established from time to time foj

Be

^4

it

^

^
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said poor: which regulations the warlUo well orderino; am! governing ihe
and the overseer shal: be allowed for
make;
to
empoweml
c!eo« are hcnby
adequate for his services, to
each year SUV hsums as the wardens may deem
the poor of said county.
be paid nut off lie taxes laid for the support of
of said poor lA
HI. Ih it furlher enacle'd, That the keeper or overtieer
those under his caro
to keep at moderate labor all such of

hereby required
of each year shall account
as he shall iud-re capable of labor, and M the end
have arisen from the laboK
may
as
sum^
such
all
for
oath
to the wardeuJon
amount of their expenses;
of stiil poor, and have the same deducted trom the
any usage to tlif contrary notwishstand.ng.
shall annually
IV. JJe it further enacted. That the wardens of the poor
of said county, and
settle their accounts with the committee of tioance
of their rec.eiprs and
their settlement Uiev shall set forth an account current
of proceeds arising
account
accurate
an
therein
including
disbursements,
laid for theip
from the labor of the poor under their care, the amount of taxes
duty ot th. comsupport, and other incidental expenses; and it shall De the
Coun'y Court clerk's
mittee of finance to Qie a copy of the settlement in the
in some conspicuomi:e fur he use of the cnurt^and set up one copy thereof
each and eveous part of the court room, under the penalty of ten dollars for

m

ry neglect.
V. And be

,

., i-

,

j.

furllier enacted. That until the necessary buildings be erectlaws now in force; btft
ed, the wardens shall continue to be governed by the
the persons lor
as soon as said buildings shall be in readiness to recei\e
whose comfort they shal! be erected, then the wardens appomted shall have
au'thuri'v to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be
full

it

power and

comfort, monecessary or expedient to preserve the health and promote the
committed to therr
rals and"'g<>od government ot the poor of said county
Provided, that notiung herein contained shall prevent said wardens
charg.
from otherwise providing forlhe poor, as they may deem equally huinaDc ant]
:

economica!.

An act

•
CHAPTER rxLvn

to alter the time of holding the jury terms of the Court of Pleas
for the coaiity of \f oore, and for other purposes.

ami Qnarter SessioitS

enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina^
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That at th, t.ext
term ..f the Court of Pleas and Quarter Se^sionshed for the county of Moore,
said terra,
all jury causes therein pending, which shall not be disposed of at
shall be continued to the next May term of said court for the aforesaid coon-*
ty; and all jury causes which sha'll not be tried at Mav term as aforesaid,
siiall in like manner be continued to November term of said court.
thereafter be tried at
II. Beit further enacted. That no jury cause shall

Be it

and

it

is

any term of s.iid cour'. except at May and November terms as aforesaid, and
onl* for the purtiiat February and August terms of said court shall be held
pose of transacting all business which does not require the intervention of a,
jury, under the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law for
holding courts of probate in said county.
Be it further enacted. That the jury terms of said Court of Pleas
Ill
and Quarter Sessions ^hall also be held in the same manner, and under the
same rules and regulitioo** ;is are n »w prescribed by law for holrlingand coir-duc-iing ''i"* jury courts of -ai«l rountv*
lY. Be it/urifier e.nacted. That "the Coqrt of Pleafe atrd Quarter SstT-
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sions aforesaid shall at February ti-rm next draw a jury to attend at Moy
all isubpoerias or other papers issued re>ui-nab!f ',oa jury
court of said county, shall be returned to said May term as afoie&aid.
V. Be il further enacted, That ar February term of said couit as afoicsaid, and :uinuaily therealter, the magistrates present shall elect a chuirtnan,
and shall draw four other justices as follows, to wit: the names of all ihe
njagihtrates, except the chairman, being put together, the four first names
drawn, togetiier wiih the ciiairman, or any thre«> of them, shall iiold iht- jury tenns of said court; and in case any three of tliem mny notaiteiid at

term lollowing; and

be lawful for any other justire of said county
which said magistrates shall be paid the sum of
day they attend and hold said court, and three
cents for each miie's travelling ro and from home.
Vl /ieit further enacted, That the chairman so elected shall be permitsaid jury terms,

tlien it shall

to act in his <»r their place;
one dollar per day foi each

ted (0 continue in ufBcc until he may resign or another elected io his ste-.d;
but he f>ur justues fi^r^^t drawn as aforesaid, shall not be drawn again until
all t'le acting inagistratps of said county shall have been drawn and servedin ik'' nianoei lor (»ne yefcr

He

further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the several magisluniy o liold the courts of probate without receiving any j^ay,,
Vill, Be it further enacted That all suits hereafter tried in either the
Cr.unty or
uperior Court of said county shall be taxed the sum of one
doiuir, to be pjid by the party cast, which shall be charged in the bill of ost
by "Me clerk: Provided no suit in the County Courts sliail be taxed when
there is an appta! n* the Superior Court, until said suit is decided, and shall
then :)nly be li;ible u) be taxed in ;he court where it was decided; which sait>'
tax sliali be coilected by the sheriff as other costs and charges in said si.its
are collected, a>'d pay the same over to the county trustee or any other person h.vinglegal claims against the county, their receipts for which ^h;.li be
allowed him in hissettiement with the comniitcee of finance: Jlyid provided,
that this section shall not apply to any person residing out of the county of
"V;!.

if

trate-, .'t^.ud

.

.

<

Mooe.
IX. Jlnd be it further eiacted, That the clerk of said Court of Pleas and
II
er Sessions shall giv<' to the chairman and each of the justi<es drjwn
as v'ores-^id.a cer ificale, certifying the number of day* they attendeii and
held said court, and the number of miles they travelled; which cer'ificate
sh-ail be (>y them sworn to and signed by the clerk; and the county trustee
or sheriff shall pay the same as they are now required by law to pay juroisj
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Qu

CHAPTKR CXLVIII
An act to amend the
Beit enacted by

laws now in force tor the government of the town of Oxford.
the General, .fisscmbiy of the State of ^orth Carolina,

and

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the sheriff of ho
county of Granville, either by himself or his deputy, shall, at the times nov7
prescribed by law, after giving ten days previous notice by advertisement
to be posted up at two or more public places in the town of Oxford, hold an
election in the court house for the election of commissioners of the town of
Oxiord. He shall summon two freeholders residing in the town to inspect
and supeririieiid the v-le ti- n nnd vvit-ui <iv days therp f'lr g;ve the persjijps who may be elected ilotice of their election; and if the sheriff shall negit is
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election or to give such notice he shall fortwenty dollars, to the u-e of she town, to be recoverany justice ot the peace of the county of Granville by any citizen

lector rofdse either

toll. -Id sucii

feit :ni! j)iy the *iim of
e<l befoit.-

of ihe

(«

wn

further enacted Thnt if any freeholder residino; within the
>liali be elected commissioner as aforesaid, ..nd
shall rjfnso or neglect to C|uahly within thirty days after being du'y notitied
thereof, he sliall fnifoit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, to the use of the
town, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of the county of Granville by any citizen of [he town.
II

.ind be

it

town of Oxford

lidiirs of the

ill. Jlnd be it Ju) [her enacted, That if any commissioner, who raay be
elected as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse t(» cjualify within thirty days
after brine duly nutified, then tne sheriff' shall immediately sjive notice and
hold an i-lecion in like manner to fiil such vacancy: and if from any cause
tho sheriff ?-liall fail to hold an election at the times prescribed by law, he
shall when requ red by anv five citizens o( the town, give notice and hold
an e!e«iion as directed in the first section of tliis act; and if the person or
persons who m-'V be elected coumissionor or commissioners at any such
election, shall refuse or negleo*^ to qualify as aforesaid, he or they shall each
be ViWf to rhesame penalties and to be recovered in the manner prescrioed

in

theser

section ot this act,
be it further ennded.

!M.i

IV Jlnd

That the sheriff of the county of Granville
ronimiss.ioners of the town of Oxford may levyaccording to law, at the time he nhali cidlect other public taxes; and he
shall collect all fines, furfeifures and penalties which may be incurred for
shall collect all taxe* whi h

tiie

when required to do so by the coraaccount with the commissioners tor all micK
tax"«*, fines, forfeitures and penalties by him s(» collected, in like manner
and under like penalties as (or county taxes: Provided, that nothing herein
contained shall be so cons' rued as to prohibit the commissioners of the tnwri
of Oxford from appointing a town constable, and vesiing in him the coliection )! .I'l tax"s, fi ;es, fo-feif»res and penalties as heretofore,
V. .'fndbe i farther enacted, That the sheriff shall be allowed the sum ot*
two d'lllars for each and every election Mhich he may hold by virtue of rhifi
act, U) be paid out of the funds of the town, and shall be allowed the same
commissions on all taxes, fines, forfeitures and penalties which he mny collect, as is or may be allowed by law for the collection of county taxes.
VI Jlnd belt fitrf her enacted, Th&i in all elections of conuiii>sioners of
the town of Oxf.H-d, alt tree white men of the age of twenty one years, who
shall hive resided in the county of Granville for twelve months, and ii the
town 'A Oxford for six months immedi.itely preceding such election, shall be
violations ot the laws of the corporation

ir.issioners;

and the

entitled to vote,

sheiiff shall

—-ip—

CHAPTKR

CXI. IX

An

act to amen<I an act, passed \n oni; thousand eiglit liiuidred and twenty ei,£;ht, entitled an Act in
appoint commissioners on the roa<l from Wattavjga, in Ashe county, to the head o/Jdin's river, in Unrke county.

Be

it enacted by the General Jissemhiy of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the ^amc. That it shall b** thr duty
of the County Courts of the counties of Ashe and Bui ke, at the first term ot
their rf>sppctive courts wlich may be hoklcn after the fir«t day of April next,
to divide th If part of said ro^M lyitig within their te^pe 'ive cPOn»ie'' 'oto
convenient districts, and to assign to each dietrician ovemecr aod asuitab'.e

it is
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Tiumber of hands focomplote and keep in repair said road, under the samo
£ules and regulations now prescribed hy law for the o[iening, l.t'ppitig up
and working the fiublic roads in ^hU State.
11. And be it furiher enacted That all laws and
lauRcs of Lus coming
tvithin he purview and meaning of this act, be, and ihe same are hereby re(

—

Jiealed.

rHAlTKR

CI.
mode of elections in the county of Herlfortl.
JBe it enacted by the General .SasenMy of the State of North Carolina^
and it is hereby emicted by the authoniy of the same, That all electiony for
the county of Hertford shall in future t)8 opentnl and lield at ihe places now
established by law, that is to say, at VVinton, Murfre^sboro', Saint John's
rind Pitch Landing, on the first Thursitay in August.
II. Beit further enacted. That the Court of Pl'.-as and Quarter Sessions,
at the court preceding the election in every year, shall appoint one justice of
the peace and as many freeholders as the court may deem necessary, whose
duty shall be to attend at the places for which they are iippointed on the day
of election, wbo shall be sworn by the sheriff, or, in rase oi' his absence, by
some justice of the peace, to cor»duct the election fairly and itnpartiai'v,
and according to the Constitution and the laws of the State.
IH. Beit further enacted. That the clerk of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions shall, immediately after the court preceding the election,
furnish the sberiflf of the county with a list of the persons appointed to act

An

act to alter the time and

as inspectors of the polls at the several places of election; and the sherift'
shall notify such persons of their :ippoititment at least twenty days before
Should the court fail to make such appointment, or if
the day of election.
the court should not have appointed a sufficient nunsher of inspectors or
those appointed should die or refuse to act, then it may be lawful for the
sheriff, with advice of three justices of the peace, or, if none be present^
fljree respectable freeholders, to appoint inspectors to hold 'he election; and
Ivhen so appointed and duly sworn, shall have the same authority as if appointed by the court.
IV. Be it further enacted. It shall be the duty of the sherilT to advertis.e
the time and place of elections at the several places aforenamed, now appointed by law, at lea'.t twenty days before such election.
V. Beit further enacted, That all elections under this act shall begin at
fen o'clock, A M. on the day appointed for such election, and shall close at
fbur o'clock, P. M. and that every election hereafter made by virtue of any
writ from either House of the General Assembly shall be conducted as other elections.
VI. Be it further enacted. That the inspectors, immediately after the
.close of the polls, shall, at each and everyplaceof election, proceed tocouut
out the votes. A correct statement of the number given for each candidate,
and also the names of the persons voting, shall be made out and signed by
the poll-keepers, and then sealed and directed to the sheriff, which shall be
hanaedby some one of the poll-keepers appointed for the purpose to the sheriff of tbe county, at the court house of said county, on the next day. (Friday after the first Thursday in Augnst,) between ten o'clock, A. M. and
four o'clock, P. M- and on the returns being made to Ihe sheriff or his deputy, he shall, in the presence of the inspectors who carried their rf^spective polls, proceed to add the n^umber of votes to him retutned, and the per-
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K.iis liav in;; llie ^reatoijt

my

two persons

number of votes

shall

be

Ijjr

deemed

tluly

elected,

an oqua! iiutnber of votes, the sheriff shall decide f)y iiiscasiiog vole the person duly eiected
VII Be it funhtr cnucted. That the hhciirt' shall, immediately after tlfe
cli'ctiun, proclaim at the courthouse duor the persons duly elected.
Vlll. JJe U furllier eiuicttd, That all laws and clauses of laws coming
wiihm the na'aiuug of this act, are hereby repealed.

ISho'jItI

li;ive

cii\pi^:ii CLi
A,u act lo a.iiliorise

MajorJ. Clark, or him and
j>;o

Be

House

tobullda

toll

Lridgeacmss Puux

Laiuling.

enacted by tlie General Asaemhly of the Stale of North Carolina",
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Major John
Clark, or lie and his associates, are hereby authorised anil empowered to
b«iWl a tnclge across Pungo river, at ilie dividing; line between Hyde and
iJc.iuforr C'.'uniies, to commence at the end of the main road at the Log
House Landing, and extend across the said river to the public road on the
opposite side tliereof
il. ^fjiid be it furtlier enacted. That the said bridge shall be sixteen feet
v;idt» with a well constructed draw overhanj^ing the channel; and the right
and property of said bridge, and the emoluments and profits arising thereIron), for the termof forty years, shall bo vcated in the said Major J. Clark,
or l)im and his associates, his or titeir heirs or assiiios, provided the same
shall be completed sutlicient for the passage of carriages and horses by the
f: -t day of Jaiiuiiiy. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.
III. Jlnd be it further enacted, That wlni) ihe bridge shall be completed
as aforesaid, the piopiicior or prupiietors theredf hhall bi", and they are hereby aulhoiised and empowered to erect a gate thereon, and to be entitled to
receive the following toll: for a single person, live cents; for each horse,
mule, neat cati'e, &c. five cents; bir each \\^)^- slieep, &c. two and a haif
cents; a two wheeled carriage, tvvetiiy live cents; and a fuijr wlieeled car-'
'

*

liis ussiocialcs,

river, aiilif Log;

and

it

il

is

liage, (bi ly cents.

IV. Jind be it farther enacted. That when the said biiilgo shall be built a-s
aforesaid, the pr<iprietor or proprielora llie»euf, lor tlictiaie being, shall keep
tiiosaid bridge in good and sufticieot refjair, under the same rules, regular

and penalties prescribed by
other public bridges.

tions. lestiiciions

keeping

o'

CHAP ri: II CLI
•

;.ct

Be

laws of

tiiis

State for the

I

commissioners

ol iho town of llillsliorough (o v:\\ .ill, or ao muoii of tl)#
town coiuiiK.iisas tlifv iiiiiv liiiiik i)roi)ci-.
enacted by the General ^^asernbly of the St ale of North Carolina^i,

to aulliorise tlic

it

llic

andil

is hereby enacted by tiic authority of the name. That the conimissioneis of the town of Hillsborough, and their successors in otiice, be, and they
are hereby authorised and empowered to soil or di.sposeof, fiom time to times

as to tltem

may seem most

proper, all or any part of

commons

of saul-

town.

Jnd

further enacted. That the said comraissioners shall cause to
laid ott'into lots of one or more acres such part or parcel of
said c minons as th y may think proper to sell, and shall cause advertisenieni to be made of the lots or parci Is intended to be sold, and the time and
V'ace of such sale, at least th»-ee months before such saje ^ha!l take pip.uei
II.

be

it

be >U( V ^yed and
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And bt

il Jw'iher enacted, That a crcflit of one an<! two
vpars shaiJ
such person or jjersons wlio ma}' becmne purcliasir.s ot ont or
more lots or.parLcIs of lands aforesaid, upon such person or ptrsuns giving bond, with two or more securities such as shall be approved by the said
commissioners.
IV. And be it further enacted. That the monies arising from the sale of
said town commons, when collected, shall be paid into iht Treasurj- of said
town, and shall be appropriated by the said commissioner'? to such purposes
as tney shall think most conducive lo the general interest cl said corporation,

in.

be given

all

CHAPtKR CLHl
Anact more

eficelunlly to preienl the deprt-diilioiis of niiuuvay slaves, and to promote their
appreheDsioii in the counties ot Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, New Hanover, lirunswick
and Carteret.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the- State of North Carolina,
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tha- (In (."(.utity
Courts of the several couiirits aforesaid, not less than fen justices being
present, shall have full power ai)d authority, whenever satislacory informatiun is lodgcil bffore them that runaway chives have collected together in
their county, and are committin<» clepredaiioiKs on the citizens of the
couoty, to direct the colonel oi commanding officer of tie counry, to order out as many men as said court may deem expedient for apprehending stich

runaways; and it shall be the duty of <;uch commanding ofiirer imnv dialety
to draft from the miiitia, or receive volunteers, in such number as the court
may direct, and order them into service; and it shall be the duty of the officers and men thus ordered out to search diligently througimut ihe rouniy,
cr ?.nv adjoining county if deemed necessary, for such runaways, until they
are tatcen: Provided, ihdt no one company shall be compelied to reniain on
du'y longer than twenty days at any one .ime.
il. Be it further enacted, That each person who may be ordered uut af
aforesaid, shail furnish his own provisions, gun and ammunition, and shall be
piiid for his service at the following rates, viz. each captain of a touipanj
one dollar per day, each lieutenant seventy five cents per day, and eacii privaio or inferior officer fifty tents per day, to be paid as hereinaher specified,
III. lie it further enacted, That any officer or private who shall be oiderrd 10 perform duty as af.nesaid, and shall fail to perfoim the same, and to
obey ail reasonable commiinds of the superior oflKcr. shail be liable to indictrri'Mit in any court having cognizance thereof, and on conviction shall be fw.ed
or imprisoned at the discretion of the court not exceeding a fine of one huc'Ircd dollars, or imprisonment for three month*.
IV. IJe it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the County Courts
of the several counties aforesaid, whenever the milnia may be ordered out
as aforesaid, at the same time to lay a tax not exceeding twenty five cents on
each black poll in tlieir coun;y for the purpose of defraying the expenses
.hereof; which tax the sherid' (f the county shall forthwith collect and pay
Ino 'he Treasury of the county for the purposes afore^;aid.
V. Beit further enacted, That any person who shall hereafter apprehend
nnv runaway slave over fifteen years of age in eitlier of the afores id countiss, and shall deliver him or her to the owner, oi the jailor of die ctnihty
at the jail, shall be entitled to receive and fecuver fr <t) flie 'wr.er of such
ilav t'lP .sum if ten dollar?, lobe recovered before any jurisdiction haviogj
cogoizaDce thereof.
'
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im

vvinM)ever nnv runaway slave shall be
counufs, it sliali be lawful for any person to
apprciiend sucli runaway slave, and in so doing to ust- all tlie po^^ersand
force which a sheriff may lawt'ully use in apprehending a Men againsT whom
he his legal pi occbs. without incurring any liabiliiy to any civil suit, and
without iuipeachment of any crime whatever.

YI.

toiiiid in

it

any

fuit/ter enacl'''', Tliat
ot t!ie alort-su'.ii

CHAPTER CLIV
An

act to provide for the corapeusation of certain jurors of the county of

Haywood.

by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolinat
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That each and every
juro! of the original pannei, who shall attend as a grand or petit juror at any court of the county of Haywood which shall set after the first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, shall be allowed the sum
of seventy five cents per day for every actual day's attendance, and shall
JJe it enacted

be further entitled to the rates of seventy-five cents for every thirty miles
he may so travel to and from said court house; and the clerk of the court ia
which any juror shall have served, and shall be entitled to pay therefor, ishall»
on the application of said juror, grant to him a certificate of his attendance
and mileage: Provided the said juror makes oath before him to its correctness; which certificate the sheriff' shall receive towards the payment of his
county tax, and shall be allowed the same in settlementfi of bis county ta$
with the county trustee.
II. Be it further enacted. That the following taxes shall be levied and
coUe; led upon proceedings at law and in equity in tht courts of said county»
commencing with the first day of March next, expressly to form a fund for
compensating the jurors aforesaid: On eveiy leading process returnable to
the County Court, one dollar; every appeal to the said County Court from
the judgment of a single justice of the peace rendered out of court, one dollar; every petition, except those for roads, widows' provisions, one dollar;
every irxJictment where conviction happens and the defendant can pay the
cost and tax. one dollar; and on every appeal from the County to the Superior Court, or writ of error, one dollar and sixty cents; on every leading
process returnable to the Superior Court, mandamus, certiorari or appeal to
the Superior Court, or indictment v,^here conviction happens and the defend'.nt c:in pny the cost, tvvo dollars; on every subpoena or writ to answer any
bill inetjuity, two dollars; whicli taxes s-hall be collected and accounted for
by the clerk of the court in which the same shall have accrued, and be by him
paid over to the county trustee, in the same manner and at the same time,
and subject to tha same rules and penalties which arc provided by law in the
case of tax on writs, fines, forfeitures and amercements: Provided, that no
surh taxes shnll be levied or collected (m any leading process, petition or other proceeding in which a person or persons not residing in said county may
be concerned a:Splain*ift'or deto!idani,(»r uny way asa party or parties of record,
and if tiict.ixcs lo b-- levi<>das aforesuid s''all be found insufficient forth»'purfcpose aforesaid, t"' County Cout t, a ni;:jorty being present, are hereby invested with lull po\ ei and author ty to hiy a lax to m; k*^ up thr dtficienry,
ill. And be it further enacted, Th;it the lerk of s.jd court before whoOl
said e. tifirates sh.ill be proven, shall be u'lowtd ten cetits f"r e.ich CfrtificatCp
IV. And be itfuriker enacted Tha' if (he holders nf said ni said certificates taxes should not ix: tci the am unt <if -ad (:«>r ifii^ e, irifo an«l in t'.at
.ase the county trustee ehall pay the name: Providedj nevertheless, (Ml this
I
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shall not take eifecJ unle?s the Cdurity

Court ol flajwooil, a mujt.trv oi'
justices being p|•e^elit, shall think the same advisable at the iiiE-t
or any subrequeut court alter the passage ot this act,
the

iictinj;

CHAP
An

act concerning those persons

Whereas
between

ing

to

()U iiDii in

.nit

He

11:11

(LV

inturestcd in the beacli and rr.arshv
county ot Cunitutk.

beuch

h-.utls

lying in the

maishy lauds, lying on the sea shore,
county of Curriiuck, is varange lor stock and some uii
own stock thereon asol'

Htudand

on acoouni ot"
themselves too

luai>>e

sume

a larj^e body

Naj;,'-.

1

who iire

t

the

anil

New

Inlet, in ihe

»

the profit arising therelVom, by killihe s;ime; TlifieJure,

laigt; a pttrtiim of

;e:r

own mark

enacted by (lie Geno'ol Jhsciiibhj 0^ the State of North Carolina.
and if is hereby enacted by the authori/y of the same, That a m^juiity o("
thf persons h.ivii g an interest in the saiil Ocach and marshy lands, lying or
the «v( a "htrre beivv»en Nag's Mead and the New Inlet, in llie county of Currituck shall have the power of selecting some proper person or persons
whis^ duty if shall be to advertise at least live days in one of the most public pi. ices on the banks, ami one on Roanoke Island, the day or days of killing, intikingor taking olVany stock from said banks or mar>h; and the person or per>(ins so appointed shall receive for his or their services a compen-'
sation /)ot exceeding the sum of one dollar per day.
•11
,'Jnd be it further enacted. That the aforesaid person or persons, when
thu^ ippointed, shall be t rmed commissioner or commissioners, whose duty
it siiall be 10 keep a list of the names of such persons as may be interested
it

rauge on said marsh and banks, and that the said persons thus interested, shai! pay said commissioner or commissioners for his or their services in projioriifin to the slock they may own on said beach and marsh.
in the

It I. Be it father enacted, That if any person or persons shall be found
mai king, killing or removing stock from said banks or marsh at any other time
than the days set apart by the said commissioner or commissioners, he, she
or Miey shall be liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered
by uarranr before any justice of the peace of said county, one half to the use

of the informer, the other to the poor of said county.
IV ./Ind be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

ter t.he first

day of March next; any law

from and af-

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLVI
act tt' prevent slaves from attending muster or election grounds, on the day of muster or eHanover, Sampson, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Wayne,
leciion, intlie counties ot

An

New

Carteret, Johnston, Brunswick, Duplin, Camden, Hytle, Tyrrell and Currituck.

enacted by
Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter it
shall not bb" lawlul for any slave to attend at any muster or election ground,
in New Hanover, Sampson, Onslow, Jones, Craven, Lenoir, Wayne, Carteret, Johnston, Brunswick, Duplin, Camden, Hyde, Tyrrell or Currituck,
upon the day on which a muster or election may be he'd unless carried
ther^ by his or v'^er owner or employer, or the iigent of the owner or employer or sent to carry a note or letter to his or her owner or employer or agent
ol his or her owner or employer, or sent upon the business of his or her owner or j-mployer; ani\l when so sent upon the business of his or her owner or
empiuyt-r to h^vf ,3 wruten pass f^rom hii or her owner or employer, or
some p'T9o:i .u>i.!(>ri»„e'l •' 'he owiier or empioyer to givi- such wrii^t-n [t.iss;
and such pass shall e:i'press generally the object or reason of sending such
J3e

end

the General

it

it

is
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siave; and any slave so carried or ser\t sliall remain no longer than necessary to eftoct the object fm wliich he or she was tarried or sent.
Any slave
ijff'pnding against the piovisions of this act, shall upon conviction bef-tie a
justice of the peace receive a whipping not exceeding thirty-nine lashes oa
*
his or her bare back.

Be

further enacted. That any white person attending a muster or epower to apprehend any slave ottending against the piovisions of this act, atul carry hitn ur her before *'onie justice ol the peace of
the county where sucli tnuster or election is held, who is hereby authorised
to proceed immediately to try such slave, and upon conviction to award the
punishment prescribed by this act.
III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the patrol of the
II.

il

Jcction shall have

i;i whicii any muster or election is held,
to apprehend all slaves offending against the provisions of (his act, and to inHici upon each sl.-ve, so
oSending a whipping not to exceed fitieen lashes; and nothing in (his section shall prevent a slave from being punished as prescribed in the first sec-

.district

lion of this act.

IV. Ue

further enacted. That the provisions of this act shall not extend
living on any plantation or lot on wtiich a muster or
election is or may be held, nor to any slave or slaves attached to or employed in any house where an election is or may be held, nor lo any slave or
slaves passing any place, lot. open ground or street in any town where a

to

it

any slave or slaves

muster or election

is

or

may

be held.

CHAPTER CLVII
An act conccniing the poorol" Chatliam county.
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That instead of he
naode

now

prescribed by law for providing for the poor in the several counbe the duty of the wardens of the poor in the county of Chatham, at the next August term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for said county, and at every August term of said court in each and
ties in this State, it shall

every year thereafter, to contract with some responsible and suitable person, on the lowest terms which can be obtained, to take charge of the poor
of said county, whose duty it shall be to supply the said poor with comfortable food, lodging and clothing, and to treat thein in all respects with attention and humanity.
Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the wardens aforesaid to take bund, with good and sufficient security, from the person who
shall contract for the keeping of the poor of said county, payable to the
wardens of the poor and their successors, for the faithful performance of
his duty, in double the sum which (he person contracting under the provisions of this act shall receive for keeping the said poor.
III. Be it further enacted. That if the person who shall con<ract for keeping of the poor as aforesaid shall transfer any of the said poor to «ny other
person or persons, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one liun.lred dollars
for each of the poor thus transferred, to be recovered before
any jiirisdutioa
having cognizance thereof, one half to the informer, and the other half to the
use of the poor of said county.
IV. Mndbe it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of (he wardens aforesaid to give at least three months' previous notice
at" (he court hou-e of
said county of the time prescribed under the provinion^
of this act for receiving proposals for the keeping of the poor of said
county.

n

,
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CHAPTER
An

t

LVIIl

poor of Stokes count)-.
the General Jissembly of the State of
act concerning the

by
North Caroline
hereby enacted by the authority of the samcj That instead or iuemoue now prescribed by law foreiecting wardens ol the poor in il:c stveial
counties in this State, it shall be the duty ot the justices of the pi ace uj
Stokes county, at the first court which may happen after the term of sprvite
for which the present wardens were elected, and annually thereafter, (a n-.ajority of the justices being present,) to appoint seven freehoMers as \viud< ns
of the poor for said county, who shall have the same power and aurl-ciify
and be subject to the same duties and penalties as are now provided bj -.w.
II. ^nd be it further enacted, That the wardens hereaf.er appointed in
tonfitrmity to the provisions of this act, shall have full power and ;iutiu7rity
to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary or cxprdieni i(<
preserve the health and promote the comfort, morals and good govcrnnient
of the poor of said county committed to their charge, and to employ such
superintendent as maybe necessary for the proper management of the poor
afoesaid, whose dury ir shall be to keep at reas'>nable and moderate labor
J5e it enacted

audit

is

^

such as are committed to his charge whr^ are able to work, and to treat with all due kindness
and humanity, and to provide for them sufficient and suitable diet, clothine:, lodging and oiht^r
necessaries, and to enforce such orders, rules and regulations as the wardens shall fj'om tin)c
to time establish; and in case of the neglect or refusal to discharge the duties required fif such
euperlntendent, he may at pleasure be removed, and shall further be indictable in the County
Court, and upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of said court.
in. And be it further enacted, That said wardens shall annually, at the term the election
thereof is to take place, and before said election shall take place, make a report to said court,
containing a full account of their receipts and disbursements, wliiclj shall be made satisfactory
to said court, be entered on the recorus, and a copy put up in the court room thereof.

CHAPTER CLIX
An act

passed at the last session of the General! Assembly of North Carolina,
chapter fifty-five, to compensate jurors of the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hyde, Anson,
Columbus and Duplin, so tar as respects the county of Onslow.
to

amend an

act,

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of North Carolina,
4jnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Th.'i* the t«x fee of
one dollar on all civil suits and indictments, either in the County or Superior Courts, as are directed to be paid to the county trustee by an act of the last session, fixing the fees ©f the clerks
of the County and Superior Courts and sheriffs' fees, chapter seven, are hereby directed to be
paid over to the jury fund of Onslow; and tlie county trustee of Onslow is hereby directed to
make a full and fair statement of all such monies as have coipe into his hands to the committee
of finance of said county, whenever they call on him for the same; and he is hereby directed
to pay all such moniea as are now in his hands unappropriated to the said jury fund, as well as
all such monies as may hereafter come into his hands by the said tax fee, in addition to those
ijeretotore appropriated by the first above recited act.
n. And be it further enacted. That if the above tax fees on suits do not amount to enough to
pay the jurors sixty cents per day for each day's attendance as juror, and sixty cents for every thirty miles travelling to and from court, the County Court of Onslow shall, at M.ay court
next, or as soon as they think it necessary, lay a tax on the lands, white polls and black polls
of said county, adequatefor the payment of said jurors; and that part of the act of last sesa.ion, allowing seventy-five cents a day, and seventy -five cents for every thirty miles travelling,
j^s hereby repealed.
>

Bead

three times and ratified in General Assembly, this the 4th day of January, 1831,
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THE GENERAL As3EMBLY OF 1830-31.
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'.'hereas it sppeais by the report ot the comniiitee of Finance, lliat William HobardSi Ks<f.
Treasurer ol lliis State, in compliance with the directions of a resolution pusst'dsft
the present session, Iiathtully a.id fairly settled with said committee of Finance his public ao^
counts up to tin-' twetity- second ol December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty; and hath
fully accounted, suri-cndered and paid over to said committee all the bonds, money and tundt
belonijingto the Stale, and all the hooks, pupers, property and effects belonging to the office df
Public Treasurer, according to the true meaning and intention of his obligation: Be it therefore
lieiolveJ, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby directed to balance the accotiDts of
William Hobards, Ksq. late Public Treasurer, in the books of his oifice.
.^;c I'ulilic

Whereas, by the timely and energetic efforts of John B. Muse and Richard Roberts, at much
personal liazard and risk, tlie Capitol of the State was preserved from destruction by fire, oq
Thui-sday the sixth instant; as a lesiimony of respect of this Legislature, and as an evidence d£
the high regaid entertained for their exertions.
Be it veaolvcd. Thai the saivi .lolm B. Muse and Richard Roberts are entitled to the thanks
of this Leeiilatur-e and the public at large.
And be it fm-ther resolved. That the Public Treasurer of this State be authorised to pay to
Riehai'd Roberts the sum oftwcuty-five dollars oul ot any monies in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, and that he be allowed the «anie in the settlement of his accounts.
Itesolved further, That tiie sum of fitly dollars be presented' by the Public Treasurer, and
distributed byhiiii,in sucli proportions as he shall think proper, to such of the nej^oes as shall
make it appear satif factoriSy to him were most active in assisting to extinguish the fire aforesaid;
and that he be allowed tlicsame in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be directi -1 to cause to he published in pamphform the above Report [relative to the Decl.ira'.ion of Independence] and the accompanying
documents in the manner and order fnllowinp:, viz. after the Report, first, the Mecklenburg
Declaration, with the names of the delegates composing the meeting; second, tlie Certificates,
testifying to the circumstances attendinp; the Declaration; third, the Proceedings of the Cumberland Association; and that he be farther directed to have rejjrmfed in like manner, scptu-ate
an- distinct from the above; the accompanying Journal ot the Provincial Assembly held at Halifax in one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six.
let

Resolved furtliei , That after publication, the Governor be instructed to distribute said
documents as follows, to wit; twenty copies of each to the Library of the State; to each of the
Libraries at the University, ten copies; to the Library ot the Congress of the United States, ten
copies; and one copy to each of the Executives of the several States of the L^^nion.
Resolved, That the Governor, Secretary, Treasurer and Comptroller be directed to contract.
with some suitable person lo cover the Government House with good heart pine shingles and
painting the i-oof; and that the Tirasurer pay forthe same out of any monies in the Treasmy
not otherwise appropriated.
Resolved further. That the said commissioners be directed to contract with some suitable
person to paint the roof of the Capitol and stop the leaks in the gutters.

Resolved bif the GeneralJlssemhly, That William R. Hill be appointed Librarian to the
State Library for the ensuing year, and that he be allowed the usual salary of one hundred del
lars per

annum

for his .senices'

Wherea.', by the Constitution of the United States, the subjects of commerce and national
defence are committed to the regulation of the General Government; and whereas, in the opinion of this General .\ssembly, It is important to the commerce of the country and to national defence, that the old Roanoke Inlet, recently filled up, should be re-opened by the arm of the
General Government: Therefore,
Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be requested to use their best
endeavors to induce the General Government to undertake the re-opening of the coramunicsilionai or near Nagg'sHead, between the All)emarle Sound and the Atlantic Ocean.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be authorised and he is hereby directed to trans-i
mit to the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and to each ot
the Senators and Representatives from tills State in Congress now as8rnible<l at Washington
City, a copy of the resolution and preamble on the subject of re-opening the Hoan»ke Inlet,
.adopted at the pres8nt«es8ion of this General Assembly,

.
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"Wliereas at the last seSsion of tliis General Asscmltly a resolution was a<lop<e(l, authoiisiiij.,
Exce It^ncy the (jovernor to scinl 3onie fit person as agiiit to Wasditii^tou Cilj, vested m illj
power to adjust and settle the claini of North CHrolinii upon the («t:nc!ai (ioverniiie't for
'expenditures made during the late var in defence oi the country against the cumraon enemj':

iiis

tull

Therefore,
lie it resolved. That the said resolution is Hereby rescinded, and the said agency accordingly
discontinued.
Resolved further, That our Senators in Congress be requested and instruttcd to urgr the
i[icedy payment of the claim of this State upon the General GovernnieBt, and tliat tliey use all
;>roper means to efleet that object.
Kesolved lurthcr, i'liat iiis Excellency the Governor transmit at an early day a copy of these
resohitious to each of our Senators in Congress

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer, under tlie direction of the (Governor and Attorney
General, be, and he is hereby instructed to investigate the facts connerled with tiie drawing,
icceptanee and paying of sundry ibecks, purpoilivg to be drawn Uy ••(•hii lia>Ui.oil, Puitlie
Treasurer, by John S. Haywood, on tlie Slate Hank of North Cai-olina, »t Ualeigb, in nm. timusand eight hundred and twenty seven; and if it shall be deeined necessary to enforce the rights
cf the State, that resort be had to legal process.

m

the Circuit
Whereas David L. Swain was employed as counsel in several suits pending
Covu't ot the United States, and also in several suits directfii to be brought, \^ herein (iie State
'WS'S interested, and for which he had received, on warrants of tlie (iovertior, one tliousunfl dollars, as his fee in the several cases; and behaving been aj-.pointed a judge of the Superior
Court of Law and Equity before the final termination of said suits, and has encl(;sed to the,
Psblic Treasurer his check for five huntlred dolhirs.as so much returned in consequence ol his
inability to perform the residue of services required of him as counsel in the said several suits.
Resolved, therefore. That the Public Treasurer collect the check for five hundred dollars
enclosed to him by I.)avid L. Swain, and gi-ant him a receipt for the same.

Resolved, That tlie State Librarian be directed to purcli:;!.!.-, for the use of the Library,
three copies of the Journal and Debates ol the Federal Coii>etnicn and State Conventions, (iu
four volumes,) edited by JoualLan Elliott, ol Washington City.

Whereas there is likely to occur a deficiency in the common fund of tlie Treasury Department, and thereby many of the contingent and necessary charges devolving upon tlie Slate must
fee deferred to some'uture day, unless provided for: Therefore,
Resolved, Tliat the Public 'I'reasurer be, and he is hereby authorised and required to drawout of any fund beloni^iing to the .State su"-h sums of money as may be necessary to met_t the current demands upon tlie Treasury Department; in the event of such deficiency occurring.
Resolved, That the Secretary of Stale be dircted to issue a grant to Samuel Reid for one
^lUndred acres of lan<l, entered in the county of Rutherford by entry number one thous.ind tbrei
Iiundrcd and thirty-tbrce, and for which the Public Treasurer received the purchase money
tKenty eighth September, one thousand seven hundred and iiuiety-nine.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to reHugh Black, of Moore count}', the purchase money of one liundred acres of land, per
warrant and survey number tv»'0 thousand three hundred and ninety; and that the Sccretaiv of
State, on the payment of said money into the Treasury, make out and deliver to the said Black
^ grant for the same.
Be it further resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and lie is hereby directed to receive
of David Smith, of Sampson county, the purchase money of one hundred and forty four acres
ofland, asby warrant and survey number one hundred and twenty one; and that the Secretary
of State, upon the payment of the purchase money as aforesaid into the PublieTreasur)', make
out and deliver to the said David Smith a grant for one htindred and forty-four acres of land as

ceive of

aforesaid

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to transfer to the Literary Fund, and
fnter the same in the books kept for that jiui'posc, the sum ot twenty-eight thousand one hundred and eighty-four dollars thirty-two and a half cents, and all interest that has or may accrue
on said sum, it being an amount due from the late Public Treasurer, John Haywood, as Treasurer of that fund.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay Thomas K. Morrissey, sheriff ol Sampson county,
the sum of twenty-nine dollars and ninety cents, being the amoimt of ^ees due i«im in the suit
of the Governer, to the use ot the State, against Gabriel Holmes and others, justices of Sampson
county; and that the same be alloired the Treasurer in the settlement of his public accounts,
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ihe coinraittee of Finance be instructed to examine into, settle and adjust
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llie

PuMic

Treiisuror, iVoin llic comrafnccment
lio v.as elected.

ot" llie

cm-

term for whicli

Rpsiihed, I'hat Oie PuMic Treasurer be, and he is herehy dii-ected to pry to the legal represeniuiive of the hite Ciucf Justice fajlor, instead ot the sum specified in a resolution passed
at the hiii session of the General Assemlily, the sum of ilu-ee hundred and sixty-nine dollar.^
and loi'ty-five cents, ia full of a balance of salary due the said ('liief Justice.
Resolved liirlh'-i-, I'iiat the Treasurer cancel and ileliver over to the lej^ul representative aforcsaid tlii'ee bon<!s given by the intestate fi>r the purchases of property of the late Jolni ilaywooil. Esquire, for the several sums of tiiteen dollars thirty-thi eg cents, fifteen dollars thirtjfour cents, and titleen dollars thirly-tiiree cents.
And resolved further, That the ComptroUer credit the PuLlic Treasurer for the sum direc!-ed to be pwid by this resolution.
'

^Vherc^.s, by articles of agreement entere<l into between the State of Xortli Carolina and
M''s. hjlizabeth K. A. Hay wo',)d, the Suite agreed to allow her one fourth pari ot the proceeds
«f the -,ale of the real estate of her iale husband, John Haywood, in lieu of dower; aiid o«injj,
to a <levise to his minor chihhen, part oi the real estate was sold by execution issue ! I'roiU
\Vake County Court, and the real estate so sold was puichased by the I'ublic 'I'rcasurcr, to the
use of tlie State, according '0 the terms ot said agreeiuent, she is entitled to cue foui-th part^

with interest thereon: I'iierelore
iJesulved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Elizabeth E. A. Haywood the sum of two hundred and eiijhly-eight dollars am' four cents, wiih interest tliereou I'rom tlie seventeenth day cf
May, one thousand eij^ht hundred and thirty, (alter deducting from the same what sue may own
the Slate, )in full of her one fourth of the proceeds of the sale of the real estate, so ma>!e l.r lli"
shcrift' of VV ake county at the instance of tl e State.
Kesolveil, That William Robards, Public Treasurer, be allowed the sum of twenty thous.tnd
and ei;^hty-five dollars and ninety-fine cents, thai sum being the amount of Treasury notes whick
have been counted and burnt, ajp-eeably to a joint resoluticn of tiie twg branches of the Legislature at the present session, by the eommiuee of Fiiiaiicf; and that the Comptroller credit tha
Traisurer for the same in the settlement of his public aceounts.

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to'David .Scarborough, ThoMas Hooker, admiuistiafor cT
IJymcrick Hooker, deceased, Natiiaii Hooker, and Henry Jlillor, administrator of William
Hooker, deceascrl. the sum ot one hundred and sixty-tv.o dollars and two cents, part of a judgment which the said Uaviil Scarborough, William Hooker and Hymerick Hooker paid as the
securities of lames Kastwood, sheriff of Greene county, for a forfeiture incurred by the said
Eastwood for not settling his public tax wiihm the time prescribed by law; and the same be allowed tJie Public Treasurer in settlement of his accounts.

Resolved, That William Robards, late Public Treasurer, be allowed the sum of one
thousand live hundred and fiffee^ dollars and seventy cents, which is the amount of
Treasury notes counted and burnt by the committee of Finance, on the seventeenth
.jtant; and that the Comptroller credit tlie sanie on his books.
"

Ue«olved, That one hundred stand of the public arms of the sn\aiic£t size 'oe loaned
Daniel H Bingham, tiie Principal of he N')rth Carolina Literary, Scientific and
Military Institu'ion at Oxford, upon his entering' in^o bond, with suHicient security, to
be approved of by the Governor, for the safe keeping and return of the same, when

.to

they shall be demanded.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be. and he is hereby authorised and directed
to receive of Uaniel Southerland, sen. of Duplin county, the purchase money of one

Imndred acres of land, per warrant and survey number two thousand five hundred and
one; and that the Secretary of State on Mie payineut of the saul money into the Treastiry, make out and deliver to the said Southtilaiul a grant I >r the same.
Be it further resolved, That the Pcblic Trea.surer be, and he is hereby authorised
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and

direoteii to vecei>e ui William Gardner, ot Kundolph county, the [nirciiase money
of toil) five acres of land, per wariant and survey miniber one thousand ax hundiedf
and thirty fi\f; and that the ^iecretary of Slate, on the payment ol the said mont} into
the Treasuiy, make out and deliver tu the said Gardner a grant !or the same".

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be authorised to issue a grant to John Cam*
of Onslow county, for twenty six acres of land in said county, igr( eably to warrant
and survey returned to his office, entry nuniljer seven hundred and ninety six.
rael,

Kesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to David Grayheal, of Ashe county, or his
agent, tlie sum of five dollars, it being the piuxiiase money by him twice paid for fifty
acres of land in said county, entry number five thousand three hundr<^d and fifty nine;
and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.
Rtsolved, That one copy of the State documents, which are now by law directed to
be deposited in the Slate Library, be hereafter deposited in each of the offices of the
Governor, Secretary of State, Pubhc Treasurer and Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Governor issue warrants to William Robards, late I'ublic Treasuand his clei ks, for the amoun* of iheir salaries for thf last quarter, commencing the
fir-> of October, and ending the twenty-ninih of December, one thousand eight bun*
rer,

dred and

thirty.

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised to employ a clerk to make a
of the bonds in the Treasurer's office for the purchases of the Cherokee lands, the
Tuscarora lands md property belonging to the estate of the late John Haywood, Esq.
to be delivered over to the Treasurer elect.
list

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised and instructed to burn such
amount of the Treasury notes ia the Treasurer's office, as they may think unfit lor circulation, and that they report the amount to the Legislature.

Whereas there are two bonds in the Public Treasury, given by Jonathan Coward,
of the county of Haywood, for Cherokee lands; and whereas there has been full pay
ment of tlie same, as will be seen by the credits endorsed on said bonds:
Resolved, therefore. That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby autborised to
band over the same to the said Jonathan Coward or his agent.
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Ichabod "Wetmore the sum of twenty
making a list of the bonds given for the purchase of the Cherokee and Tuscarora lands, in conformity to a resolution of the Legislature, passed at the present
session; and that the same be allowed in the settlement of the accounts of the said
Treasurer.
dollars, for

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Richard Roberts twelve dpHars, for ai*
tides purchased for the use of the Legislature.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to the door keepers and assistant dooi
keepers of ihe two Houses, twenty five dollars each, their usu;d extra allowance, and
that they be con pel led to pay out of the same the hands necessarily employed by them
to bring wood and water to the State House during the present session; and the rule
of the House requiring reselutionsofthis kmd to be read three times b« dispensed with
so far as regards this resolution.

Whereas the publication of an accurate m^p of this State is an tnterpiise of great
risk-and expense, and squires much time, and is an object of indispensable utility to
the government of ihis State and its citizens at large; and whereas John M'Rae has
completed his map of the J^ tate, all except the printing, engraving and varnishing, which
it is expected will be executed and ready for delivery in about six or eight months
from this lime; and whereas the loan was made to him under the expectation that he
would be able to pay it out of the proceeds o' the sale ot his map when completedbut v.hich wiU be prevented by the intrinsic difficulty and exnerise of the project;
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lie it rcsoh-ed tlierefore, That the Public Treasurer be instructed not to enforce
he collfciion of tlie bond of the saidJolin M'Rae ot three thousand dollais, due on the
firsv of May next until after ibe (irst of lieceuiber next, unless tir suj> •> o! the debt
tqiiire iis earher colJecliot;; and resolved also, that he sh;d; con'inue to renew
rna)'
his bond in the manner prescribed by the resolution authorising the loan to liim of five
thousand dollars.
:

Whereas it appears tliat David Rogers, who was a purchaser of a tract of latalin
number eleven, and disticl seven, of the Cherokee land, and has paid into ;he
Public Treasury twenty-two dollars and hfty cents for interest on his second bond more
than is due, he being entiiled, tinder the act of Assembly of one thou-and eight hunsection

dred and twenty-five, to a deduction of interest frooi the date of
May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty five, according to

his

bond

to tlie first of

filed in th«
Treasury ofTice: It isthertfore
Resolved, That the i'ublic Treasurer pay to the su'd David Rogers the said suiii of
Uventy-two dollars and fifty cents, or grant a reo'-int for the said sum, to be allowed on
the third bond of said David, now im the Treasury office.
affidavits

'Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue to Duncan Black, of the
rounty of Moore, a grant for one hundred acres of land on Lower Little river, by warrant

number 1042.

Resolved, That tiie Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised to issue a
grant to John Balmore, of Mon'gomery county for two hundred acres of land in said
county, agreeably to the warrant and survey returned to his office on entr; number
2019, which, by the Treasurer's receipt, appears to have been paid for on the twentyfourth day of N'ovember, one lliousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and survey made
and returned in due time, but for want of the receipt for the purchase money the grant
has been delaved.
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue a grant to Solomon Green,
of M'ilkes county, fi;r fifty acres of land b> him entcied in said county on the fiist of
January, one thousand eifiht hundred and twenty seven, number three thousand ^ind
eit(hteen, for which he paid the puichase money into the Treasi.ry of this State on the
fifteenth of

December, one thousand eight hundred and twentv

eight.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Bridger I. Montgomery, or his agent,
the sum of one hundred and twenty six dollars, it being at the rate of three dollars per
day for forty two days he was detained at Raleigh after 'he rise of the last Legislature,
in consequence of a fracture of his leg, and the same ahall be allowed him in the settlement of his public accounts.
Resolved. That the Treasurer refund to John Coulter, former sherilF of Lincoln
county, eig'.iteen dollars and seven cents, monies paid into the Public Treasury by
mistake.
T{esolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to John Brown, of Robeson county, the
half dollars, as a compensation for conveying to the proiier
authorities of South Carolina, a deman'. trom tliv Governor of North Carolina tor the
delivery of James G. Pitman, afugitive from justic from this rotate, and for endeavoring
to apprehend the said James G Pitman; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same
in the setilemeiit of his public accounts.

sum of twenty -seven and

Rcsolvetr, That tlie Public Treasurer be authorised to pay to Thomas Bell, of Pasquotank, the sum of thirty dollars, as a con.ijen.salion for tlu time he was detained by
sickness in thiscitj after the adjournmen' ot the last General Assenibly

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue a grant t<' George WatsoQ
and William Kannon for sixty acres of land, ent< rod in the ccuntv (it ^uitjierford. by
entry number 1255, and for which the Public 'Jreasurnr r»icciv^<ithe purchase money
O.f, >:;„r,t.-^nK.-r,

I700

i.38
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llesolved, Tiiat the Secretary of State be authorised and required lo iiaue a grant
James Rainey, of the county of Orange, for one hundred and thirty-six and one half
acres of land, a part of an entry n:)ade by him in one thousand eight hundred and ten,
for which the purchase money was paid, the receipt for which is lieiein enclosed.
to

^
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to William Carson, sheiiflof
Rutherford county, the sum of seventeen dollars and twenty eight cents, tiiat amount
having been paid by him into the Treasury over and abjve the amount properly due
for taxes, owing to an error in the clerk's certificate.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to William Carson, of Ruthsum of thirty two dollars and ninety five cents, being amount due
him for his attendance as a witness on behalf of the State, in the suit of the Governor,
for the use of the State, against the justices of Rutherford county; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in tb» settlement of bis accounts.
erford county, the

'
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TREASURER'S REPOKl?.
Tht Honorable the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina.

TuEASUKY Drpahtment, Nov 16, 1830.
In obt'ilience to the directions of the act of Assembly of 1827, entitled
" An act concerning; the Public Treasur),*' the Public Treasurer submits
the following

REPORT AND ESTIMATES.
The

llie first of Noveniber, 1829, as reported lo the General Assembly oHhatycar, and tor which the Public Treaburer is charged ir*
the books of this office, amounts to
$74,014 12^
Cash received of the State Rank of N.Carolina, on the
Governor's check, according to the resolution of last session of Assembly,
<^,113 OU
Ditto received Ibr arrears of taxes, per exhibit A,

balance of cash remaining in the Public Trtaiui) lo

"aslitrt'.tn%(l of

t5 tale

linnl

.\. (jHiulnfO, lor dlviili'ii.t

oi

of stock, at '2 per cenending .Iiine, 18,10,
Bank ct Cape Fear, for dividend on 10
'2
sliares of stock, at
per ceniuin, for P
months endinjj Ist January, 1830,

on '2,76i
tum, lur

Oilt'i

sliarcs

.),>28

nioiillis,

20 00

CAsli received ofllioSlierifTs for taxes, the reveniieofl8C9, payable in tlie

suiy

tlie 1st

Oki

14,840

(.:

07,1)51

i)^*'

Trea-

of October, 1830,and not otherwise appropriated,

Aggrcgat' amount,
185, lUO 21/
Deduct disbursements at the Treasury, from the 1st of November, 18'2'J, to the
1st of November, 1830, for ^viiicli vouchers have been delivered to the Coiriy115,369 oT-;
troUer, and by him allowed,

Shewing the balance of cash remaining in Jlie Treasurer's hands, and
he is accountable, to the first of November, ISSO, to be
disbursements during that period, and thus deducted, consist
General Assembly,
;v\-ecutive Department,
Treasuiy Department,
'ri»e

•

ol

for •which

C9,750 84
the following items:
$39,9i;r 5'J

0^
2,000 00
1,122 00
1,000 00
200 <>'

'2,300

Department of State,
Comptroller's Dcparinient,
Adjutant Kcneral's Office,
Public Printers
ludiciary,
Siieriffs for settling taxes,,

1)00 of

i

93 32

Congressional Elections
liepairs of State House,

Bank of North

Pensioners,

-

Carolina, interest
-

-

Oontingencie?,

*

.

•

«
^

-

William M. Snecd, agent appointed by the Governor under the resolution of
1829 to adjust and liquidate the claim of the State against the United States,

Bogue Banks,

-

-

-

00

19,971 85f
123 20"
G,081 30

«
.

00

13 10
.9,500

.

«
*

-

93ii

-

-

ft

-

.

)00 00
3,350 24

-

on defeiTcd payment,

-

<-Jovernor's Hsuse,
Stock in Koanoke Navigation Company,
Treasury Notes burnt session 1829,

burnt,

-

-

-

Money

1,111 53

,

i'ublic Libraiy,

State

24,567 0(
1,013 15

,

*

1,000 00
-

59 10

$115,369 37J

The enumeration and

brief statement of the disbursements on acci)Ufitof
allowances or drafts made by ilie General Assem.blj, and warrants issued by the Governor," as required by the IKii sertion of the act of 1827,
will folly appear in the statement of ihc Comptroller, prepared for the use
of the members of the present General Assembly, which is respectfully referred to.
The specification of ihc disbursements therein stated, agree with
the vouchers nn which payments have been made at the Treasury, and with
the entries in the books of tliis oflice.
In addition to the receipts and disbursements as Public Treasurer, there
iiave been received from the first of November, 1829, to the 1st of November, 1S30, the funds of Internal [mpr.'vement, Literary and Agricultural.
The following estimates will shew the receipts and disbursem^'nts of each
fund during that period:
*lie

••

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
The

balance of ca^h remaining on hand beions;ing
to this fund, as reported to the
^
General Assembly of 1829,
Cash received on notes given for purchases of Cheiokee lands, appropriated by
!iiw to this fund, from first of Not. 1829, to the first of Nov. 1830, $2,817 00?

$S,W

4

of stock, at 2
&0. Bar.k o( Cajje Fenr, for (iiviiieml on 1,358 shares
per centum for 6 mouths ending 1st Januai-y, 1830, appropriated
to

tliis funil.

2,710 00
5,333

Aggregate amount,
emimerutetl in

13,973 -ISJ

November, 1829, to 1st November, 1830, as parexhibit F, for which vouchers have been delivered to

Deduct disbursements from
ticulai-lj-

Wr

1st

9,949 60

ConiptroUer and allowed,

$4,023 88*

Halanec rem.iiningto the 1st Nov. 1S30,

TJTERARY FUND.
Thebulance of cash remaining in the Treasurer's hands unexpended^ to the 1st
year,
$17,029 2*3
of November, IS'iO, as leported to the General Assembly ol that
The eceipts from the first of November, i 829, to the 1st of November, 1830,
consist ot the Inllowiofi; items:

$6,6jG 00
2,7S'2 GG
39-* 1-

Cash f >r entries of vacant land,
Do. tavern Us. received of Sheriffs,
of Auctioneers,
Do. .\uclion do

9,8t2

Cash received of State Bank of North Carolina, Dividend on 282
for 1'2
shares of stock belonging; to this fund, at S per centum,
months ending with December, 1829,
ot
Ditto State Bank ot North Carolina, <lividendon the above shares
stock, at 2 per centum, tor 6 months ending with June, 1830,
belongstock
of
Ditto Ba.A ot Cape Fesr, dividend on 50 shares
ing to tliis lund, for G months ending 1st January, 1330, at 2 per
centum.
Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on 704 shares of stock, at 2 per
centum, for 6 months, ending 1st Jan. 1830, which is appropriated
to this hind.

Cape Fear Nav. Company, dividend on the shares ot stock belonging to the State, and money expended, as declared by the
said company, and pajable January, 1830,

T^S

846 00

5G4 00

100 00

1,408 00

Ditto

392 86
S,310 80

Aggregate amount,

.30,152

88*

AGRICULTURAL FUND.
Cash received from judgments obtained agnmst Clerks and Clerks jlnd Masters,
and on returns made by them to the Istol'Nov 1830, pe'- exhibit G, $1,529 67
Deduct disbursements during that period, for which vouchers have been
31 1 03
delivered to Comptroller and allowed, per exhibit G,
1,218 C4

Balance,

Which, by act of Assembly of 1825,
added, makes that amount to

is

transferred to the LiterSry Fund,

when
31,371 52J

From the foregoing estimates, it will appear that the cash in the Treasury to the 1st oi Nov.
thetollowmgsumsj
1830, & for which the Public Treasurer is accountable to that date, consists of
Amount
Bitto
Ditto

of cash as Public Treasurer,
ditto 1 reasurer of the Hoard of Internal Improvement,
ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

^^^'no^
4,02o eoi

88|

31,3715^

8105,146 25
Aggregate amount,
which the Public Treasurer is accountable, consists of the following "t"'*;
There has been deposited in the Banks of this State, and remains to the credit of the Pubha
Treasurer to the 1 st of November, 1 S30, the end of this fiscal year, the following amounts;
$39,011 68
State Bank ot North Carolina at Raleigh,
27,158 01
do
Bank ot Newbe. 'I
16,077 08
Fayettcvillc,
I^aiik of Cape F,; r
This sum,

>ca'^'jry

ior

Not'" rcmftining

in the vault,

105,146 25
I

r^

111

I

III

tuiti'

-

m

The Treasury jS'otes now circul:;tion, as direcled to bo issued, and iuav rcJecmable al liie
of'Uie notes iifloi ds an opportunity
'J liu iiiutilav.ed suite
Treasury, -* ill appc-ai- by exhibit
Mnny
to thf wicked iuui tvil disposed citiziMis 1(1 praclict; ir.auv Iriinds in ihi-jr civculKlion.
ar" presfiilcfl at the Treasury, raised and madeup of pai is of bills, the denLiaiiiiations idlercd,
Tlarr aie many counlorfeils of seven(}-five,
niid (ievic-sused thai are difficult of deteciion.
\'. hethcr i!ie
penal lav.s of the Slate punitli
lift) and tweniy-f5\(.- cent bills ill cnouhsiiiui.
they
desuve,
issubniiiled
the
severit)
to your ctin^itleiation.
offences
with
these
The lesolutionof last session ot the Asseni iy. ' directing the Paldic 'I'reasurer to abstain
from colleciinii; any money due upon bon.is given for land S(ild by Comiiii.sDioners of liie Slate,
and 1\ ing within the couniy of Macon, or for land lying v.iihin the county ot Haywood, A\here
the same is covered by the grants issued to Hi.hlenian and Esseinv.ui," or " Cathcarl and Stedman." does not state the hiuudanesot the grants, or how they interfere with tite sales of the
There being no evidence in this office to show in wliat
commissioners of the Cherokee lands
directed not to be colmariner the sales interfere witli these grants, or \i hicli ot the bonds w
lected, toavoid a viuhilion ol the resolution, payment has not been enforced, and only receiv-

H

•.

ed when

Ac

voluiitai ily

:

.

made.

rding to the act of last session, " to pi'ovide for the collection of a judgment obtained

by the State against the devisees of the late John Haywood," a sale of the real estate was made
No bid having
hv the Sheriff of Wake county, on a credit of one, two and three years
been madf' to ilie amount ot the vrduation adjudged by those directed l)y the act, it uas purtwelve
hundred
commissions nf
price
of
dullars.
'(he
costs
and
State,
the
the
at
for
chased
flie balance being eleven hundred
the Sheriff amounted to forty-six dollars and forty cents.
and fith -three dollars sixty cents, is liable to the claim of Mrs E. E. A Haywood, of one
fourth part, which, accoriling to the iigreeinent she entered into with the Stute, is allnved hei*
in lieu of dower, which gives to her of this balance '2SS dollars 40 cents, leaving 8f)5 dollars
It
30 cents to be credited on the judgment. The amount due the widow is carrying interest.
The title to the
is respectlully submitted wheihei' it will not be advisable to pay Uiis claim.
The
land sold is conveyed by the Slierilf of the county by deed, and is on file in this office.
No ofler of a price near the valuation has
act directs a sale to be made on a credit of one year.
remains
subject
to
directions.
therefore
yom'
been made. It
The Presideniand Directors of the State Bank of North Carolina resolved to receive sliarejs
of stock in payment of debts due from stockholders at the rate of seventy-five per centum,
and the President and Directfors of tiieBank of Cape Fear at the rate ot eighty per centum;
which resolutions have been approved by the Public Treasurer according to the provisions ot'
the acts of last session.

The revenue officers, and ])articularly tlie Sheriffs, ^^i^e been unusually prompt in accoiinting for, and paying into the Treasury the amount of the taxes for the last fiscal year, withia
For this extraordinary punctuality and fidthfulness, they deserve
the time prescribed bylaw.
well of the State, and it proves that the existing laws for the collection of the revenue are amexecution to insure, annually, the full receipt of the revenue in
strict
require
a
and
only
ple;
IheTreasuiy.
If it should be found on examination that the funcis of the State, now available, will not he
sufficient to meet the contingent charges of government and the iedem|)ti<)n of the Treasury
noies, the regulation Ot the State Bank, to loan sixty percentum on the share, on a pledge of
diaiinustfii k. affordssui expedient to supply such deficiency, wiilioutan increase of taxes or
tjon of snchapjjropriatinns, as the true interest of the State may ilemand.
It will appear by the monthly settlements in the last year, the demands on the Treasury ex'I'o meet this eontingency, tin- cash
ceeded at several times the funds on hand unappropriated

Fund was used. As no possible injury could arise in the exercise of
ishelievd and hoped lliat it will meet with your approbation.
The tietl amount of the levenue, and the rash received thereon and from other sources, during the last fiscal year, will appe^- from exhibit I.
The several allowances for insolvencies allowed by the Comptroller in the settlements with
the dift'e'pnt Sheriffs will jsppea- from exhibit K.
The file L, contains tht exp'v^es jr sti ements of the i.ffairs ot the Banks of the State,

helongir

s:

t" the Literary

this difcref ion, it

ye-<r.
asfiledin this office dm-injr th" 1;
All wtiich is respectful! V submitted.
:

'

WM;. RGBARDS, Pub.
.November

Wh,

1830.

Treasurer,

3
(A)
Statement of ca^hreceiveil at the Ti-casury on :iccount of arrears of taxes, from
v^:!r.^e.

From whom

.o'tiie l>Liil

I.S'J'.l,

Counties.

received.

B

n wliicli'
Principal Interest.
tax was duo.

Beaufort

H.iiton, late clerk,
Uo^.-rsoii, shorifl',
Abraliam Forrester, do.
Jos.

Dillon Jordan, auctionc

r,

part of tax 1828
1

C

D. C.
1'2 30

80

18'i4

l'erquim;ins
Moiitgi>mi'ry
Fayetteville

of Kct-

Year

IJ.

Isiiiali

tlie 1st

Vovciii!, r.'U.Su

St'6

,369

1).

G.

92 3Q
:^69

'217

89

15 91

233 80

'27

72

70 18

197 90

I

m

794 61

WET.VIORE,

I.

Total.

98
893 00
Cl'k T. U.

Stalement of cash received in tlie Treasury of John Haywood, late Public Treasui-er, on bonds
assiiiued by WeorgeW. Haywood, cx> cutor, to ihe State, from the first of Xoveinber, 18'29,
IoUk' first of Novembei I8.ii'.
,

From whom

How

received.

'osep'i r. Hunter
rhonias P. Deverew.x

.Ill

Christopher
Tohn
UerriltDlUiard

do
Judcrment on notes

.)

.•\

Time

due.

i^ment on note

N'ote

21st

NovV,

paid.

paid.

D. (J.
180 88
52 75

1829,

do

Dec'r,

iUth
'23d lanuary,

do

Total.

D. C.

9 55

1830,

3d April,
I.

mount

832 76

WETMORE,

1095
Cl'k T. D,

9'i(
*•'

(C)
^tatement of cash received in the Treasury from the first of iVovember, 1829, to the
November, 1830, on additional returns of taxes.
Sheriffs.

Moye

".Vyatt
.r-wis

Greene

Slater

'ield 11^
'

Bond

William Carson
John Parker
Uiuhard G. Cooper

H Wood

Wtn. M. Chesson
I).

William

Ci-av/ford
Sahtlhiel Ston«
Samuel W. \V Vick
.

Samuel \. Laspeyre
Thomas K. MorcKcy
Horace 1). Bridges
.fohn Cambill
ditto
Gei>;-^;e

Jamos

15

H'ripjlit

Wiliiamsoa

ff.

Lincoln
Rutherford

Edjjecomb
Hertford

Northampton
Washington

Watts

ditto

Thomas

Warren
Rockingham
do
Greene

ditto

Wyati Moye
.lohn Coulter

Thomas

Kowan
Bertie

William C. Clanton
John (Jdeneal

•Tames

Counties.

Wood

do^
jRichmond
Stokes

Nash
Brunswick
Hanipsou

Chatham
Ashe
do
Suirv
Caswell
Northarapt»n

Years

in

which

first

Of

-Statement of cash received in the Treasury on tlie bonds due
of land and negros frctn the first of November, 18:Q9, to the
vembt-r, 1830.

Names.

("or tl.e

first o(

sales
JS'o-

Btatementof cash received
Indian

k;iii)!a

Fr

Mil wli 'in

liill(i<^.

(liMn

in the rre:i>ury

recfive<l.

1st

&

2d
do
do
do

Mary Mhonn
Jamt's G. Mlioon
Je?se \ Powell

William \1 Clark
Willium Williams

1st

Thomas Ruffin
Alud M. Slade
John Yourg

Isi

do
do
do
do
do

in ton

Williams
Lewis A Williams
Thomas I. Pugh
"William Pu^h

R.

£d
do
do
do

Ist

J.iseph J

J.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

&

K.

II

Oi'ni'.

IS!

Pu«h
John S Small wood

Noah B

B Outlaw
H Cowan and

part of 1st do

D.tvid Stiine

Robert \ Jones
Robert F. Purrington

on bonds given for sales of Tus1829 t<> i!ie fust of Nov. 1830.
Principal.

Wiliiam S Mhoon

Francis

tlistot'Nuv

rlit-

}

It

do
do

1st

D.

C.

53
19
59
28
137
18^
92
74
27
51

52
20
45

Interest.

C.

i).

12^

8U
09
50

27

51
15 60

69
28
88
37
163

50
71
40
79

96 24
179
86

1491 I6i
I.

75
50
71
40
79

96 24
2 23

£0.i

d7~c.
53 52
19 20
59 45
28 12'
137 8U
183 09^

92 50
74
27 27"

15 60
69 75

23
88
37
163

_Total,

51

I

181 23

87 7U-

3 74
1494 90iE, Cl'k T. D.

WETMO

(F)
Statement of Disbursements at the Public Treasury of North Carolina, on account of

Fmul
'lS29

Nov

for Internal

1st

November, 1829,

to 1st

3
9

paid

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

James Mebane, superiiiicndent of works
<tn Cape Fear, above Wilmington,
C.dwallader Jones, Member of the Board,
Governor Owen,
do
do
Joseph Gales, Secretary
do
Ji'-eph G:ilc?8cSon,forstationary, adv &c.
CI)arles

M'Ckre,

Cts.

for surve}'ing road

500
19

40

24
24
19

59

from

Pettigrew's Canal to Caiionn L;ikc,
Joyner, Member of the Board,
Lawrence
Lemav, lor reports furnished,
James Mebane, superintendent of works oil
Cape Fear, for balance due him, as per his

Andrew

&

account rendered the Board,

50
35
9.

do
do
12

do

Marsden Campbell, Member of the Board,
Jamvs Wellborn, commissioner for making
road in Iredell county, balance due him,
Jame M<-bane, •superintendent, on account
of works on Cape Fear, above Wilmington,

68

513 95

1830
Jan.

tiie

November, 1830.
Dolls,

l&Cash
23
28

Dec.

Improvement, from

24
37

500

Marc

I

i\

^'

shatos,

April

do
do
do

do

June

do

July

do

Sept.

do

Oj

James Mcbane, snperinirndent ot 'voikson
Capo Fear, abovo Wilmingtoi
do
do
f!o
David L Swain, agent, being loan to tlu-

do

do

o(.0

ii

com'rs lor improving; The road fron)OldFor'
Road, in Burke county, accordine r .Mjacl
of the General Assembly, passed 18£9,
David L. Swain, agent of commii^sioners ol
Hickory Nut Gap R(»ad, an appiopruition
madebv the General Assembly in 1829
James Mebane, superintendcntof vvorkson
Cape Fear, above Wilmington,
John G. Roulhac, Treasurer of Plymouth
Turnpike Company, 5ih instalment on 100
shares,

Oct.

\^'

29013(1 paid John G. Rnulhac, Treasurer of P!jmou«h'
Turnpike Company, 4th instalment, on 100

2000

1200

500

1000

James Mebane, superintendent

for

work on

C^<pe Fear, above Fayettevilie,
Robert H. Burlou, Treasurer of Catawba
Comp'iny, 4th instalment,
James Mebane, sup. for carrvino; on works
on Cape Fear, above Fayettevilie,

750
600

750
9949 60

I.

WETMORE,

Cl'k T. D.

(G)
Statement of receipts and disbursctnentsat the Public Treasury of North Carolina on account of the Agricultural Fund, from Isi November, 1829,
to 1st

November, 1830.

18^9 ]
Cl'lc
Nov'r 24, Lewis M Cowper
'-jWm. L.Oliesson, former do
do
"Jense H;iiper
Junes M. Hutcherson,
former do
Cl'k
John C. Blum

Wm

Co. Cr.upf Rutherford

do
do

dvt

VV.!?hin}»ton

do

Randolpli

Mecklenburg
Master Stokes

Sup'r do

&

former Cl'k Supreme
Court
do C'ty do
30 jHet)jamiti S. King
llobarils,

'

Wake

j

"jPiiilip

Hooks

do

W.

jCl'k

20,Cliarles

i)ecV

Jacocks

fiFarquliar Martin

;

Martin
2 Til..mas F Armstrong
" VVaiier R Lenoir
"jjolin

13.

4 j<>><pph Wood
B'K ijfih Rliodes

j

1

I

I

^'Jt.'M, Br:.<;<r

do
do Wayne
fit Master Bertie

do Sufj. Court
do C'ty do
do Sup'r do
do (;0
do
(io
d'o
do
do C'ty iio

iC'.'k

&

Montgomery
do
Stokes

Wilkes
Randolph
BiTiie

\la.St(M- v\

arren

da C';y Court Biaden
HI ^rch'd M 'Bride, former do Sup. do Viou'-u
261'BIount CoLMnan
do 'j'-'Hoir
do do

"A^ex. vrOMwell,

late!

18S0

March

1 Malaclii L. Lewis
25{James WebU
5 Rabt VV 01 k's security

'm>

Cl'k

'

do
Master
Sup. Court
do
do
do
do
do
do
C'ty <lo
C'tv

&

r.)m(ien
[)' >'•'.'&

Iredell
do
:>*;( s!l
do
!:e
Gjlims^m Hinton
do
laiViark M. Henderson
Gru'iville
do
lljjul;n Taylor
do
Or tnge
do
do Sup'r «lo
19JAb!icr B. Bruce
Tjlviuei t G'liiaway
Sept'r
do C''y do Rockingh.mi
lOjCorniiius Dowd
do do
do Moore
20 Isaac Craton
do do
do Ru iierford
2S;'iteph' n K Sneed
do do
do fj'-.nvilie
"ijethro Stimucr
do do
do Gates
lifiobcrt Martin
OCIT
do do
do Wilkes
Gilbert Kumley
do do
do 5'arieiet
James Pear.>;all
do do
do DlipilQ
^
Jercmiaii Pearsall
do. Sup'r do
do
4 Mark M. Henderson
do do
do Canvillc
8 Jos. li. Hinton, former do C^ty
do I'eaufort
16 Henry Blount,
latej do
do'
do
Rausoui UintOD
do Sup'r Jo ;Wake

April

My

5jo!it>

H Uiake

I

W

2

1829

1

ii
^taiemeutofthe nett amount of the diftereot branches of revenue, and thC;
cash receivt'd thereon, and from otlie; sources noi appropiiared u, other
funds, and payable in the Treasury, from the tirsi of November, 1829, to
1st

November, 1830.

Bi-anches of i-evenue of 1829, and from
whom cash has been received.

1:8

(K)
."Statement ot Insolvents allowed

by the

settlements of

tlie

Coiiiptrollei- to the Shciiff-

taxes of

Ciiuulics.

Sherift'a

in thelt

18-2\).

Amouui

D.

Binum W.

Bell
Fielding Slater

James

W. Doak

.lames

Long

William C. Clantoji
John W. Taylor
lliram Caldwell
James 8i. unions
Wiiiiam Carson
Fohn Coulter

John Parker
Elijah Clark
William Crawford
Samut^i Cain
James H. Wood
William Ivenneday
[saac Baxter
8alatliiel Stone
Samuel W. W. Vick
Joshua A. Pool
William D. Rascoe
lames R. Riddick
William R. Hinton
Ilenr}^ G. Williams
James S. Clark
Joseph Medley
Horace D. Biidge?
Joel

Vannoy

John Black
Samuel C. Tate

Wright
Absalom Fulford
Til .mas B.

Allen S. Ballenger
©alvin R. Blackmon.

Macon
Rowan
Guilford
Perquimon?^

Warren
Greene
Iredell

Halifax
Rutherford
Lincoln

Edi;ecomb
Craven

Richmond
Bladen
Northampton
Davidson

Curntuck
Stokes

Nash
Pasquotank

Chowan
Gates

Wake
Franklin
Pitt

Anson
Chatham
Wilkes
Cumberland
Burke
Surry
Carteret
Johnston

Wayne

C.

9

32
39 60
8 80
11 40

9

20 40
36 40
15 20
8 80
58 80
27

ii
was
-

1

pa
Jl.

h^

« ^ ?5--

(1?

s*
;.

p

p3

C 3
Si.

.2 &--

^
I
D

3
W
n
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Bank of Cape Fear,

Spril IQlh, 1330.

Extract from tlic miiuitos^of a nuM'tini:; <»rtlic StMckhoUU-rs oCtlicUank
ot Capo Fear, Iiekl lliis da^, pursuant to adjoununcnt and juildic
notice.
<'

On motion of

whereas

it is

Joini R.

London,

piovidt-d, by the

it

amended

v-is
<

unaninjously resolved, that

haitee, that

tiie IM-t-sident

and

Directors may rect-i e stock ol' this Cank in pa}njei:t of debts at a
reasonable vaiiie> t(» he fixed on by the Slorkljolders, and to be approved by the I uhlic Treasuiei", and the sto( k so received shall be
considered as extinguished, and forming no part jf the capita!; therefore resolved, that
b( a committee to report to this meetity^ tiie value of
stock, and that it shall be the duty of the President to transmit to
the Public/rreasurer for aj)provai such xaliiation of stoc!: us shsvll be
sanctioned by this meetint^; ami that the stock of this Bank be theicafter received in paymont of debt, at such rate as shall be approved by
the Public Treasurer: provided horvever, that the Board of Direct(»rs
be at liberty, in tlie exercise of a sound discretion, to susj»eiid at any
time the operation of receivine; stock."
<« It was moved and af^feed (o, that the blank in tiie above I'csolutiou
be tilled opwitli the nanus of lsa;M: Wtiji;ht, liirjiard Bradley, David

Sirstii,

Fied. H,

Shuman and John

It.

London."

Tfmrsdaij, ,9prn \5th, 1830.
referred the lesolution directing
lliem to report the vahsc of stork, beg leave to state to tiic meeting,
that by resolution of tiie Board of Directors, under date the iGtIi Sep-.
tember, 1829, and to whicli reference can be had, « the several cashiers and agents are refjuired fully to investigate the concerns of their
oflices, and to furnish ccitiiied statements of the amount and description of cash on hand, balances due to, and from ibe offices, and a schedule of the debts, designating the same as good, doubtful, or bad, the
whole to embrace a full and complete state of the oflices iip to the 1st
Vour committee have therefoic taken
flay of November ensuing.'
the statements and returns then made, as the best evidence in relation
to the matter- submitted to them; and fi-om the classification of debts,
as reported by the cajvliiers and ag'^nt.q at that time, which they have
every reason to believe, does j)rcsent at this time a true state of things
concerning the value of stock, tJicy would submit as follows, to wit:
that the total amount of debt duo to the Bank as pei* general state of

*<The commiltce,

to

whom was

In this sum is inthe Baidv the Dth November, 1821), was S904,31G.
cluded, however, as a debt due to the Bank, the sum of §84,108; when
in truth the Bank only holds for that amount, 916 siiares of B. C. F.
F.
stork, which now stands irt t!ic name of the President of the B.

C

17'

received by the Bank Oi^'
rrt t';at t!;e good debt at

tiiat

amount.

The committee

further snT)-

\^

Wilmingtou,

is

Fayettevillc'>

is

Salem,
Hillsboinugh,

is

3304,028 34
232,295
82,776

U

61,906

is

oF t^ood debt of gt3Sl,605 45.
The committee beg
Jeave further lo state that the real estate in tlic stale of the Bank before referred to, sot down at its cost, to wjt: S84,827, in tlieir opiniorf,
.'.kirij^a total

fe

Youi- conimittcc
only to be valued at S2I,000item in said general .state of the Bank, termed

fiirtiier

bills

t)ic

in suit,'

ought

lo be

iaittce furtiiei' report,

expunged and
tliat

classo<l as

from the amount

(if

report, that
of exchange

had debt.

Your com-

notes in circulation, to

Sl79,l32, there slioidd be (h-dncted as lost,, g50,000, this cstiniateon that amount being deemed but a reasonable ailov.ance.
The
lommiitec further report, that as they haie classed all doubtful debts
as bad, such rlassiiicatidn will make it unnecessary for any allowance for
The conimitfeo therefore submit the annexed statefuture bad (b-bts.
ment, as a coj'rect exprjsiiion of the true condition of the Bank, and
from which it would appear, that the stock of the Bank of Cape Fear
is worth, strictly calcniated, a fraction over §84 per share.
But as
the coniinittee cannot but take into view the future low pi itfits of stock,
they are unwilling to estimate the real value of stock higher than 80
dollars per share; at which price, in their opinion, it might be receiv•'.'d in payment of
debts due to the Bank.

wit:

«•'

All which

is

respectfully submitted.

JNO.
D.
rSignedl

J.

R.

LONDON,

SMITH,
VvKIGHT,

F. H. SiiUMAN,
R. BRADLEY.
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OfflcoorNoitKCaraliDH.

this ist

d»j o|•No^en,b|.l•, 1830.
.1. GRANT, ComftroUp-.

